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lAXADA 1

Norlli-W(s( Tmitoi'io. I

Tilt' ( 'ourt assfuili'it (1

Mr.j JUSTICI: RlCllAK
tlit> A.sso(.-i;ite Justice for

Maolciui, .J."S. .Monaliaii,

Ml-. Hheritf, yill you
Pivc'Opt liauHcd l»v tl

of Jurors.

tht! charge, of the panel of

PlilSOXER. Yes, vou

I ,

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

TI[K (^UHiEX

]-<>l IS lUEL

'

\

(ii(iiy<(/ ou mi Iii(Hrf»iritf /or Iliyh TrrasoHi
niii/cr tlu Xort/i- U'<^f TerilforUs Af\, tSf^t.

at 11 A.M.:

Rkgi>^a, I'Oth July, Inn.').

I

[)soN.— I haVe to anuounee. that Mr. Henry LeJeuue wjll he!

the aiipr'oachinu; Trial ;Mi-. Dixie Watson, clerk; Willacei^
lames T. Parkes and F. li: .Mareeau, otKcial reporters.
If .urn the precept. .

le Sherili'to the clerk wlio ivaojs the return and calls the list

His Honou -Mn. Jistke IIiciiakds.ox.—The clerk will open the Court.
Court opened hy the -lerk.'

Ml!. JusTiCK PiniAH^.sox.— Mr. Sherirt', \vill you bring in the prisoner.
Prisoner hnnight in and placed in the dock. '(

Louis Riel, have you heen funii.shed Vfth a copv ot^Ik. Justice liicii ap4)sox.

jurors, of the list of witnesses for the prosecutidn ]

honor.

^Ii{. JusTici: RichakLsox.—Arraign the prisoner.

The clerk reads the ii dictiiient, as follows :

—

Sixth day of July, in the year of Our Lord 1885, at the Town of Reu'ina, in the
North-West Territories.

Before me, Hugh Kichardson, one of the Stipendiary Magistrates of ihe Xorth-West
Territories, exercising Criminal Jurisdiction under the provisions of the North-West
Act, 1880.

Louis Riel, you stand charged on oath before nie as follows :-

"The information and complaint of Alexander David Stewart, of 'the City of
of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, Chief of Police, taken

the sixth day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ei"htv-
live, before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Stipendiary Magistrates, in and] for '

the said North-West Terri ories of Canada, who saith :—
,

-

" L That Louis Riel being a subject of Our Lady the Queen, not regarding' tlie

duty of liis allegiance, nor having the fear of God in his heart, but being moved and
seduced by the instigation of the Devil, as a false traitor against our said Lady the
Queen, and wholly withdniiwing the allegiance, fidelity and obedience which every true
and faithful subject of our said Lady fhe Queen, should and of right ought to bear

1
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towanlsiou,« said Lad v \he Queen, in the year aforesaid pn the twenty-sixth day of

Alaroli together with divers other false traitors to the said Alexander David htewart,
^

unknown.'-arnied an.l arrayed in a warlike manner, that is to say, with guns, rifles, pis-
;

: tols, 1.avonets and other weapons,. I.eii.o then unlawfully, maliciously and traitorously

asseml.fed and -itliered together a-ainst our said Lady t!ie Queen, at the oeality known
-

as Duck Lake, in the said North- West Territories of Cana.la, and withm this Realm, and
.

did then maliciouslv aiul trait.n-ously attempt and endeavour hy t.nre and anus to sul»-
,

vert aiAi destrov th'e ( 'onstitution and (Jovernment of this Realm as l.y law estal.lished
>

and d.'^ve and depose our said La<ly the Queen of and from the style, honour and

-kiii'dv -name o^MieJmperial Crown of this Realm, in eontempt of our said Lady t lie

.Queen and her laws, to the evil example of all othei-s in the like case nltendmg eontra.y

to the duty of the allegiance of lU^n the said Louis Riel, against the t<.rm ot the statute

in sueU case n.a(h^an.l provided, and against the peace of our said Lady the Queen, her

Crown aiurdignity.
^

'^ - ^ -

(\
-•> Ami the said Alexander David Stewart further siiith :

That the said Lbuis

Riel l>ein- a suT.iect of our Lady,the Queen, not regarding the duty ot Jus allegiance,

nor iihwiig the ftiir of (iod in his. heart, hut l.eing moved and seduced hv the ms igat.on

of thl Devil as aValse traitor against our said Lady the Queen and wholly withdrawing

tlieallgianct-, fidelity and obedience which every true and faithful sul.ject of our said

Lady the Queen sliouUl and of right ought td bear towards our said Lady the Queen, on

the twtoty-fo&rth (lav of April in the year aforesaid, together with other divers false

traitors to the said Alexander David Stewart nnkn..wn, armed and arrayed in a war ike

.manner, that is to say, with guns,. rittes, pistols, bayonets and other weapons being then

unlawfully, -maliciously and traitorously as.sembled and gathered together against our

said Lady the Queen, most wickedly, maliciously and traitoibu-ly did levy and make war

against-our said L=.dy' tlie Queeh, at the locality known as Fish Creek, m the said

North-West Jerritories of Canada, and within this Realm, nu<l did then malicimisly.and

traitorouslV attempt and endeavor by force and- arms t.. subvert ^^ul destroy the

Constitution and (iovernment of this Realm as by law established and deprive and

-dcLOse our said Ladv the Queen of ami from the style, honour and kingly name ot

the Lni.erial (VoVn of this Realm, in contempt of our said Lady the Queen and

^

l.er laws, to the evil example of all oth.-r. in the like ca.se otlending. contrary to the duty

of'tlie allegiance of him, the said Louis Riel, again.st the torn, of the Statute m sucii

.

'

case made and provide.l and against the peace of our said Lady the Queen, her ( rown

and dignity.
1 i

•^:r -Vudthe said Alexander David Stewart blither saith ;
That tiie said Louis

Kiel bein-*a subjc-t of our Ladv the Queen, not regarding the duty ot -his allegiance nor

havin- the fear of ( ;wl in bis heart, but being moved ami s.-duc.-<l by the mstigati.m ot

the irevil, as a ti.-aitor against bur said Lady the Qu*en, and wholly withdrawing the

alle.dance, iidelitv an.l obedienc which ex'ery true and faithful subject of our said Lady

the Queeir .should and of right ought to bear towards our said Lady the Queen, on the

ninth tenth, eleventh and tWelft^i days of -May, in the year aforesaKl, together witli

oth.-r divers false traitors to the sMid Alexander David Stewart unknown, armed and

iurayed in a warlike manner, that is to .say, with -guns, rifles, pistols, l.ayonet.s and other,

weapons being then unkwfully, maliciously ainl traitorously as.seniblexl and gatiiered

t.,-dtlier a-Minst our sait^Ladvtlie Queen most wickedly, mal.ciou.sly and traitorously

did levy alid make war against our said Lady the Queen at the locality known as

Rntoche in tlie said •. North-We.st Territories bf Canada, an<l withm tin.. Realm, and

did then maliciously and traitoiously attempt and endeavor by force and arms to subvert

and destroy the Con.stitution and (Jovernment of tliLS Realm a.s by law estab-

lished, and deprive and depose our said Lady the Queen of and from the style honour

and kiu<dy- name of the L.iperial Crown of this Realm, in contempt ot our said I^idy the

Queen a°ul her laws, to the evil example of all others in like case ottend.ng contmiy to

die duty of the allegiance of him, the said Louis Riel, against the form ot the Statute in

W
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Ri^d, then living within t
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of God in his heart, but 1
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e.xander David Stewart further saith : That the said Louis
e Dominion of Canada, and under the protection of our said
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'

and seduced by the instigation of tlie De\ il as a false trait6i-

(,>ueen, and wholly withdrawing the allegiance, fldelity aiul
and of right ought to bear towards our said Lady the Queen,
f Ajiril, in the year afore.said,^together with other divers ft^lsfe

iler I lavid Stewart unbiown, armefl-und arrayed in a warlikj^

1 guns, rifle.-,, pistols, bayonets and other weapons, being theik

1 traitorously assembled and gathered togetlu-r' against oul-
wickedly, nialicioush- and traitorously did levy and. make waf
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'
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exander David Stewart further saith : That the said Louis
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. ' .1
1 Vnvtl. West Territories (!f Cfuimla, and within: this Reafn ami

Batoehe, in the saul .^oltl West ^
*^'; \ / ,

. ,;,^^.,,^„. i,y foiwaiichu-Mis to iiibvert

did theh, n.alioiouHly and traitorously atte.np ,u
1 '^'^ ]^ estal^lislH-d, and

.,a destroy the ^o.^stitution and (jOvc^ni^K^ t ot d^
^^^^^^

j^.
^^

'
.lei.rive a^.l tiepose ( ur s;t.,l ^^^ ^ f /f^^ ^ 1 .ntenn.t of Our sai.l Lady the (.^een and

dignity.

Sworn lifore mei:^he day =uh1 year <ii'st^.ove
|

mentioned, at the town of Hegma, nithe ^qrth

West .TtM-ntoiie| of Canada. <.
'

(Signed)
A. I). ST1-:\\AHT.

f

i

{^ij?"fU
UVC.U IIK'HARKSON,

f

Cdiiil III

Clekk.- Louis Riel, are you gm!t\ur not ^uiUy;

'Mk Justice Riciia«dsox. -AVho appea.s for the proseention t

Mr. C.i.usT^..ni5K Ror^sos C^ C-I aiipear ;.ith u>y_ learned frien,

<v c (J W. Burl.idge, Q. C, D. L. Scott and 'I ..
(.' Casgram.

•

ALl P X. I^MiKUX.-^l appear for the prisoner with ^Ir. Charles Fitzpat.

(Ireenshields— '
'"^ '' -lohnston. 1 hold in my han.l a plear)lea to the jui

Is l;. n. *)^l^r,

iek, .J.X.

isdietion of the

\

f

i/
"\'

sr'tS';-.;';.':;^ wnl*^n.:;;«n:.^t;^;, :;:.„,, ..i™-.- ««
i

to""the affidavit supporting the plea ?
,;

^U. R,ruA.M>soN.4The cleik ,nay swear Imn .low, as the Court is open.
j

Atfidavit sworn to W the prisoner. .,;„''

MB ElTZPVrK.CK.d.Iay it pleake your Honor, I xviH now pn.eeed to read to the

Court^e iT^to the .iurisdi^ion of the Court in this case and atl.davit.

- "THE QUEEN r«._ LOUIS RIEL.' [,

'

-
• c/<«iW '''"''^'" '^'' ^'''''^' "?'*'''''''''''''''" ^''^ ^"^'^'''

]

.^^ud the said Louis Riel, in his own proper person coineth ^^^o - Cc^rt >er. ainl
\

«;;wte Hugk Kfjl,anl.o.Vo,,« of Her M„i«ty» Stipendiary .Mag,Btrates^ n, .,,.1 .or

the'xorth-West Territories of Canada, saith : .1

.• *A •
i

'-

V

4

justice of tlie peace and a
the said information.

"Wheii^fore tlie said 1.

Court witlf a justice of

tlie cRiirges' aforesaid."

dpurt here adjourned

I -i
•

ilesuiiied after adjoui

His HoNoi! Mn. Jlsi
(piite a nundjer of pi'isoneijs

Mk. Oslkk.—Sevent tiiree.
r /*

'

- >?.'His FloxoH. —(Joing il

of days. The prospects ai

derablo time and will )>e f(

prisoners to keep them lot

tliere are other gentlemen
laent to send one of them
time, if you gentlemen hai

^II!. RoilINSON. pWe
morning.

^*. ^Nln^ElTZVATIMCK. 1

us amended iii some respeLJts.

His HuNoi;. -This wi

^^l•. Fit/.patrick reads

.Mi;. lloiiixsoN. In <

a foiimd answer, we thoug
to answer tliein.

j

.

-And the said Christ

law, who for Our said S(

said plea of him the .said L
Sovereign Lady the <j^)ueen

"That the sail plea .

pi-echnfe tlie Court from th

inentioiK^d and speciticd in

Riel ill and liv tlie said c

'A\'herefore, for want
ment, and that the' said

Sovereign Lady the Queen
Answer handed to th^'

AVe haHis Hoxoi!

Mli. FlTZHATIllCK.

Mi;. JisTU't; RiciiAiiiji

it is that this Act of iS.sO

tliis, is ultra *'//r,s.

Mh. Fitzpatukk. -^

the trial (jf capital cases is

Mh. Justick Rioiiai

demurrer.

<miUMi

jury of six, has no jurisdiction to try the otlences charged in

lOuts lliel prays judgment if the said- Hugh Richardson in opeii

he j)eace and a jury of six now here will take cognizance of ./

till one oelock. '

.

^

\

nment. ~

il'K lliciiAiiDsox. - Before vou proceed, 1 undvr^tand tliere ,txe

111 ciistodv. t
i

irough all these will take a v<^ry long time,; a great number
e that this case, if it does not close at once, will take a cousi-

llowed liy the others. 'I think it would he unfair for the

ger in custody than lUK-essary, and 1 propose therefore, as

having the saiiie jurisdiction as my.self, tq ask the Covern-

hohl Court so as to. have the twoCourt.s sitting at tlie .saine

e.no oljcction to that course. '

'

ia\e 11(1 olijeciinii t(> that: -We .were tal!>in!,' about it t,his

> -

will procees,l to iwid our plea to the Jurisdiction f>f the Court,

1 lie >,ubstitiiti'd fdv the oiie put in my hiuul ,thi^ morning,

tie' jilea as ameiifled.

.
'

, . ;' . . . .

ur \ iew a formal plea to the jurisdiction is imt neeessarv not

It it oillv necessary for them to state their objeetioii aiifl for us'

ipher llobinson, one of Her ^Majesty's Counsel learned in the

\ertign Lady the Queen^ in this beluilf pinseciite, to the

is Kiel, by jiim aliovf pleaded as aforesaid, foiAHii said present

, saith f "
I

.

1 the matter therein contained are not suttii'ieut in law tft

ir jurisdiction, and to hear and determine the otlences charged,'

the said chiirife as abo\t' charged upon him the said Louis

rire.
-

i(ai

IIK

5

of a jirojjer and sutiicieii^ answer in this liehalf he prayeth judg-

Louis Riel may answer in Court here to Our saiil present

toucliiug ami i-oncerning the jiremises tiforesaid.,"

• clerk and fyled.

e the plea to the jurisdiction and we ha\e jthe demurrer.

AVe ioin issue ui)on the demurrer. . •
|

SOX. - Now, if I understand th^ contention of LMr. Fitzpatrick,

so far as it relates to the trial of criminal otlences such as

y contention is that the Act of 1><S0, in so far" as it relates to

ultra riret).

Dsox. -Well, as I cannot hold tliat, 1 miist su.stain the

/'I
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1

• 1 iiiust MOW fiill upon Louis Riel to iilead

Pi-isrtner pleadsiiot guilty. ^

yiu. JoHNStox.—With the pennissiou of the^couit I. hep:; leave to (leiiuir to the

'iMfonnation. It mii^'ht l)e sumcioiit to dfiiuir or>' f'jni.", or by oral exception ,to the

infoniiation : yet, as the juforiiiation laid by th<#rosecUtiou in itself formal, and a depar-

ture frOiiV the procedure liereto of this coui't, I think it necessary to })ut in a written

general demurrer as follows

Canada. I

North-West Territories.
) !

''

i

THE QUEEN rs. LOTIS RIEL, now chaiLted before His Honor Hugh Richard-

sou, Stipendiary Magistrate, and Henry LeJeune, Es(iiiire, a. justice of t hi peace, and

a jury <it' six under the provision of suKsection •"), section '70, of the Xorh-\\ est Terri-

tories A^-t, ISHO, on tlie inforuiatixiu of Alexander David Stewart. The said Louis

RieJ, int'Iiis own proper person, cometh into Court here^ and having Jieard said

information read, saveth that the said information and the matters thei'ein- contained

in the n.iannerand form* as described and above stated and "set forth, aie not sutilelent in

law. andjthat the said Lq;jis Riel is not bound by law of the land to answer the same.

, V WliPrefore fm- \\ant of sdfticienl infoi'matinn the said Leans Riel prays judgment.

Ma. .Ju.>TR"K RicnAiiDsox. 1 don't ihink there, is anything in the objection of Mr.

Johnston an^ I oveirule it. .\r.' tlieiv any other deiuurrers .'

.
'

.
:

Mk. ()SLER.--The clerk will ask-thepri.soner whetlier he is. guilty oi' noi.

Ci.EHK.— Louis Riei,, are you guilty or not guilty ?

PiUiioNKK.^l have the honor to answer the Court 1 am not guilty.

Mk.IfitzpaT1!KK. I have now. to state that I have to ask an adjouinment till to-

mori-riw ijnorning to enalile us to prepa/re some atHda\ its we i-eipiire to produce to show

why we ire hot in. a position to procyed with the trial at tli'- present mouient.'

Z^SSmmr^^

Hlf Ho.NOii. Jurors will undf^-stand thattiiey arc to b(! continually in attendance,

a.s also witnesses on borli sides

-We will adjouiii till 10 o"clot-k to-morrow.

1. " Court then adjourned.

The clerk opem-d the Court at 10 o'clock.

Hisj Honor Ml-. Jistick Ui(iiAi:i>s:oN .; (Jail the jury;

Thej clerk calls o\ t-r the list of jurors.

Hki.ina, July i^ist, 18S.->.

~ Tn(^MAS Pi:i:i., on.- of the jurors.—Your honor, on ac.-uant of being postmaster and

contractor to carry the mail.s, I lieg to 1)6 relieved. < ^

Hii< HoNOH.-, I fear'^I have no power to relieve you now, you were fairly drawn out

of a large iiumber of names,' and 1 do not think that, 1 can discharge you now.

Hl^ Honor.- I have noticed several jurois who were summoned do not appeiir. Is

itflje desire that proceedings should be in.stituted against them .'

Mh. Rouixson.—Not if we can get on without them.

Mk. LE-MIEUX.- Mr. Watson, wrU you phase .-^wear the prisoner to the.se attidavits.

The clerk swears the attidavits.

Mr- Gkeensiiiklus. Please vour honor, we renew the api)licati(m made yesterday

afternoon for an adjournment of this t^rial. in the interval .since the a<ijourument we

I

have had thrct^ atiiilav its
j

patrick, and one of the a(

atiidavits. .

His Honor.- Have

Air. RoniN.soN. - We
Mr. Crkknsiiiki.ds re

they been shown to the counsel for the Crown ]\

lave seen them just lately, We will look over thUu again.

ids the atiidavits annexed liereto. , /.

Mr.JLSTICK iilCllAR

it pi'oceeds pei-emptoriiy <

With regiird to,t!ie .Jury,

to caution anfl warn them

To Tin: JlRVMKN. -

jurors, will understand fro

now till Tuesday next, at

liomes if you please. The
Crown. Peiha;)s it is not
ally, but knowing tiie fart

think of the position vou (

any per.son to talk to you

The (,'ouit Wits accord

Canada,
North-West Territories.

That (Jaluiel Dumont
America, in the Territor\

defence.

N

•epared, two of the sepior counsel, Messrs Leuiieux and Fitz

cused. We Ijase our application to a large extent upon thcs^

it)soN'. The order will be that the trial stands adjourned, that

1 Tuesday morning next, tlm I'Sth instant, at ten o'clock,

don't tVel inclined to keep them in attendance, and I
,
propose

to return on Tut^day morning. .
'

I'ou gentlemen in the audience who lia\e been wurned as.

n what has been said, that your .serviio. will not lie rtiipiirfd

en o'clock a.m.i^ind you are at lilierty now to return tjo vour
fees that are usual for the double journey, will be paid by the
neces.sary for me to make any remarks. touching you j>er.son-

that you jue called upon fo act as jurors in this case, kindly
ccupy, and neither taik to iuiybody about the'trial, nor allow
or l)iing you in conversation. \

ingly adjourned at I 1. 4.") a.m. till the L*Sth .Julv, at ten a. ni.

'iiilf.s llli'il nH iiiof'iiil Jnr ailjtiii I'll iiicut.

THE <,)ri-:EN.v.s. Lt)i;is riel,
larged under the North- We?,t Territories Act of l.-^SO.

I, Lolls RiKL, the sai 1 accused, being duly sworn,, do depose and .sav :

and .Michel Dumas, now of Helena, in the I'nit'ed States of

(if Montana, are e-,seutial 'and material witnesses to m\-

That Napoleon Nault, of Turtle Mountain, in the I'nited States ; tly Rev.' Fii^tlier

Touse, of ' Sacre-Co'ur ; tjie Rev. Father Andre, of, St. Autoine ; the liev. Father
all in the North-West Territories of Canada ; S. VanktAigh-
Ottawa, in the l^ro\ ince of (Intario, are also essential and

hfence.

uglmet is Deputy Minister of Indian .Vti'airs, and the >aid

Burgess is Deputy Ministej- of the Interior, both of wliom are in their' othcial capacity,

F^ourmond, of St. Laurent

net and A. .M. IJurgess, ol

material witnesses tor lay (

That the said S. Vank

tlie cust-odians of vaiious o

Half-breeds of the NortI

Canada, jirayiiiu' for tla^ re(

F''el)ruary, I SS4. .\ letter

iOth January, 1SS4. A

Leduc and .Malony,

Interior. A petition from

.3..

iicial document.s, petitions and representation.s, made by the
West Territories to the (lOvernmeiit of the Dominion <»f"

ress ot their grievances, the refusal to grant which led to

the legal agitation of the people to secure the redress of their wrongs. The said papers,

]»etitions and documents, a; nearly as I can now describe them, are as follows: "fhe

ig to tlie settlement of Prince ^\l?)ert ; a 'letter of the said

Pierce, addres.sed to tlu; Minister of the Interior, of ilate, thelTth of January, if<S4. A
letter fiom Mr. De\ille, addressed to the Deputy Ministtir of the lnteri(u-, of date, 7th

trom Father r>ergin\ine, addres.sed to Capt. Deviih^ of date,

petition by the inhabitants of St, Louis-ile-Langevin, for-
_

warded to Sir John A. Maidonald, about the 19th November, l.'^S.i. A letter from the

Land Commissionner, Air. l^if-ice. dated, 14tli Se*j)tember, L'^^-'i .V letter tn^iu Fathers

uldressed to tlie^llon. D. L. .Macpher.stui, acting Minister of the

the settlers of Prince Albert, in the Nortli-West Territorie.s,

^



/
J

settl^.^ A petition, from U ^.^^ f^^irw; n 1^1 A t^^^. f.en Gabriel

as M uister^of the Interior, of date, the Uth ^'P*^''"'"^'' \ , . k- , , h,^„ j^i^. John
Dunipnt and others, o^the 4th Septend.er, 1««4,

'"If̂ f^^^.^^^^^/^ft.^'v Father

A. JacdonaW, as Minister of the Interior. .rVl^l^^^^^inn^lSSl. A petition

bi-^^r '::^i^t ^:^^-^^^ ^-^iHC

'^"ftJ'i'h-vve reason to hc^lieve^ and 'do verily l-lieve, and 1 an. iufornu-d on reliable

to procure their atten.lance here in. Court or to retai.i eouns,.!.

That u.fV-.s the (iovernment of this country or this llo.iMaM.- <
uu,t I'

i ^

Yikki from Die at the time ot in\ .-.i...^ ..-.- •
> -

f , ,. .,

h soii^s fron. my house su.^uently should l.- pla.ed in ^ - '-^-l^ '"> ^

the r examination and consideration, previous t„ he.n^ •'"V ! f l d KU-.r. writ-
Tlr.t it is imi.o'^siWe for me to state the .-xact description ot tin- >.u I pa-eiN ^M n

'"^
^Th:rrtHe:.^:;;lt^r^;ud docunn^ts is . certi.i.at.. of th.. C-ur. of th.. rnited

StJS^im^nla ti:;:; ; was duly naturalised as a citizen of the I
'-;•; ,^f

^^ ^
;^^

Js l.ut if the said certilicate.is not alnon.^' tl.e .huI papers, it is e.,cn lal to m> .let lie

S ll^ he Uh :;: an opportunity of ol,taini,^ the said cert.heat c '- --;;;;t
;;^

-

,'in establish that, at the ti.ne of the ->''-;-«-;;;.^
^^^^ ^^'^f^ ^^ .^i 1 ISd

of the United States of An.erica, an.l was not a l.r.t.^h sul.j.a, as cna.,.

i. .formation. '

, ^ i ,,;,.,.

That ui order to propeily p.epan- tor my dete.i.e I iciuiu

montli.. and I have signed.

at least a (lelav of one

(Siii'i.ed),

].()l!S RIKL.

Svorn and acknow led.i^ed before me this
j

I'lst day of Julv A. D. is.sf., at He-

dna in' the North-West Territories. I

(Signed ),
DIXIE WATSON, Chd:

• >

» \

Canada,
| ,

North-West Territories,
j

FnAN('(>is XAViigt Li:m

iieinj^ duly swf.rn, depuseth

HE QUEEN r.s. LOUIS KIEL.

i?tx. Barrister, one of the counsel of Louis Riel, the accused,

and suvs :

Tliat in the course of 1;

pel-sons interes'tfd on behall

That perso..s were inst

sarvi witnesses inVtl.e defem
That the witnesses ab(

< 'la.-k, of 'i'oi-oiito, a. 1(1 I)oct

That the depone. it \ eii

ii\ this time, but by .-easoi

-aid wit. .esses 1. i\ i^ failed

.•\ ide.u-e.

That from liis expeiiei

Uoy, \'all(''t- and- Clark a.'e i

if tl.e accused, and moreoxt

tacts relati.iir to the said dt

Tl.at tl.e dejio.ient \ci

ji.ociire the said witl.esse

tlie eNpilatio.i iif the said (

' T(i yi\ e e\ ide.ice i.l fa\ci.- of

And the (lejinueiit has

KSt J'une, towards the end of the n.outli, la- was retained by

of tlie accused' to undertake his defence.

ucted to cause to be brouyht to Regina essential and neees-

e of Louis Riel, and believed to be such. by the- deponent,

ve referred to are Doctor Francois Roy, of Quebec, Doct6r

1- A. \'allt-e, of Quebec

Iv believes tl.at the said witnesses would liaVe reached Regina

of misap)irehension amf circumstances beyond conti-ol, the

II- have not Tieen able to be p.-escnit in order to give their

e as a counsel and advocate he swears that the said Drs.

ece.-,sary, material and indisj.ensable witmsses for tht dt-fence

•, are the sole witnesses capable of pro\ ipy- certain in.poitaiit

fence. \
iv Itelieves that if a delay of one nionth is granted he can

by going bin.self to Quebec- and Toromto, and that, at

•lay, the above-named witne.s.ses will be present at, the C.turt

the accused. . . .
" .

Sill'.K'd

.•~^\\(iiii lielmt- .lie. r.t ]ii'g..iil. thi-i I

L'lst day (if duly. |J<So.

(Signed), H

Canaha.
I

Nnith-W'est Ter.ito.ies. I

t )n ti'ial nude.- suKm c

1 >S((, liefiiic tlieii- l.oiKii -1

iu.-y of six.

I, ('ha.-le^ Fit/jiat.ii-k.

L'Uiis Iviel, .iiake oath and

1 . 1 w as ictai.ied foi'

passed, ar'l immediately t

urtil othei-s, with tl.e view

^iH-ji defem-e iK in the intei

l'. ( )wi.ig to the (list;

<if the said ...ontl. of Junt

\. SiiK-e the ieoei|)t

obtain the attendance of tl

of little or no means, and

Rro\ ince of Queliec, it was

his trial.
[

.
»

I

4. I liave l>eeii iustri

->:^Vii*<=^"- ^-g

J)

;

(Sigiied), F. X. LK.MlErX. .

LXn: WATSON, C/-rL

nii: <>rKEN LdUJS RIKL.

ion .'i of section 76 of the Nortli-West Temtories" Act (

iuuh Ri(-hardson, S. M., and Henry /I.e-Jeum-T J. P., and

^

of tl.e citv of Quebec, one of the counsel of the above-nan.ed

sav :

the defence of the said Louis Riel in the month of dune last

n-reafter put myself in communication with my >aid client

of obtaining such information as would enable me to set up "

est of my said clie.it would be most beneficial.

nee of Qu(d)(>c from my client, it was not until tl.e 'JOth day

was instructed by the accused, and then only partially. '

of the^said instruction, I have been diligently en(leavovtii|f to

le witnesses for the accused, but as he, the accused, is j^man
had to rai.se funds for his defence through his frieiids- in the

an utter h.ipossiliility to obtain their^attendance in'-time-tor

cted since my arrival in Regina, that the reiiiii.sit« fundrfl|aveu

n.

y

' til

M



been raised to secure the attendance of the said witnesses for the defence^ who are|mate-

S ami necessary, and without whose Evidence we cannot proceed to tn
. ^ ^

„^ ,^, /
•

: 5. 8on.e ,f the facts intended to be proved by such 7^^:^^^^^^^^
^^""{i tor several years was insan^ and had to

1^ ^^^^^^^n^^^^^ the accusal

'1. .> >\L.<4 Quebe<=> •^'^'^ ^^ o"'^' «^t deranged ;
also the en cun.sta u ^

'
^ ^ ,

. ^.^ -p,,,,,,
'

'

•''
'

Sft his hon^e in Montana, and canje to tlm ^o-; -f
^he ^ohc t k,

^^^^ ^ ^^^^

in the year one thousand eight hundred and ^^ y-t>
f"

•
^^e

J^^-

1"
.^.^^^ ^^^

in the North-West, and the constant advice ^^'^^y^^^'^':^^ Uy the accused to

.
' 'constitutional means and P«^^f"^Tr"" ; ast m sed a d the obiectious of the

coimuit or countc.ia ce ,ii.y overt act of tmison.
^. , . v,„l,

to the defence. ,^- \a\
-

^"^'^"^1 •

b; FITZPATRICK.

Sworn before me,- at Regina, this I
.

'

•_>lstdavof July, ISf'.'). I
•

(Signed), DIXIE WATSON, Cl'-n.

I do:

11

Q. Did you see any one on the 17th, did you hear anything then of any disturbance
anticipated, did you hear any rumour of possible difficulties 1-—A- I did hear rumors.

Q. When you left Bato< he, whom did you go with?—A. I left ^ith Mr. Welsh
and Mr. Macintosh.

Q. Had Welsh any
We were leaving Batoche foi'

object

Q. You were with Wel^h ? - A. Yes.
;

s|ee any one, as far as lie explained to you ?- A. He \i'"asQ. Was lie desirous, to

» ^ ^ desirous of .seeini^ Kiel

/

REin>fA, tuesday, July the 28th, IHSfi.

The Court met' at ten o'clock a.m.

Mk. Osi.eu opened the case to the Jury.

The witnesses were then called as follows:

: Db. Joj.n H. W.lloucmihv, sworn, examined l>y Mr. Robinson.

Q. You are a niedic^il man?— A. Yes.

Q Where are you practising ?- A. At Saskht(ion.

q How long thereWA. 1 have beenthere since two years last May.

^ Q How far is Saskatoon from Batoche ?-A. About 50 uules.

^ ^. Do you re.nember going to Batoche about the 16th March.last I -A

Q. Did you go a^oije ?-^ A. No, I was accompanied by .....
.

.

Q. By whom?--! A half-breed named Norbert Welsh.
, , \ ,

=

Q. A^^d at what house did you go to stop whe|. you got to Batpche .-A. I stc,>ped

with George Kerr.

.Q. Is that the Kerr Brothers?- A. Yes, at their store.

Q: Did you hear anything of any anticipated' difficulty ?-A. I did.

Q. Where?—A. I heard it at Mr. Kerr's. store.

Q How long did you remain at Batoche their1^A. Two days. -

, , .^,
-

Q. You went on the 16th, when did you leave it?-A. i remained |er the 1
.

th

and left upon the IHth.

Q. Where did he exp£>c

to tind liiin, he was informed

Q. Did you go with hin for that purpose?—A. 1 did.

to tind Riel then ?—A. I hardly know where he e.\pet.ted

on the road by (Jabriel Dumoiit as to Riel's wherealx/uts.

A. Yes.

house of a Half-breed named Rocheleau.

name ?—A. I don't reiaend<er.

toche was that ? A. Six or se\en miles.
'

111

Q. Did you find lliel ?•

Q. Where? A. At tlie

Q. What is his christii

Q. How far south of Br

Q. Did yoai know Riel

Q. How long l)efore ?—

Q. About the Dacembei

q. Whereabouts ?—

A

iit that time ?—A. I had jnet liiin l>efore.

\

then.

Q. You knew him by si

Q. When you met him

Q\ What did he say ?—
to assert their rights.

Q. Do you metui that w
did he ask you any (|ue.stion

sat opposite to him, and ver

and passed in front of me,

has come when it would hav

good life.
'

[

t Q. Did he say anymore

Q. How many do you

Q. Were they Half

Q. Were they armed ?

Q. All armed, as far s

armed.

in view, did he desire to see any one from Batoche ?—A.
Saskatoon. •

„

A.. About four months.
.

or January Ijefore ?—A. Ye.s, in November, I believe.
"

I met him at the housri of Moise Ouellette.

Q. Had you been intioluced and spoken to him then?—^ A. 1 had spoken to him

ght.' A. Yes.

it Rocheleau's, did he say anything to^jrou I—A. He did.

A.. Wellj he told me the .time had come for the Half-brdeds

as the tirst thing or almost the tirsf thing he said to you,

it all ?—A. When I entered the house, I spoke to him. I

little was said for a few moments. Presently, he got up
he suddenly stopped and turned to me and said ; The timeUnd

3 been well for a man to have been good or to have led /a

i

then ?—A. I replied to that.

do you remember?—A. I cannot remember wliat I ditl say?

Id l)e Ijetter for a man to always lead a good life and becu
Q. What did you say,

something to the ell'ect it w(

prepared for any emergency.

Q. What took place ne ft ?—A. Just at that time a large- crowd of men drove up

to the door of Rocheleau's hpuse.

/

think?—A. I would judge about 60 or 70.

brepds ?—A. Half-breeds.

A. They were. «. .

as you observed ?—A. No, there were some who were not
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iiiijority were armed, f| only remembery. Were the majority armed ?

seeing one who was not armed. %
i

Q. What were the majority armed with ?—A. The majority, I |l)elieve, had sljot

guns, appeared to me to be shot guns. They were outside land I was i^i the liouse.-

^ 9. Tliis would havie been on the 17th March, if I understand it 'rightly ? - A. The

If^tlij' It was T>n a Wednesday, I believe, the 18tli. <

TJ. When thi.s t^rowd came, did the prisoner say anythi|ig to you ? -A. It was just

aK they drove up he addressed me. lie then said the Half breeds (he and his people, I

iHelieve, he put it) intended to strike a blow to gaii^their rights.
'

Q. Did you make any answer ?—A. Yes, I replied there were different ways to

<'nin their i-i'dits, tlu;' white settlers took a different wav in having their gt-ievances
•'"

_ . .. '~' .. , , , . .1 1 1-1 , ',1 -i! j.K,j ii-l

>>

to

an

si»ttled. He replied no one knew l)etter than he did as to the grievances of thej settlers.

Auff he said) -..I and my people iiave time and time again petitioned the (Joverilinent to

redress our gy'ievances^ and he said : The only answer we received each time hah been an

increase of police. ,. ' •
, |

.Q. He said they had time and tin«e again petitioned the Govei-nment foi^ Tfetlre.ss,

and the onlv answer they receixed each time was an increase of the police?—A|^,Yes.

^ Q. What )ie.\t did he say ? —A- H*' s'^i'l ; Now I have my police, referrii|ig to the

u>en at thff dooi'.
'

.

'

|i-

I > Q. Those GO or 70 men ? -A. Yes. He pointed to them and -he said : YoujSee now

I have my police. In one week that little 'Cloyernment police will be wij)ed out of

rfxistenee.

\f

I Q. Well, what next ? A. I believl^ 1 said, if he intended to. attack the i)6lice or

raise a rebellion, they should look after the protection f>f the settlers, there bejug no HI

will among thejiettiers towartls the Haff-breeds:
|

^.
, -\\

Q. What next ?-A. He told me I was from Saskatoon, and as a settler from

Saskatoon,, f had no right to sjkeak for_ the' ^velfare of tliQ settlers, and charged the

settlers at Saskatoon with having offered to aid the mounted police,' at Hattleford, to. put

<lown an Indian Vising- last autUmn.
i

'
. 1

^Q. Il'ptiat tliat.^.\. He said that I, as a vitsizeji of Saskatoon, had no rigdit to a.sk

protection, because...- ^

'
- • ^

"

_^ r . ...
Q. Because thif< peoph^ oif Saskatoo4i had aided H;lie police 1 -=A. He said they offered

liieft, to kiJl the Indians and Half-breeds. •

i'

Q. That was the reason whyvhe said the settlers.-of Saskatiion had no right to pro-

tectibn ?—A. He said ; We will now show Sa.skatooli or the people of Saskatoon who will

do the killing.
'

Q>(io oiT.—A.'^He made a statement as^ to my knowledge of his rebellion, that is

<if the former rebellion in 1S70, and he said that, he was an American citizen living in

3Iontana, and that the Half-breeds liad .sent a deputation there to bring Mm to this

eountrv- '
'

/ '
.

'

i .

. " -
• '

'
.

'

.

'

* Q. What else ? -A. That in asking him to - come, they had told their -pilaus, and

that he liad leplied to them to the effect that their plans were useles.H.

Q. Did he .say \diat the plans were ?—A. No, I believe not, but that he had told

them that he had plans, and that if they would assist hihi. to carry out those plans he

would go with them.
;

Q. Did he tell you what tho.se plans were ?—A. Yes, he did.

'
' Q. What wire tliey 1—A. He said tlie time had now come when those plans were

jiature, that his proclamation was at Pembina^ and tl\at as soon as he .struck the first

blow here, that proclamation
Indians and that the Unite(

Q. Did he' tell you anything more ?—A. He .said that knowing him and his^ast
e mennt wliat he said.hi.story, I might know that 1

Q. Anything else ?— A,

tliis country or perish in the

Q. Go on. —A. We lia(

and he laid out his jdans as to the g(>\ t-rnment of the country.

to the government of tiie country ?-- A. They were t.) have
>rth-West. It was to be composed of (Jod fearing men, they
nt as the Jiou.se at Ottawa.

,Then he stated how he intended to dix ide the eountrv ii^^to

recollect nothing further at t

Q. Y(ni say lu^ leferred

to that '!— A. He referred tn

yearsago, would not be a yr,

Q. Did lie .say anytliini^

number that had lieen killed

Q. What did Ik- .sav as

Q. Yes^—A. They spo

understood him to tell them
be sendiii" them there : most

"
. .

- •
.-\

would go forth, and he was to be joined by Half-breeds amr
States was at his back.

He said that the time liail come now when he was to rub-
attempt.

a long conver.sation then as to the rights of the llajf-bieiwls

^

Q. What did he say as

a new government in the X
would have'no suchparliamt

Q. Anything else ? -A.
.seven portions

Q. In what manner ? V. It was divided into seven portions but as to wlio were
to have the seven, I cannot jay.

Q. You mean to say yo 1 caiinot say iiow thesis seven wei-(^ to be apportionated T-^
A. Yes, he mentioned liaxarians, Poles, Italians, ({ermans, Irish. There was to be a
ne\if Ireland in the North W e.st.

Q. Anything more ? Did he say anything ;lbout 'himself or his o>vn {dans A. I

lie present time. .

'

to the pre\ ious rebellion of 1^70, what did he say in regard
that and he .said that that rebellion, the rebellion of Hfteeii

tch ii]>on this one. '

»

further with regard to that I—A. He did ; he spoke of the
in that rebellion.

to that ?—A. I cannot state as to what he said, but it was

(

to the eiiect that this rebelli mi was to be of far ga-eater extent than the former

Q. Did he speak to the men who were there, or they to him when vou were there ?

-A. There were several men there when the cutter drove up to the door. The majority
of them stayed outside in tlijj sleighs and some of them came in.

'

ve in French which I did not understand very well, but I
to go down to Champagne's house, and I understood him to
of the men then drove off and a few stayed behind.

Q. You cannot say wh.it they asked him as your knowledge of frelnch does not
enable you to repeat the cpiestion they asked him ?—A. No, I cannot say.

Q. Now what did you to then ? Which left first, you or he ?—A. We had dinner.

Q. This conversation to)k place before dinner, or during dinner 1—A. Partly before,
during and after dinner.

Q. You had dinner and
the others.

wh&t took place ne.vt ?—A. RieLprepared to go then to follow

Q. Well, what next 1—A. As he was leaving he asketl me, he stated personally he
had no ill feeling towards m(|, but tliat I was r Canadian, but he put jf in tljis way : as a
Canadian I was a part of the| Canadian Government, and in'our hearts there could be no
friendship towards each other.

- a.

Q. Well, did you go before or after him ?—A. He left before me.

Q. Did he say where he was going 1—A. No, he did not. '

Q. What did you do ?^A. I left immediately after he did and went on towards
Clark's Crossing at the telegraph office.

\
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Q. For what purpose ?—A. To make known what I had heard. ' <

.f Q. To whom ?—A. ily intention was to communicate with Regina, hut wlien I got

to Clark's Crossing, the wire was down between Clark's Crossing and Qu'Appelle.

. Q. How far was it from Chirks Crossing tliat you had taken dinner ?—A. Some^iing

oyer 40 mih's.
^ 1^

53^

. . i Q. Was tliat on your way to Saskatoon 1 A. It was. ::- 4 "^

i Q. Then you intended to communicate with ^egina, hut when you got to Clark's

Ci-ossing the telegraph was down ?—A. Yes.
,

'

- \-Q. What did you do ?- A. Tiie only communication was with Battleford, and -

1

, informed Col. ilorris. ' "w,

Q. Who -is Col. Morris ?—A. He was in chai-ge of the police at Battleford :&t that,

time. '\ : \
' '

•
' '

. ! ! , j J,

Q. You informed him of what you had heard?—A. Yes.t. i

Q. What was'ilr. Welsh doing all this time ? Was he present at your conversation

with Kiel ? A. He was. .

Q. Did he, in Kiel's presence, tell you anything or not ? -A. No, I helieve not.

Q. Have you told me your whole conversation with Kiel as fai- as you remember ?

—A. I remember one point in regard to Orangeism.

Q, What was that ? - A. As Kiel was leaving he expressed iiti opinion, he stated they

would have no oraugeism in the North-West. I said I hoped by orangeism he did not

mean ProtestaTitism: He turned excitedly aii<l said he was glkd 1 had mentioned it,

that he certainly understood the ditt'erence between Protestantism and orangeism, and he

then spoke of the different religions and beliefs and illustrated it by the example of a

tree—the true church was the large branch of the tree, and the other.s, as they departed

from it got weaker, up to the top of the tree.

'
.~Q. He illustrated his ideas of the different religious bodies in that way ? Have you told

nie iill you can remember of your conversation with him ? Whilst speaking of sencKng the

telegram last fall, offei-ing to aid the police —,A. Sending whicii telegram ? H(^ stated

the Saskatoon i.ewi)le that he had been furnished with a copy of ^he telegram sent by

the Saskatoon people to Battleford last fall, offering to kill oil' the Half-breekls and

Indians, and that, in consequence,, the Saskatoon peopje had no right to ask for ajiy pro-

tection : and that was not the only telegram they had sent, that about 11; days before, I

thirik, he said that they had again made such an offer. I mean that the people of Sa4katoon

h

had ayain made such an offer.

h|ve you

<l

~ Q. Now is there everything else he said to you that you can remember, or

told me everything ? A. 1 believe I hive told you everything. *
, <-, "t

•Q. You went back to Clark's Crossing, and commuuicateil wliat yoiv ha^ h|ard, to

Col. Morris, and from that time oiiwards, wlierM were you i—A I was at'cSaskataon and

Ckrk's Crossing. i \
\ \

"

Q. Then, do you know anything more of your o\Vned knowledge of Eiel, iij connec-

tion with this rebellion. T mean not what you have heard? -A. No, 1 ; know; nothing

further.

Examined by Mr. Fitzpatimck.

Q. .lif I mistake not,' you said you saw Riel for the Hrst time, about the>. month

of Noyendjer, 1884^—A. Ali()ut November. C ^ \

Q. Did^u see him for any length of time then ?—A. I did not. ' i

.Q. Did you—you never saw him agaiiV till the 17th of March, 18$5?^A. I

believe not.
'

t '

Q. During that interval of time, you are aware there \was an agitation going on
throughout tliat section of cUmtry ? -A. I was perfectly well aware of it.

°
j^* ;

Q. The first time you e\

vifith this agitation, was dur
the first 1 heard.

*i. Kiel was not ai-med

Q. What had he with 1

Q. I am speaking of t

15

er heard of any reference to an appeal to arms in connection
ng this interview, in March last, with Kiel? -A. That was

on that ftccasion I—A. He was.

im .' A. As he left the house . .

;
Was helie time you had the conversation in the house

armed then ?—A. He was nit armed at that time.

j

Q. When you first begnii to talk with Riel, he first mentioned to vou the fact that
it now became necessary for all men to reflect that it was a good thing to live well ?—
A. That was the fir.st remarlc.

Q. Shortlv after lie mac
was l)efore he made the remark.

e that remark he placed ujr and down the Hoor ? A. That

Q. Then, he began telli

seven ! A. He did not.

<^ lie told yim he intended gi\ iiig the province of Quebec to the Prus.sians or
<M'rmaiis.' A. He did not.

<i>. I)i<l he sav anvthin<'

Bavarians, Hungarians and other j>e(»ples ?—A. He did

Q. What did he say ht

assist hiiw iu the rebellion,

portion of the country.

«as going to do with these people ?—A. They were goini^ to
ijefore this war was over, aifd that thev would have their

<i>. Bv cduntrv what die

/

,' Huniiarians.

(^1. He also stated to y(

Not that I icinenil.er, he die

ng you about his intention to subdivide these provinces into

as to the manner he was going to divide, did he refer to the

he allude to? A. The North West Territories.

(^>. Kxclusixely?—A. As 1 understood it.

Q. Would you now indi-ate to us the different peoples he e!ici>ected to as.sist him ?—
A. The Irish of the Tnited States, the (b'rmans, the Italians, Bavarians and Poles, and
tiernntny^ind Ireland.

Q. Welia\elia(l ( ieiniii ny and Ireland twice?—A. Well, he put jt twice. He put
the Irish and (Jennans of th • I'nited States, then Germany itself was to come into line.

• J. The iiavariansalM).' A.-Yes. \-^'^

«i).
The Hungarians ?-,-,. I dont know. I don't believe he said anvthin" as to the

>

C"

^^

i}. The l^lle.^ (lid he intend to ^ise them a chance foo ?—A. He did.

u he was giving the Je.ws a portion of the jirovince ? A.
not mention them while I was there.

|

<,». Did he explain to you, at that time, as to what progre.S3 he had iliade. towards
coui|ileting negotiations he hid had witli.these peoples for their assistance t A. He did
not.

(J. YiHi.did not think it necessary to ask how he intended to carry out this a<'ree-

I

ment, or if he had made any mideavors to have an understanding i^bout this? A. I^did

(i. What did he say about this ?—A. I tried to find from him his plans, ^o get what
infoiniation I could, and he sjeemed unwilling, he took good care to unfold none of his
plans.

(}. You said he had unfclded his plaits as to subdividing the province ?—A. Yes.

Q. Did you then ask him if had entered into negotiations with these different
peoples, in order to get their Assistance ?—A. No, I did not ask him that.

=£=
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Q. You did not ask him how he expected to get these peojilo into tlie country

either, did you ?—A. No, I did not.

Q. Don't you think that would hav(! been a very necessary ([ucstion, to put in oi-fh'r

to !^et at tlie l)ottoni of liis phms 1—A. I believe not.

Q. You thouyht all his plans were very reasonable and acceptable ? -A. 1 had inv

dwn opiJiion regarding theiii.
j

.
,

Q. Wliat is that opinion, be good enough to let "us knOw it ? >Iy opinion at that

tajne was that that was about the last that would lie lieard of H.

Q, You never* had heard anything of. these plans l)efore ?^— A. From liini ? ;.

Q. Froni" him or anyone else ?-pA. Nothing of that kind with regard to tiiis,.

, oountry.
*

-

|

] ^ i

Q. -In regard to tlie plan he submitted to y(Hi, did you e\fr hear ot su§h ^ pUii'

before ?—A. No, I never did. '
I

Q. Did it stike you as being at all peculiar ?- A. Ilather a little. i

Q. When he spoke to you on religious subjects, did you understand him to ti-ll you

that, in his religion, Christ was the foundation, aiid representerl the trunk of the tree, and

the different religions might be considered as rejiresenting tlu^ liranclies of tlu^ ti-ee .' -

, A. I did. j .

Q. Did he .say what position he occupied with reference to the trunk ort witli

reference to Christ ?—A. He stated his Church was the strongest biancli. r

Q. During all this time, during all this conversation, T tJiink you stated Mr. Welsh
was present, was he not ?—A. He was.

Q. Where is Mr. Welsh now ?—A. I believe he is at Fort Qu'Apjielle. i

Q. That is about 40 miles from here ?—A. About •"»0 miles. . . ;

Q. When you said.Mr. Riel explained. his religion was the strongest branch, i\m\ In-

.. say what his religion was ?—A. He did, he said the Roman Catholic Church. ;

! ,Q. He did 'not say anything further than that about his religion ?—-A. No.j i

Q. Did he speak anything about the Pope ?—A. No, I believe not. Nothing tiiat 1

can remember. , l

Q. You don't remember anything further of this conversatig^i with Riel, except what
you have stated ?—*A. I remember nothing further. ' •

Q. Of course, the plans he unfolded to you about the conquest ,of t^ie North-West,
did not strike you as anything lextraordinary |or a man in his position to assert t—A. It

did certainly. I

Q. It ajrpeared to you a very rational proposition ?—A. No, it did aot.

Examined by Mr. Robixson. -=;

Q. You said Riel was not armed in the house, did you see him aruK^l at all ?—A. I

saw him armed as he.drove ofT from the house, he was supplied with a guji as he got into

the sleigh.
i

. f '

Q. Do you know by whorii he was supplied with a gun?—A, No, I don't know. I

could not say by whom it was given him.

I

I

I

Thomas Mackav, sworn, examined by Mr. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Mackay, where do you live ?—A. Prince Albert.

Q. You were born'in this country ?—A. Yes. ',' ' ^ .

Q. How long have you lived in Prince Albert ?—A. I have been in Prince Albert
jdistrict since July, 1873. f

% /

ri

\'i

Q. You remendier, of

pi

tl

A. Yes.

Q. Can you tell me w
in consequence of it ?—A.
March. 1 heard that the

Q. Well?—A. On M
came to my house, between
from Major Crozier, stating

under the leadership of t

prisoners, and had robbed
in the same communit. Lion,

to reinforce the police, at

Q. Well ?—A. I went
and told them what we hail

town. We met there and
men, as we had to look a

like 40 men. Captain .Mooj:

afternoon (jf that day,

Q. For what place ?

—

Q. How till- was Fort

Q. When
elven that night

, Q, 'What'day was thai;

Q. Fort Carlton A\as t

—A. Yes.

17 .

course, the disturbance which took place hi March last?

—

len you^ first heard of that and when you tirst took any'part
I had heard of the agitation for some time in the early part of
isoner was inciting the Half-breeds to take up arms. ,

morning of the 20th, Captain Morfatt and Captain Moore
two or thretj. o'clock in the morning, and they brought aJetter
that he had been informed on good authority that the French,
le prisoner, htul risen and taken Mr. I.ash and some other
:ie stores of Walters and Baker an<l Kerr Brothers. He also,

, asked for a detachment of some GO to 70 volunteers to go up
ort Carlton. •

iUn-

did you get

—
' Q. You reported to 1

Q. Did you remain
Mitchell, from Duck Lak
believe. The letter, I thin
^ When I left Prince All

icle their headquarters.

m, that I mi'dit l)e of

drop the movement. I told

was one of the tirst to ])ut

down to the tovvn and went to a number of the people there

heard, and asked them to meet us, in James Elliott's rooms, in

decided— we, thought that we could not spare. the numbeivQf
"• the town and our families.— We. went out with something
e enrolled 40 nien, ami we started about two o'clock in the

A.. Foi-t Cai-lton.

Carlton from Prince Albert ?—A. Between 40 and 50 miles,

to Carlton]—A. We arrived to Carlton between ten and

A. The 20th.
'

I •• . .

len held by a force of i^unted Police, under ^lajor Crozier .'

u n .'—-A. Yes,, report|?d to him.

there that night ?^- A. When I ^iirrived there, I found Mr.

,
Avas at Fort Carlton. He had a letter from Mr. Riel, I

, was regarding the surrender of Fort Carlton.- I did. not see

ert, I had decided to go on to Batoche, where t^ie rel>els had,

\Mien I found Mitchell there, he asketl me to go along with
some use. '

Q. For what puiposeulid you decide to go to Batoche ?—A. To see if I could point
out to them the danger they were getting into in taking up arms. I knew a great many

did not know what they were doing, and I thought I mighty
nduce them to dispense. I vent to see if I could be of any use in preventing any outrage.

An hour after I got there, ; went to Duck Lake,and we found two or three of Riels men
there, Joseph and Bapti^ite Arcand. They had come from Batoche to meet Mr. ^Mitchell.

I had a long conversation with them, and I invited them and tried to indiice them to

them at the same time I had enrolled as a volunteer, th^t I

my name down as a volunteer, and at the same time I told

them that any thing they should say, I should report to the Commanding Otticer, and- if

there was anything they did not wish nie to hear, they should prepare .themseilves

or two of conversation with theui, they went on to report at

vvas coming with Mr. ^litchell.

Q. They went before you to report that you were coming*?—A. Yes. '
'

Q. What took place ?— A. W^e arrived at the river about eight or nine o'clock in the

accordingly. After an hour

their heatl quarters, that I

morning.

Q. You had travelled all night 1—A. Yes.

, Q. You did not arrive

\

that night 1- A. No j when we got to tihe river I found a
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A centry luiiled us and took us

A. Twelve or iifteeii, outside. Tliere wore

A. There was a sentry about tifteen to twenty

number of armed men around Walter »fe Baker's store

to tlie guard.

Q. How many armed men did you find ?

some more in the store.

Q. They took you to the guard ?

yards on this side of the store. ^

Q. Did lie stop you ?—A. He stopped us and took us on.

Q. Did you know his name?—A. No.

Q. Where did ho take you to?—A. To the guard that was stationed around Walter

«t Baker's store. ^ -
.

,

Q. Well ?—A. Philip Guardupuy came out antl said he was deputed to show us

across tlie river. ' '
• '

|

Q. You were thmi on the North .side of the river ?^-A. Yes. He got into the sleigh

and took us across to their council room.

Q Where was their council room 1—A. The council room at that time, was a little

building just south of the church. I do not know whom it belonged to. It is burned

down now. It was just near the church.
.

O Whom did you find in the council room ?—A. A number of men.

Q. Armed? — A. Ye.s, they were armed.

Q These twelve or fifteen men you have referred to, were they armed ?—A. Yes.

Philippe (iuardupuy was not armed, but the rest were. We went into the ortuncil room,

and 1 went around the table and among them, and finally was introduced, to the prisoner.

That was the first time I had seen him.

Q. \\}liere were you introduced to him ?—A. In the council rooi)i.

Q. You say that was the first time you had seen him ?—A. Yes.
;

Q. Who were in the council room when you were introduced to him?—A. Quite a

number. They were moving in and .out. '

|

#Q. Would you say there was a dozen men in the room ?—A. Yes
;
more than that_

$. Who introduced you to the prisoner?—A! Mr. Mitchell introduced me to Mr-

Riel, as one of Her Majesty's soldiers.

Q. That is Mr. Hilliard Mitchell?—A. Yes. I shook hands with Mr. Riel and had

a talk with him. J said: There appears to be great excitement here, Mr. Riel. He

said : No, there is no excitement at all, it was simply that the people were trying to

redress their grievances, as they had asked repeatedly for their rights, and that they had

decided to make a demonstration. I told him that it was a very dangerous thing to

resort to arms. He said he had been waiting fifteen long years, and that they had been

imposed upon, and it was time noW, after they had waited patiently, that their rights

^should be give;i.jis^tlie poor Half-breeds had been imposed upon. I disputed his wisdom

and advised him to adopt different measures.

Q Did he speak of himself at all in the matter ?—A. He accused me of having

neglected my people. He said, if it was not for men like me, their grievances would havo^

been redressed long ago. That, as no one took any interest, in these people, he had de-

cided to take the leatl in the matter. ;

Q. Well ?—A. He accused me of neglecting them. I told him it was simply a mat-

ter of opinion. That I had certainly taken an interest in them, and my interest in the

country was the same as theirs, and that I. had advised them time and again, and that I

had not neglected them. I also said that he had neglected them a long time, if he took

as deep anInterest as he professed to. He became very excited, and got up and said :

\r
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SrmTnatLT F^' T A\f\-^--^ - blood
!
blood

! We want bloocl ! It is a war of
.' tprlTw^ •

^l^'T^'Otl}
.
that IS against us is to be driven out of the country. Therewere two curses in the country, the government and the Hudson Bay company

^
Q. Ye.s?—A. He turned to.me and .said I was a traitor to his government That IAvas a speculator and a scoundrel aftd robber and thief, and I don't know what all

and t?; firsM r^ TJ '*"*''"*
'f

"°""'^'' *° yo'^ ?-A. Yes. He finally said i. was blood,

he io LLTof :;
'
''"^'TfT" ;"•""• ^'*'''" "^'•^ ^^'"^ ^'^'^ ^••'^hes on the tabled aiu

Wnff ^ TT^^ \
^ ''" ''^'•' "° blood-you are a traitor to your people. Your

M on
'

, T'/' 'f ' 'V f
"''^.^'^^^l y«" have will be there in five minutesf pJtting the

cans 1 V t 1--
"^'

T. ^"f r"'"'" '" '*• ^ ^'^^^' '^ y°" ^h'^k you are benefitting°your«-ius*, bj taking my blood yk are quite welcome to it. He called his people and tlfecommittee, and wanted to put me on trial for my life, and Gariiot gotL and went to

T^L
'

f T '
f,

"^^^^ "^ P'P^'"' •""' tiabriel Dumont took a chair on a sirup ke' and

had said all the people m that section of the pountry had risen against them. He said

;i! ?," ^'ir '* '?' ""'^^ ^^^ P^°P'« "' *^"^ *^«^"- He said he could prove that I.M as a liar by Thomas Scott. y y. ^o.k, ,.

Q. A\\as Thomas Scott iJiere ?—A. Yes ; he .said so.

Q. Well ?--A. He called for Garnot, the secretary, and called for the witnessesand they would assent to wliat he said. ,

'

iuies,i,e3,

.

<^-

'^W'"^'*
«f.the two .Arcands was there ?_A. Baptiste. He was putting words to

their n.outh.s saying things [ did not understand at all. When I saw what he was driv.mg at 1 said
:

I am here, and if you wish to hear me speak for myself I will do so I
said

:
There is no necessity f.r Mr. Riel telling what I have to say. If you wish to hearme I ^s^\\ speak, and ,f not [ won't. They said yes. I said, Mr. Riel, I suppose youunderstand Cree ? He said yes. I did not .speak French, and I said : I will Leak in

Lree. 1 spoke in Cree. —^_____ >,

*

i

^ ^' 7''!',^^°^*' "' *^''^'' """^ ^'^^'^ *''«'" ^"'^'^t yo" have said ?—A. Yes, and what had
Recurred. Champagne got up and said 1 told them Riel was threatening to take my life
I said if you think l,y takin,. my life you will benefit your cause you are welcome 'to do
so. He said no, they did lot wish anything of that kind. They wanted to redress
their grievances in a constitutional way. Riel then got up and said he had a committee
meeting ot importance gomg on upstairs, and he went upstairs.

Q. Did he return?—A. I .spoke to them for quite a while,' and he occasionally
came down and put his head down stairs and said I was speaking too loud, that I was
annoying their committee meeting. When 1 said what I had to say, I asked for some-<
thing to eat, that I was pretty hungry, I got something, and after 'l got through, there
was a lot of blankets m the corner, and I laid down there till Mitchell was ready.

Q Where was Mitchell at the time ?—A. Up stairs. When he got throtfoh he
Oiime down with the prisoner, and I told him to wait awhile, and we left for°Fort
l^arlton. VV hen he came dowi

, he, Riel, apologised to me for what he had said, that he did
not mean it to me personally that he had the greatest respect for me personally, but
tJiat It was my cause he was speaking against and he wished to show he entertained
great respect for me, he also (Apologised in french to the people there, and he said as Iwas going out that he was vei-y sorry I was. against him. That he would be glad to haveme with tnem, and it was not too late for me to join them yet. He also said this was
l^rozier s last opportunity of averting bloodshed, that unless he surrendered Fort Carlton
an attack would be made at 12 o'clock.

Q- He said if Major Crozier did not surrender, the attack would be made at 12
o clock that night ?—A. Yes.

Q. Was there anything more ?—A. That was all I had to do with him then and 1
eft. <> tthen left.
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Q. What did you then do ?—A. I went to Carlton.

q. That would have ^een on the uiorninj,' of the 21st ?—A. Yes.

Q. About what time?—A. One or two in the afternoon of the 2ls,t.

'

Q, What happened on the. way?- -A. I met a number of armed people comiii- into

Batoche.

q. How far from Batoche ?—A. About two mrles.

Q. You met a number of aimed people in sleighs ?-

Half-breeds.

-A. Y. in sleighs, Indians aiic

Q. Indians from what reserve ?- -A. I did not recognize the Indians.

Q : How many sleighs fall ? ~A. Five or six I met on the road. I spo^e to them,.

I knew two or three of the n.en who were there. I aske<i tliem what all tins was about,

they jumped out of the sleighs and shook hands with me, and. told .ae they 1/ad been

sent for and^ taken by Albert Monkman who was dnvnig the -team.

^
there were tive, and, I

. Q. How many altogether were there ?—A. In om sleigh

own.

think/iu another there were six. Altogether there must have been 20 or 25^

Q. Were they all aimed ? -A. I could not say, because they were sittinjiid

saw rifles and guns along with them. :

}; ,

-Qj You went l)ack to C'u-lton ?—A. Yes.
,

^
'

. Q Did vou meet many men on the way ? -A._ That is all we met on the road.

When we "ot\o Duck Lake, there was a trail coming from tlie east and west, and we

saw. some sleighs passing .there and some sleighs passmg along the Lake.

Then when did you get to Duck Lake or to Carlton >ther .'—A. About four
Q.

o'clock

What was vour object ui leturning to Carlton ? -A. I was just returning. As I.

was- last "oni-- away from the council room, I ovcitook Emmanuel Champagne, he was

waUring'abng the road with Jackson, who xVas with lliel at that |n..e 1 told .iim to

-eUnt^ the ^- and I thanked him for the stand he had t^tken. Iftold hua it 1 could be

of servii^ia him in aiiv wav I would never forget the services he ftad rendered me. He.

told me then they had decided to send two men to Major Crozier, but they were atraid

of treak^hery, that th.-y were afraid they would be arrested.^ I sai. you need not be

afraid I will be one of tlic party that will come out, and you may tell them they will not

be interfered with at all. When we got to Carlton, Mitchell .delivered the letter to

Alaim- Crozier, and 1 think it was asking him to meet him halt way some time that

nfgllt^'alid that Kiel did not choose to meet Major Crozier himself, out that he luul sent

two inen. .
'

.

Id. Did you '.0 a* representing Major Crozier?—A. Yes. About_ an hour after we

had i4ched there, Charlesf^^olin and Maxime Lepine came up driving m a cutter. W e

were niounted We told them what Major Crozier Iiad said, that they should give us

the naanes of the leaders of the movement, and that they would haVe to answer to the

law but that a great many of them who Iwxd been forced into the movement, that they

should be dealt leniently with. Nolin said Kiel and his council demanded the uncon-

ditional surrender of Fort Carlton and nothing else would satisfy them and if they uid

so no harm would be done them, tliat they would give a safe-conduct home. We said

there was no use discussihg the matter at all as we said the matter could not be enter-

tained at all that all we had to say was to advise thein to disperse and go home, and

that tJie leaders of the movement would have to be answerable to the lav<^. He then

said he had a letter which he was told to hand us, that it would be no use to hand it, as

Fort Carlton was not to be surrendered. I thanked them for the stand they had taken

when I had been there that morning and I returned to Carlton.

Y-
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Q. Is thf>t all that passed between you and Capt. ^loore, and Xolin and Lepine ?-

A. Yes.

?s

Q. Then what did you

Q. How long did you r

Q. You had got as far

tlie council chamber—of you
"said ?—A. Yes, Philippe* CahiQt.

Q. What capacity did

Q. Of the council? -A.

Q. Which was given a

cjo ?—A. We returned to Carlton.

flmain there?—-A. I remained there till the 24th.

./

Q. Well, did any one a

;Garuot came forward.

Q. And to,ok his seat at

Q. Now on the 2 1st yoi

till the 24th.

Q. What did you do tlit

o'clock, Crozier asked me to

Q. Was he expected ?-

nothing had been heard of

He act in ?—A. As secretary.

Yes, taking notes of the evidence,

i^iiinst you ? —A. Yes. ^

asjk him to act ?—A. Riel called for the secretary and then.

um.

hidQ. YouJieard that he

Q. And nothing had bee

Q. .On the 24th Croziei

liim —A. I started and tool

"way between Batoche, to see

going any further. When abrtu

note for Crozier ; I opened tli|e

stating that he heard he w
night, I found out that he 1

\vas sent by major Crozier.

into Carlton about four o'clo<-k

Q. With Col. Irvine ?--

about seven miles, and he die

there.

Q. You returned to Cai

Q. You got there betw

Q. Having gone out and
Yes.

Q.' What did you do uex

to Crozier, saying that he cou

had been tra\elling all night

Crozier wanted to send sergeii

. ting some provisions and tlou

that he wanted me to ajcom

morning, that would be the 2

sergeant Stewart sent out an
see if the road was clear ;

we
a quarter of a mile ahead of t

duiles of Duck Lake, I noticeql

the 23rd. You gave me an account of your interview in

trial, you spoke of Ciarnot ; Philippe Clarnot, I think, you

the table ?—A. Yes, as secretary of the council.

got liack to Carlton, how long did you remain there ?—A.

n ?— A. On the night of the 24th, between ten and eleven

,'o and .see if I could hear anything of Major Irvine.

A. We heard that he left Regina with reinforcements, but

left Ptegina ?—A. That he was to leave at arcertai'n time.

1 heard of him up to that time ?—A. Yes.

asked you to go and see if you could find anything about
the trail to Prince Albert, the wire was tapped about half

if anything had been heard of him at Prince Albert, before

t 2;i miles out from Carlton, I met two messengers with a

note and found that it was a note from insjtector Motiittt,

IS at the .south branch, and that he expected him back' that

ad reached Prince Albert'; Isaw him and told him that I

I then returned to Fort Carlton, travelling all night and got

V in the afternooiu '

.\. No, I left him. They had made a march tliat day of

not know whether he could make Carlton that dav from

ton ?— A.' Yes. '.
.

e^n three and four o'clock ?—A. Between four and tive.

got tidings of Col. Irvine you returned at that time ?—A.

t ? -A. I overtook a messenger with a note from Col. Irvine

d not leave that day, that he would the next, the 26th. I

and turned in -^arly ; afcer I turned in, I was told that

nt Stewart with teams, and an escort for the purpose of get-

r fronwthe store belonging to Mitchell, at Duck Lake, and
ly the party, and we were to start at four o'clock the iiext

1. The next morning came and we got up and got ready,

iidvanoe guard of four men on ahead towards Duck Li\ke, to

followed with the teams and sleighs. I was riding on about

le teams looking out. When I got within three or four

on the road some people lying in the snow, there were

pi.1

(tl

^f.

/
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marks, I took them to \)^ Indians. I noticed them communicating tlie signal by walking
backwards and forward ;\I suspected they were watching tlie trail. I got to within about
a mile and a half of Ducli Lake ; there is a ridge there a little to the north of the mail,
station

; when I got there I saw spme mounted policemen, riding at a full galop, and
innnediately after them there were some mounted men, following them ; I wheeled around

'

and rode back as haj-d as I could make my horse go. There was a hiH about a quarter
of a mile away, I wanted to get to before they came. When I got within sight of the
men I thre%v^ my hands and told them to prepare and get their rifles ready. I told
them that they were following the Mounted police. I told them to get their rides, and said
not to lire, whatever they do, I can ride out and if they want to lire they can have the

,
first chance at me and you can defend yourselves. They were coming round the l)lufi", they
were pretty close to the men, I saw they would overtake them, I knew they were excited,
so I rode out na hard as I could, they then hauled up all but one man who came right
on and who never hauled up at all, it was Patrick Flary. I asked them what they were
about. They sftid : AVhat are you about ] 1 said that we were going. to Duck Lake, to get
Mitchells provisions. They said thei-e were a great many there. I asked whether they
were at Diiek Lake, they said yes. They said we had better go back. 1 turned around
and went towards the sleighs, as I was getting near to the sleighs, a party of perhaps 30
or 40 of -them very e.Kcitetl, came upon us; they were yelling and flourishing their riHes

;

they were very e.xcited. Gabriel Dumont was of the party ; he was very excited, jumped
oflhisiiorse and loaded his rifle and cocked it, and came up to me*(ind threatened to blow
out my lirains, he, and some others threatened to use their rifles ; I told them to be (juite,
•that two could play at the game, Dumont talked very wildly, he wanted' us to surrender.
He said it was my fault that the people were not assisting them, and that I was to blame
for all the trouble. I told him that we could not surrender, that I thought we had the
best right to this property. Some of them jumped off their hoisi-s and went into the
sleighs. I rode up and told the teamster to hold on to his horses. They made one or two
attempts to snatch the lines, finally he Hi-ed his rifle ovi-r our heads ; they aU stepi)ed off
the road aiid.we went on the roiui to Carlton.

'

Q. Iliid any of the men gotVnito the sleighs ?—A. Two of them went into one sleigh,
and jthey went to a second team to try and get the lines.

Q. Then there was nothing, but the one shot fired ?—A. That is all.

Q. You returned to Carlton ?—A. Yes. I

Q. How many teams had you on that occasion ?—A. Seven or eight.

Q. How many policeuien ?—A.
some others.

A policeuran in each team. sergeant Stewart and

men
Q. How ujany .altogether ?;—A. lo or IG ; there were 22 of us altogether, IS police-
,r think.,

° ^

Q. You returned to Carlton ?—A. Yes.
'

Q. What time did you get there ?^-A. About ten o'cjock.

Q. LiTtlie morning ?—A. Yes. i

>

''

Q. What did you do then ?—A. As we returned to go back sergeant Stewart sent a
man to report what had taken place. ..

i

Q. You had sent in a man in advance to report what had taken place ?—A. Yes.

' Q. Well ?—A. When we got near Carlton, we met an advance guard coming out of
Carlton, there were a number of teams, they were coming but of Carlton, and we whealecl
around^Hnd went out with them.

Q. Who was in command of that party ?—A. Mtijor Crozier. ,

Q. How many were there ?—A. 99. -
, .1

V.

j
Q. How many constab

Q. Of the party that
30 or 40 ?—A. Yes.

, 23

es ?—A. 56.

first met you the time you turiftd back you stated there were

11

Q. How many were Inc

Indians and some Half-breeds
much attention, I kept my

Q. Y''ou met the adv
A. Yes.

Q. Major Crozier was

Q. Were there any slei

Q. How were the' liieii

Q. What is the distance

Q. Did you join and go

Q. This would be (m
four miles from Duck Lake,
some Indians in the house.

Q. Was it upon his

Q. Well ?—A. The iiitei

occurred between them. We
back that morning, we saw
ill the mornini'.

ians and how many were Half-breeds ?—A. There were some
, I cannot tell you the proportion at all, I wa.s' not»paying

^yes on Jim Owen and one or two others.

ance guard coming out of Carlton, in all there were 99?—

th?

when the advance returned and reported that there were
I believe it was Beardy's hou.se. He was in the house.

rose rve

preter went over and he came back again. "I do not know what
w ent on and when w-e got to the same place where I returned

advance guard comiiif' over the hill, in the same way astlie

Q. Was the advance r

there was a number of men
etiring?—A. Yes,i at the same place as in the morning, ttud

Q. About how many 1-

they were scattered all alon

Major Crozier told us to u

the rear, when they came

Q. White l)lanket ?—

A

two parties came near each

runnin<' on the road "etting

near

Q. They were changing

Q. Well, what then 1—
that they were tiring upon ui

then, I turned my head kin

direction the firing was from

was (juite a skirmish for tin

Q, How long did it last

sideration.

Q. How many were kil

one of them was wounded anti

Q. Who was that ?—

A

Q. The other nine 1—A.
were wounded, two died just

Q.. You brought two bac

Carlton.

Q. What time did you
ock in the afternoon.

7

command ?—A. Yes.

hs?—A. Yes.
'

. .

'

—A. Some mounted and soine in sleighs.

from Carltoii to Duck Lake ?—A. About 14 miles,

back with them 1—A. Yes, the whole party.

26th ?---X^ Yes. We went until we came to.a l^Gu.se, about

A. Y'es.

following them

A. I cannot tell you, they were coming over the hill and
the road

;
there appeared to I.e quite a number of them.

nhftch the liprses-and make a barricade, and take the horses to

; within half a mile, they made use of a blanket as a flag.

Yes. Crozier weht out and. called his interpreter, and the
other. They began to talk ; in the meantime, they were
)ehind us and behind the hills.

their positions ?—A. Yes.

V. While placing the sleighs, I heard some one calling out
and let them have it. I said : \\'ait till we get hurt. Just-

I of that way and saw Major Crozier lift his hand in the
md he said :. Fire now. And the firing began then, and there
ty or forty minutes after that.

—A. Thirty or %-ty minutes. I did not take time in con-

ed on your -sule 1—A. We left ten men upon the fie|<:l, but
' turned up ^ftevwtfrds.

X"ewett.
'.''

Were dead, "Oiie mounted policeman was killed and several

after we got to Carlton.

k with you ?-hi-A. \ One, tlie qthers died after we got back to

get fjack 4o Carlton ?—A. It must have been about four
' \

f

\

J

/'i



Irvine got iu about u

next laoruim; that h

'24 .'"..'.'

• • Q. Ho^v many were killed ou the other side, you did not kiiow at ,the time ?-A. No. i

Q. -purine, the engaaement, how many men would you judge to
^^^

f
"ff^^^^^J^^*^"

^'j^

«thei side ? -A. We could not see them. I oaiuiot tell that; some were in * '^ ho^
'. a d

were b^TiiM^ti.- hills. There were two sleighs with two Indiana nx --\ -
-«[-;f;

^.

one Indian 4o was mounted ; that was the Indian that was- talking to Majoi C.oziei,

he was killed when tlie tiring began.
[

. ,

Q Would your observations enable you to sa^ how miiiy were engaged upon the

other side ?-A. The road seemed to be pretty well covered with thein.

Q. Can vou; form any idea as to the number?--A. The road was
^tj^^f,'^/;;;;;^

|W
seemed to cover a greater space than we covered, but 1 cannot say >is to the numbe,

,

they seemed to cover a greater space that we did.

Q. You cannot say the proportions of Indians and Half-%reed.s ? -A. I cannot say.

I saw live Indians, these Indians got behind us, one of them was killed.

: Q. You dil not recognize any of the people that were thei-e ?-A. I did not recognize

any peison. j
'

Q.-^You liturned tb Cadton and got thei^e about four o'clock.—A. Yes.

q" What <lid vou do theh?-A. They were some time attending the wounded. Col

^ '^ •
, liour after we trot in and I think it. was that afternoon or the

decided tn leave'Carlton an<l go down to Prince Albert.

Q. Did you go Avith him ?^-A. Yes.

'

Q Was CarlVn burned ?-A. Yes, I believe it took tire accidently and part of it

was burned then. '

|
•• •'

,

Q He decided to evacuate Carlton with his forces? -A. Yes.

Q. And retired on Prince Albert ? -A. Yes. -

Q. What distance is that ? -A. 40 or 50 miles.

Q. Did vou go with him to Prince An»ert?--A. Yes.

Q. What day was that ?-A. We left on the morning of the 2811,, about one or two

(/clock, and we got down that evening.

Q. You remained at Prince Albert .luring the rest of the rebellion ?-A, Yes.

Q. You have told me all you know about it ?-A. (Yes, there may be so.nething that

I haN^ omitted. When Mitchell introduced me to the prisoner, he asked Mitchell whet he,

I canfe of mv .^v n accord' or whether I came with him. Wlieii he heard 1 came with him,

he said I waV entitled to the same protection as he was, but it I came of my
^>-^^^»^^f'

he t;^ld lo^ after me, or something of that kind. The prisoner said I was entitled to

the same prbteftiou as he was.

. Q. Is there anything else that you remember ?-A. No, I cannot remember every thing

that took place. I do not remember anything else.

By Mr. (lHEEXj-inF.Li>^. • '
q. -The Hrst time that you met the prisoner wrfs inVthe council chamber ? -A. Yes.

Q. And before that you never saw him ? -A. No.

Q. Nor di<l you see him after that till in court? -A. I saw him in court, when he

• was iirst brought in^o court. ^ , /.

Q. You had no conversation nor 'did you^'see liim from that time till his surrender

to (Jeneral :Middleton ? A. No.

Q. Ydi(|^er had any personal quarrel or trouble with him before ? -A. No, I

never had any communication with him. * ' .•*^ '
>'

.
•

'

2.5

t

Q. Did he appear excited when you were introduced V)y Mitchell?—A. No, not at

tlie time. A while after he became excited.

Q. How long after was

Q, Five or ten minutes -A. Perhaps a quarter of an hour.

Q. During that intervt.l you were talking with him all the time ?—A. He went
away for a little while, and nhen he came back again. He went upstairs aud came back

Q." Tell us what he said

Did he speak first or did yoi

or something to that effect,

Q. Now, what did you
There appears to be great

was quiet, or something like

Q. You said .sonietlnns^

ances redressed I—A. Yes;

.

and he said that they had 1

been granted, and they had

un

(irst begin |o talk with him about?—A. I told him, I said

ejjcitenient here. He said no excit'ement at all, everything

that. ' '

about his Ivaving spoken about wanting to get/their i;riev~

I think 1 said ,there .seemed to be .a number of men ariued>

)flen aski;^g for their rights for tifteen years, and they had net

decided to make a demonstration.

Q. Did you have any (onversation as to what the rights were?—A. No, I had not

•with him.

Q. Whom did you talk

Q. That is the council ?

Q. What was their

seem to know—that thev w

Q. Did they speak of h

—A. Yes. We discussed t

sent forward, and knew inor

Duniont said that I had tak

them ; that it was only now
matter.

(j. That was v(^jn-oachi|n

rights of the Half-lireeds—

1

we never got it yet.

Q. Have you got it sin0e

Q. There is a c(fmmissi0n

g. Piiel said that the

police?—A. No.

Q. What was on the ta

tlishes and some spoons, son^e

Q. Any blood inthedi

Q. Will you swear that

not eating cooked blood at

Q. How long after the

blood"? -A. He left me an|

/ Q. Was he in a very 6}

;

became yery excited. I told

*o redress their grievances,

Q. In what position wrs

it till he^'ot excited ?—A. I cannot tell.

when you were tirst introduced aiuKshook hands v ith him.

? —A. I spoke Hr.sti 1 told him that we would sliake hands

d'-he said ves.

about it with ?~—A. The rest of the people that were in.'

-A. Yes. .

•

.,
. ', •

.

.__;

stitement to you regarding their rights ? - A. They did npt,

ei'ititled to scrip and never got it.

iving made any petition to the "Government for their rights ?

le matter. L, I had taken part my.self in the petition that we

3 aV)Out it than they did. It came out in this/Nvay, (iabriel

en no interest in the matter before; that I never advised

when matters had gone so fjir, that I advised them in the

g you because you had been in.strumental iii getiinu the

le English H_alf-breeds ?—A. We were entitled to scrip, but >'

?--A. No;
'

sitting, how f A. Ye.s.

o ily ans\wer they gpt to every petition was an increase of

le wlien you went into the council chamber ?—-A. Some tin

i fried bacon^and some bannocks. '

shes ? —A. No. I did not see an V.
-.

there was not ? Will you swear that .sonte of them were.

the time ?—A; Not that I saw.

he.at thiit time ?—A.. Standing striking the table.

I .

x]

conversation with him did he use the words " he wanted-,

I came liack fgain, i-t was then he said it.

cited, state of mind when he talked about blood ?—A. He
liim that I did not think that he had adopted a wisej'ay

/ /.'

- ^
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Q. What <ii(l the prisoner sajvto you when Mitchell stated yon were entitled to the

same protection as Mitchell was 1—A. It was Riel said that, not Mitchell,

, ;Q. Pjdn't he say you were at liberty to return 1—A. He said I was entitled to the

same protection as Mitchell. . '

j

Q. You did not go as you pleased?—A. Yes, I did. !

' "

'

Q. Was that before or after the conversation about the blood took place ; was it

before Ri'el had told you he wanted blood and that you were free to go?—A. It was be-

fore I had any conversation with him at all. ,

Q. The first thing he did on being introduced to you was, to assure you that you
were at liberty ?—A. Yes. •

'
'

Q. You had no fear liut that you were at perfect liberty to retunij?— A. It did not

make any difference to me. '

.

Q. After telling you that you were at perfect liberty he spoke to^you of his desirfe

for bloo<l ?—A. Yes, certainly.
I ,

''
: '.

Q» Did you have any other con^ ertsatifcn with him that day ?—A. lie said what I

said at tlig time he went upstairs. He went up, and he would occasionally put his head
through and say that I was sjieaking too loud. After he canip dowii he ajiologized, and
said he had great respect for me personally, but it was my cause. ' .'

Q. .On the whole he treated you civilly?—A. No ; he made use of language to me
that wa.s never befijrc used to me..

.•

Q. Did he ^lave any conversation with you as to the object of the rel^ellion ?—A. He
said they wanted their rights.

Q. Did he tell vou anything about the adiiimistration of the North-West Territories ?

-A. No. ,
"

. .

j

,
\- :, .

Q. About a new Church ?—A. No.
'

-
» .

'

(}. No conversation alx>ut either of these matters ?— A. No. . •

Q. When he called for blood was it after he went down ?—A. He went away and
came batk and called for blood.

^ Q. And then he wei

Q. When 'he ca

A, Yes.

weiit upstairs ?

iiie uKwn the

?—A. Yes. » ; r •
•

next time he apologised for the language used ?—

Q. Shortly after that you went away ?—Yes.
\

' '

His Honok.—Any juror that desires to ask the witness any qTies'tion is at liberty

to do so. ,

"*

,•

, Joirs W. AsTLEY, sworn, examiuf^d by Mr. Burbridge.

/ > Q.',,You reside at Prince Albert?—A. Yes.

,
Q. How long ha\e you resided there ?—A. About three years.

^' Q. What is your occupation?—A. Civil Engineer, Land Hurveyor and Explorer.

Q. In March last you were employed by Major Crozier ?-:^A. I left with volun-
teers to go to Carlton. \

Q. How were you employed ?—A. As volunteer, and then I was used as a scout.

t Q. What time in March ?—A. About the 18th March.
I

Q. How long were you a scout ?—A. I was scouting through the French set

g

V

;
f
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ments, the Half-breed settlements and the reserve till two o'cloclc on the mominsof the-
26th.

Q. Were you alone ?—A

.

me.

Q. Y6u posted a procl

telling those who had been
charge of the police they w
by the other road, in the
chance of their being seeil,

the road afterwards that
on the moriling of the 26th,

Major Crozier. Ro.ss was w
place. I was about thirty

jumped alongside of me-and
to see if |uy pxrtner was pi-i

sixteen or twenty of them al

to give up quietly.

Q. Who appearetl to l(

were about 16 or 20 of them,
Duck Lake and put in the

placed outside the Idiilding t

Duck Lake at that lime

ou

thes e

It

Tfl

(^. How many men wou

Q. He was giving comin

-«

P3,rt of the time. Part of the time H. Ross was with

ablation?—A. Yes, I posted a proclamation from Crozier,
1 breed into rebellion that if they gave themselves into the
Id be protected. I posted those as far as Lepine's and back

niost conspicuotis places where I thought there would be a.

oi e in English and the other in French.' I noticed in passing
notices were nearly all torn down. 1 went over the road-

to see if the French Hal^f-breeds were trying to intercept
ijth nie. We were about the place where the Lattle took

r forty yards on ahead of Ross, anc\ an Indian suddenly
jiointed his ritle or shot gun'at my breast. I turned around
oner too. I saw that he wms, and that there was some
armed, and, as he wasycaptured lirst, I thought it was be.^t

the leader M^ the party ?- A. Gabriel Dumont. There
part Half-breeds -and part Indians. We were taken to-

egraph office till/ the morning, and an armed guard was
lat night. Albert Moiikman seemed to be in charge of

A. f^O or 100, that is,

as outside guard.

id be at l)uck Lake at that time?
taking into consideration these who were actin

were removed upstairs, in wliat had been Mitchell's house

Q. During that day die

about noon or shortly before

%yith the prisoner in coinman

Q. The accused wa^ in

morning he iuterviewcnl me .i

he seeuied- to have control a

few minutes, and I saw the

in line.

In the morjiiiig we

any more come in? —A. After we were placed uyistairs,

a lot of Half-breeds and some Indians came from BatocLe
1, that would be some time about noon.

coi

a I

nmand, how did you come to that conclusion?— A. That
id Ross, and talked to us ; he brought Bourget with JHm,V
asked the questions. I was down stairs afterwards for a

)risoner^jeckoning to the nuui.to fall in line, and they fell

and

indt -A. Yes.

A. About 150 Indians altogether.

11

(^. After they were rein 'orced how many men liad they altogether ]-

say about 400, taking both Indians and Half-breeds.

Q. How many Indians

Q. Did you see an3- of

McKean and Woodcock were

of Mackay having come near

afternoon, looking towards

after that, all that were ther

around the building, went
firing, I myself did not hear

In about an hour or an houk

Newett, with them ; he was
musket or something. I d

to us about the battle. He sa

hands to show future people

ded prisoner and saying that

police tired first. I told him
to tire first, that he had told

the

m

A. I .should

le prisoners on the 26th ?—A. Lash, Tompkins, Simpson,
brought up into the same I'oom. We heaixl .some report

the building, and being ordered back by Dumont. In the
west, we noticed them running towards Carlton." Shortly
except what I would call a fair sized guard, who remainetl

the same direction. Shortly after tlie prisoners heard
I heard the sound of a cannon, that is all I can swear to.

and a-half, they returned bringing a- wounded prisoner.

hot through the leg and hammered on the liPAd with a

his wound, and the prisoner came upstairs and talketl

fl that ourselves as prisoners n ijht have been sent into his

what way he had conducted the war, pointing to the woun-
le used that'man humanely. He said the volunteers and the
that from what I knew, of Major Crozier, hq did not intend

;ne so. I suggested that perhaps a gun had gone off by

it

ressed

ni

*f
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accident, and the prisoner admitted that that was perhaps so; but^that one shot caused

the start. He'^called on his men ii* the name of God or the Supreme Being ;
" I say

unto you firfe," and' he explained that the troops were beaten by the bravery of his own
sokliers. ,'

Q. At this time were the stores looted ?—A. They were not looted when we went

tliercf.but before we left tliey were Cleared out.

Q. You were taken to Carlton on what day ?— A. On the Slst of March we left

Duck Ltke for Carlton. When we got out in tiie yai-d Riel was there in person ; some

were getting into sleighs, when he told us to march.

9. Wiio was in ooa>mand of the party that took you ?—A. Monkman. When we
got to C .^-Iton, we reniaine:! tliere till the 3rd of April, we were then moved to Batoche.

Q. Who was in comm ind in taking you to Batoche?—A. Andre Jobin. In Ba-

toche we Mere placed in a room on the lower floor of the store, afterwards we were put

on the upper flat of the same store. Soon after I sent a communication to Riel in

reference to Ross and the dther prisoners, seeing what I could do towards getting an

exchange. Riel came upstairS. aiid told me he could not see things in the same' light,

but that lie would exciiange us fojt; Clarck, Sproat and McKay.

Q. The Hon. Lawrence Clark'?—A. Yes; I said that could not be done.

-

I Q. How were you treated as a prisoner?—A. In the early part well, as well as

m'li could l)e UJider the situation, )<ut after that, when we were taken down into the

cellar, we could not hare l>een treated worse.
. ^ '

- ,

g. Did they take extra precaution at tlie time of Fish Creek ? —A. There was

always a home guard left around the buildings. Just after the Fish Creek light, the

In<lians came back earlier, and alarmed me as i-egarded the safety of the prisoners. I

thought as long as tiie Half-breeds were there, the Indians could not get at uS, but if

tlie home guards were taken away, when the Indians came back earlier, they might

missa;-»pithe prisoners. After the Tish Creek tight, I wrote to Riel asking him for an

interview, that would be about, th- 26:th of April ; had a long talk witli him about the

prisoaersi I told him about the fears t entertained about the Indians, and asked him if he

would allow m^ to see the General or Irvine, to try and effect an exchange. He refused

to e.v:cha|ige.

Q. What did-you say to him ?—A. I said : What do you want to keep us for ? I said

:

I- suppose you wisii that if you or your, council get into danger, you will want the

pi-isoners for that pui-pose. Riel said : Yes, certainly. I said to hfm to allow me to go

and s"e either Irvine or the General about getting an exchange. I said : You claim a

victory |it Fish Creek and D nek Like. And fsaid: Let me go and try for terms.

•He said that he had gained two victories. I asked him if he w^uld not allow nie to do

that. He said : We must have another battle, and he said : If we gain another battle,

the term^ will l)e better. And he said: If we loo^e.it, the terms will be tiie same as now.

He said that after another V)attle, he would a^low me to go. From that day, I was

waiting,Jexpecting that ""another battle would occur. On the last day, that would be the

rjth of iliy, he came to the cellar and called my name in a hurry, and as I was getting

out, he Ijold the rest of tiie prisoners that he was sending me to the General with that

message.] I think the paper is tliere. r ;

Q. Is that the paper 1—A. Yes, that is the message I carried out that niopimg

( Papei-i'snown to witness.)

Q. Did you see the prisoner riglit after that ? —A. Yes, right , at the council

chamber at ifitoche. At the sani'i time that he wrote another message for Jackson to

t ijke, I took the message to the General, I also saw him write that one for Jackson.

Yes, that is the'one that Jackson carried.Q. Is that it (shown witness) ?—A.

Q. He gave that to Jackson the same time he gave you yours ?-

_ I /.
^

i

-A. Yes, at the .same

V V
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time
;
one of us was suppo!;ed to go one way and tlie other the other way. I rode to the

general witli that on horseback, the prisoner went with me until he passed me thioufh
his own lines\ I went out, nached the general and give him tlie aote ; he rea<l the note and
took a few minutes to consitder. I asked liim to write a note to Riel. He wrote that note

I think that note is among the papej-s there. Instead of allow-
ing me to go back into the cellar the prisoner made me go into the church, and he put au
english-speaking Half-breecj and an Indian to <,'uard the church. In al>out haif an houv
or so Riel called for me ag^in and I went witli him among the women and the children.
He wrote several note.s, but none of them seemed to please him and he tore them ui>
except one which seemed tr suit him. I sat talking with him till he had finished writin-
and then I began to ask him whether it would not he better to let me *;£(; and tiv what
terms I could get. I said that he could come with me and seethe GeneraT After talkim/
a long time he left me and ^Axme back in a short time with Gabriel Dumont, but as I do
not talk French I had to let the prisoner explain to GalTriel what we were talking about.
Finally he said there -was a great deal to consider, it would then l)e about one o'clock :

about half i)ast one o'clock he had nearly agreed to \\ hat 1 proposed he should do. The tirini;
then began and he at once turned to and asked me what that meant. I told him tliat
some of the Indians must have started it ; I told him if he would write a note to the
General, thanking him and say nothing about tighting, but leave it to me, I would get the
tiring stopped if possible, ai yway I would see what could be done. He then wrote^a note
and asked me to take it. [ asked him to ].a.ss me through the lines.

Q. Is that the note (showing witness) ?—A. That is the note just as an excuse for
me to get the tiring stoppei.

111 a tent or in t,he coinicil chamberQ. That is the note ?— A. Ye.s, he wrota that
and
outside his o\\ u ritle

gave it to me he went part of the way with me tl

ne was. W nen

ttii*)ugh his uies, ill the position
pits, the tiring was jnetty heavy. Riel went down into' a low place
' vi=.<

. n horseback. Some of his men had left the rifle [.its and go
'

I came up to him, Riel asked for the note and put it into in
to where
en\elope.

Q. Is that the envelop 3 ?—A. Yes,

C^», Are those words the wOrdshe wrote upon the envelope ?—A. Ye.s, he took the note out
of my hands and wrote those words on the outside in my pre.seiice. He ordered the men
who had left the rilie pits td go back again and they went back along with me ; I continued
on, went to the General and gave him the note. I did not call (lis attentioi^ to the memo
*i-andum on the outside of the note till night time. I asked liiui how the tire beyan
and lie said that tiie Sioux started it, but that if Riel would get his men to stop tinh"-
that he would order his men to remain where they were and they would not advance any
further. There was not time to write a letter and I went back'aiul it took a !on>' ciiiii-

to find Riel
; I went anion- the women and the children and I found him. The tiring

was getting warm. I told li;in what the General had saiil, that if he would order his men
to stop the ririiig he would Jo the same and that he could come with me personally to the
General. He hesitated for a time. At last I said: There are not many minutes to wa.ste if
you want to call the council together, call them and let me address them. .At last' the
prisoner said :

" It is not necessary to call the council." He said.he wouki do as [ wished.
I said you acknowledgeyou have the power to do as I wish without the coundl. He said

f yes. I said for him \o give the order fo stop tiring. He said : Yoii know tlie men I have;
I cannot go among these m^n and teil them to stop tiring. He said : You know that. I
told hini I woukl go back aiid explain how every thing stood and .see if it was possible
for the General to s,top Kis luen at a certain position if he was willing to do as I wished
he was. > ,

^

Q. That is willing to surrender ?—A. Yes, I went back and told the Geneial what
He said. He said that tie 0ould not accept it as a surrender, unless Riel ceased tiring.

I knew he could not get hig men to cease firing. I went back to try and keep the troops
from getting at the women and children. I got the General to send a note to Riel ofter-

... J.-;.inj:^-.^L*ii»J^gilKi3aW
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ing the same terms as I had offered, that is that he should be kept safe till he had a fair

trial.

'A

i

X

V

Q\ Did he speak to you of his pergonal safety ?—A. He had very little to say about

the Half-breeds, as far as regards himself seemed the principal object.
'
*

*
.

'

Q, AVliat did he ask you in pgard to himself ?—A. If I would explain what risk he

ran personally himself. He said to me that we knew that he never carried a rlHe, of

gburse at the same time we had seen liim carry a rifle on one occasion. I told him he ran

no danger a.s I could look at it. . He suggested that I should broach the suliject of the

Churcli to the. General, ana it would give him a chance to broach the subject when he

^ame to \>e interviewed by the General. He would say that he was not to blame, that the

Council was to blame. " "

Q. During the time that you saw the prisoner there did you .see liim in command ?—A.

He ordered the men into .the pits on that occasion when .some of them were leaving them.

He took one Half-breed and m-ade him go back saying tliat he would be able to do some
fighting with the troops at all events.

Q,...\Vlien did you see him armed ?—A. 8ome time l)efore the Fish Creek fight, it

luust have been about a week ))efore. I was talking to Riel before the council chamber
one day^when a fi'erich Half-breed came up with the report that the troops were coming.

Shortly after, myself and the rest of the prisonei^s saw him as he passed the front of the

lou&'e quickly with the Half-l)reeds going towards the river armed. -/

Qj During the eight days 3'ou were in the cellar were you bound at any time 1—A.

They used to tie us up about supper time and leave us that way till next morning, that was
for the last eight days.^ Delorme caine down and threatened to shoot us if we were loose

when he returned. They used to tie our hands ))ehind'our backs and release us in the

luorniuj,' again.

Q. It is suggested to ask you if, when you were released on the 1 2th, anything was
^id to the prisoners I7-A. He told the other prisoners the message I took to the

General, that if the women and children were hurt or were wounded by the troops he

would massacre the prisoners, or words to that effect, just the same as was in the note.

By Mr, JoUxsTOX.

I Q-. Was tlie 2t)tli of March, the first occasion an which you saw the prisoner /
—

A. No, I saw him in the settlement since last sunnuei- oii' and on, but not to know him
as I know liim now.

i,
^

Q,\ How often did you see him from that time ?

Q." Where did you see him ?—G. At the Batoche settlement. Prince

wifferent parts of the Prinfce Albert District.

Q. Were you present at any of the meetings ?—A. I never attended any,

_ Prince- Albert meeting .ufew minutes, but I took no. interest in it at all.

•I . ' . -

Q. A few minutes at Prince Albert ?—A. Yes, just walked into,the hall and saw thes

prisoner at the end of the liall.
*

I
Q.When did you conamence to take an iifterest in him?—A. When I went to

Carlton as a volunteer and when I undertook scouting.
^ ,

Q. You went up from Prince Albert with the volunteers, how long did you remain

at Carlton 1—A. About a day, and then I went through the settlement.

Q. When you left Carlton, where did you go 1—A. Past the Indian Reserve, Duck
Lake, and through the principal part of the French Half-breed settlement. I didn't go
<juite to Batoche.

Q. You returned when?—A Some times at night and some times in the day time.

A. Perhaps ten or twelve times.

Albert and

I was at

-l!

V r

I
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Q. Did you sec the pri:

Q. Xow you were pris

breeds took me. Galiriel D
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)ner at Batoche ?- A. Till the 26! h I did i^ot go to Batoche

IS one

<3- How long were ydi

o'clock that morning till al

Batoche.
f

' Q. How long was lu" at

the yard.

Q. Wias he the first ma 1

he W9,s the first man I notic

Q. Were there others bes

Q. Was he mixed with
he was by himself.

Q. How %v:;^vs he di-essed

rememlter, aboiit the same k
particular about his diess.

Q.
' How long was he tiller

—A. I would say it might

Q. Dill he come tp see

myself.

Q. To whom did he a

spokesman.

Q. \^'hat did you say t^

I gave him another story.

Q. What was the stor}

inquiries if the outfit was stof

Q. What was your object

Q. Was the prisoner

reasonably, as rather a clev

Q;i What did he say?

time 1—A. Just while I exp

Q. Did he tell you after

A. I don't think he found it

?r, who took you prisoner?—A. Sixteen or twenty Half^
vmout was in charge of the scouting party.

prisoner before you .saw Kiel and his men ?—A. From, two
ut noon the same day ; that is, when he came in per.sou irom

Duck Like before you saw him ?—A. I saw him couiin'^ in

that cauiH into the yard ?—A. You could not see the yard,
id. I knew him bv sitrht.

'
.

des him ?—A. Yes. "
.

"

the other.s?—A. Xo, he was- more advanced than thfe others
'

?—A. Large check common looking trousers as well as I
ind of tweed he wore most of the time. Riel was never very

e V

dd

time.

Q. Did he say anything

Q. Did he talk about the

him till you returned' from D
and saw us.

Q. Did he say that he w

to fire.
I

Q. He said that Crozier

the policemen fired the first shot,

shot, that perhaps one went
laid IK) stress on the first sholt

'Q. How long did you ta

ii. How long1—A. I

•e before hes^ame to interview vou and the other prisoners I

perhaps halt an hour.

:ou or did he send for you ?—A. He came to see Ross and

ress himself first .^— I do not know, I may liave been the

him ?—A. I did not tell him exactiv what I was there for.

^—A. That I was travelling through the country making
ped at his headquarters. '

in telling that I—A. To get away from that place.

ei.'Ccited at that time ?^A. Xot that I could see, he talked
ei- mail.

How.- long were you engaged in conversation with him at that
ained him.

wards he had found out you were not telling the truth ?—

L

out for five weeks.

about the Church and. State at that time ]—A. Xot at that

rebellion ? What did he say ? That was the last you saw of

uck Lake?—A. No, after the battle was over he came up

as at that battle ?—A. Yes, that he had ordered .the. men

fired the first shot ?—A. He said that the volunteers or

I said that I knew ttett Crozier would not tire the first

off by accident. Then he admitted that it misht be so. He
being fired.

ecu

k with him at that time ?—A. Quite a long time.

Id not say as to the time at all.
(
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Q. How- long did you converse; with liim ?—A. He taxied to us prisoners.

Q. How many of you ?—A. Myself, Lash, the two Tonjkins, Ross, ]\[cKeaii iind

jWoodcook.

I
(^, Were the wounded prisoners with you at this time ?—A. Charlie Newett. I

dressed his wounds. The prisoner asked him some (juestions.
^

Q. What did he ask him ?- A. He asked him whether he knew the Hon. Lawreui-fe

t-'lark was among the volunteers, that was the principal thing.

Q. Did he give directions how the wounded man was to he treated?—A. Jle left

that in my hands. He hoped and exi^ected I would do the best I could for the wounded
prisoners. /

'

j

.

'
' '

'

Q. You say you were speaking to him a considerable time, did he at this tiniest rike"

you as being exciteil or e.xcitable, or was lie calm ']—X. He was cool enough, a little elatetl'

at his victory.

I
Qi Did he speak of dividing the Territories ?*—A. He mentionetl about the Half-

;

breeds iiiaking certain claims and told us that we had no business in that part of the

t-ftuntry, that \^e lielonged to Canada, and that this country belonged to the Indians and
Half-l)reeds. ^ did no^ take much interest in w hat he was saying, as I was dressing the

Wounded pd^JUfr. '^

Q. Did yju hear him talking of defeating the (lovernment that time?—A. Xot as

far as defea-tiiii; the (Government is concerned.
! -

,' •
'

Q. \\ Iiat did he say about it ?— A. He told us what the ordinary claims were, and
!wiid tluit Ave might have been sent to show how he conducted the war.

<l. Do you know, did he .say anything about saving the life of this wounded man ?—
A. He sa^id tliat he himself had stopped an Indian from killing that man. I told him
^hat was the effect of raising the Indians and that was the way the Indians fought, to

l^ill a man when lie was wounded. ^
'

'

]

Q, When had you a conversation with him again ? A. The next day I was down-
stairs a short time, and I met him and had a talk with him about the Indians. I told

him it -was a bad thing to have anything to do with the Indians. He said that he could
not help it, that he was compelled to use Indians. I told him that he was aware that he
could not control the Indians.

Q. WhcJ was present at that conversation ?—A. I was l)y myself justi coming out of

the door,
j

.' Q. Were there any others around ?—A. Some Half-breeds wen; stationed as guards,

^hey w'ere' aruied.-

;
Q. During that occasion, or on any occasion, did he speak of the Church or of

the Dominion of Canada ?-^A. Xo, nothing of any importance, except at Batoche.

1' Qj What did he say at Batoche about his Church ?^A. He said he wanted me to

mention to the General that he was to be recognized as the founder of the new Church,
and that if the subject was mentioned to the General he could continue the subject when
he met him. . .

Q.; What did you understand by founding a new Church?—A. I understood it as a
sharp trick to get the upper-hand of the unfortunate Half-breeds.

J Q. Did you understand that before?—A. I looked upon it in that liglil.

Q. Were there other Half-breeds listening to this conversation at Batoche ?—A. Lots'
of them were standing around, but only an odd one could talk English. He spoke in
Jlnglish to me, i

'I Q. Why did you think it was to get the advantage of the Half-breeds 1—A. I con
slidered that he was using them for his own end.

,

y

' h
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; Q. Did you consider his actions eccentri6 ?—A. He seemed intelligent, and in many
'

ways a clever man,

Q. What did you say to Greneral Middleton about this man ?—A. I told the General
exactly what I knew about tlie matter.

Q. Did you tell the General that you had considerable influence over Riel, and that
he was a simple-minded man ?—A. No.

Q, You have had considisrable to do with the working up of evidence against Riel.— A. Not that I am aware of.

Q. Have you been engagjed in that line for the last month?—A. Not workino- up
evidence. " f

danger

Q. Workiiig up the case ?—A. No, I am here as a simple witness,
than riie others.

I am not more

Q. Have you given instructions to the Crown about this prosecution ?—A. Not in
any other light. I gave no instructions, it would be rather strange if they received
instructions from me.

Q. Ha,d you anything to do with preparing of the papers or giving information ?

A. Not uv preparing the papers, I have only given my own information.

Q. Did Riel appear to ht.ve been engaged in this fight, or was he afraid to fight ?^

A. As far as-I could see he was too much afraid to run his neck into unnecessary

Q. You were not alarmed that you would receive injury at the hands of Riel or the
Half-breeds ?—A. At the hands of the Indians.

Q-^ Not injury from Riel ?—A. Not as far as the Half-br\eds were concerned^ Iknew Riel's object m keeping us. He admitted himself that that was his object.

Q. How many interviews had you with General Middleton altogether ?— 4 Onem the morning, one. a little after the fire began and one after. I could not get back.

Q. How many altogether ?—A. Three. .-

Q. During that time yon had made arrkngeraents as to the surrender of Riel to
General Middleton?—A. He said he would do as I wished, but I could not -et that
because by that time the charije had begun and Riel was gone.

° '

Q. What reason can you give for Kiel's willingness to surrender himself ?-^ \ I
told him what a kind man th^ General was, and he thought from the words of the note
that what I said was true.

Harold Ross sworn, exa

Q. Where do you live,

Q. What is your occupation

Q. Where were you on

Q. In what capacity ?

—

A

Q. When did you go the

L^ Q. On the 18th of March

the

rs,

Q. Do you remember the

in your capacity of volunteer?

Q. What duty were you
volunteer.

mined by Mr. Scott :

Ross ?—A. At Prince Albert.

?—A. I am Deputy Sheriff. '

20th of March last ?—A. I was at Carlton.

I went up as a volunteer under Cai)tain ]\[oore.

I, on the 20th ?—A. On the 18th, I think. k
you went there ?—A. Yes.

20th of Marjh ? Were yoa doing anything on that day
A. Nothing; nothing particular at all.

engaged in after you went to Ca'rfton ?—A. Chiefly

X
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I

Q. What description of duty?-A. Just staying there, waiting for an attack on

Carlton.

Q. How long did you stay there ?-A. I was there, ^ye went there on Thursday,

and J was there until the 21st. The 21st would be on bunday-on the 21st.

•

I- O What did you do at Carlton ?-A. I saw Major Crozier, and he asked n,e if I

would go to Stonev Lake, between three and five anilesjvom Carlton and see certam

English and Scotch Half breeds there, and ask them to c^ijie mto the iort.

'
• I,

Q. Did you go ?—A. I went and they came in with me.

Q. -When did you come in ?-A. We came in the -same evening or about, I suppose,

six o'clock that night.

i Q. Were you out after that again ?-A. On the following Monday moruing I left

with Mr. Aatley. I \Vent out scouting on Monday.

Q. Monday, the 22nd ?-A. Yes. We went to Duck Lake, and from Duck Lake

wje went to the fit. Laurent church niission.

Q.' rWhen did you go back to Cakon?-A. Tuesday night, about eleven o'clock.

'On the 23rd ?—Yes, the 23rd, and on Wednesday, I stayed there all day and

about efeven o'clock in the evening, half past ten or eleven, Mr. Astley said that Major

Crozier wanted us to go out and see if tlie Half-breeds would intercept Col. L-vine on tlie

route frbm Regina to Carlton, and we went out. ^

Q.. About what time ?—A. Between half past ten and eleven, as near asil can judge.

^ Q. jOn Wednesday night?—A. On Wednesday night, yes.

Q How far did you go ? -A. Well, somewliere near where the battle of Duck Lake

^as fcfight, and about a mile or go between Duck Lakg^nd Carlton, close to Duck Lake.

Q. Did anything happen there 1—A. We were taken prisoners by Gabriel Dumont

and between sixty and one hundred men. I

Q. Did you know any of those beside Gabriel Duinont?—A. Nq, I could not re-

(fogniza any.

* Q Will vou describe how you were taken prisoner ?—A. I heard a sort of noise

behind me. The horse at first drew my attention to it by picking up his ears, and a sort

Ti stopping, and I turned around and saw a body of men behind me, and I ca led Mr.

Astle>^s attention to it, and I wheeled my horse around and I was surrounded by Halt-

breeds and Indians. And he told me to dismount. Gabriel Dumont came to me and

itecocmized me. and said how are you a scout, and he told me to dismount, that 1 was his

prisoner, and I refused to' dismount, and they pulled me off the horse.

Q ' w'ere they armed ?—A. They were all armed, every one of them. Gabriel Dumont

then feat my revolver, he felt it under my coat, he got quite excited and he went to take

it away from me, and I drew the revolver out myself, and he held it, (witness showing

how it was held holding his right hand to his stomach) and I was covered by an Indian

on my right with a gun, and there were two more behind me.

QJ
Guns were pointed at you ?—A. Guns were pointed at me, and Mr. Astley^Ued

on me toot to shoot, better hand over the revolver. •

Q. And did yofr surrender ?—A. I" did.

Q. And (What was done with you ?—A. We were taken to Duck Lake and put into

;he telfegraph station.

* Q What was the aspect of Duck Lake, at this time ?—A. Full of armed men, all

aroumi the post. Guards all around the post. Wherever we were, in front of the building

on the road, all around the building where we A^-ere imprisoned.

^y
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Q. Where were you put ?—A. In the telegraph office.

t^ W^hat kind of a bui

Q How many stories I

Q. Was there a larger

was in the forenoon before

prisoners.

Q. How many armed

would be between 300 and

Q. How do you know

Q. About what time I

Q. Did you see any of

300 going.
I

Q. In the direction of

diuii is that?—Ar A verv small buildini;. .

"

—A. A small little building, as large a,s an ordinary porch.

Q. How mf^iy stories ?—A. One.

Q. Was there any bod;' else in there, besides you and Astley ?—A. No.

Q. I suppose Astley was taken with you ?—A. Yes, only the two of us.

Q. How long were you kept there ?—A. Till about nine o'clock the next morning,
as near as I can judge.

Q. Did anything occur next morning ?—A. Xo, nothing particular.

Q. How long did you (continue alone there ?—With Mr. Astley ?

Q. Yes?—A. Wdl, wiwere there until we were removed to Mitchell's house, up
stairs.

Q. And when was ^la ?—A. That .sai^ie morning, about nine o'clock.

Q. Tliis was on th*/2(1th '!—A. On tlie 26th. We were there until the rest of the
prisoners came over from IJatoche.

Q. And what time was tliat ?—A. They came somewhere about noon.

Q. This was in the ujjper story of Mitchells house ?—A. Of Mitchell's house.

Q. And the other prisoners were sent up there too?—A. They were sent up with
us.

Q. Did you see any people about that morning?—A.; Outside?

Q. Yes ?—A. The square was full of armed men all the time.

crowd there when the prisoners were brought in than there
'—A. "Ses, there was a good many came over with the other

men did you ^ee there altogether ?—A. I should say there
350 men, as near as I could judge. I did not count them.

Q. Of what nationality- ?—A. French Half-breeds and Indies.

Q. What pi'i^ortion ^rould be Indians?—A. I shoulcr say near 100. between 75
and 100. »

Q. Did anything occur that afternoon?—A. That f^fternoon the battle of Duck
Lake took place.

I A. We could hear the shots.

A. About half past three or four in thfe afternoon I should
say.

the men armed going ?—A. I saw them all going, I saw about

^ .
. 1

the battle-field ?—A. Yes, the first intimation I had that^the
battle was taking place was Albert Monkman coming upstairs where we were, and we
asked him what was the matter, and he said there was a little fight goin"- on, at that
time they were all going then.

Q. All this armed for( e you had seen were hurrying in that direction ?—A. Hurry-
ing in that direction.

Q. Did you hear any sliooting and firing before going in Mitchell's ?— A. No, after

that we heard rifte shots.
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Q. Anything else ?—A. No, nothing else, I did not hear the cannon, they had a

cannon there. I did not hear the gun.

Q. What occurred that afternoon, after you heard the tiring ?—A. Well, after we

heard the fifing, about half an hour afterwards, they came back, some of them came back,

some of the men came upstairs, one Fiddler in particular.

* Q. Did you see the prisoner Kiel that afternoon ?—A. Yes, I saw Mr. Biel that

afternoon. '

,

I

Q. Where?—A. He came upstfrirs. \

Q. When? After the firing or before?—He came up before the firing and he spoke

to me upstairs.
'

Q What did he say?—A. He called me by my name and asked me how I was. Spoke

to me and said 1 need not be afraid, that I would not suffer at his hands, something to

that effect. I forget the exact words that he said now, but then after the hght he

came up. -
j

' '

Q., And what did he say then?—A. The first thing he said was something about

Newett, one of the men that was brought in as prisoner.

Q What did he say about that ?—A. He said he thought he would be better with

us than with anybody else. We were his friends and we could look after, hmi better

than anybody else, and he put him upstairs and then he. and Mr. Astley were speaking

something about the battle.

•

Q. Did you hear the conversation between them ?—A. I heard the conversation.

Q. What was it ?—A. Mr. Kiel said the troops fired first, and Mr. Astley suggested

that perhaps the shot went off by accident, and Mr. Kiel said—well he did not agree with

-him for some time afterwards—he said perhaps that was the way. ,

'

! Q. Did he say anything else ?—A. And he said : When I heard the shot E|.|a.lled on

my men in the name of God to fire. And he seemed quite proud of it. L )>

Q. Did he say so?—A. No, judging from hi^s actions, that is all.

^ '
' Q. How long did you remain in the upper story of Mitchell's store ?—A. /Until the

.31st. On the morning of the 31st we were sent to Carlton.
|

Q. \fiy
whom ?—A. By Mr. Riel himself. We came out in sleighs. He. said we

were going to Carlton.

Q. How did you go to Carlton?—A. In sleighs. I

' Q. Did you go alone ?—A. No, seven of us altogether.
,

. X\

Q. Seven persons ?—A. Yes

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q

Anybody besides the prisoner ?—A. The Indian and Half-breed guards.

You were taken under guard to Carlton ?—A. Yes, under guard.

How long did you remain at Carlton ?—A. Until the 3rd of April.

Who was in command at'Carlton ?—A. Albert Monkman.

W^re there many men there?—A. About 150 to 200.

Armed ?—A. All armed. '
'

\

.

You were kept there until what day did you say ?—A. Until April 3rd.

What was done with you then ?—A. We were then ordered from Carlton. We
were called up aljout two o'clock in the morning.

Q; Ordered up where?—A. For Batoche. We were called up about two o'clock in

the inoi iiiug, and we started for Batoche, and wlicn we were leaving, the buildings were

set on fire.
i

.
.

\ij^

, ^

Q. Then the Fort was

Q. And they marched
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leserted at the time you left ?—A. Yes, they deserted the Fort,

to Batoche ?—A. Yes. ;

Q. What was done w
lower Hat of a house owned
the second fiat.

Q. And how long did

campaign. That was our f

we were shoved into the ce

Q. How many time^i w

Q. Do you remember

Q. Continuously ?—

A

Q. In the cellar ?—A.

Q. How many prisone|i'

Q. What was the size

deep.

Q. Any other precaut

cellar ?—tA. Always a g
no chance of us escaping b;

Q. Anything else?

hands behind us.

itjh you when you reached -Batoche ? —A. We were put in the

by Baptiste Boyer for that day, and we were put upstairs oi^

you remain there?—A. 'We were there till the end of the

ison at the time of peace, and, if there was any excitement,

ar of an adjoining building.

ere you put dowVinto the cellar ?—A. three or four times.

low long you were there the last time ?—A. About teii days.

Yes.

In the cellar.

•s were there in the cellar ?—A. Seven.

of the place ?—^A. About sixteen feet square and iiSne feet

ua]d

ons taken to i)revent you escaping besides putting you in the

1 upstairs, and the trap was very well secured,, so there was

knocking the trap up.y

Were you shackled)— A. We were tied every nig^t with our

Q. When did you first

saw him at difierent times,

and

Q. What was he

them.

Q. Could you say w
understand French, apparo

Q. You don't know U

Q. Did he ever visit
3

think it was two or three t

he came and I asked him 1

not come back for some
>• outside and I went out,

to go out at all ; that we

! Q. Was that all the

Q. When did you last

Q. That is at Batoc

than that'. It was at the

the Charge.

Q. Did he say any

the cellar and called Mr
advancing, for if they hu

cellar.

Q. That is what he s

Q. Do you remembei

battle ?—A. After the Fi

day or date—saying that

and they could make
'

ho

vthiii

r:

bett er

see the prisoner after you were taken to Batoche ?—A. I

I saw him every day nearly.

cloin"? A. He would be out addres.sing the men, talking to

,at was said to them ?—A. No, it was in French, I.dojit^

iitly giving orders.
^

A. I could not say what, j"""'^
<

,ou during the time you were confined there ?—A He came, I

ines. 1 am not sure as to the number of visits. Once particularly

or a little exerci.se, and he said he would see about it. He did

rlays, perhaps two days after that, and I heard him talking
^

'

lie said that, under the circumstances, he could not allow us

, ould have to stay in.
^

ersation you had with him ?—A. Yes, that is about all.

see him ?—A. I saw him

c onv

y. A. About eleven o'clock on the 12th, or a little earlier

time they called Mr. Astley, on the TJth of May, the day of

g to you that day ?--A. He came and opened the hatch in

Utley.' Mr. Astley, he said, come up and stop the troops

any of our families we will massacre all the prisoners in the

s|iid?—A. That is what he said.
. h'

ha\ ing any conversation with the prisoner after the Fish Creek

„h Creek battle, I remember Riel one time— I cannot tell the

they had gained two victories and they wanted to gain a third,

terms with the Government.
(

ish

/ 1
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/
Q. That was after the Fish Creek tighl; ?—A. Yes ; after the 24th of April.

Q. Wliere were you confined at this time, in the cellar or in the building ?—A. We
were taken out of the cellar and we were in the building.

Q. This was during one of his visits to you 1—A. Yes, during one of his visits.

Q. Was the building in whicli you were confined attacked,or the building ^bove the

cellar in j«-hich you were confined ? Did they attack it at any time ?—A. '
No, not at all.

Q. li)o you remember the shell ?—A. That was done by the troops. I think it was

the eleventh of May there was a shell went through the building.

Q. Jf)id you see Kiel shortly after that ?—A. I did not see him. He came to the

cellar^the hatch—and asked me if we .were safe, all safe. I knew his voice, and we said

we were, knd he §aid : I am glad to hear it. And he went out of the building and came back

again. We could hear him' walking along the fioor, and he said: I forgot to tell you you

had better call on God, for you are in his hands.

Q. '^'as that all he said ? -A. That is all he said.

1
•

'

'

By Mr. Fitzpatrick

:

Q. Mr. Riel was not with the party that arrested you, was he' -A. He was not.

Q. The lirst time you saw Mr. Riel was after you were put in Mitchell's house, was

it not?- A. I had seen him a year before that.

Q.; On the occasionin question we are talking about ?—A, That was the first time

I saw hiin. '
;

Q. you say you saw the troops leave for the Duck Lake fight also 1—A. His troops»

yes, the ^"ebels.

Q. bid you see Riel with them ? -A. No, not going away, I did not see him.

A. I saw him
»

Q.

outside.

f he had bepn there, of course you would have seen him 1-

Q. Wlielv they were going away did. you see :Mr. Riel with them, going away to

' Diick Ljfke %-^K. I did not..

^ . Q. JHad he been with them you would have seen him, would you not ?

not. There was a big crowd going away.

-A. I might

Q.

Q.

There were 300 going out ?—A. Yes.

^Y (And you say they were half an hour away, half an hour elapsed from the time

they lefi till the time they came back 1—A. About half an hour, I should say, perhaps a

little more.

Q. When Mr. Riel saw vou in Mitchell's, the first thing he said was that he was

»lad to see you ?—A. No, he did not say he was gkftl to see viie. He said :
How do you^,

do ? You shan't sufiier. s- ,

Q Who wanted you to go do\vn to the cellar ar the time you were put in the cellar

at Batoche, who put you there I—A. We were down ditferent tihies. At one time or

twice Delonne, another time it was a French Hajf-breed, his name I have forgotten.

Q. Neither of those times was Riel present when you were put down in the cellar I

—A. No, he was not. I

Q ^ \t the time you asked to go outside for ^exercise, Riel said to you that yt»u had

better not go out because the Indians wanted to kill you, did he not ? -A. He diM not.

Q.

A. ' H« idid not

Did he not "ive you to understand, at that time, that that was the reason'

/f

?

'>y

o\

Q. Did you not know
rather dangerous at that

Q. You knew very w
Aagainst the Indians ?

tion.

By ]Mr. Scott.

Q. You say, Mr. Ross,

you prisoner %—A. He was.

Q. Did; you see him aftferw

Q. Wliiere %—X. I saw
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that was the reason '—A. I had a sort of idea, the Sioux were

time. It was not from any information from him.

ell the proteictors you had there were the Half-breeds • as

ainly we did. We looked to th*e Half-breeds for protec-Certe

member whether I saw him

Q. Did you see any o

One Indian, that is all I car

Q. Then Gabriel Dumo|nt

pany with afterwards 1—

A

that Gabriel Dumont was the leader of the party who took

ards ?—A. Yes.

him at Batoche. I saw him at Duck Lake. I don't re-

at Carlton or not. ,

ers of the party who took« you prisoner afterwards ?—A.

remember. *

formed part of the same party that you saw Riel .in com-

Cei-tainly.

0^

ori IPeter Tompkins, sw

re did you live

Q. Do you rememHier

Q. What' happened on

till towards evening.

, examined by Mr. Casgrain^

,

iiTthe month of March last ?—A. Duckl^ake.

18th of March last ?—A. Yes.

that day ?—A. Nothing particular happened on that day;

tie

Q. Well, what happened

mail station, and the telegra

repair the line, the telegrapl

Q. Well, what did you

Q. Did you go ?—A. I

Q. Well, what happen ;d

another man. 1 had conside

horse and brought him to

volunteered to come along

start for Duck Lake at 1 '1

the line.

Q. You repaired the

places.

Q. Well, what haj

repairing the line, there

arrested us.

pen 3d

Q. Did you know ;any

! Q. Who were they %—

Q. Who was it l-^A. J

Baptiste Parenteau was the:

Q. What did they do

that is what I understood

store.

Q. Well, did you see

them going througli tlm stojre

,. towards evening?—A. Towards evening, I was up at the

,ph operator came up there for me and wanted me to go and

1 line was down. . \

•
.

do ]—A. I told them I would go. •

did.
•

,„'? -A. I went and got a horse and rig and tried to get

able ditficulty in getting another man, and finally I got my

ack Lake to the telegraph office, and the miller, Mr. McKean,

A'ith me, and the operator got a message that we were to

.'clock at night, start about midnight at Duck Lake to repair

Dack

line didn't you ?—A. I repaired the line, in two different

\'

... to you, after you repaired the line !-^A. When we were

•ere about 30 Half-breeds came rushing down on us and

of them ?—A. Yes.'

A. I knew the man that was in charge.

oseph Delorme was one of the men who arrest^l me, and Jean '

other.

. with you I^A. They ,told us to surrender in French, at least

Ihem to mean, and they took us down by Walter and Bakers

anything strange at Walter and Baker's store ?~A. I saw

:, looting everything there was in it.
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Q. ilio was jroing ttirough the ' store ?—A. /The Half-breeds and Indian^ there

were not many Indians there.
j

Q. Were they armed ?—A. Yes, they were all armed. •

Q. Whom else did you see there, did you ^e in particular there any liofly that

you recognised f—A. Well, I saw quite a few that I recognized, I saw Gal.nel LKimont,

and whea we were sent upstairs I saw Mr. Lash, the Indian agent.

Q. You were taken upstairs in Walter and Baker's store ^- A. Yes, we were sent

upstairs, and I seen Lash, Marion, Joseph Gagnon, Mr. Walters, William Tompl^ns and

quite a ftew others uj)stairs.

Q. What were they doing there?—A. Most of them were prisoners. George Ness

was another man.

Q. Was there a guard there ?—A. Yes.

Q. .Could you get out of the house, could you iiave gotten out of the housed-A.

Not without a guard following us.
, ;

- "

- Q. There was a guard over you all the time ?—A. Yes.-*

Q. Well, how long did joxx stay diere, how long were you kept there ? -A. We

were kept there till about nine o'clock, I should judge, the next ?norning.
.

. !
, * v/-

I

' Q. That would be the 19th?—A. Yes.

]/ Q. Where were you taken to tiien?—A. We were taken to the church, across the

road. -

Q Iwhait was the church used for at the time you were taken there ?—A. It ap-

peared to be "used as a council room arid barracks and prison, and a restaurant and every-

thing else. /
Q. Weil, whom did you see there ?—A. I seen a whole church full of people there.

I knew some of them and some of them I did not know.

Q. Were the people arme I —A. Yes.

Q. i
Were thei-e any Indians there?—Yes.

'

Q. What too-k place when" they took you to th\ church ? Was there anything done

there by the rebels whom you saw ?—A. Yes, they>ought some freighters there, and the

prisoner addressed the people there.

Q What did hp say ?—A. Well, he^spokein E^ren^ch, and I did not understand

what he said,except towards the last. The last thing he said-I u^ulerstood hnn to

sky, to fell his men—he asked them what was Carlton or what was Prince Albert.'

They are nothing. March on my brave army. " I understood him to say that.

Q. I
You heard the prisoner say that ?—A. I understood the prisoner to say that. -

Q.| To a crowd of people who were standing before him ?—A. Yes.

q. Was i\\\s> in the church or outside the church ?—A. In the church, he was ad-

dressing them fi-om right in front of the altar.

Q.i Well, who appeared to be the leader of the crowd there ?—A. The prisoner.
.

Q. Did anything else take place in the church that day ?—A. Yes, we had our

dinner in the church. And there were two men tried or I understood them to be tried.

Q.. Who were they-?—A. Tried by the prisoner.
[

Q. What for ?^A. For not being with him and his movement. They were William

Boyer and Charles Nolin.
. -i

Q. Well, were they acquitted or sentenced, or what became of them ?—A. I don't

I

I

f
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I did'nt hear his trial,*fcut Boyer Mr. Riel had a talk

ith, and when he was through talking, Mr. Boyer spoke in his own defense, and the

prisoner said that instead of it being a dishonor to him, it wais an honor. I understood

know what became of Nolin

w

him to say so, he was talking

Q. It was an honor to w horn 1—A. To Bc^y'.pr.

Q. Was this trial carried on before Riel only or before any others acting with him \

le platform, aiid Boyer stood up from among us men and

spoke in his own defence froi i there.

Q. Did you hear or see ijiything about that council while you were in that qhurch ?

A. Yes, I understood them to be electing a council there.

Q. Did you see the council elected?—A. Yes.

Q. Who were the councillors ?—A. I can name some of them, I can't name them all'

Q. Name, some of them !—A. Gabriel Dumont was tl* man who calletl them out 5

he called Ba|)tiste Boyer, j[)seph Delorme, Moise Ouellette and several more I don't

remember.
\

Q, Well,jwas this beforji or after this trial took place?—A. I thuik it was after the

trial took j)lace.

Q^WelU where did you go from that church ?—How long were you kept there

-A. We where kept theie:ill about nine o'clock the next evening, and then' we were

sent down to Garnot'g place.

Q. Philippe Garnot's pi ice ?—A. Yes.

Q. What capacity was he acting in do you know ?—A. He was acting as secretary

to the council.

Q. To Kiel's council ?

there would Ije a few men .se

say.

Q, Of armed men ?—

A

i.., \

A^!!

French.
'v

A.. Yes, we were told that we woul4 be sent down there, and

it with us to look after us, that our word of honor would be

taken that we would not escape; so about nine o'clock that evening we were sent down

there and there was about iiij the neighbourhood of fifteen men came down "to see whether

we kept our word of honor.

Q. Were these armed ?-(—A. Yes

Q: Well, how long did you stay in Philippe Garnot's house?—A. Well, I could not

I don't remember how long we stayed there, we stayed there quite a while.

Q. Where did you go fiom Batoche ?—A. To Duck Lake.

Q/ Did you go there of your own free will ?—A. No.

Q; How were you taken there ?—A. Taken there as prisoners and by a strong guard

Q. By whom ?—A. Ono of the guards told me it was by ^
Q'. You were taken there any way to Duck Lake under a strong guard ?^A. Yes.

Of armed men, yes.

aced at Duck Lake ?—A. We were'' hurried upstairs intoQ. Where were you p
Mitchell's residence.

^Q. Hilliard Mitchell's house ?—A. Yes,

Q. Did you meet any body upstairs ?^A. Yes.

Q. Whom did you- mee ; ?—A. Harold Ross and John Astley.

Q. The witness Ross wiio has just been heard ?—A. Yes.

Q. And what was doiK; to you there or what took place while you were there %

A. Just as we were coming to Duck Lake, Albert Monkman galloped out of the yard
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and caraje to meet us, and he ordered his men up to the front and he said the police are

from Carlton. He ordered--sbine men who were with us to the front, that Ihe

police lliere coming from Carlton, and in Cree, at the same time, he called for us again

and wanted to know who had his gun in our party, and then the man that was driving the

team, the sleigh that we were in, put the whip to his horses and got in^as quick as he

could, a id then we were taken upstairs. • -

And what happenned while you were up there ?^-A. Well then, when we were

, we could see quite a few of them going off towards Carlton.

Quite a few of the Half-hreeds ?—A. Of the Half-breeds, yes, and Indians.

And how many were there going off altogether 1—A. I suppose probably over

that went.
|

This was on the 26th day of M-areh, was it ?—A. I can't swear to the day.

It was in the mouth of March last ?—A. Yes.

Well^id you hear anytliing while you were upstairs in Mitchell's house?

—

Q.

Q.

ai'ouud

What did you hear .'—A. Well, I heard a cannon go off a couple of times, and
then when the Half-breeds returned, Kiel rode into the yard on horseback.

The prisoner rode into the yard on horseback ?^-A. 'Yes, and turned his horse

to the back of the building, and with his hat he was waving and cheering his

men, and he thanked them.

Q. He apparently came in with them, didn't he ?—A. Yes, he came in just along

with thtm ; the men came with him.. the men behind him and some in front of him, and
he waved his hat" cheering and hurrahing, and he thanked Hte Marie, and St. Jean-

Baptiste and St. Joseph for his victories.

Q. Did anybody coine upstairs into Mitchell's house when you weie there on that

same occasion I—A. After night. , ,

Q. Yes ?—A. The prisoner came upstairs and before he came up, Chai-les Newett,
who was woun'ded on Duck Lake iield, was brought to the door and we helped him up.

•Q. Who helped him up ?—A. The prisoners who were there.

Q. Helped him into the roQin ?—A. Garnot helped him up.

Q. fiarnot was thei-e too ? A. Yes.
'

'

' '
\ Q. Did you -see <ial<riel I>umont around there?—A. Yes, Gabriel I^uraont rode into

the yard a little while after, I think it was after the prisoner had been cheering, he rode
into the yard ai'id said in Cree to bring out the prisoners and kill them.

Vj Q. Well, you say that the prisoner went into Mitchell's house with those some time
after the volunteer was taken up, did'nt you 1—A. Yes.

.Q. Did he sky anythinif there ! —A. Yes, I don't remember everything that he said

there, I i-emember him speaking to the wounded man.

Q. Did he speak of the tight that had just taken place?—A. Yes, one thing he said

about the light was that the volunteers or the police had tired a shot first. They fired

first and when they fired he said, he told me distinctly that he ordeaed his men to

fire : "In the name of the Father Almighty, who created us, fire." Them is the words
he used.

|

Q. Did he say anything -else at that time?—A. Nothing that I remember just now.

Q.- Well, did anything tak« place at that time, did the prisoner go down then, or did

he come l)ack ? -A. Afterwards he went downstairs, and some time he came to see us.

n.
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V

[

Q. Well, what was he doing there from what you could see ?—A. From what we

(^puld see, I thought at the t me that he was running the whole thing.

Q. Whenever you had an y^ communication to make to anybody,' whom did you make

it to?—A. Well, if ever we wanted anything in particular, we generally applied to Mr.

Kiel.

Q. The prisoner ?—A. Yes.

Q. Was any message sen ; to anyWly at that time ?—A. I wrote a letter home

myself.

Q. Well, was there anything else sent?—A. There was one of our men, who was a

prisoner there, sent to Carlton with a mes.sage.

Q. By whom?—A. By the prisoner.

Q. Who was sent ?—A. Thomas Sanderson.

Q. What for?—A. He a\ as sent to Carlton to tell Major Crozier to send somej.u-

and take the dead oil the fael

field unmolested.

Q. Did the prisoner say

that I can remember just now

Q. Well, did you remain

Duck Lake quite a while till

ii to tell them they were allowed to take their men off the

iuythiixg further to. you on that occasion?—A. Nothin,:.;-

till a day or so after the police left Carlton

at Duck Lake any length of time ?—A. We remained at'

after the police left Carlton. We remained at Duck Lake

Q. Then how did you go

Q. By whom, by the Hal

to Carlton ?—A. We were taken to Carlton.

•:bi-eeds ?-By the Half-breeds.

y

/
y

Q. Then where did you ga or where were you taken to?—A. When we left Cai^t^u

we were taken from Carlton \:> Batoche by Duck Lake.

Q. Well, that took plact at Carlton ? Did anything take- place at Carlton before

you left?—A. Yes, they had set fire to the police stables before we left.

Q. Who had?—A. The

just as we got up the hill, we

one Viuilding on fire.

Q. You say you were tak

To Baptiste Boyer's store

Q. How long were you kjpt there?—A. We were kept there till about the time of

" ' ' were lemoved to the cellar.'

V

Half-breeds, and the whole place apparently was on fire •„

could see bv the fire and smoke that there was more than

en to Batoche, to where were you taken at Batoche ?—-^^

the Fish Creek fight, when wt

Q. Who was with you at that time?—A. There was seveti of us : Mr. La^h. Mr.

Astley' Mr. Ross, Mr. William Tompkins, Mr. McKean, and Mr. Woodcock.

Q. Was there a guard ov3r you ?—A. Yes, always a guard over us.

Q. Well, did you have 0( casion to see the prisoner during the time, during the time

you Vere there?—A. The prisoner used to come in and see us some times.- /

Q. Did he say anything io you ?—A. Yes, he used to speak with us e\eK tini«^he

came, pretty near.
'r,

Q. What was he doing t lere that you could see of him '2 -A. From what I ooulcfcsee

' ' apparently the leader.

Q. Well, did you hear anybody giving any orders there ?—A. Giving orders?

Q. Yes, giving orders?— A. Yes.

Q. Whom ?—A. I heard the prisoner ordering his men to -go on guard one nights

^
J.i^:j^<^'iii^-
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Q. Well, if any orders were given, who gave them, who were they given by 'I—A.

The orders that I heard given were given by the prisoner.

Q. Well, did you stay at Baptiste Boyer's house all the time ? -A. We stayed there

until we were removed to the cellar. if
,Q. How long were you kept in the cellar?—A. I don't recollect how long we were

in the cellar ; the first time we were kept there for several hours.

Q. Were you at liberty to go all around the cellar, or . were you tied up or howl—;

A. We were not tied till the time of the Fish Creek fight or al)Out that ;
l)efore it, the

day of the light, Delorme came down the cellar and ordered three ^niards to come

down after himt and he ordered them to cock their guns, which were double Ijarrel shot

guns, an4 they covered the men, while they tied me hands and feet, and we were left

that way till- eleven o'clock next day, supposed t6 be that way.

Q. Did anything happen after that befoi>e you were released 1—A. Every night

that we were in the cellar we were tied mostly.

Q. How were you released ?—A. I was released by General Middleton's men. .

Q. Before you were released did you see the prisoner at all have any conversation

with anybody in your presence ?—A. The day he came to the cellar after Mr. Astley I

did, the day that Batoche was taken.

Q. The day that Batoche was taken you saw him come to the cellar to see Astley ?

^-A. Yes, he came for Astley ; he came there in a very excited manner ; he was very

much excited, ami so were the men who were with him. We could tell by the way they

fiung the stones otf the cellar door. They just sent them rolling all over the building

and he came to the door of the cellar and the fii'st words I heard him say was : "Astley !

. Astley ! come here and go tell Middleton if thfey—1 think massacre was the word

used—if they massacre our women and children, we will massacre you prisoners.

' 'q.—Well, ifrom tliat time till your release did anything happen between you and

the prisoner ?—A. Xo, I did not see the prisoner afterwards.

Examined by Mk. Fitzpatrick :
|

Q. You speak Cree perfectly, do you not 1 — A. Not perfectly, I speak Cree

pretty well.
|

'

Q. You were arrested on what day?—A. I was arrested about four o'clock on the

llJth of March.

Q. You saw Mr. Riel for the first time when 1—A. I am not positive whether I

saw him at Walter's Store or at the church for the first time. I am certain of seeing

him at the church, l)ut I don't remember whether I saw him at Walter's or not.

Q. You saw liim at the church?—A. I saw him at the church, but I am not

positive whether I saw him at the store or not.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him 1—A. Yes.

' Q. At the church ?—A. Yes. '

'

:Y Q. What did he say to you and what did you say to him ?—A. I asked him if he

would respect my property, and he .said my property would be respected and he gave me
leave to take my horse out of the cutter that some Half-breed had kindly hitched him up to.

Q. Some Halt l)ree'l hid taken your horse and he told the Half-breed to deliver

yopr horse up to you and you got him back ?—A. No, some Half breed had it hitched

- up to a cutter anil tied the horse up to a post, and I asked leave to undo it and feed him

some hay,' and he gave me permission to do so. -

i '

Q. And he told you your property woiild !be respected? -A. He told me it would.
"

^r

\
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Q. Now yt)u heard Mr. Riel make a speech to his men, did you not?—A. Yes.

Q. You heard him tell that Carlton and Prince Albejt w;ere nothing ?—A. Yes.

Q. And did not amount tc anything ?—A. Yes.

Q. Was he very far from you when he made that little speech 1—A. No, he was

about as far as you are from m 3 now. ' ' _

Q. That little speech was delivered by him to his men in F.rench, was it not ?—A. Yes

Q. You would have no objection now to repeat the little speech, the substantial

words he used, would you ?—A. Well as near as I can repeat the words he used, I don't

know whether I can repeat them now or not. He said :
" Qu'est-ce que c'est ([ue Carl-

ton ? Qu'est-ce que c'est que Ptjince-Albert ? Rien. Marchons, mes braves '.
" somethinsr'

pretty near that.

Q. You next heard him make that speech to his men after the men had come back

from Duck Lake, did you not i

Q. Where was he at the

yard.

,Q. And where were you ?—A. Upstairs in Mitchell's house, looking out through the

window.

Q. YouVere in the second story of Mitchell's house, were you not ?—A. I was

in the upstairs of the house.

Q, And he was down in t be yard ? -A. Y''es.

Q. And you heard all tha ; he said, no doubt ?^A. Well I heard mo.stly all that he

said but I did not understand lim, at least I did nob understand all he said

A. Yes.

time ?—A. He was sitting on horseback outside in the

Q." Of course the window^ were clo.sed and he was downstairs ?—A. No, thfe windows

were not closed. There was a i)ane of glass partly knocked out of the window and throUjg|i;
^

this pane I was looking. " ''.^..

Q. Through the pane you were lookingdowii at him ?—A. Yes, through the broken

pane.

Q. And you heard what li e said out in the yard ?—A. Yes, I heard what he said.
.

Q. You heard him make liis speech there saying he thanked the Lord and the A'irgin

Mary for his successes ?—A. I don't remember him thanking the Lord, I remember him

thanking the Virgin Mary.

Q, Whom else did l\e thank ?—A. St. Jean Baptiste, St. Joseph and several other

Saints.

Q. He went through the \7h0le list, didn't he ?—A. What do you mean by the whole "^

list ?

Q. How many more did Ye repeat ?—A. I don't remember how many more he said,

he mentioned other Saints.

Q. You next were present at the choosing of the council in the church, were you

^. I was present at the council before I was to Duck Lake.not?—A.

Q. That was in the churcli at Duck Lake, was it riot ?—A. No, it was in the chtirch

at Batoche.

Q. Were there many peo])le there ?—A. Yes, the church was full.

Q. Did Riel take any part in the election ?—A. In the election of the council ? r

Q^ Yes. A. I don't think he took much part, except he spoke in one man's fav'oui-

whom somebody else rose obje Jtion against.

Q. As far as you can now

That is all,

recollect, that is all the part he took in the election ?—A.^
|
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Q.. What he said of course was in French and you understood what he said ?—No, 1

don't understand French.

Q. Well you understand it sufficiently to know what Rial said on that occasion, do

you not ?—A. I understand some of it, I did not understand every thinjr he said. •

Q. Did Kiel at any time prevent Gabriel Duniont or
i
anyboby else froTn killinj,' pri-

^i0^lers ?—A. Well I dont know who prevented Gabriel Duniont at Duck Lake. He did

not feeeni to act as a man, nis though he wanted to kill [prisoners very bad. He just

- simply orderi-d them out and then he seemed to quit ;there when he had ordered them

out.'

' Q. That was Dumont ?—A. Yes, he did not seem to push matters ahead very much

to try to get them out.
^

•

Q. Riel took no part in your arrest, . did he 1 Was he present when you were

arrested ?—A. No. lie was not present when I was arrested.

Q. Was
I
he present whe*i you were put down in the cellar at Batoche,' you were

put down with other prifioners of course ?—A. Yes. No, he was not pres(;nt then.

Q. He was not down in the cellar at the time you were pinioned and tied there,

^either Mas he ?—A. No, but I had sent men to tell him we were tied. I had asked the

iiuards to tell him we were tied.

' Q. But .he was not present at-the time ?—A. No.

Q. At the time tliat the shell tired by the troops struck your house, he went there

and asked after youi- safety, did he not 1 You were tliere with the other prisoners of •

course in the cellar .'—A. Yes, I was there with the other prisoners in the cellar.

' Q. You know the house was struck with a shell, do you not 2—A. Yes, I know and

I ought to know.

Q. Do you know also Riel came there after the house was struck ?—A. I don't

know wliether he came there after the house was struck or before the housewas struck,

but I am incliut-d to tliink it was before it was struck, and after he asked if we were safe

and alive and went out of the house and afterwards returned and spoke through the floor,

and he said : "I forgot to say a good woitl to yoij. Remember the Almighty," he said,

'• we have all got leligion," and then he went oft'.

Q. Very good .ul vice ?—A. Kind of cool advice coming through the floor at that time.

,Q. I»sui>pose it v.ould have been cooler had it gone through an ice house, wouldn't

it ?—A. Probal)ly.

' Q~ You know that he gave a prisoner that had been wounded at Duck Lake into

custody of the jirisoners that were at Mitchells house, do you not 1 Or do you think you
can remember that ? A man named Newett ?—A. Newett was brought to us, I don't

think Riel brought him there, I don't i-emember Riel bringing him there.

Q. You are quite .sure also that Riel did not say anything to you about him when
he was brought there ? You are quite sure now On your oath that Mr. Riel did not tell

Mr. Astley in your presence to take good care of that man 1—A. I can't swear that he
did not.

i

Q. You don't think he did do it, don't you ?—A. I can't swear he did nor yet I can't

swear that he did not.

.Q. Your impression is that lie did not do it 1—A. I ain't got no impression about it.

Q. That fact did not remain sufliciently on your memory to be able to remember it

of course ?—A. No, it did not. I don't remember him telling me.

Q. You don't remember anything aVjout it at all, but you remember well about the
ajigels he gave praise to after the victory at Duck Lake 1—A. Yes.

>

William Tompkins, sw

Q. You are a brother of

Q. You have been in the

have you not 1—A. Yes.

Q. For how long 1—

A

last live years.

Q. In what capacity 1—.

'

Q. You were at Fort Carlt

Q. For how long have yc^u

till that time.

47 ,'
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Examined by Mr. Robinson.

the last witiiess I think, are you not 1—A. A cousin,

employment of the Indian Department in these Territories,

him.

Q. Do you recollect the

Q. Do you recollect leav

Q. With whom did you

Q. And for what purposle
f

Q. Did he ask you to go

Q. You were ordered by

Q. You were under his i

Q. He was the Indian J

Q. Just tell us what h

18th of March last ?—A. Yes.

ins the Fort on that dav ?—A. Yes.

1—A. I did not know that. *

with him ?—A. Yes, he said I was to go.
'

»

him to go then ?—A. Yes.

nstructions, were you not ?—A. Ye.s."

'ent there ?—A. Yes. '

xppened, you went with him I suppose ?—A. I went with

Q. Where to ?—A. One

Q. About how far from

Q. On horseback or dri\

Q. Both in the sleigh ]—

Q. Each had your own

Q. What took place then

V 1

therea few minutes, and then

and linaily we got to the rest|r

the horses there, and the Far

and then we started back.

Indians, as far as I could

prisoner at Mr. Kerr's store

Q. Who Avere you taken

Q. And were there others

of others.

otl er

eels

Q. About how niany

Q. Were they Half-br

Q. Were they armed \

Q. Were the majority c

were.

A. Guns
Q. And what were thosn

Q. Well, who tirst stopped you ?—A. Gabriel.

,V
have been in their "employment now on and off for the

As assistant farmer and interpreter also.

on in the month of March last I believe ?—A. Yes.

been stationed there?—A. 8incef the 1.5th of August, up

fo ?—A. Mr. Lash,, the Indian Agent.

Arrow's reserve he started for.

Carlton ?—A.
j
Twenty miles.

-.! .
•

?—A. Driving.
.

A. No, I was separate.

leish ?—A. Yes.

—A. When we came as far as Duck Lake ^Ir. La.sh stopped

he went on to the i-iver and stopped at Walter it Bakers,

r\ e and found the Farm Instructor not at home, and fed

n Instructor drove up and Mi"- Lash stopped a little while,

He wanted to buy some potatoes or something for the

iderstand, and we crtme to this place, where I was takiert.

prisoner by ]—A. Mr. Riel.

with him ?—A. Yes, there was Gabriel Dumont and a lot

s ?—A. I should judge between 60 and 100.

%—A. Yes, principally.

k. Yes, not them al4, they v< fic^ not all armed at the time,

f them armed, do you think I A. No, I dont think they

armed with that were armed, as far as vuu observed?

—
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'^
What did he say to you ?—A. He told us to remain there awhile.

Q What happened then?-A. Mr. Kiel drove up and said he would detain us a

few hGurs. . IT
Q. Well,- what happened ?-A. Well, we stopped there, remained there for about

ten minijtes, I should think, and finally we were taken to the church.

Q. Under a guard ?—A. Yes. I •

Q. Did all these men go with you to the church, or only a small guard ?—A. They

all went with us, as far as I could see.

Q.. And what was done then ?-^A, Well, we went to the church, and of course I

don't understand the French language but I understand the Cree, and as far as i could

make out from the Indians, they were trying to elect a council there, and we remained

t^ere all that night.
I

Q. Who were engaged in trying to elect a council, was Dumont there ?—A. Gabriel

was appointed to elect them, as far as I could find out.

Q. Was Mr. Riel there ?—A. Yes. I

Q. And what part did he seem to be taking?-A. Well, I could not say as he was

taking any part.
I

1 Q. Then you were put into the church ?—A. Yes, •

Q Were you kept in the church that night ?—A. No, we were taken across to

Walter's store, and we were kept there upstairs until the morning, and then they

returned us back to the church again, and we remained there that night,—not that

night,—we stopped there that night, and we were removed down to Philippe Garnot s

restaurant at Batoche, he was cooking there.

Q Yes, and what happened then?—A. First there was one of the councillors, he

took our names, as a word of honor to go down thefk, if we would not try to escaje, and

iwe put down our names on the word of honor, and then they sent some guards along

to be sure.

Q.: How many guards did they send in addition to the word of honor ?—A. Well,

there were two with me. I don't know how many there were with the rest.

Q. How many of you were sent down ?—A. Well, there was Mr. Lash and I, and

George Ness and McKean and Mr. Tompkins, my cousin.

Q. Were, the guards armed ?^A. Yes, the guards that were with me were armed.

Q. What happened then ?—A. Well, we remained there until we went to Duck

Lake.
^

Q. And what day did you go to Duck Lake ?—A. It was the •26th.

Q. And who took you there ?—A. The Half-breeds took me there.

Q. Did you go with the other prisoners ?—Yes, all in one sleigh.

Q. And tow many Half-breeds went with you?—A- Well, I should judge there

was about sixty.
'

. Q. Any Indians ?—A. Yes, some Indians.

Q. How many Indians do you think ?—A. I should thii>k there would be about ten

or twent'y. .
-

,.

Q. Were the Indians also armed ?—A. Yes.

Q. What did they <lo with you at Duck Lake when you got ther* ?—A. They put

us upstairs in ^Mitchell's house.

Q. Tell us what happened next ?—A. Well the next thing that I heard was we

were ordered down to be shot in the afternoon. I met Mr. Astley and Mr. Ross there.

f' y,

V

\

1^. Tlie ne.xt thing you h

^0 .

'

leard you were ordered down to be what 1—A. To l>e shot.

Q. In the afternoon ; who by ? -A. Gabriel was the man that I thought ordered us.

Q. Was that befoie or alter the affair at Duck Lake ?— A. After the aflfair.

ii. Well tell us anythin«; you can that took place befoie that affair i Did you, see

tliein going out to Duck Lakf (—\. Yes, I saw theiij. going out.

(^J. Where did they cniiif from?—A. The principal i>art of them were ahead when

we got tliere. i

Q. How many do you think were ahead of you?—A. I should judge ;ibout three

iunidied.

Q. And tliere were ho\\

Indians and all.

Q. i-Aaid of the 300 how many do you thiiik were Indians?—A. About l-"iO

•
(^>. Well, they were aheii|d of you. Did you get to Duck Lake before they left it,

foi' the place where the tight jook place ? before they went out to where the tight 'took

iilHce ? -A. No, thev w(ne jukt going out ; how I knew they were going to tight, Monk-
-' i 1 ; 1 • / ._ . .i__,i ... T„,i;„ 1 „ 1.;,. ™„v, ^,. U„A I.

a

many with you ?—A. Well, about GO or 70 altogether^

.man came running F»y and he.luiiu uiiiiit^ niiiuiii^ ..,> aim iir said in Cree, asked an Indian where was his gun, or had he

brought his gun with him, and he ordered them to the front, so I thought by that there

was going to be a fight.
|

"

j

ii. Did you see Riel at that time .'A. No. i

p. Well then, did you hear any firing .'—A. Yes.

had gone out, did you hear the tiring ?—A. I should judgei). How long aftei' tliev*^' «'»* l»/Ili^ fll-Vtjl VHV y llC^^I ^''•'^ l^Ml^ vm»v.
J,

^j ^^ ^.-^^-^ ...-, ^

nbout an iiour or an liour and a-lialf, to the^>est of my knowledge,

Q. Did you hear many sliots tired .' -A. I heard q

Q. You heard them plainly, I sup})Ose ? -A. Yes.

Q. What happened nex ? -A. Well tlien, they all returned and we were oiilered

out to be shot thene.xt. (iabriel got wounded, I lieard tiiem talking about it down .Stairs.-

Q. Well who interfeied to stoj) that, anyone that you know of .' A. A Half-breed

by the name of. Magnus lUirstein, told me that he interfered.

g. Well, you weie not taken out, and what happened next ?—^A. Well we \yere

removed to Carlton next.

Q> Iiet'ore that, did you

came with the prisoner.'^.

t^. And what did he sa\

said that the police fired the

gone ofl' accidental! V, and he

liite a number.

see Riel .' Did you see Riel at Duck Lake ?—A. Yes, lie

to you ? —A. He did not make any remark at all to me.

g. Did he make aiiv remark to anyone else in your hearing ? -A. He made a

reinaik to Astlev or Astlev ijiade a remark to him; they were talking about the fight, he
"

lir.st, and Mr. Astley said that probably the gun might have

said, j)erhaps so.

ling more about the fight ?—A. The next day he allowed

take the bodies off the field.

Q. Did he tell you anytl

nie to go out, Ro.ss and I, to

Q. Befoie that he told Mr. Astley the police fired first, and Mr. Astley said per-

liai.s the gun went off accidjentally, and he said, perhaps so, was there anything else

.spoken of as regards firing ?
f

- A. He said he gaVe the word, in the name of tiod, to hre.

' Q. He said he gave the word to whom ?—4- To his men

Q. Did he say anything more about his ra

?—A. No, nothing that I heard.

i). Notliing that you remember ?—A. No,

more about his raeh jor what any of tliem had done at the

I heard. ^^ •

V
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Q. Well, (lid he say anything about yourselves )/— A. He said that proliuhly we were-

brought in there for our lives, to have our lives sjived, wherel>y if we lia<t been uut^l

suppose we \vould have been shot, tiiat is the way | understood it.

• Q. He said that probably you were brought in tliere for your lixes'sake. that if you

had been out you might hav^f been shot .' A. Yes.

' Q. Well how long did you remain at Hiliiard Mitehells .'— A. We leniained then-

until the 31 St.
I

, T^y. And where were you taken tlieu ? -A. To C'arltoh.

I..

-J

"Q. By wliom ! A. Taken by Bai»tiste Laplante,.Avhen he was driving the tean

there were three guards in the cellar, as far as 1 eaji tliink.

0- How many other Half-V)reeds weie theie wjith you there ? -A. 1 should jud^je

aViout.hfteen altogether, 12 to iri.
j

.

Any Indians?— A. Yes. ,

Q. Ho\v many (A. Two.
j |

'

Q. About fifteen Half-breeds and two^ndians f-:A. Yes.

(^ W^hat was done with you there?—A. We wrere jilaeed in a house there, ujiAtahs.

Q. When you got there, who did you rind in possession of ( 'arlton .' .\. .Munknian.

. Witli how many n:en ? A. I should think nliuut 00.

Q. Were they armed / A.' Yes;
;

'

^

How long did you remain there .'— A. We ilemained till the .lid .Vpiil.

t^. What was done with you then .' A. We Inid to go back to I'.atoehe.

Q. What distance is that/* A. Twenty miles. \

Q. I'nder a guard ? A. Yes.

. How many were in tlie guard '! A. We went with all the crowd

. Tlie whole that were at Carlton .' .\. \'es.

(l- Did" they, burn before leaving ? A. 1 1 was in lire .before 1 left, I .(•'mid see the

Hames when I had left
*

J

l^. Then the whole force went over with you to JJatoche, aliout 10() .' AI Yes.

Q. They were armed as 1 undeirstand f A. Yes. ,

•

(I. Then -when you got to r>at(jche what was done with you ? .\. We wei'e put in

Baptiste Beyers house.
;

Q. How long were you kept tliere T A. Kept there till the liattle of hysh Creek.

Q., That would have been on the 24th .Ajiril.' A. < )n the 24th .\pril.

Q. Under guard ? A. Y'e.s.

Q. And what happened on the 24th April ^ A. Well, before we were taken to the

cellar, I saw a maji get up there and wave to the other party that were across the ri\ er

to come on this side and they startled, and we were taken down to the cellar and we

^lid not hear anything more.

Q. AV-lio took you into the cellar, who was in command of the guard if there was one?

A. I could not say who was in command.

Q. How long were you kept in the cellar ?- A. iWe were kept in till the battle of

Fish Creek was over and then we were taken out.

Q. That would only- have been a day or two, I suppose at that time ? A. Y''es.

%

Q. Well, how long wt

of my knowledge, I tliink v

which.
I

"

Q. Now while you we

A. Ye.s, I saw him around.

Q. Did he ever s]ieak

that I knowof.

t^. Did he ever ha\e

A. Yes.

CJ. With whom ? .\.

O. What did he say

re in l>aptiste Boyc^r's hoiisc did you see .Mr. ilid at all ?
—

A) \*)U .' A. No, never had any conxersatiou with me at all

anv (-onversatiou with otht-r persons -iu yi>ur presfii'ce .'

—

He used to converse with .Mr. .\stley.
'

_

to Mr. .Vstiey in your presence.' A. \\'.-ll, -Mr. A.st ley told

irie

(i. Never mind wliat .^

A. Well, 1 heard him s;

AD-. Thomas .McKay or (.'o

(,,), What did .Mr. .Vst

to that.

.Ilr. .\stlt\v told you, wiiat did you heai- iiim say to .Mr. .\slley .'

V he would exchange us for tlie Hon. Law ivuce ( 'lark, and

onel Sproat.

ey sav to that '. A. Well, 1 don't know exactly what iu- said

(•i,
' You don't remenil

Q. Then during all th

Q. Wlu» a]>peare(l to 1

as far as I could see.

n'V

i). I)i(l you ever see

O. What with ? A

him armed .'- .V. Ytvs.

A'jnche.ster Hi tie.

t^. You were left out

there? A. I think we wen
either that day or the next

r>

i^. You came out abo

Q. Y^>u UKiXt'd, were

Q. How long did yoi

and we were out on the 2

day.
I

Q. Then you were pu
—-A. Kemained there till

g. That would be the

Q. Who was thei'e w

\q. Yea '{ A. There w

cock and myself.

Q. \Vas there any li,i

lightL

Q. No liglit at all ?

Q. How did you get i

Q. And that was clos

Q. Were you at libertjy

last thret! nights. , i

Q. Hands oi hands ai i

only tied liands.
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e y(m left out of tlie cellar after that .' A. W('ll, to the best

e were put down either that day or the next, I am no'tsure

what the answer was / .V. "No.. . - N

s time were vou in the custody of an armed ^uard .' .\. Y''es.

in i-oniuiand of the [leoyle there, the armed men .' -A. Hi^'l,

of tlu'. cellar twr a short time, and when were you [>ut back

! n\oved l)ack, but we came out, I think we were moved back

At the day of the battle of Pish Creek, 24th .' .\. Yes.

Juoved back you mean, on the 2."ith and 2t>th .' .\. '^ es.
. -

remain there" .V. The 2 4t'h was the battle of Fish I'reek,

h 1 think, and than we were put back again right that next

back on the 26t'h, and how long did you n-main there then '

was released. .

'

-

12th of .May .' A. Yes. . ' . .
'

ith you .' A. In the cellar. -^

as Mr. .Vstlev, .Mr. Ross, .Mr. Lash, Mr. .McKean, Mr. Wood-

ht in this cellar or what sort of a place was it .' ,-.V. No, no

\. No.
.

. , ._ .

into it ? -A. Through a trap door

kI I suppose?—A. Yes. • *

or confined, or tied in any way ?—A. We were 4ied for the

d feet or liow ?—A. I was tied hands ancj^feet, the others were

1

A'



, , u, HPfl? \ Well Delonue Nvas the man that tied

i}. Who was it ordered you to be tied .'
A.

""^'
1 ,Ai\. Yps lie was armed.

(

)

Well how was it done, waii he armed !^-A. ^^t^, ''^ %

, , ,,
"

,• , riU7 A He said if he foiHid us unloosed he

g. Did he say anythin- when he did it? -A. He sau.

wbuld shoot us.
_^ ^ ^ ^.^^^^^^.,,

, ,^ Yes.

(^. Do you remend.er seemg R.el on the 1-th, tin daj j
^

^ v.tlevout
Q •

AVh'ere did vou see him ? -A. He can,e to the trap door and took M Astley out.

Q. W here (luiv

, - a He said to -o and tell General Middleton, as far

prisoners. ,
.

.'

y. Did Astley go .' -A. Yes.
, . , , x-

'

(/ Were you there-when Astley returned, or did you see him ?-A. ^ o.

n Then have you told me all that you know about the matter? A. \es.

i
'

i Had you known Kiel before this ?-A. I had seen hin. F never was acua.nted

^^"'^How often had you seen hin. before this? A. 1 ha<l seen bin, ,ust onee to n.y

•'"ttul whenwould that have been . A. He was holding a meeting at a settlement.

H Wlieu ? A. J forget tlie date.

^^ y H.W long b^ore this > -A. 1 sln.uhl judge about six month.

Exiuniuedby Mr.iJKKKNSHiEU)s. ;

Q Were/ou present at the meeting'! -A. A'es.
|

q'
Did y6u hear any of the speeehes at the meeting ?^ A. Yes.

^

<, What .as the meeting held for! .A. It ..s grievances as far ,1s 1 could hnd. out.

. n (.nevan.>es that the Half-br.eds contended they had .^^-nst the Govennnentl-

A • ^f u^'r l^ld understand that was it, I was not th.re long. •

;

'^-
1 thi.L' vou stated in your e.amin^ion in chief that you did not understand

French but you did understand Cree* -A. les. s I

t.^ ,• i .i i

t .Vn.l-n vo., Stat, what M. Ki-I -,1, .Ud he .p«.k in F«ucl, ,„ K„,l,.h tl.n,

_A. When Mr. Kiel was .speaking :

|
^ >^

O Yes ' -A. He was talking French.
, ,

. .

, . i. i \ 1 .,<.L-o<l 'in interpreter that had it inter

() Somebody i,^rpreted ,t tor you !-A. I asked an mteip
^ _

,

preted to him. He tol^me m Indian.
;

i

g. so .,„,. .!,». you know then is the »taten,e,,t that ,o,^h.ve V^'^^^
Kiel has n,a<l,e .as interpreted to you l.y an Indian I-A. An J

"'""q.''

V.U. you .lid not know what he said hin.selt personally 5-A. No, 1
di

1
not say

mach of any part in it ? —A- Yes.

,.,.»- ;^s«:XtL:t-tssc;rtS -S
I did.

By Mr. RoBixsov.

Q. Thesi conversations

him ?—A. In English.

Q. 80 that you undersiood

JonN_ll.LAiill, sworn, exai lin

(^. 1 believe you are Ind
— A CarltoA district.

Q. You had not been

-i-A. No, r went there in »;

Q. On the iSth March
interpreter.

Q. Ami you were take

(j). Relate how you w
reserve, and near Uatoch*

came forward and-<fm Air

at a furious r;ite, he came i

detain you. I asked on wha

:

had commenced and they ii

was in their hands.

(,). That is what Riel 1

here very long itt the time cf the occurrences in'ciiiestion-?

anuary.

I believe you wer*- with the last witness ?—A. He was my

1 prisoner ?— .\. Yes, 1 was taken prisoner at liatoche.

M-e taken jirisouer / — A. I was returning from One Arrow

I came down upon a crowd of armed men. (nibriel Dumoiit

Hiel wanted to see ine. While he was talking Hiel drovT* down

)rwar(l and adresse<l me as Mr. Agent, he says : 1 v.ill|h;\ve to
^

'round he was going to detain me ? And he said tJie teliellion

tended fighting until the whole of the Saskatchewan Valley

Q. What else passed

had any, to hand them ovef

let

one

1 le

Q. Then what was d

Q. Who seemed to be

the whole thing, it was by

lie took possession of them

Q. It was he told you

Q. About iiow many
40 or oO in the mob.

Q. How were they ar

rifles.

(,). Do you mean they

(,). Then where were

remained there till about ^

Q. The church at whajt

of the ri\ er, to Walter aiu

(,). About what time

Q. ^Vhat was going

pillaged by the armed mol

g. Did you .see Eiiel

Q. You were put ui)s1

his clerk Mr. Hannipin,

* Q„. Any one else in tl

g. On the IDth wha

brought in, Louis ]\Iarion

^
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with Astley were they in "Knglish, or how did RTe4-adtrress

them ? -^A. Yes.
'

'

.

ed by Mr. Osier.
'

r"^ -'»

ian A"ent for the Dominion (Jovernment at Fort Carlton?

\
old you himself ?—A. Yes.

itween you ? — A. Then he told liie to give up my arms if "I

to Dumojit.

. '/—A. From that we were taken to the church.,

in authority when Riel canu- up ?—A. He seemed to command

lis orders that the mules 1 was driving were unhitched, and

and the trap.
, ».

the intention of the party ?—A. Yes. -

I were there in arms ? — A.'; I .sliould ^ay tliertrwere about

tl

i,j(,(l ? A. With guns, chietiy guns and a variety of arms,

were, all fire arms ?—A. Yes, all lire arms,

vou put ".—A. We were taken down to the church and

o'clock. *
, \

pljii-p 7—A. Batoche. • ThejCwe were sent to the south sMe
Baker's store. ^

^

I the IStli ? -A. Between 8 and 9 in the evening. . -

at Walter and Baker's .store ?—A. The stQie. was being

, we were put upstairs.

lere that evening ?—A. No.

airs and whom did you find there ?—A. I found Walter an.l

were prisoners.

e houst^ ? — A. Not at that time. . ^

took i)lace ?— A. That evenhig there was another pii.s(.ner

oi

(111

they



Q. Wlio wf re tlioy ?

Q. The men who ha(

(). Tlieii wlieie (H«l
;

iihoiit f! ()\ lock, iiiid we liji

eiiiiie aloiin aiul I .s}»oke t

/*

(,). On the 19th «ha( took place ?—A. Kaily in the inorniun; there were two luore

jirisoners hrouj^ht in.

?[_A. Tompkins and .McKean.

heen repairinjj: the telegraph line ?-A. Yes, they stated so.

^Q. Wliat hai>i.ene(l t|irthei- on the IKth ?—A. We were then' remoNcd to the church

and kept there all day.

,^ ,..„,, .„,j.j at the ,hmvh? A. There wa.s a f,'reat deal of exditenient

going i>u. l.ut it was^pok-n in Ki-ench chiefly, and T did not understand it.

g..\Vhoiii did you see at tin- church, did you .see the prisoner at the church I—

A. "Yes.

(l What wa>> he doi ig ? -A-. Addicssing the crowd. '

'

A. There was nothing that 1 know of particularly
(}. Anvthini.,'eise?

<^», Who was in charge that itliy so far as- you saw; ?—A. The prisoner.

(ni grt from the church and when h-A.- Theykei.t us there tdl

uV no hlankets or i^jiythinii, and a num by the name of Monkman

him and he sai(Hie w.iuld see Riel and .see what could he done,

and wc wercTeiiioved to ^^hilip (larnots hoii.sc.

<^>. How long ilfd \

liGth.
'

i.n .stav tiiere .' -A. We remained there t.Hl the i:nonmi«of:i?he

(/ Of .March .'—A.

i). During that tim-

(^. ( 'an you yivc us

A. i )n one occasion he sai

jiient, the Hudson l>ay (

<'verv opportunity to'sui

another occasion he t(dd

^' that he had sent an arme:l body to capture hii

Ye.s /•..>
•

, i'

had vou unv con\ ci-sation with the prisoner ?— A.?'Several.

anything of importance he .said to you as to his intentions ?

—

. 1 that he ha<l three enemies, and enumerated then^ as^the-CJovern-

o.. and the police, he also stated to me h(- would gi\;e tije^pQli.ce

rendei- and if they did not do so there would he bloodshed ;
on

me he had heard the Lieut. ( iovernor was on his way up and

Q. Anything else '.

>vould Lfive, he was g()i.n.ij

nnd 1 do'nt kunw what
\f

Q. Jt was only two

was all hf' stated to me.

(^. \Va- anything si

A. ] cannot rememlx-r what his ordinary conversation was,

on one oc<-asion iTe said he wouM not release me on any account as 1 was a (Jovernment

othcial. that lie would ho d me as a hostage. ^ i

.

g. Anvthin- else, mything persmial to him.self as to Idsmotives ?— A. Yes- he

talked about as sr.on as they had the country it would be divided up and so forth, lie

to «rive a seventh to the Indians, a seventh to the Half Itreeds

as to liecome of the balance.
|

sevenths lie was going to give away apjiareiitly ?—A. That

v^. ,. ,1- .,,,,.1.....,.^ .,.[id as to his intention.^ or movemei^s .' -A. No, not that I am

aware of-: on one orcaf{ion he wanted me to join the movement, he sai.l he would

vviiaraiitee nie a ]iosition n the .service if T fell in with him.

;__A. lie said he would gixe me a pf>sition iu t|ie (Jovernment
(,», What did he sa\

that they were to form.

{/ Did he .say anyt

Q. I Md lie say what

jwirticular conversation i,

g. Was there anytl iiig .said as to the length of time he luuh been considering these

matters .' A. Yes, he t(i)ld me he had been waiting l-'i years and at last his opportuiiitj

iiad come.

ling about the Indians ? , .\. XothingMJUt otjJie^way.

position the,v were taking '? A. No, 1 do nof remeinber any

bout the Indians. .

\

4"

i}. How many men ab(

i^. When did yoii Vi*

Avoiinded prisonef, theWoui
aS he is ^iie of yourselves,'

(}. Then w hat coii-versi

^

J'
',). Then where were you taken on the -JGth ? -A. To Duck Lake.

Q. And where were yoii put there ?-A. We were put above :\lr. Mitchell's .sifpre,

Above his house I should .sa}

.

Q. That is witii the other i.risoners ?—A. Yes.

(l Did you .see liiel th ne at all before t'he fight l-^: No, the main body had gone

to the fight when wc arrived there.

(.}. Did you see him after the fight? -A. 1 saw him returning with the mob.

(}. Who was. he retur ling with? A. If my memory.serv.es me Tight, he was ou

liorseback.

ut him .' A. I should say between 300 or 400. •

Q.:|How were they arnjed. if irined ? -A. They %vere partly armed with guns, ritles

and/so torth. . ,

ir HTel after that .say anything? A. He' came up with a

(led volunteer, and lie said " he will be better in your hands-

))• words to that eti'ect.

tiiiii took i)lace, in which the prisoner took juirt .' A. On

anotlier oc<-asion lie canitr uj* and was aii\ious to tind out if Mr. Lawrence Clark was at

t know as tiiere was anything else particularly .said by him.

• said bv him as to which tired tii-st ? - A. Yes, he claimed the

the Dui-k Lake tight, 1 don'

Q. :W^s there iinythin;

jHilic^ ti'mj. first and then he told his men to fire, that is what he claime.<l.

'
; Q.» IHd Von hear hjm 1 lake that cUii/u that he told his men to tire .' A. Yes, I did.

•

tj, AVa's that all y.lii. heard him say .' A. That was all I remember at present.

(}. iMihyou remain tht

till the iiiornim;- of the .'Ust

(.^). What took placi' i

him to Carlton.'
j

ii. Who sent him ? .\ . The piis(nier

Q. For what purpose

(,». The Friday after t

{). I)id Saiidersi.n reti

(}. I )o you know persi

not;

(). Then was anything

mo\ement .' .\. No, he iic

(J. Not names. Imt wli

and the llalf-breed.s, bo.tli

(^). Were w ith him t

Q. Then yoii were tak

(.). All of vou .' A. Yes.

4rd april, and then we we

re any len<,'th f.f time at Duck Lake? A. We rentained there

the interval.' A. Oue of tin; )>risoiiers, Sanderson, he sent

.\. With a message to Major Crozier, to send for the dead

and that he would not mohst any partifs coming for them.

l^). Do vou remember 1 he day that was ? A. A Friday. • '.

le tight .' .\. Yes. '
-

rn .' A. Yes he returned on Sunday,

( naliv of the dead l)feing taken awav bv Sandersnn ? .\. I did

said l>v Iiiel at any time as to who were w ith him iu the

ler mentioned any names.

it people ? A. Yes he told me the Indians were all with hiio,

iVencli, English and Scotch.

A. Were with him in the inovemeut. ^^

Ml on tlie :ilst where ? -A. Taken to Carlton.' V,

s^

O What was done w ill vou there ? A. We were kept tiiere till the morning of the
. *. . . , . i' 11 1 xi _ 1 „,i . ...i. .; ...1 .... !>.,»,,. .1..,

le carted or walked the best part of the w ay to r.atoche.

Q. AVhere were you put in Batoche? -A. Iu the bottom of a store on arriving, and

.the next dav we were moved above the store. v_

\
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•

.+
".

ii

»

1 '^Q

g. You were kept above the stort' until when ? A. We were kept above the ston-

until some excitement spranj? up there iind we were put down the cellar a day ortwo and

Ave were taken out and 'put back again and we remained there then till Thursday the

23rd, and we were takei^ out of the cellar after- the Fish Creek tight was over.

Q. How wer^ you treated in the cellar .'—A. Our hands were tied at night.

(^. Had you any communication with Kiel during your stay at Batoche, any talk

with him ?—A. I spoke to him several times about getting released. ;•

Q. What <lid he say t;) that j -A. He refused it «^veiT time.

ii. (iiVe anv reason ?^-A. He said lie might release the other pri.s(Hicrs, liut I was

a (Jovernment otticial aiwi he would not release me.

Q. Did y.ou ever sec \\w\ armed '.-\. I did.

il With what 'l—J\. U ^^'^^ -^ 'i*!^ "^ *^'*""' '^''"'-
\

(l When .'—A. Prior to the Fish Creek tiglit, I cannot give you tFN' date.

ji-i. Did Kiel sav anytljing al>out the Fish Creek tiglit .' A. Yes, he claimed a victory

tliere.

i-i. [n talkkig to yoji ? -A. Not to me personally n<t, I lieard ot' iiim claii(iiug the

victory, and that is all. , ;
•

Q. Do you renuMuber anything taking place on the day you were relea.sed ? A. Yes,

Kiel came/to the trap d(»or, it was loaded witli stones, he called Mr. Astley, and he says

colne (juii* go and see Middleton, and he turned back and says :
" if our families aie hurt

in any wav, I will mass;iicre the prisoners," addressing us all who were left in the cellar,

six of us.

•

<^. Wiiat occurred ^ after that .' A. Shoitly after that we were released by the

i^rrival of the troojis.

-Ml!. FiizPATKicK. We do not wish to cross-examine the witnrss.

' (ii:OK(;E Nk.ss, swoiin e.xamined by INlr. Burbidge.

Q. You li\\e near Batoche, Mr. Ness ?— A. Yes.

Q. On which side of the river .'—A. On the East side of the river.

(^. Ifow far from Btitocfie .' — A. Al)out two miles.

Q. Wliat is your occupation ?— A. A farmei-.

Q. Are you a Justice of the IVuce as well /-A. Yes.

Q. You know tiie prisoner ! —A. Yes.
"

!

(}. When did you Hii-st see him '. A. Scjmewhere in the month of July, al)out tliat

time.
[

•

il July 18^<4 ?—a| Yes, \HK-i.

(^. Where did you .see liim then .'-A. I cannot say exactly the jtirst place 1 saw

him, but! saw him around *tlie settlement.

Q. In the parish of St. Antoine?—A. Yes.
| i

Q.^ Was he living theie at that time .'—A. Yes, .somewthere there.'

{}. Were his wife and children living there to ?—A. Yies.

i}. Do you know if he had continued to live in the country sincei then ?- A.. Yes.

Q. You know of his holding meetings ? —A. Yes, I believe he was holding meetings.

« t

Q. Did you attend any 4f

Q. One of the tirst meetjn

Q. Where was it held !

Q. Did anything of im^

did not continue all the way
through.

Q. And you say it was

in French.
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I

,

I those meetings ? A. I attemjed oive of them. /

ira 1 A. No, this was on the 24th February. ,

'

A. In the church of St. Antoine. . :

'—''

p<)rtance take place at that meeting, and if so tell us !— A. I

through the mf'eting, 1 left >vhen it was about half way

i ^ *

1

onducted principally in French .'" A. Yes, it was cf>uducted

Q. You understand Frc

Q. Was that meeting i

several and also by persons '

Q. Did you take any pi

hear(l there was to be a meetji

t^. Had you any reason

Q. Had you any conver

talked to him several times.

(.^. In what month of >!

or Au'aist.

ich '. A. Yes, I knew what they were saying,

itltended liy persons who afterwards remained loyal .' A. \es,_

ho «ere in the rebellion.

•t in the meeting yourself .' A. No, 1 was just listenini,', I

w' and i iust went oiit <if curiositv.

for not taking part .' A. 1 never di^l take any active part,

iation with Kiel after he came into the country '. A. Yes, I '

+ would that be! A. It might havet^)een the end of July '

Q. What were you spe.

peojile in tlieii- grie\ ances, ti

(}. S})eaking ()f getting

Q. Did he at that time

(i. "Did you see him fre

i). You live in th<' sann

t^. He attended church

; Q. Did you see anythiii

up arms f A. No, nothing,

ik

(}. Now tell lis what to,

overtook one of my neigh bo^i

part of the country I took

(Jabriel is exciting the indiai

it might be true, and 1 took

yi

Q. This was about thre

sunset. 1 went to Carlton a

tiuit night it was late, I suj

mission to camp from the

heard anything more to try

Duck Lake, Mr. Keir told m
to take Carlton to-night." 1

him what was,going on.

(,,). You did so i A. 1

Q. All this time your (

Q. After sending the

family, hs I was anxious al

Q. What took place on

ing about .' A. He was talking of tiyin;,' tci a>si>t tlie.

ha\e tlieir griesances righted,

up an agitation .' A. Ye.s, an agitation^or a bill of rights,

nake any suggestions of using foire I A. No.

|uently from that time foiwjii-d .' A. Yes. ,

neiidibourliood .' A. Yes, 1 ha\ e seen liim then' -wry often.

•egularly ? A. Yes. - '

g (a- hear anytliing to lead you to sujipose they would take

dll the 17th' March. "

,

'

ik i)lact> then .' A. As 1 was proceeding home in a cutter-

1

rs on the road, he was on foot, and as in the custom of that

him into my cutter as far as my place ;
he said :~*-

I beleixe

IS on One Arrow reserve."' 1 went home, 1 thought prolwbly

and fed mv horse and .started for Carlton.

^. in the afternoon ? A. About three, it was getting- towards

id informed Major Crozier of what I had heard, 1 came there

lose it was about twenty milefi to drive there. I asked per-

ajor, and the next morning I saw him, and he told me if
|

ind let him know as soon as possible. When 1 got back to

^; '• They are in arms already at the river, and they i^re goiwg

thought it was my duty to seiifl back to the .Major and inform

did so, I sent a letter by a sjitl-ial messengei-.

n family was about two mile|^ iyom Batoche .' A. \-es.

liiessage, what did you do !- .y 1 started for home .to my

out them.
'

,

your way home? A. On my way home, on the north side

y



or west side of the rivej-, at Walter's store, 1 lieard there again that a mass inei'tiiig was

to be held that eveuinjri . ,or

Q. Tltere was soniethiuj-- really stirrinj,' then ?-r-A. Yes, there was soniethiiij,' real

ill the matter. 'I determined to go on.

"^
Q. Did you do so ?—A. Yes. As I- crossed the river, i met another man, he was under

arms already. He said :
" they have taken uji arnts already." I said it was very foolish.

Take the advice of a friend, says I, and leave that thing alone. So I continued on my way,

and when I got oppositje Kerr Bros, s .store, I .saw a hig crowd tlierc.

X^. Is Kerr Br0.s.'fi store oil the East or West side ?— A. On the East side.

Q. Or on the Hout'h side, as some say.'— A. Yes. As I got close to them I -saw

then* coming on foot t0 tlie road. The store is ji^irhaps 70 or 80 feet from the road,

(iabriel Duiuont was in front. He said ;
" llonjour." I to'ok his hand, and I .said: "(lahriel

what is it you wish .' It is not for nothing you stop ^ne in this manner.'' He said, "wheie

have you Iteen to"' .' J jsaid : "1 have been to Duck Lake. And he said : You have been

doing something, you liave been further than Duck Lake." 1 .said : "(iabriel, it is none

of your bu.siness where 1 have been. Well, he says, I will take you prisoner. I .says :

•• You can do what you plea.se. 1 say.-^ : If you want to kill me, I am ready." I asked him if

he was at the head of att'airs. He .said "no, ^Ir. Kiel (the prisoner here), wasat tiie head.

He said : I will ha\f to keep you prisoner till his aVrival.
"

Q. How many people were with Duniont^.'— A. -There weir pioliabiy 4(1, -lO nr (iO.

Q. And they were principally your neighbors .'—A. Neigh i>ujs;ii id Imlians.

Q. People you knew well /—A. Ye>.

<^. And some Indians ^— A. Yes.

(}. How maiiv Indians do vou think were tlieie .' A. There niiLilit lra\e been I'O

or I'o.
' '

\ I

- <^. _l>id you say anytiiing to these people! A, f asked them who was takuig me
[iiisoiier wli(Hher they assisted <iabiiel or not, and tjo (Hie would answer me. 1 .vairl it

< was a verv foolish thinj' thev were doiiii.'. that tliev would all be killed if tliev went on

with it. if thev meant rebellion. i ,

V -!

(}. You'made a speech to them .'— A. Yes. Thf'y said : Thei'e is some olil men in the

house. A young man .said that. He said : ym; had i)etter go and ask them if they will take

him jirisoner. They went back to the house and itrouglit along two men.

'.

<^. Whii were they .'—A. Donald Ross and Clice Tourond. Tnumnd made a Jump
for my horse, and caught him by the rein and Ross ccmsented.-

*i. The people all consented to your arrest .'— A. Yes.

(^. Where did they take you to (—A. Back to the store about .se\eiity or eighty. feet

from the roa(h (iabriel says': "You can get down and warm yourself.'' Ho T went in and

warmed myself. While I was in the hou.se, 1 heard the people saving in French ••they

Jiave taken Captainf iagnon.
"

*l. Who is he .'—A. A ca}(tain of the police force stationed at Carltoii. All the

peoj)le went out. 1 went out with them, I saw Mr. Lash.

V Q. Had the pri-sower arrived at this time !— A. After I went out, I saw iNIr. Kiel,

and he was saying to llr. Lash :
" Have you any arms .'" Lash said

:

'• No, J never carry

any arms.
"

Q. Who appeared to be in command after the prisoner arrived '—A. Mr. Riel told

me, he savs: " You go ilown to the church." And we started almost immediately for the

f church. • '

Q. Did every one appear to obey him ? A. Yes.
;

\

. Q. Dumont and all the r

q Tell us about their tajk

they were in the froiit of the

he could fore.see eveyts.

M ?— A. Yes. *
; .

/

dng you to the church ?—A. When we got to the churcli,

hurcii, Mr. Riel comihfneed saying he was a prophet, that

*Q. Before that^ how nu

taken prisoners to the church

Q. How. were they armei

Q. Had any of them riH

notice.
|

Q. They were armed wit|l

Q. Who was in charge o^

Q. Did you see him on t

came out and he wished to spi

Take him away, take him aw;

Q. He threatened to tie

Some of them said :
" No, wt

Q. J)id he say anything

—A. Yes, Riel said
:

'" I wil

protest against you touching

Q. The ])risoner said thii

Q. What hajipened tliei

go into the church.

Q. Ordered you, prisone

as I was going to the church,

Q. How long were you

mi hour.

Q. Where did they take |^ou

(^. Where did they put

Q. Were there any piis

Ijasli and Tomjikins.

Q. Did you find any pri

with his assistant .Mr. lianni

nv uieu were in anus ? At the time you and Nash were

?I_A. Well there might have been about -"lO.

?—A. With guns.

s ?—A. They might have had riHes, I did not ta,ke muc"

erQ. Were you kept uiu

time.

Q. That would be on th

Q. Tell me if anything

Marion a piisoner on the IStjl

some one call down stairs to

were going, and then several

that some one was repairing

Q. Did they bring in a

Tompkins and McKean, who

(^. What took place on

back to the church again.

Q. Were you kept ther(

I tire arms ?—A. Yes.

the church ? — A. Revd Father Moulin,

lat occasion ?—A.^When the crowd got to the church he

ik to the people. .Mr.^Riel said: "No we wont let hini sj^^ak.

y, we will tie him."' 'x

,i„i y_ A Yes. He said :
" Shall we keep him prisoner ?"

will put a gtiard over hifrK,"

about taking possession of the cliurch at the same time ?

take possession of the church." Father Moulin said :
"I

he church." Riel says :
- Look at him, he is a protestant.'

t ? - A. Yes. " (io away " says Riel, " go away.'

? A. They went ilito the chuich then and ordered us to

.s?_A. Ye.s, us prisoners. .Mr. Riel jumiicd into my cutter

he bowed very jmlitely to me,' and said to take my hoi-se.

n the church ?— A. Probably a (piarter of an hour or half

to;>—A. Across the river, to ^^'alter and Baker's store,

ou then ?— A. I'listairs.'

er.-. in that store w hen you arrived ?—A. They took ^Nlr.one

I

oners when you got there?—A. Mr. Walters was a prisoner

'in.

uaid at Walters and P.aker's store l—A. Yes. all the

night of the L>^th still? A. Yes. ' -.

,f impovtimce took jdace that night ?—A. They took Louis

I, about nine or ten o'clock, and during the night I heard

o and cut the telegraph wires. 1 heard a noise sis if they

aours afterwards I heard them saying they saw a lantern,

the telegi^ajih. 1 heard them as if they were starting oft" again.

• more prisoners that night ?—A. They brought back Peter

ivad been reparing the telegniph. i

,• lent
the 19th1 A. On the morning of the U»th, they 4ent us

all that day? A. Yes.
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<^. As in-isoners .' A. Ws, !is piisdiifrs.

i). Was tlie prisoner f^iviiig -orders t A. Yt4, lie iippeared to be at tlic lu-ad of

affairs. He was ujiNiiig orders. :

Q, What was the cliief event of that d«\ as tar as you ean renieinher U- A. He was

KIN in^' oi-ders to ;iO and take William IJoyer and Charles Nolin prisoners.

Q. I )id you hear him say why they were to he tak.-n prisoners? A. IJeeause they

would not take up arms. .
|

Q. j)id he sjiy anything; aliout, iiei-ause they had l.een niovers up to that time ?
-

A. Hecalise they had heen movers, and had left it at the time of takiii,-;- uji arms.

(/ Was Nolin trieiH- A. Ahout his tiial I dmnot say exaetly, I heard Kiel sayin;^

lie ouL'ht to be shot or that they sliould shoot him J

Q. You understood Nolin and Boyer were toibe shot? j|. Yes, both of them.

Q. .\nd because they would not join the movement in takin.u u\> arms .' A. In not

taking up arms.
|

ji

Q. Where .lid tJi[>y take.yr)U from the iluuvhj? A. In the evening they otiV-red t<»

^^ijv«-our word of honor we would not try to esea^Jie, anil they ,<<ave us a book to juit our

names down, and they told us we would be nun-el eomfortable down at (larnot'.-> house,

and tliey took us down tlieie, with the bi<,' guard |ii addition to our word of honor.

Q. Coming to tlie 20th the ne.xt day, can y<«u tell us anything of importance that

occured on that day ^ A. Y'es. somewliere about; the middle of the day liiel came down

to see the prisoners. '{ ' '

U Wliile vou were at dinner .'— A. Y'es, while weiw'ere at dinner.

(^. And addressed you nil .' A. Yes addressed us all.

g. Did he say anything to any of you jiarticularly .' A. Well he told Mr. Walters-

Mr. Walters.asked hiin why he was keeping him prisoner, if he would not give him his

liberty, and kiel said lie would think ovei- it, and that he would give him his liberty.

He .says to Lash :
" We will ort'er you the same position in our (iovernment which you

hold under tlie J)omiuion as Agent, that is if yoii| will accept of it.'

Q. .\fter that did he take you to the coumMJ house?— A. He told me he w^uiteil

nie at the council house, so 1 went to the council ihouse. ,

g. What did he .say to you there .'— .\. He :told me lie was going to give n.e my

liberty and they winild read iiiy penalty for my i-rime, my offence.

Q. Did he make any further |.romiscs there '?— A. Y''es, he would let me go (;i; con-

dition th'at-I would not do anything against the iiiovcmeiit.

Q. What did yon say to that ? A. I said li preferred he would lea\e a guard over

me, that I could hardly consent to that.

Q. Was anything else said ? did yon see Jlaxime Lepine there .'— .\. Y^es. I saw

Maxime Lepine there.

Q. Did he take jiart in any conversation you remember?—A. Ye.s, he was one of

.the councillors. ^

Q. Do you reuieiiil)er anything lie said ?—.\. No, I caniiot remember now.

•Q. Wlien you told him you would rather lie would keep a guard over you, what

took place ? A. They took me in and read my crime to me.

Q. Wliat was your crime ?—A. Communicating witli the police.

Q. Was this before the council ? A. Y%'s.

q. VV^ho appeared to be in the chair ? A. Albert Monkman and (iainot.

-\

\*

!*

I

your offence ? A. Y'es, they read over to me my, offence

j<,J.
What was iiarnot act

Q. They read over to you

and my penalty.

«,>. What was your offences ? A. Communicating with tlie police, and insulting Ga
briel Dumont.

Q. What was your pena

Q. Thev were to be contii

ili.y

SC:

Q. Y'ou were to be given

against them ? A. Y'^es.

Q. That you would be ne|utral ? -A. Y'es, I had no alternative, I liad to take it.

vere at home? V-A. Y'^es, when I arrived home that evening,

state of excitement about me, it appears Sioux Indians had

er T was to be shot. ' '-

I
Q. Y'^our wife and family

1 found my wife in a great f

been throuuh there and told 1

Ml!. (ililiKNSIIIKLOS. - Tl

i.i. From the -JOth March

t^>. Where you within tl

t>. You had freijuent i>cc

*ind repassing all the time,

' 1^;. Did you see Indians

O. Did you lia\ e any of

lei e should be a limit to this liearsay «*vidence.

till the 14th May where were you ? -A. I was at home. ^

line of guards of the rebel. position ?— A. Y'es. ,

ision of seeing armed parties ? A. Y'^es they were .passing

111 arms too

1(!

they told me my property was

g. The j)risoner and otl

t^>. Did thev ever speak \

.\. W(^ll after the Duck L:

put their foot in it; and they

i). Do you know the day

<.>. WhatHhite was that';

t^t. How far is Fi.sli Cree

^>. Did you see the reliel

^^. Did you see them ret

Q. Had you any comers
were returning there was a w

at Fish Creek.

Q. Did you see Riel

not see them well enougli to

hiding.

Q. Did'nt you see Riel r

A. No, I did not.

Q. Did you ever see Rie

Q. On what occasion wii

By Mr. Fitzpatrick.
j

connecQ. You saw Riel in

or August ?—A. Yes, souiewll

^ I.

-tl

\
1

u" as? A. Secretary of the council.

'
I

,• ? A. They took my hor.se and cutter and robe,

ated? A. Yes.
,

'

your liberty on the condition that you would do-nothing

-/

A. Yes.

the rebels ([uartered on you during that time ? A. Yes,

public, every body's property was public. -

rs with him took whatever they, .saw tit?-- A. Y'es.

itli vou about what they intended to do, or yoii with them ?

ke tight most of them were frightened. They saw they hatl

ilid not know how to get out of it.

of the Fish Creek tight ! -A. Y'es.

—A. On the l*4tli of April.

X from your home ?—A. Al>out twelve miles. . , .

ri going down to Fish Creek ?—A. Y''es, I saw them.

irnmg ?—A. Y'es.

tion with any of them on returning ?- A. Y'es, when they

Dunded man brought into my house, one who was. wounded

among the men who went down ?—-A. No I did not. I could

ildentify them, I would not expose myself that much, I was

^turning frouj the direction of Fi.sh t!reek before tlie tight ?

—

armed ?—A. I saw him with a revolver.

:ifi that ?—A. That was while I was a prisoner.

Rction with the present ditKculty for the first time last July

lere in July or August.

'r
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A. I

Q. You ku."w til.. ci.vuM.st<uu...s uiul.T Nvl.i.-1. I..- .HMU. into th- country?

).elievp(l hi" NViis sent for, us far as 1 In-aid.
|

Q. At th.. tin,.- you first saw hin., tluMO Nvas a .Ortain amount of a«itati.in in tl.e

countrv. NvastliiTf n..t ; A. Y.'s Hir.
,

^

'

M>. Tli.> ajiitatn.n was t.. ol.tain l.y institutional nu-ans to r.-dress .-..rtain -n.-van.-es

tliat til.. Ma4f Tnt-eils preten.l.'.l to .'xist .' -^Yes/
;

() That a-itation lia.l Ucen .uoini,' on for sonn- y.'ars .' ' A. Yes.

^ g: Ri.l t.L y..u when you first saw him that In- l.ui ^onie t^r t^n- l-T-"
jf |f;;;^

„art in that a^Mtati<.n at th.- re.,uest of tiie persons M.tereste.l .' A. N\ ell,
1
could

Isay lie exactly sai.l that, hut ] uu.lersto..<l he came for that purpo-se.-

g. Y.msaw him fiv.iuentry fn.m July last up to the month of March .' A. Yes.

O Dul you .Uuinn all that time, hear anything either fr.,m himself or any person"

. .Ise ?hich w.^uhi lea.l ^".« to h..lieye that any thin, in the shape ..f a rel.ell.on was in-

tended hy him ,' A. No-Sir, not till the 17th ot March.

Q Durin- all that lime he liv..d in th.. country, an.l to..k part in all the m.,xements

that took i.lac.^.' A. I helieve he di.l..
^

, v
' g

iv was a n,atter,..f common .-..port he took part in all those movements.' A. \es.

g'
You n.-ver In.inl any extraor.linary ren.arks pass.-d with r.-gavd t.. hini until the

17th March! A. No- •
:

.

Q Vo" kn..wthat dittelvnt petitions had Im.'I, in ciivulation n, the count. y an.l

h-ul heen torward.-d t.l ( Htawa / A. I l.eli.-x .- theV ha-l.

( ) Y..U were alsuawaiv^hat as lat.- as the month of Fehruary last; a petition w.ts pre-

'
., umW the dire.-fi.ui ..f th.. pris.n.er, which was si^ue.l hy yourself, am ^^d.u•h was

^T .. ( t -w or of which you appr.>ved '. A. I .ni.ht hav.- appn.ved of it, hut 1
neyer

:^";ell il He liiovved me a petituln, some time in August, I think ;
hut I never heard of

i'tl)ein;4 taken around to he ^i,l.'n.•d.
,

^

^

g. Did you h.ar of anythini;- in K.-hruary .' A. N.).

,, w the time of that m.-.-tin- which y.m referred as havi.iji takt,n place .M. tlm

.,4ch Fehruary < A. No, I had h.-ar.l th.. ( lovern.iient ha.l lefus...! Kiel, that tliey w.nd.l

not have anvthiiiii t.. do with him.
|

U Do y.m know whether anv answer had he..,, gfven to any petiti..n that had heen

.sent hiV AnV answer l.y th.H i..ve,-nme,it '. -A: J helieve not. I neve-r heaid of any.

""
g It xva- a matter »i comnmn report previous tto the I7th March, tliat th.. police

f.u-ce was hein- iitcreas.'d t A. Yes, there was soiuejtalk of it.

(). That was -euerallj- c.msidere.l anion- the 'people thei-e as hein- the answer to

theii- peCiti.)!, ! A. ! .-.uild not say. .1
.|

,
j

il Was not that tiie -em-ral ..pini..n f..r>.,pd hy-^lie puhlic report oireulate.l at that

tim.. ! A. I "ould n.jt say.

o
( , Vfter Kiel came int.) the country at th.. re.iuest; of tlie Half-hreeds do you know,

of your .^wn knowledge, that lie was veiy poor t A. Yp.
.

g Y.m kn..w a subscription was made up for the purpose of enahliii- him to exist

iu the country ( A. Yes, a subscription was made.

Q. You kn.nv he al.so desire.l to return t.) Montana a-ain ^ A. Yes, there wa.s

soniethhi;,' sai.l alKiUt liim returnin,^ to Montana.

Q. You said tliat the first time you lieard of anything in the shape of an armed

rebellion was on the 17th March? A. Yes.

A 'u

Q. Up to tliat time theile

your knowledge?—A. No, tht-r

Q. l)Ut among th(. ]>eopl

<^. When did you first s<.e

g. You saw him at the

g. You lieard wliat lie

g. Up t.. that ti,ne had

—A. Yes.

Slid

g. When .'- A. In the i|nonth of February, 1 think

tj). Towards the .-nd of

g. At that time did h.

that difticulty was ? A- H.

an.l rogues. 1

g. Made a geneial ons

Church .' A. Yt.s.

g. Didn't you clearly ui

he Jia.i ceased to beloi,'' to tl

A
g. Didn't he say at tha

that he was a ]Udtestaiit .'

(^». What about the w.

A. H.- said that on th.. 17tl

(}. The difficulty with J-

g. In .Maiih he sai.l

A. Yes. .

[

g. Did you .•.)nsider at

in .July or August with ref

much otheiwise.

iauglit on all parties onnected witli the -Roman Catholic

iderstaml at that tim.- that this man declared publicly that

e lv..man Cathfilic (/hurch .' -A. No.

t time tlat th." pi'iest was entirely outside of thfe cliurch

. No. •

*

g. Now, can y.)ur memOi
March, in liis difficulty with

g. State what took ]il

occasi.m '—A. He said th.

makiiii; a schism airainst the

S3(}. Pr.tceed if you yileas

g. He said tlie ej.i-co

Territories .' A. No, he did

g. Did he say anythin

and that Rome had tumbled

g. Did lie state the re«(son

reason.

g. During July, Auguit

this country lie attended cliuir

devoutly.

Q. The first tiiiie you

the 17th March, and it is on

you have just told us about

. 68 ••
,

had iM-en nothing of that kind spoken of in anyway t.r-

re were some reports in the papers.

, amonjf vour neighbors ?—A. No.

Riel after the 17th? A. On the-lSth. .•

iiiie he took possession of the church f- A. Yes.

1 to tli.e priest at that time? A. Yes.

you heard him make any remark derogatory to the priests ?

•"ebruary ? A. Sommvhere in February.

not hav.. a difficulty with Father Moulin, just state'what

accused Hishop Taclie and Hishop Grandin of being theives

•d, piiitestant, you used in your examination in chief .'

of March.

athei' .M.tulin was in .March .' A. Yes, and in February.

lie priest was a protestant or something tq| that effect ?

that time h.^ acted as he had acted when you first knew him
ence to the jiriests and religion ?—A. No, he acted \ eryter

y enable you to say what he said at that time on the 1 7tli

F^ither Moulin ? A. It was on the ISth ^larch.

ice, the wonls that were used and how he acted on that

spirit of (iod \\as in him and Father Moulin said he was
Church, ancf Kiel said Rome had tumbled. Borne I'^t tvhihpf.

^ he said thel Pope of Rome was not legally Pope ?,—A. Yes.

)ate spirit IJad left Rome and come into the North-West
not say that.

^ of that kind?- -A. He said the spirit of, CuA was in him

and he could tell future events.

^^Jly Rome had tumbletl ?—A. No, h.. did n.it give the

, September and Octobei, immediately after his return to

cli as Roman Catholic geiieniUy do \—A. Yes, he acted very

hbard of the rebellion, heard it talked of was at this time of

that day he gave expression to this extraordinary langu^ige

—A. Yes, on the 18th of March.
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Examined ))y Mr. BtKURiUfiK.

Q. When you told Mr. Fit^patrick you understood the government had refused Mr.

Kiel, I understand you to be referring to Mr. Kiel's own personal ckims, is that what you

mean ?—A. No, T .said the government had declined to accede to Kiel's terms ?

Q. You were referring to Kiel's own claims ?^-A. Yes, fuom what I understood, it

was his personal claims.

The Court then adjourned till July 29th.

!

' Kegina, Wednesday, July '29t\i, 1885.

Court reassenddes at 10 A.M.

CiEORtiK Kkrk, sworn, examined hy Mr. Casgrain.

Q. You live at Batoche, I l)elieve ?—A.' Yes.

Q. How, long liave you lived there'?—A. I went there in November, in 1884.

Q. Do you know the prisoner ?—A. Yes.

Q. Well Ijetween November 1884 and the oQtbieak of the rebellion, what liap-

l)ened at Batoche ? Did anything happen that you know of?—A. No, meetings were

lield.

Q. What was the tir.st intimation you had of the outbreak of the rebellion? -A.

Meetiu-'s were held alternativelv at ditiereut places, and they called at our store.

1^. Who held the meetings ? -A. I do not know, the council, I guess.

them.
i

Qi W^Iio were they ?- A. Ml. Vandal and Mi. Norbert Delorme, I do not know

anv. more of them 1 tliink.

Q^. Wiien was tliis ? A. In Uanuary and Keliruary.

(I. You keep store at Batoo4ie?— A. Yes.

(j. In partnership with y(/ui- brother John Ken- ?— A. Ye,

Q. What did they do at/your store ? -A. We traded with them for cattle and furs.

Q. Did they call at yOur store after this 1—A. They always called at the store and

traded there as a general thing. "

Q. What was the tirst intimation you had of any outbreak or insurrection ?—A.

The tirst intimation of any outbreak was on the 18th of March.

Q. What happened on tjie 18th March ? -A. On the 17th March there was a ru-

moi' circqlated around the store that a meeting was to be held at Batoche.

i Q. Bv whom? -A. Gabriel Dumont and Kiel, the prisoner.

Q. Well, what happened then ?—A. That is on the -17th, on the 18th he came down

to the store.

Q. Who came down to the store ?—A. The prisoner himself.

Q. Who with?—A. There was a good many followers of his..

Q. Can you give the names of any ?—A. Yes, I can. I can name some, Jean Bap-

tiste Vandal, Joseph Vandal, that is all I can name.

Q. How many were there about ?—A. About 50.

Q. What did they do at the store ?^A. Kiel came into the store and den)anded my
guns and ammunition, just asked for them.

Q. What did you say ?

with cross beams and the trguns

Q. Did they take them
said, "who is boss here" ? I

your counter."

Q. Were you boss there

Q. How did you allow

Q. What happened 1—

^

Q. Who went away ?—

.

Avhat they want, and charge

Q. To whom ?—A. He
in the store.

Q. Did he come back to
him a letter the next mornin,
to tind out where our cattle

told

them

it."

(lid not say to wAom. I toldhii{i to take whatever he wanted

your store ?—A. No, he did not come liack at all. I wrote
', to know if my brother and I could go down about three miles
vere.

Q. Did lie give you per

Q. When they went to
they were all armed.

11 ission ?—A. Yes, he sent up word that I coiild <^o

your store the tirst time, were the men armed ? A.'^ Yes

tus.

{S,

)US3,

Q. How much ammunil
English doul)le barrel shot

Q. Anything else ?—A.

Q. He ga\ e you permisston

Q. Did you go ?—A. V
hours I think at Pellar's ho
we were coming back, we nie1

their backs.

Q. Did you recognize aii)

I said to my brother : "Jack
I went to one of the women
and taken everything out.
store there ere four or five .

down and the Fairbanks seal
at all

Q. W^hat day was that ?

Q. Did anything happen

Q. Is that all that liappeKed
19th.

'

iti on (lid they get at your store ?—A. A keg of powder and six

V

inff

the

Q. Do you know anytlii

Q- What happened on
I was not allowed to go away
and 1 kept myself reserved.

Q. Did the prisoner give
him not to leave my place of

Q. Did you leave your pi

Q. Did you stop there a

Q. What for ?—A. I wy

11

v.;

1

Go

-A. I told him they were up on the shelf. The store was
" were on the cross beams, I .told him to take them.

-A. The Half-breeds jumpofl around to take them, aiuV he
' him I was, and he said '" they have, noTigtlt to go behind

at that time ?—A. Yes.

to take your guns ?—A. I told theni to take theni.

He went away.

The prisoner. He told me then, he .says " give my men

Yes, a box of Ballard Rifle cartridges. ' .'

to go and get; your cattle ?—A. Yes, to go tive miles.

we went up and my brother and I stopped al)out two
,
that is about three miles from where the store was ; when
a load of Half-breed women and Jiuliaiis with packs on

of them ?—A. They had some fi-ying'jians which were oui-s. v

,
these are ours." He said "no." I said " I think they are."'

nd asked her and she said they had broken into the store
''e walked pn down to the store and when we went into the

ians pulling nails out Of the beams, the store was upside
is were turned upside down, nothing was left in the store

-A. On the 18th.

on the 19th ?—No, that was the 18th.

on the 19th ?—A. Yes, that is all that happened on the

else that happened that day ?—A. No.

subsequent day, the 20th March ?^A. No, I don't know,
I promised Kiel I woulil not leave my place of business

you any orders ?—A. No, he asked me if I would promise
business. I told him I would and I kept my word.

ice of business ?—A. No.

the time ?—A. I went down to Mrs. Venn's

stopping there.

' viPii^jS:'-
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Q. Did you get back from Mrs. Venn on the 19th?—A. Yes. ,

Q. Did anything happen to you on the 20th ?—A. Yes.

. Q. Were you always at liberty there ?—A. Yes.
,

Q. Do you know anything about the council tliat was formed there at Garnot's ?

—

A. Yes.

Q. Under what circumstances did you become acquainted with the council ?—A. I

do not know as I can you give any information. I know the wliole of them pretty well.

Q. Were you fit any time arretted ?—A. Yes.

Q. AVhom by %—Yes, by Solomon Boucher, Modeste Rocheleau.

Q. Were they armed ?—A. Yes. r

Q. Where were you taken to ?—A. To ]\lr. Ludger C4areau's house, a French

Canadian's house.

Q. " Whom did you see there ?—All the men were there.

Q. Who were there?—A. I'cannot tell you all the names, Norbert Delorme, Charles

Nolin and Boyer who keeps the store there.

Q. William Boyer ?—A. No.

Q. Jean-Baptiste Boyer ?—A. No. !

Q. Joseph Boyer ?—A. No.

Q. A man of that name who keeps the store ? —A. Yes. ,
''

Q. How many were in that room?— A. 1 suj)pose^50 or 60.

Q. Were there any arms around '?—A. They were standing at the door with those

double barrel shot guns.

Q. Did you see the prisoner there %—A. No, I did not see him, he was upstairs.

Q. How do y(ju know ? A. I met him when 1 went in first.

(^, Did he say anything to you ?---A. No, not just then.

'<J. Anytime on that same day did you see him ?—A. Yes, he came downstairs and

told the council that he had always found us very decent fellows, he said of course they

may have done .something that has escaped my memory, but he says " if they have, excuse

.them."

Q Who was.in command ?—A. Gal)riel Dumont as far as I was concerned.

Q. In connnand'of what ?—A. He appeared to be in command of the whole outfit,

as they say in this country.

Q. What did the prisoner do there ? —A. I don't know, he was upstairs, when he

came down he came to the council and he says "perhaps something has escaped my
memory, if there ha.s," he .says "excuse them." And he says: "These prisoners are in your

hands, do as you like with them." And he said : "They always acted kindly with me."

Q. How was this council constituted ?—A. Philippe Garnot was at the head of the

table.
'

Q. What was he doing ?—A. He was there. He had a book, sitting down. He got

up and said :
" Messieurs les conseillers, these men have come here and we want to know

what to do with them." He talked like that and they came over.

Q. Who caime over ?—A. Dumont and Delorme.
,

Q. Did you say the council was sitting there %—A. Yes.

Q. They were in session ?—A. Yes,
I ,. ^

1

-M

Q. Were any charges iijiade against you before the council ?—A.' Yes, three charges

(I What were they ?

George Ness to major Croziftr,

away from Batoche, and tha|t

vigilance of the police.

Q. What action was ta

and they let us go.

{f-n upon those cliarges ?— A. They could not pro\e anvth

Q. I understood you to

Yes, upstairs.

Q. Did he know what
with the priest.

Q. He came down you

Q. Did you answer the

Q. You were acipiitted

Q, What was the state

Q. Is not that a mild
A. I mean that the vhole c

Q. What do you mean
as near as possible.

j

(^. Did you see any peo
A. Yes, all aruimd tht; coun

said ?—A. Yes.

ie charges ?—A. Yes, of course:

I—A. Yes. .

, ,

of that part of tlu* country ?v-A. Greatly agitated.

rord ? Was it only greatly agitated, what do you mean ?

(t)Untry was excited, sometliing like that.

>y excited ?—A. Thiit every man Was taking care of himself

Q. Did you ha\"e occas;

country during that time ?

Q. Do you know the

do not.

Q. Do you know for wh

Q. Did you at any time

Q. What time was that

Q. Last year?—A. Yes

Q. What kind of a meeting

Q. Money gatliered by the

Q Did you hear anything

A. No, not a word.

Q). What took place at ;!

the meeting, I gave one dollar

prisoner was there. I guess

"^
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A. One charge was that my brother had telegraphed witJi
', another charge made was that we wanted to get our cattle
we wanted to get to the telegntph officers and evade the

lUff

say tliat the prisoner was in the house all the time ? A.

•as going on ?—A. l^es. No, I dont know, he was upstairs

le under arms, other than those you saw in this council I

•il chamber they were under arms.

By Mr.'FiTZPATRiCK.

Q. When did you fi^rst ^ee Mr. Kiel?—A. I met him in.November.

. Q. (")f last year ?—A. X^s.

(j. You were aware he

fl<dit at Batoche /—A. Yes.

vas in the country from November up till .March, till the

on to attend any of the meetings which were held in the
A.. No, I did not.

nature of those meetings of your own knawle|dge ?—A. No, I

xt jmrpose th^y were held ?—A. No. *

attend any meeting at which Riel was present ?—A. Yes.

?—A. I think in Januarv.

Q. Can you remember what took'place at that meeting, was it a political meeting ?—

^

A. No.

was it ?—A. A presentation to Riel of some money,

people of that place ?—A. Yes.

there about the Government in reference to the grievances ?

lat meeting?—A. My brother and I were invited to go to

toward it myself. We were invited to the supper, and the

the whole people were there. There were about 150 in
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'

Baptiste Boyer's Iwuse. There was a pretty good spread, after the thing was started he

made ine andmy brother sit at the-drst end of the table.

Q. Were any spe^hes made at the -table ?-

Sovereign Queen Victoria.]

< Q. Kiel did that ?,-.A. Yes.

-A. Yes, Kiel proposed the health of Our

night.

Q. Did you see the prisoner after that meeting ?—A. I Saw him when I left that

Q. Did you see him any, other time between the time after that meeting and the

19th March?—A. No, I did not.,
,

'

j

Q. Did'nt have any conversation with him at all 1—A. No. %

Q. Have had no intercourse with him ?—A. Not since then.

Q. Never attended any meeting held by him of the council ?—A. N6'.

} Q. Do you rememl)pr a meeting about the lUth Februaiy, at the church?—A. No,

I was not there at all. .

(^. You are (juite certain about that ?—A. Yes.

Q. You said these people broke into your house the time you went away for your

cattle?—A. Yes.

•^ Q. Did the prisoner approve of their doing that, did he counsel it ?—A. No, I wrote

to him the next morning about it, and I gdt a letter back saying that he did not advise

them in any way at all.

"

Q. Protesting against it ?—A. Yes, ^Westing against it.

Q. Did Riel take your part before the(^ouiVcil ?—A. Yes, he took my part.^

Q. Did you notice anything peculiar <i!i)Out Riel at the time you saw him, did he

cive you any explanation as to his plans or programme ?—A. No, he never spoke about

that at all.

Q. He never nientioned his political programme? — A. No.

Q. Never »ave you to understand what he proposed to do 1—A. No, I did not

know him very well, only sometimes to meet him.
j

Q. At the meeting where he proposed the health of the Queen, do you remember .

under what circumstances he proposed it ?—A. No. Philipp Garnot came with that paper^v

and I put my name down for one dollar, and they asked me to go down.
y^

Q. Riel, you say, proposed the health of the Queen at that meeting ?—A. Yes.

Q. Was there any treason talked ?—A. No, not a word.

Q, They were all pleasant together as loyal subjects ?—A. Yes.

Q. How long have you been in that section of the country ?—A. About a year.

Q. You knew that there were meetings being held alternately in the vicinity of

Batochel—A. Yes.
,

Q. By all the people 1—A. Yes. '

Q, You knew that Nolin took an active part in these meetings 1—A. Yes.
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Henry Walters sworn, ex[imined by Mr. Scott :

Q. Where were you \i\

Q. What was your occ ipat

Q Was it your own stpre

Q. What wa.s your pai-jtner

Q. And the firm's nn

Q. On which side of t

ame

tlie

Q. Is there any houses
close, belonging to the firm.

oilQ. Batoche pro})er is

Q Were you there on

Q. Did anything happt

Q. Wliat broke out?—

Q. What intimation h
o'clock in the evening of tl

of arme^l men driving tow
East side.

the East side ?—A. Most of the stores are there.;

the 18th of March ?-A. Yes. •

n that day ?—Yes, that evening this thing broke o'ujt.

A. The rebellion. The tirst act was committed,

ad

w

Q. You say about six

door from the direction of t

Q. What did they do ?

and spoke to me whom I diH

Q. A man whom you
proprietor. I said I was tlie

Q. Who was the man
" Well, Mr. Walters, it has

you of the breaking out of the rebellion ?—A. About six

ISth of March I looked out of the store, and I saw a parly
irds the door, they came up the hill- apparently from the

I'clock in the evening you saw an armed party driving to your
le river ?—A. Yes.

Q. What did he say to

said he wast I asked him v

I told him he could not hav

10 1

11

Q. Did the conversati

and peaceably, and he said

and ^f they did not the D
either way.

. Q. Did you ask him w
for the freedom of the peopl 3,

Q. Did you ask what

Q. He said a movemeni:

to

Q. Was that before or

before.

Q. When you refused

and wanted me to give then

Q. Was anything done

Q. Did you consent ?

—

upon my shoulder. Riel ord(ired

and they forced their way p;

•M-ai...
--^' --^1 - -..a^a^-.-^*as

\

ing in ^larch last ?—A. Batoche. '

,

ion ?—A. Keeping store.

?— A. I had a partner.

's name ?—A. Baker

?—A. Walters i Baker. '
,

'

river was your store ?—A. On the West side.

there besides your own store ?—A. There is onlv one house

-A. They came to the store and entered it. A man came
not know at the time. • .

did not know spoke to you 1—A. Yes, he asked for tlie

man.

\fho spoke to you ?—A. The prisoner is the man. He said :

commenced."

you ?—A. I said to him : "I suppose you are Mr. Riel." He
hat he wanted, and he said he wanted arms and amnmnition.
a them.

continue ?—A. Yes he asked me to give them up ijuickly

lat if they succeeded in the movement, they would pay me,
I Government would pay for them, it would be' all right01 unioi

at had commenced ?—A. Yes, he said it was a movement
or somethint; to that effect.

n loveinent ?—A. Yes.
'

.

for the freedom of the people ?—A. Yes.

after he asked for the arms and ammunition ?—A. It was

give up the arms what was said 1—A. He argued with me
up, and I told him that I could not do it.

?—A. Yes, they finally took them. . _

A. No, they went through some form and put their hands
the men to do that. I was swanding behind the counter

I did the best I could to stop them.'past
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Q. They got past you ?—A. Yes, there were lO or 20 to one.

Q. Were all the party ariiied 1—A. 5, 6, 7, or 8 were armed. I did not count the
number.

' *

Q; Was the prisoner armed '?—A. I did not see anything with him.

Q. Had you any conversation witli him 1 Did you say the intention was to arrest

you when they laid their hands upon you ?—A. I did not tliink so at the time I was
arrested a few minutes after;

Q. Had you any conversation with the j)risonpr about the movement, did he say
anything beyond what you hayel told us 1—A. No he did not at the time. We talked.

I thought he would not succeed but they thought he would. That was al)0ut all.

, Q. Had you any conversation with him at any other time altout the movement ?

—

A.|\No, not in i-eference to the movement. He told me what they^were going to do when
they took the country.

. i

^.
!

f Q. What were tliey going tri do ?—A. If successful he told me they were going to
divide the land. '

Q. How \^s he going to divide it )—A. One 7th to the pioneer whites, one 7th to
the Indians, one 7tli to the Fiencli Half-)>reeds, one 7th to tlie Church and .sphools and
the balance was C'rown Lands, I sup[)ose Crovernment Lands. | |l

Q. TJiat is the way i—A. Yes, that is the way I understood it.
j

Q. Lands of wjiidi (Jovernment ?—A. Government Lands, he di^l not jky which
Government. .

'

'

'.

f

Q. Did he make any charges again.st you ?—A. The time I was arrested he said
that something had transpired which led him to lielieve I was in deadly opposition to
his course, and he would have to detain, me.

Q. How long did he detain you ?^-A. I was allowed to go on the third day. The
tirst night' I was kept over my own store. The next morning 1 was moved across to the
cluii-ch at Batoche. j, i /

I . I / - '

Q. And kept three days ?7—A. Not three whole days, only until the third day.

Q. Were yoti then released ?^A. -,Yes, the prisoner allowed me to go.

Q. You had a conversation with him on the other side of the river ?—A. Yes.

Q. Did he say anything about the movement there?—A. No, he did not say anything
very particular al»out it. He said they would liave no opposition from Prince Albert.
He sai([l the people %yere friendly, he said' if the whites struck a blow, a thunderbolt from
lieaven would st(flke them, that God was with their people.

Q. Did you Know of any meeting 1)efore the beginning of this movement?—A. I

only lieard of meetings from time to time, I never was at any of the mt^etings.

Q: Were there any other prisoners besides you detained at the same place 1—A. Yes,
one young fellow tliat was with meat tlie time, and during the evening Lash and his.

interpreter' Tompkins, George Ness, Tompkins and another man that was repairing the
line. That is' all I saw. ;

-

Q. I suppose they took the guns and amunition from your store, did they take any-
thing else ?—Yes.' i

i

T .
" .

' '

!

'

'

Q. What did they take ?—A. I dont think they were taken at that time. They
took it all out before the morning.

Q. Everything out of the store?—A. Pretty nearly everything, some unbroken
.
packages they did not take. They were there when I left.

Q. Dp you know who was superintending the removal of the goods ?—A. Every one

^.

helped themselves to the clothing

away the heavy goods, and

Q. Do you say tliat t

A. He was givi ig

a prominent position and the
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and mocassins and in the morning they were carrying
Riel was superintending their removal.

mornnig ?

tint

By jNIr. Greensiiields.!

Q. How long have you

Q. Were you awate
Half-breeds some time prev

Q. It was rumolired 1-

Q. Had you ever ^en
my knowledge.

Q. Did you know that

that he came in.

been living at Batoche ?—A. Nearly two years.

there was excitement and agitation goijig on amoi^j the

ious to this time ?—A. Yes.'

A. Yes.

Riel before the time he came to your store ?—A. No, not to

he came to the country last year?—A. I heard at the time'

had been sent for by the Half breeds ?-^A. Yes.

hat purpose ?

—

A. No, I heard that the Half-breeds had gri^

Q. You heard that he

Q. Did you know for

vances.

Q. And they wanted lliel to assist tbem ?—A. Yes

Q. When this discussion

division of the North-West
next day.

Q. Did you talk about

thinking about was to trv

h3

Q. Did he tell you tli;

-A. No, I cannot .say he

(^. Are you positive

Q. Did he say anythii

Q. f)r the United States ?—A. No.

Q. Did you have any
No.

HiLLVARD Mitchell, sw

Q. What is your occ

Q. Where wert; you

Q. 1 believe you are

Q. You had a store

C;l

a'-

stQ. What was the fin

actual rising was when I -vfas

was crossing the Saskatcli^w

back to Duck Lake as the

Q. You heard from h

Q. What was the firs

:

yiii or Crozier, ahd he told

le prisoner superintended the removal of the goods in the

; directions, he was standing up on the seat of his cutter in

Half-breeds were loading up the goods.

between you and the prisoner took place regardiiigi^'i®

Territories was that in the store?—A. No, in the church.

anything else at that time with him ?—A. No, what I was

knd get away.

t he ex})ected assistance from other powei's in this i-ebellion ]

i\k\.

did not?—A. I have no recollectionVof his saying so.

g about the Germans and Irish I—A.. No.

conversation with him about his religion at that time?—A.

orn

up;

, examined by Mr. Osier.
I

ation ?—A. Indian trader.

rrying on ])usiness in ^larch last ?—A. Duck Lake.

\

Justice of the Peace there 1—A. Yes.

Duck Lake ?—A. Yes. i

Vou knew of this trouble ?~-A. The first I heard of the

coming from a place called Sandy Lake to Duck Lake. I

an when I met one of the priests,* and he, told me to get

Half-breeds were in ai-ms and intended to take my store.

ni that this was their intention 1—A. Yes.

you saw of the trouble 1—A. I went to the Fort and saw

me-

i
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Q. He will speak for himself. What date was that ?—A. I don't rehiemlter the date,

it was on Thursday. I dou't remember the date of the mon.th, but I think it must have
been the 19th.

Q. .The Thursday preceding what 1—A. Preceding the day of the Duck Lake fight.

Q. What was the tirst you saw of the prisoner?—A. The first I saw of the prisoner

was sonie time after Christmas. He came to my store then, and tliat was th^ first I saw

\ of hinu

'V Q. I speak more in refefeiice to the first time you saw him after the trouble com-
menced ?—A. I saw liim at Batoche, after coming from Carlton I went to Duck Lake
and from there I went to Batoche.

Q. On a Thursday ?—A. Yes.
^

"^
I

Q. At Batoche whom did you see ?—A. I met Bernard Paul, and I asked him what
was the trouble.

|

. - Q. You had a talk with him?—A. Yes.'
'

[

Q. We want to come down to the occurrences with which the prisoner was connect-

ed ?—A. I went to the riverj where I met this man, two miles from the river.

Q. What took jilace at the river?—A. I saw a great many people around the river.

It was theii getting dark. I saw that two or three of the people on this side of the

i-iver had guns in their hands, people whom T knew. I recognised some of them, .and

when they saw me they apjteared to be getting out of the way. On the other side of

, the river, I saw a man standing on the hill with a gun in his hand. I went on to the

\ village of"Batoche and saw some English Half-breeds waiting with loads of fiour. They
^ said they had been waiting all day to be unloaded, and that they had been taken prisoners

bV Kiel. They were loaded with flour, and I saw the loads and they were loaded with
fiour.

Q. What next ?—A. I tried to get as much information as I could. I did not know
whether it would be safe for m^* to proceed, and I did not know how I might be received

l)y these people. I saw Fisher and also Garnot, and their opinion was that I could go
into the council room. I asked where th« council room was, and Philip Clarnot took
me to the council room. I did not go into the council room,.! went into the priest's

' house. I saw some people stahding outside, and I went upstairs in the house.

Q. Whom did you see ?—A. Charles Nolin, Pliilippe Gardupuy and a small man named
Jackson who' was walking up and dow n.

Q. Did you see the prisoner ?—A. I saw him aft^r some time, 1 waited about an
hour before I saw him. I said that I wanted to seejiim, and that was what I came for.

Q. Can yOu place this date more accurately, do you know the day Walter's store

was raided?—A. I am told it was on Wednesday, not on Tuesday.

Q. Was this after that store had been raided?—A. Yes, I left Duck Lake on
Tuesday.

Q. This would be Thursday the 20th probably?—A. I think it was the 19th. ^
Q. Had you a conversation with the prisoner ?—A. I had a long conversation with

him, he did most of the talking.
,

Q. Tell us what the conversation was ?—-A. Some one told me that he was pleased
' to see me. I went down below, there was i>o light. He asked me to sit down and said he

was pleased to see me, and that kind of thing. I told him I came to find out the cause of

this trouble, what it meant. And I said that he nfted not look upon me as a spy, as I simply
came as a friend of the Half-breeds, to give them some advice and try to get them to go
home. He went on explaining the cause of the rising. He said that the Half-breeds had
petitioned the Government several times to have their grievances redressed, but never got

a proper reply and the reply

told him the whole thing was
have been false reports, and I

whether it was true or not

they were not afraid to fight

He went on about the Half-l

he had formerly V)een kicked

House. He said a great deal

particularly against Sir John,
and talked a great deal of

Half-breeds.

that

bosh

,
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they were getting now was 500 policemen to shoot them. I
a false rumour, that no police were coming. There always
looked upon this one as not true. He s^aid it did not matter

the Half-breeds intended to shosv the Government that

^00 men, either he or the others told uie that that was said.

eeds grievances, and he .said he had--STrtii|ired himself, that
out of the country fifteen years ago and kicked out of the
gainst Sir John and the other members of the Government,
He said that he intended to bring Sir John to hrs feet
This was all in the dark, others were in the room, several

)V'

Q. He talked as well of h
the Half-breeds grievances w
went on with a long string of

and having to leave the

been outlawed.

s own grievances ?—A. Yes, princijWlly. All he said about
as that they had i)etitioiied the Gcjivernment, and then he
lis own grievances, about his being tui-ned out of the House

countl-y. I think he called himself an outlaw. He said he had

Q. He was particularly hard on Sir John ?—A. Yes.

him to give some decided ans
Q: Then was there anythijig else of importance that evening ?—A. Of coui-se, I asked

er. I tried to persuade him and the people to go home. I.

know what ground I was treading on. I did not know
me a prisoner, and I did not want to be made a prisoner.

come, that my coming no doubt niight stop the thing at

had to be careful as I did not

what moment they would m;

He said he was very glad I

once, l)ut he said he could

consider it. He expressed a

get the grievances redressed

repaired as there would be a

done a foolish thing, and askei

redressed if possible and get

serious, I thought the thing

that day, that it would take

Q. What did you do ?

—

A.. I went home

Q. In going home did yoli

dark when I was going back
guns. After I crossed the riv

one catching hold of my.hor.se

free ? I said yes. And I was
to get a decided answer fronji

had made any impression upoi

Q. What |)assed that dt

they wanted the unconditiona

make that proposal to the pol

hapj)y to arrange a meeting 1

such a proposal myself. Befoie.

sending for me. I think I wap
and I was to make the proposa

surrender they would go for

me they were 800 strong. It

was said. Nolin was the speakf

that it was cut below Saskatoon,

the prisoners and about the w

Q. He refused both ti-A,

Q. Was this the occasioit

lav-

bet

give an answer to me, as it would take some time to

ike

hiid

njt

cesire to communicate with the Government and try and
through the telegraph. I said for him to ha^e the wire
great many false reports in Canada. I told him he had
him to have the wire put up at once, get the giievances
he thing stopped in that way. I did not look upon it as
rtoulcl simmer down. He said he would give no answer

spnie time to consider it. |

eil

see anything?—A. I saw sevei-al men^—of cour.se, it was
I saw several men around the village, loafing about with

er, 1 was stopped by two men on the other side of the hill,

They came alongside the sleigh and asked me if I was
allowed to go on. I came back to Batoche the next day
the jieople and to see what they would do, and see if 1

them. .1
—A. I was taken 'to the council-room and I was told

surrender of Fort Carlton, and I was asked if I would
ice. I told them it was too absurd, but 1 said I would be
ween Major Crozier and themselves^; l)ut 1 would not make
'• T came that morning I heard they had got some jilan for

to carry a white flag ahead of those gentlemen to Carlton,

to the people in the Fort. They said if the polii-e diil not

I think the police were to carry a cross. They told

was not Riel that said that, it was at the Council that it

r. I asked him to put up the wire. He said he could not,

The two things I asked him about were the release of

e.

He released Walters and his clerk.

tl em.

when Thomas McKay was with you ? - A. No, after that
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I'went to Carlton to try aud arrange a meeting between tlieni and the head of the

j Government, Major Croziei-.

• Q. The interview you are now speaking of would be on the '20th ?—A. On Friday

the 20th. I . .

i
Q- Then yqu went to Carlton ?—A. Yes, and reported matters.

Q. What next?—A. Major Crozier said lie was willing to meet Riel man to man

witli or without an escort, and at any place that suited. I named a place I asked the

Major to send a written note to Riel, )>ut he said that it was not necessary, there was no

. fj occasion for it. ]McKay went back with me.

i

"~ '

Q. Was it the next morning thift vou went/—A We started froin Carlton about
'

one o'clock in the luorning. We went to' Duck Lake. I had arranged with the council to

have'two messeimers ready, so that I would not have to go liack to Uatoche again,.and

\ they Vould carry^the reply of the .Major, and I found the two Arcands waiting to get the

/ , reply tVum Carlton.

Q. Did you send it on l)y them ?—A. No, I did not say anything at all about it

•
Q. So the inter\iewof the niorning of the 21st was arranged, aud you and Mr.

McKay went forward t—A. Yes, we went over to Batoche.

Q. Ayiiom did you see there ?—A. A great many people.

. Q. .Speaking of the actions of the prisoner, or tlie words of the prisoner, tell us what
'

took ' place ?—A.On this occasion he was veiy much exciteil and he did n^t like my

biiiiiiing over Mr. McKay.
|

Q. What did he say ?—A. McKay had some conversation with these people here in

my liouse and tliese two men and some otlier men were Ijrought up as witnesses against.^

McKay, that lie was a traitor, and tliey talked pretty roughly to him. Mr. Riel talked
;

very roughly to him aud said that the government and the Hudson Bay Company were '

tiie t\Vo cursies of the country, and that'he, McKay, was hand and glove with the Hudson

Bay Company.

Q. That was spoken of McKay?— A. Yes, and he si.id if he was not careful his

'

blood would be the first bloo<l shed on this occasion. I told them I had asked Mi'. jMcKay

tocome as my friend. I told the people he was one of Her Majesty's soldiers, aud I told
,

them it was rather rough for them \o speak of Mr. McKay in that way. Riel called down
.,

and said : if. .\fi-. McKay came as your friend, he is entitled to the same protectmn that/

jou are, but that is the only thing that sa\ es him.
'

^

y. Then, what else took place ?—A. After that, T asked Riel if he would come t||

the council chamlier up stairs, we went up there and I told him the message I had from

.Major Crozier, that he would meet him man and man at a certain place alone or witii an

escort, and he got \ery mucii excited and said he would not take Major Crozier's word of

honor, that I ought, to have brought the thing in writing and he asked me to put it

in writing. '
I objected at tiist but tiually I did' i)ut it in writing to ihe eliect tiiat Major

'

Crozier would meet either Riel or some one sent for Riel's people if iie gave him time.

Q. You madfe a memorandum of it and signed it ?—A. Yes, to his dictation.

Q. Then, wliat else ?—A. He seemed very much excited, and he said something

about a war of .extermination unless he cojuld come to tenys with the government, and he

blackguarded the government a great deal, and he blackguarded the members of the

governnient and he said their word was not worth that (indicating with his thundj), that

It was no good. I ottered to give myself as a hostage, that ^lajor Crozier's \\onl was per-

fectly good. He said I had notiiing to risk and he refused to take it. In fact he refused to

meet Crozier, but he named people who would meet him.
^ j

-A. Yes, of course. I carried this message back to|
Q. Two who would meet him ?-

Carlton.
^
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Q. Is that about all that took place on that occasion?—^A. Yes.

Q. Did you see many people around the council house ]—A. I saw the whole of

the population. I saw a gn^at n.any people there. I considered the whole settlement

was there.

Q. Did you see any bod
>

A. yQ. Any Indians ?

comiiii' down.

Q. Did you go back to

Fort Carlton with .Air. McKji

Q. Then did any further

told Major Crozier what tlie\

J
Q. Whatjlid you next

ort Carlton?—A. I weixt back to Duck Lake and then to

ly. I

'^
' ,,

meeting take place?—A. I tinished the thing there. I

had decided ujton.

do •—A. I came back to Duck 'Lake.

ley

Q. Whstf was the next
;

by the Couyjeil to hold a me
meeting. If was Captain M

y them to g|ft there as soon as

sofon aM^ possible and then tl

ociock, rfnd I had some conv

had been a prisoner before a

had lieen condemned to be si

tiiHshed with tiiem and that

with them, that I had flone '

Q. Then was there any

sion of J\lr. ^Ickay and your

stand you.

Q. It is said tJarnot Ma?

you know about tiiat ?^^A.

Council table. There wAs a

>u knew of it ?

—

A. I met twq people who had been named
ting. 1 did not go to tlie meeting. I only arranged for- the

f ore who went. I met these/fwo people coming and told

possible, that it was getting dark aud that they sliould/ti'o as

• went on and had their meeting and came back i,ibout 'J

ersation with Mr. Xolin then. I' advised him to escajie, he ^
id he told me he had been forced into the thing and that he

ot. I told Nolin to tell Riel and the people tluit 1 had

they must now consider I would have nothing more to do

\^

armed ?—A. Yes they were all more or less armed.

o I did not see many Indians there, Vjut I met Indians

vhat 1 could to ijuiet them down.

formal proceeding or any attempt at formali:)y on the occa-

elf beiiiLi- at the Council house ?—A. I don't exactly under-

secretary and that the council was called together. What dif

There was a general hurrah given and people went up to the,

sp.eaker and a secretary.

upon to act as secretary ?—A. Garnpt was secretary.

A.. Yes, at that tiuie.

the occasion of the Duck Lake trouhie ?—A. I wa>. with

lat tiirht ?— A. I was advancing on to Duck Lake wif^li the

Q. Was any one called

(.i. Philip}>e Garuot ?—

Q" \N here were you oi

the troops.

Q. On the occasion of t

police and volunteers.

Q. And were you iu the tight .'—A. Yes; I was in the fight,

Q. And the result was that you di(l not get to Duck Lake l—A. Xo, we had to.

retreat.
[

Q. You Mere not able to take posse.'^sion of your store T-—A. We did not ge'^t to the

store ; we were stopped.

Q. By reason of the arj

Q. I believe your store

away and the place .was liuri

weeks, and they cleaned my

11ed forced ?—A. Yes.

\\as raided aftei wards ?—A. Every thing I had was taken

lit down, they made that place their headquarters lor two

tore out entirely. .'
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Thomas E. Jackson sworn, examined by Mr. Osier.

Q. Do you live at Prince Albert, Mr. Jackson?—A. I do.

Q. You are a dru.g.^ist? -A. Iain. \

Q. You have IjeenI there for some years .?—A. Some six years.

Q. Youi> brother William Henry Jackson I believe was one of the prisoners ?—

A

He was. ' "^ "

Q. And he had been in the company of Kiel immediately prior to these troublesand during thi- trou1)le.s ?—A. For some time previous to them.

.Q. You had known of the movement and the agitation that was in the country ?—
A. Oh yes, and I sympathized with them. :\ '

Q. .Did you know of the prisoner being in the country ?---A. Yes I knew of hiscoi.ung to the. country. I heard he was coming shortly before he came back.

Q. You knew of Ijjim after he came to the country ?—A. Yes.

Q. J believe you Ji^ve seen him write ?— A. Yes. •

. '^ Do you know his handwriting?—A. I know his handwriting.

'

hnw3'r}Z.r''\
"'''^'' ^ ';elieve,on an occasion shortly after the Duck Lake fight for thebodies of those who were sla.ned ?-A. I di.l, I was one of those who went.

Q. How many days after ? — A. Three dj
the tight.

Q^ How di^d you come to go, under what circuilistances die] you take that journey ?

- metvi to m'
p"" .""'^ ^''" ^ P"'"""'" '^^.^^'^^ ''"' "-^^'^^ ^'V him to carry a

• eX ? '?[ '"''7 .*° ''•"°"' *''*^ '^"-''^ V™1i^.«. 'iHd Cozier had taken him prisoner

about mi; ;
" M '

?: *°
V'''^''

^''^^"''
= ^ |ntervie^yed Sanderson and asked him..,-,ai.out my brother and he told me he was insane, f

Q. You were enquiring about your brother frim Sanderson ?—A. Yes.

•iudo^trer!!,]?'^'''"-'.'^'!'"'''''^"''*''"^^'
«"-"-'^- Ye«, Handerson said he was going

aii!i ottered me to go with him.

^
<^- -^'I'l ^^''»'5 f'lse went with you ?—A. William Drain.

^ the ti'iht^'''"

''"'"*' ^^'"''' ""' *''" •'^l«t-—^- ^""<% the 29th, the Sunday after

Q. You went to Duck Lake ? A. Yes.

Q. Did you see the prisoner there ?—A. I did.

Q. What passed between you ?—A. General conversation.

' Q.. Give us the material part of it ?-A. He spoke of having taken up arms, thatne iia. done it in self detence and in talking about the Duk Lake tight, he said he hadgone there m person, that after Major Crozier had tired the first volley he replied and he
urgeil his men to tire, Hrst in the name of God the Father, secondly in the name of Godtie ^on and thirdly ,n the name God the Holy Ghost, and repeated his commands in that
mamiffl-.thoughout the battle.

1 |

Q. That is what he told you about the engagement?— A. Yes.

Q. What else did he say ?—A. He spoke of the people in the town and the settlers
generally. He said he had no desire to molest thein, that this .piarrel was with the
government and the police and the Hudson Bay Co. He wished the settlers to hold
aloof from taking up arms in opposition to him, and he saifl if they held aloof he would

-L. ^

prevent the Indians from join|ing'them.
himself.

Q. Did he ask you to do
to the people generally statin

Q. What have you done

Q. It is not now in ex

Q. Did you read the

Q. What was in it, whf
people would hold aloof and r
also to the effect at the last pji

celebrate the 24th May, but t

from across the boundary anc
July, sqme thing like that

i mything in reference to that ?-

so.

vith that letter ?^-A. I have destroyed it

ist4nce ?—A. No.

•'—A. Yes.lette r

i.t was the purport of it ?—A. To, the effect that if the
•emain neutral, that he would not bring in the Indians, and
rf of it, that if they did liold aloof he believed they would
lat if they did not, the Indians would come in and' parties
the result would be they would celebrate the fourth of

Q. What was he goiiii;-
1 o do with Prince Albert ?—A. He said he would

theQ. And in the event of

place. He said Prince Albert
Hesaid that if the settlers dit

would attack them all. i

Q. Whom did you arran^
first some assistance from hiin,

thein, but there was some disc
was suspicious of them, lie r(_

to let go
; in fact, I believe the

and in consequence we had to

Mr. Kiel.

Q. Who was giving order

^"

later.
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If they kept aloof he was to oppose the police

A. He gave me a letter

them a week to decide whether they would accept his terms or not.
trive

ir not accepting his terms ? A. THat he would take the
was the key of the position and that he must attack it.

not stay at home but kept in town with the police, he

; with to get the bodies of the slaiued ?—A. We requestectV
that some of the Half breeds would go with us to remove
ission about it, and when they learned that niajor Crozier
sed assistance, and the French Half-breeds also he refused
suggestion came through some of them in the first place,
o and reiiiove them ourselves.

fI sed

\f.

y*^^^^ ^^'^^ i" charge there, who were you taking orders from at Duck Lake ?—A.

?— A. Kiel.
.

obody else. / •

'

bhe bodies ?—A. Yes. i

the bodies that had been slain on their side ? A. Yes

Q. Anybody else ?—

A

Q. Then you went to get

Q. I believe he showed
_,

he did, just as we were leaving

Q. Then you made anotljer visit within the rebel lines ?—A. Yes, about a week

you

Q. What was the occasion of that visit ?—A. I heard from a Half-breed uamefK
Toussanit Bussieres that Albert Monkinan and 15 men were in charge of the prisoners at^±ort Carlton, and that my brother was with them, and they left them across theSoutli ^1
branch to attack general Middleton and I thought it would be a good' opportunity to -et /my brother away. I knew Monkman, and I thought he would give him up. I obtained i \pass from Irvine and went aftdr iny brother.

" ' \

Q. What did you find whjn you got there ?—A. I went to Carlton tirst\nd then )to Duck Lake. I found CarltOn was burned down and I found Duck Lake in ashes I (went to Batoche and arrived there on the Tuesday after.
|

Q. What is the date ?—i.. About th
probal)ly.

Q. You reached Batoche \ ^hen ?—A. That was som^ time on the Tuesday.

Q. When had you left Prince Albert ?—A. On the Satifrdav.

le' first of April ; no, about the ith of April



* Q. That was the fourth of April ?—A. I reached Batoche on the fourth of April,

on the Tuesday following. ,

• Q. Tliat would be the seventh April ?—A. I suppose so.

Q. Then did you see the prisoner after you got tliere ?—A. Yes, I did.

Q. Had you any conversation with him ?;—A. I had.

Q. This was where ?—A. On the South side of the^river.

^ Q. Tlie day you got there was the day of the tight T3-A. The day I gotithere 1

]Q. .You had a talk with hiin about your brother ?—A. Yes.

' Q. Did he say what waiS the matter with your brother ?—A. He said lie was sick,

he said his miiid was att^cted, he said it was a judgment on him for opposing him.

Q. He seemed to know his mind was atlected 1— A. Yes.

Q. Did you tind his mind was atiected ?—A. I did.

Q. How were they considering him, as a sane or insane man ?—A. Allowing him

his own way, but they had"U guard over him.

Q. Did Kiel speak as to wliat was best to do with him or what thej' were doing

jwith him ?—A. Yesriietliought he wo.uld improve there l)nt 1 applied for permission

tofeet him away. liie! said he was getting along very iiict-ly there and that he would

iec%y»^r. ;i^

Q. He did not let you take him away ?—A. No, he refused to do so..

Q. Then did you imike any formal applicati(jn to get him away ?—A. I did to the

4Jouncil.f ,v

(^. Ami it was sefused, I believe ?—A. Yes, it was refused.

Q. What kept you in the camp ?—A. They j-efused to let me go or my brother

eitjier. V

Q. Giiing any reason?—A. Y^s, I heard a discussion. I was upstairs in the

council room, and r had spoken to Albert ;>Ionkmaii to speak in my favour and I heard

tliem discussing the liiatter. Of course they sjioke in French and I did not understand,

but Monkman wa":^ speaking in Cree. Riel came down to the room and commenced to

eat, and while he Wif> eating Alnnkman kept on talking, and he rushed upstairs and

attacked Monkman, und in the couise of his remarks he accused him of not doing his

duty with tiie Kuudi-h Haif-1.reeds, that he had not luought them up with "20 men he"

had sent for them. Monkman defended himself and there was a discussion about it.

•Monkman said tlie reason he did not liring-them was because one man said he would if

another would, and Kiel told liim lie had given him tliese 20 armed man to bring the

leading men of the English Half-l^reeds by force.

i Q. And what Riel was complaining aljout was that the orders had not been obeyed ?

—A. Yes. - ' -
: . . ,

i Q. And Monknian was excusing himself ?—A. Yes.

Q. Did you hear any discussion after your arrival there as to what they should do,

as to any places that should be attacked ?—A. They talked about attacking Prince

Albert : but I believe they were waiting for the Indians to join them in greater numbers.

Q. Had they Indians there ?—A. They had Indians there. ,

Q. \l this time aljout the 8th of April, .could you foriii any idea as to the number
f!i men under arms ?—A. I could not say, I was told when I ttrst arrived there they had

1800, })Ut I did not believe it. They said they were in houses near by. Afterwards I

was told by English HaJf-breeds that there was only aljout 700.

an

Q. Tlien do you remembei
being done by Riel on that occ

church and brought out the cr

men and insisting all should
which to defend themselves, ex

Q. He went out and arr

them all to light and made pre

Q. Did he ask you to do
iirtimated he would like me to

truction on his acts.

Q. Wanting you to write

construction on his action in t

Q. Do you lelut;ml)^n•ilnyt

so at tirst, because he had not

my application to the counci

could not expect any considera

I though the thing was going
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an occasion of a false alarm, do you remember anythiii"
ision '!— \. On one occasion I rememU-r he rushed'to the
ucitix and ran around among the houses calling out the
me, and I saw him go out and choose the ground upon
pecting an attack from the Humboldt trail.

"^
.

ged the ground and warned the men ?— A. Yes, he ur^'ed
larations for the defence.

°

cc me.

to

Q. Then do you remeinl

reference to himself i—A. Yes
indemnity through D. il. \
of some expressions.

Q. What indemnity had h

Q. For what ?—A. For su

be ill" conti seated.

u

Q. He did not tell you ho

claim a'^iinst the Dominion Gt

Q. Did you hear anythin

their' grievances.

Q. In his communications

A. I think his own particular

the Half-breeds troubles.

Q. Were you put in cl

outburst, he placed me in conti

Q. Had you refused to w
to discussing that that he 1

close coiiiinement.

Q. You were kept with t

my brother. Tlie<y would not a

Q. When you were placed

—A. He came in on one

lything for him ?—A. Yes, the tirst night 1 was there he
write some letters to tlie papers and' place a good cons-

to tlie Eastern papers '!—\. Yes, to place a favourable
king up arms.

.

""g./iiiypiii'ticular matter he wanted .?—A. I refused to do
"lowed me my liberty and had taken away n»y brother. In
I said unless they showed me some consideration" th^v
ion from me in writing letters After the Fish Creek tiirht

last all summer, and I commenced towrite for him.
^

Riel asking you to write any particular matter with
he claimed that he had applied to the (Tovernment for an
acdonald, and in rei>ly the Go»*erninent had made use

i

applied for through Macdonald ?— A. For 35,000 dollars

pi>osed losses through being outlawed aiidhis property

Q. That was the money he wanted from.tl\e Dominion (Government ? A. Y es.

V he made up the account ?—A. Xo. He claime^l in all, his
vernment amounted to 100,000 dollars.

anything as to his personal motives in taking up ahiis ?

al motives to me on this occasion. He became verv much
the English and the English constitution, and exhibited

,disli and he showed his motive was one of revenue more

Q. Did vou know from hinji

A. Yes, he disclosed his persoi

excited and ani,'ry, and attacke

the greatest hatred for the En
than anything else.

Q. Revenge for what ?—J.. For his supposed ill-treatment, his iiroi)erty beiiu' con-
fiscated and he beiii" outlawed

g about the Half-breed struggle?—A. Yes, he spoke of

with you whose grievances were the iliost prominent ?

—

troubles were the most prominent, oi course he spoke of

Ase continement at any time?—A/. Shortly after this

nement with my brother.

lite for him in this way ? - A. Yes. and it was in reference

excited, and it was shortly after that he placed me in)ecanie

le other prisoners ?—A. Xo, i was ke]it by myself with
low me to communicate with the other pri-soners.

in close confinement had you any conversation with him ?

occasion and accused me of trving to incite an En-'lish Half-

^
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breed named Bruce to desert. He said I had been speaking with him, and if he could

prove I haxl beeix'incitiug him, it w'ould^go hard with me.

Q. Had you any other interview with iim while you were in close confinement ?—
A. Not jus.t then. Shortly after General/Middleton approached Batoche, he placed us

in the cellar of George Fisher's liouse. The first day he took me up to attend to the

wounded in case there should be any wounded)^nd he had some talk then in regard to the

wounded, and he asked me if I would attend to them as well as if nothing had happened

Ijetween us ?
'

Q. Did you attend to the wounded ?—A. No, they sujspected I was going to desert,

and they put me lUck in the cellar that night. '

Q. Did anything material happen till the 12th May ?—A. No.

Q. What happened then ?—A. On the 12th of May a Half-breed opened the cellar

and called out and said Riel was wounded, I came up to the council room anil presently

Kiel entered with Astley, and as soon as he came in lie told meMiddletou was approaching

and if he massacred tlie families, he would massacre my l)rother and tiie rest of the pri-

on^ers andlie, wished to send both of us with messages to Middleton.

Q. Were you to deliver the message ?—A. I was.

Q. Did you see Riel write tlie message ?—A. Yes, I did. )

Q. Is this the message (proil^uced) ?—A. I l)elieve that is the message.

Q. By whom was is written ?—A. Writen l)y Riel (The message alluded to is exhibit 2)

Q; Do you 'remember what you did with this message ?—A. I believe I delivered it

to General Middleton.
|

Q. You don't/ know ?—-A. I don't remember the fact, but I l)elie\e I did.

Q. With that message you left the camp ?—A- I did.

Q. The rebel camp ?—A. Yes. I

Q. And I believe you did not go back?^—A. I did not go back. I did not go directly

to Middleton because he changed his mind at the last.

Q. Who changed his mind ?—A. Riel. He took us down about a mile and a hal

and he ordered me to go to Lepine's houie and wave a flag in front of it.

Q. Just to go back for a moment, did you ever see the prisoner armed ?—A. I did

on one occasion.

(1 When was that occasion ?—A. It was some time after the Fish Creek risht.

ij. Who was in charge at Batoche?—A. Riel.

1(^.' Who instracted the movement of the armed men ?—A. Well Gabriel Dumont
instructed them immediately, but Riel was over him.

• Q. Do you remember wl/at he did on the occasion of the Fish Creek fight ?—A. He
went out with IHQ men the night i»efore and returned with 20, thinking there might be
an atack on Batoche from I 'rince-Albert or Humboldt or from the other side of the river

as he knew General Middieton's forces were divided.
.

' I , •

'

Q. You sai4 you know the handwriting of the prisoner ?—A. Yes.

Q. Look at^* this document dated St. Antoine 21st March lcS8.5, in whose hand-
writing is that Vr—A. Louis Riel's (Document put in, exhibit 5)

Q. Is'all this writing on the third page his ?—A. Yes it is all his writing.

Q. These signatures are in Garnot's writing ?—A; Yes, they seem to be Garnot's.

Q. In whose handwriting is this document ?—A. Louis Riel's (Document put in
exhibit 6).

M

Q. In this i)aper in the

ment put in, E\. 7).

Q. Are the two papers ;

put in, Ex. 8).

Q. Is this document in

Q. Perhaps you can tell

of the riock.

Q. Is this letter in the

piece of back-hand, which a

Ex. 10.)
I

Q. In whose writing is t

Q. Is Ex. 12 in Riel's w

(I Ex. 1:5 and Ex. 14 ai

Q. Are these fi\e sheets

tlie handwriting of the prist

(^. Ex. IG is in the han

(^. And Ex. 17 is in his

Q. Ex. 18, is this docui

Q. Ex. ID, is that in tlie

(l- It is Riel's signature

Ex. 20.)

Q. The body of the writ

Q. lUit tlie signature is :

vriting of Louis Riel?—A. Yes, that is his writing (Docu-

vjttached here in Riel's hs^id writing?—A. Yes. (Document

Riel's handwriting?-—A. It is. (Do(;umejit put in, Ex. 9).

me tiie meaning of the word ex ovile ?—A. It means one

landwriting of Riel?—A. It 'is, with the exception of a

•pears to be in Philip Garnot's writing. (Document put in,

lis?—A. Riel's. (Ex. 11.) .

iting ?—A. Yes.

e both in Riel's handwriting ?—A. Yes, it is all Rieis.

comprising Ex. 1.5, in Riel's writing?—A. They are all in

.riting of the prisoner ?—A. Yes.
,

landwriting ?—A. Yes.

Mit in his handwriting ?—A. It is all but the last signature.

handwriting of Riel ?—A. Yes.

that is to this document?—A.
' Yes. (Document put iu

>nei

dw

IIH

Examined bv .Mi;. Fitzpatijick

Q. You know nothing ii

you know they are in the lui

(^. You dont know if th

Q. You said, at the bcgii

amount of a<.'itatiou ifoiui;- on

—A. I did.

Q. Will you expbii)! tin

viucial rights principally, also

tliiinrs as tliat. We felt the

Q. A purely political ag

i Q. You were in sympath|v

Q. You were aware Riel

part in the agitation?—A. H
knowledije of the Manitoba Ti

Q. The people of the Sas

to them in connection with

the Half-breeds. Tiie Canai

Q. Almost the whole of

pose of this agitation ?—A.

X
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ng, is that Riel's ?—A. No.

A. Yes.

i(I)ic of the documents that have been shown you except that

writing of Riel ?—A. That iS|all I know.

;y ever left Riel's possession or not ?—A- 1 don't.

ming of your deposition, that you were li^ware of a certain

n tlie Saskatchewan district clurin'' last autumn and fall]

nature of that agitation ?—A. That a,gjtation was for pro-

for Half-lireeds' claims, and also against duties and such

(ftuties onerous.

iltation ?—A. Yes.

with the agitation ?—A. Yes.

was brought into the country for the purpose of taking

e was brought to this country on accoiMit of his supposed

eaty. .
'

catchewan district were of opinion thatpliel could be useful

t|he agitation ?—A. Well, he was brought in principally by

ians knew nothing about it till he was very nearly here.

t he people in that district had joined togjether for the pur-

Thev had.
^ 6 .

'

\
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t^. Tluit agitation had been going on for a consi(l<;ialjle length of time^-^^A. Foi^'

some time. —

Q. Can you say for about how long ?—A. Fi\ e or six yeais, or longei'.

Q. Did you attend any meetings held l)y Iliei ?—A. 1 attended the meeting hx
Prince Albert.

Q. You were present during that meeting ?— A. During the greater part of it.

Q. You lieard what Riel said ?—A. I did.

.

• -Q. What' date was that meeting held?—A. I could not say exactly, some time
in June or July.

Q. At his first arrival ?—A. Yes. .
|

(^. He statetl he wislied the movement to be entirely a constitutional movement ?—
A. Purely a constitutioiial movement, he said if they could not <,'et what tiicy agitated
for ill five years, to agitate for live years more, that constitutional agitation \v(juld get
what they wanted. I .

Q. You knew he continued assisting in the agitation up to the time of the ditliculty

in March "' —A. He was there as a sort of Half-bi'eed ad\ iscr'principally, he was not a
niendier of the committee. .l>ut he was there in the cjijiacitv of Half-I)reed a<h isei'.

(I. Did you at any time liear he wished to resort to any nieans otiier tlian constitu-
tional up to March ?

—

X. Nothing.

Q. You, lieing an active participator, would naturally liavc Jicard of any such inten-

tion if it had existed t—A. Certainly.
\

Q. There was no sUch movement up to that time ?—A. No.

Q. After the 1st of March when did you first see Kiel ?—A. When I went to Duck
Lake.

«^. When had you seeji him previous to that time ?—A. .Some time in January, he
was in the town.

Q. Had you conversation with him then ? —A. I had

Q. Did you sjieak to him al)Out

remember.

the movement 3—A. I dare say I did', but I cannot

J .- Q. Did he, at that time, say anything to you that would lead you to believe thalrhe
iiitended to do anything that was not a constitutional agitation ?—A. Nothini' of the
kind. He never referred to anything that was not constitutional agitation.

Q. At the discussion you had with him previous to March last, it always appeared
tp yon that the ordinai-y means adopted by the settlers were adopted by him ? X. Cer-
tiainly.

'
'

•.

Q. When you saw him at Duck Lake you spoke to him about your brother and he
told you your ijrother had become insane ?—A. He did.

Q. He told you he had become insane because he had opposed Riel, and that he was
punished l)y God for his opposition to Riel ?—A. That is wliat he said.

Q. You never heard such a remark by Riel previous to that time in any of your
otlier^onversatioiis with him ?—A. No.

Q. t)id it strike you as a peculiar remark ?—A. No, I don't think so. ',

Q. You thought it was quite natural such a thing should occur ? A. T did'nt
agree with it, l)ut I thought it was a very nice explanation on his part to make.

Q. He told you at that time the priests were entirely opposed to hiai in the move-

I

ipcs

)osod

ment and were entirely op

but he said they were opp

Q. He gave you then to understand the priests were entirc^^Jy wrong and he was
entirely right ?—A. .Certair

Q. In fact they did not

—A. He said they were wro;'

Q. l)id he ex[>lain to y
tories,;wliat he intended do!

couniiiy ?—A. Some time, \

countiy in seven or gi\ in<,' a

Half-breeds and a seventh

know anything they were talking about and he knew it all?

king only for their own interest.

4)u what his intentions were as lc> the di\ ision of the Terri-

when he succeeded in chasinV the Canadians out of the

)bably wlien I was {)risoner, I heard him talk of di\ iding the

sc.venth of the proceeds to assist the Poles, a seventh to the

the Indians.

)](

t)

(). Some more to tlm 1

(•i*.
You said when you

.March ywu lu-ard him discu

Territories if he gut rid of

renifniber exacth' wluit it \slas.

ungarians ?— A. Yes, and soon.

were Kiel's jirisoner, that it was after tlie 17th and ISth of

^sing the future (li\ ision which he intened making for the

he Ciinadians ?—A. Something to that effect, but I cannot

(^>. You heard him taiK

derstood it was une-scN entli

given to tliesi- ditiVneiit peoj

i^.
I )id he then say tl

it seemed to be, a scheme of

Q. His plan as he then

you had heard him discussi

no, altogether diit'crcnt.

(). Will you look at th

you Can see anything on it
'

(witness looks at exhibit lo

<,|. I lo \()U recognize t

Q. And don't you thin

O. To the best of your

think it is.

O. Riel explained to y

Q. That it was meant

Q. That lie had no ind

A. Yes, it was simply an a

Q. You are aware that

the word exovede ?—A. Tli|o

Q. You had several

brother, on religious matKs

religious matters; he used t^

Church of Rome out and a

O. He explained to y

religion, he claimed that tlH
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>ed to the interests of the North-West settlement ?—A. No,
to him. «

inuof dividing the country into different parts?—A. I un-

ottlif oroceeds of tlie sale of the land and taxes would be

at he expected any assistance from these })eople '.—X. No,

emigration moi'c than anything else.

unfolded it, did it apjiear to be in conformity' with the plan

ig at the publicnieetings at which you assisted .'—A. (Jh !

s docmnent called the foreiirn policy document, and say if

ihich would bear out that intention to divide up the country

).' -A; Yes.

le handwriting as that of Louis, Riel?- A. It is scribbled

so that it is diriicult to say

(,). What is on the othtr side of the shvet is certainly in his handwriting ?—A. Yes,

it certainly is.

(,). And is the ink on t le other side not the same as that ?—A. I tliink it is.

: the handwriting is also the samel—A. I could not say.

knowledge, does it not represent Riel's handwriting?—A. I

)u what was meant by the word exovede ?—A. He did.

o convey that he Avas simply one of the flock ?—A. Yes.

ipendent authority, but simply acted as one of the others ?

—

fiectation of humility.

all the documents signed by him, as far as you know, bore

; most of them. , —

>

rs

ijonversations with Riel after the conversation about your

?—A. After I was taken prisoner, but nothing much on

talk about his new religion, about leaving the errors of the

dbpting a more liberal plan,

ou his new religion 1—A. He explained it as a new liberal

Pope had no right in this counti-y.
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Q. Did he coudesceml to iufonu you as to the person in wlioni his authority should

))p invested ?—A. No. i

Q. You heiievecl froui him there was souie*iiersou iii this country who would pro-

baijly take the position of Pope in this country ?—A. I tli'l^k very likely he intended

himself to take the j)Ositiou, that the Pope was in his way.

Q. This took place after youwere made a prisoner, this conversation ahout the new

religion ?—A. 1 think .so, and he also spoke about it at Duck Lake.

Q. All the conversations you ever had with him in connection with this political

mo^fement never in any way referred to this new reliffion?—A. No, he spoke of religion

but merely as ordinary men do. •

Q., The tinst time you heard of this new religion and these new theories of leligious

questions was after the rebellion had begun ?—A. Ye.s.

^ESEKAL Fkederick Middletox swoiin, examined by Mif. Robinson.

for ce.

Q. You'are a Major-General in her \Majesty's service ? -.\. \('S.

g. What position do you hold in Canada ?—A. 1 am commanding the home militia

(/ Wheie do you reside ?—A.Ottawa. :*

Q. Were you called upon for service in the.se Territna-ies at any time ?—A. I was.

Q. When ?--A. 1 think it was on the I'^^rd March, I was sent for, the 2:bd Mai-ch,

bv Ml-. Caron, and told I. shouhl have to leave at once tQi; the North-West.

Q. Mr. Carou is minister of Militia ?~.\. Yes. f

Q. What reason was given you ?-.\. He told me they had news which was of a

very l>ad cjjaractcr, that a ri.sing might take plac<!, and I was to go at once and lie asked

when I could go.

- (^. When did you st<irt ? —A. Al)out two hours afterwards.

g. What did you <lo tir.^t ?—A.^1 wenf straight to Winnipeg. On tlu way to

Winnipeg I think it was dn the train l\eard of the Duck Lake battle. When I got to

Winnipeg, I found the !)Oth was almost reswly to march, that a small detachment had

been sent to Ijuappelle and that the Winnipeg Battery was ready, and tlien I heard

more news about Col. Irviiie being afraid to go to Batoche as it was in the hands of the

Half-breeds, and I heard a conrirmation of the Duck Lake aflair. I went to tlie Town

Hall and inspected the 'JOth and that evening I went on the train with the 90th and went

straight to- Qu'Appelle without stopping'.
|

-

(^ How long did you rfeiiiain at Qu'Appelle ?—A. I cannot exactly remember. I

was theire waiting for the-idfination of the cominissariat.

Q. You left Qti'Appelle and proceeded where ?—A. Fort Qu'Appelle.

Q. And from t4iat you went to Fish Creek ?—A. Yes.

Q. That was tile first occasion on which you met the opposing rebels:?- -.\. Yes.

Q. What force was under your coynnand when you got to Fish Creek ?—A. When
I got to F^sh Creek I had the 'JOth, I had prt^iously divided my forces and i)ut the half

of them on the other side of the river, I had under my immediate command the *JOth,

the so called " A '' Battery, '.with two guns, Boultons scouts and 1 think that was all.

Q. How many in all ?-^A. On paper there would be,abou1j 420 or 450.

Q. That was your force at Fish Creek ?—A. Yes, as far as I can remember.
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Q. And how many nien were lost there on your side ?— A. I think we had, wdl
forget the exact number. \\^e lost nine or ten killed and forty wounded.

Q. That was on the 241 h Aj.ril ?—A. The 24th April.

Q. You remained therj for some short time?—A. Until I could get rid of the

umber of wounded and I could not leave them there. I had

e to protect them and I was obliged to wait, and I also

wotmded. We had a large n

not sutficient forces to leav

there.

Q. And when did the

Q. Do you mean ycni

the enemy off on the right,

guns so as to make as much
time. Li the middle of ou

;l

wanted oats, but t^e princijal thing was to get rid of the wounded.

Q. Then you proceeded to Batoche?—A. Yes. ,

Q. When did you arrive before Batoche?—A. About t) niilcsf from Batoche I

struck the trail for Batoche on the 8th and on the morning of the Dth, marched straight

on to Batoche leaving my camii .standing

enjja^'euient begin .V. On tiie 9th, the instant we got

wcri^ tired ou uhnost on your getting there ? --A. On our

arrival we came on the top on the plateau and we saw a large asseiubly of men, and we
oj)eiied fire

"'

Q. That was tht beginning of the engagement .'— A- Ye.s.

Q^" The engagenient continued till the 12th? —A. When Batoche was taken.

/Q. I beleive yoU had ionie negotiations on the 12th ?—A. Ye.s, on the 12th I had

moved on the left of the eneny. f moved to the right in order to dra^vtheir attention away
and I left orders with my siicond in coimnand that while,! was away, as soon as he heard

firing, that he was to retakB the old position we had the previous day, and as I drew
le was to press on the left. I went oft" with the cavalry and
show as possible, and I kept the enemy engaged scAne little

engiig(!iiient there, which wivs quite at long bowls, I s$,\\ a

man galloping across the plains from the direction of the enemy with a fiag. He came

closer and it turned out to le Mr. .Vstley. He handed me a letter and he said " 1 uui one

of the jtrisoners. 1 have been sent by lliel to conuuunicate with you, and 1 have brought

you this h'tter."

(,). Is this the leltei

Hxhibit 1.

(j). Then what did you

wrote my answer and gave

(}. What took place nc

(^. Do you know who 1

who was a prisoner. He c

story to tell, that he had lie

li(! brought you ?— A.

This is my ans^ver on the l)ack of it.

should say about a (juarter

Yes, that is the same letter put in,

do with this letter?—A. I took it from Mr. Astley and

t to Mr. Astley who went avvay with it. , .

xt?— A. The next thing \vas, a man on foot came up.

,e was ?—A. Yes, he was ^h: Jackson, a brother of the man
ime up with another document. He had exactly the same
! "11 sent by Kiel, oidy he was confused. He said he had been

told to stand in front of a house with a white flag and eventually he said be found that

was a stupid work, and he tame on to me.

Q. Is this the documeut he brought, (FLxhibit 2) ?— .\. Yes. to the best of my belief

it is. It is an exact' copy o: it, because it was a little diflerent from the wording of the

other one.
—

^

Q. Then what did you do in answer to that ?—A. I took no particular notice of it

as I had already sent an an >wer back. I looked upon it simjily as a copy and I told

Jackson I had sent an ans\\er back by Astley.

Q. How long was it between the time you received the two communications ?

—

\., I

af an hour

i). And what took place next?— A. As soon as that was over I did what 1 prin-

cipally wanted, I had drawn the fire of the enemy. :Mr. Astley said '• I think Sir, .Mr.
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Kiel is in a very great state of exciteiueiit and I should not wonder if he would
surrender." I gave orders and letired my wl.ole force by degrees a,nd fell back upon
iny camp. I

Q. What took j)la\'e next ?—A. When I arrived at the camp 1 was \ery nuieli put

oii|^ and annoyed to tind my orders had been misunderstood, and that instead of their

having taken advantage of liiy feint and havhig occupied the rifle pits, tiiey were all

quietely in camp. '" .'

Q. Did you receive any furthei/ connnunications ?— A. As soon as T found this, T

am afraid I used some pretty strong/language ; the end of it was we attacked. The men
were ordered down. I.went dowi/inyself to the front to see if there was any of the

eneiiiy in the intrenihment. I s™>n got tangible proof of it. The force that had theii-

dinner were bi-ought up and we began gradually to force our Avay on. In the middle of

that, when we got the artillery yiown, ^Ir. Astley came again galloping, having run
the gauntlet of both forces. He rat^ between them and came with a flag- and produced
another letter from Kiel.

Q. Is this the one he l)roug!it you that time (producing it).— A. Yes, that is the

same one. •

• '
'

. "^\

_ Q. Is this the envelope it canie in ? -A. Yes, (Ex. .'5 and 4). I could not hear wliat

Astley was saying, I opened the envelope and handed it to him. I could not hear what
he said, I triedi to stoji the guns tiring to hear it, but that was liojieless

; at last he
handed me tiie eiivfloj)e and pointed to it ;ind 1 read what was on the outside of the

enveiopte and he said after Mr. Kiel had closed the letter lie got it liack and wrote on it

with an indelible pencil and he said " you had ))etter read what that was."

Q. Then what took jdace?—A. .\stley .siid he had l^ettffr go back with an answer
and I said no, thei'e was" no necessity. He said ihe prisoners might be massacred. 1 said

there was no feai- of that, that We would be tliei'e in half a minute. I went on and
fii)rced my way, brought the DOth, disiiiounted the troops and gradually pushed on.

Q. And then the place was carried? A. Tiien the place was carried. By a series

jOf rushes we forced Qur way. on and the enemy dispensed altogether but they still kept
|a lire in the distance, bilt gradually all attempt at defence had ceased with the exce[)tion

|of a few stray shots now and then.

j
Q- Astley ditl not return ? —.\. No, he went diiwn with us to the plateau.

' Q. How many of your force was killed on that occasion?—A. On that rxu-asion

there were six killed, I think, aufl twelve or tiiirteen wounded.

Q. That pratically was the end of the campaign so far as your campaign was con-

"vc-erned ? — .A. Praticallv, it was.

Q, How long after thfit was it Ijefore the pri.soner was brougjit to ytm? A. That
w'^ts on the ll'tli. We halted tlie 13th and marched on the 14th, and I tiiink it was on
the loth. I had heard he was on that side of the river and I marched as soon as I could
intending to go to Lepine's cro.s.sing. On the way I heard of Kiel and Dumont having
lieeiy seen and instead of going to Lepine's I tu)-ned and halted at (jardupuys
crossing, a'nd .sent out all the scouts I could with directions to search the wood as far as
Hatochf. On the loth Kiel was brought in l)y two .scouts, Houi'ie and" Armstrong, and
broui^dit to my tent, and when he entered the tent he produced a paper which I had sent
to lain Sijiying if lie surrendered I would protect him till his case was decided by the
Canadian (Government.

Q. What was done with him when he was first brought in? -A. He wms biT)ui,'ht

intoimy own tent. Very few*knew he was there, f kept in my tent all day. I had
another tent pitched alongside and he was put in that tent under charge of capt. Y'oung,

witlii two sentries with loaded arms, and during that night Captain Young slept in the
tentl

1 \
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Q. Had you any conversation with the pri.soner while he was there ?—A. Yes,

during the first day he was t lere I had a conversation with him.

Q. Did you invite any conversation from him ?—A, I dare say 1 asked him one or

two cpiestions. He talked ve -y freely to me.

(). .\nd did he make an/ representation as to his share in the matter ?—A. No T

I >,iis writing at the time jand then 1 stopped writing and

one thing I can remendier particularly as to his share in the

the tent, he said :
" (teneral, I have been thinking whether if

lecided a victory as he has you, whether 1 should have been

That was the only thing he said as I left the tent. I had

ju different matters.

can hardly remember

talked to SU;. Riel. The oidy

matter was as 1 was leaving

the Lord had granted me as

able to put it to a good use.

talked a ufood deal with him

g. Then he was sent doxl-n with Captain Y'oung ?— A. Y'es, I telegraphed down to the

Government to say .Mr. Riel was a prisoner and to know what was to 1)6 done with him,^

and eventually I was directed to send him to Regina which 1 did, under the charge ot

Cajitain Young with twelve men and a sergeant.

Examibed bv Mr. (Iukknshields

Q. You were in comma

Q. In the course of tha

mation to the inhabitants?-

nication liy an Indian, to sav

Indians, that those who liad

if they left and went to tiiei

to Kiel or his immediate aid

Q. Was that proclamat

Q. .\l)Out wh it time w:ls that

and the .")th of Mdv, '.vinle

; command did you issue any general instructions or procla-

-.\. Well, ouce'when 1 was' at Fish Creek, 1 sent a commn-

that the (Jovernment had no war agaiu.st the Half-breeds or

l)3ea forced against their will to .join Riel would be pardoned

r homes and reserves, but, I said no pardon should be given

-rs ami ab.'Ctors. It was something to that effect.

ion issued over your name?—A. Over my signature.

(,). During the time Rie

Q. Did .\stley make any

Riel wished as a condition r

the Cliurch he had formed a

I remember Astley --aying "

He his anxious vou should 1

1 Q. This was before you

Q. What did he say to

regarding religion ?— A. I c

that Roiiu! was all wi'rnig ai

particularly excerpt the. idea

\J. Ditl he say to you I

(i. And endowed with

Q. Under what circun

tection sent ?— A. I don"t

Astley told me he was anxi

Q. It was when .\stlev

sent him that ?— A. [ think

I think I sent it by a scout

Q. Was there nf>t a m

d of tilt;' forces in the North We.st Territories ?—A. Ye.s.

)f

,V. Tiiat must have beenbetween the 24th of April

.-e were lying at Fish Creek with the wounded.,

1 was in your tent, did you have any coha tTsaticni « ith him

? ^A. Well yes, he talked a good deal about his religion,

•emark to you at the time he brought these two messages that

his surrender that he sliould be recognized as the head of

i^atoche, or remarks to that effect.— A. No, I don't think so.

Jonfound him '. he is always bothering about his religion.

now about his religion," or some thing like that,

saw Riel ?— .\. Yes.

you, that is Riel, when you had this conversation with li5m

uild hardly tell you. It was a disconnected thing,' jk' told ine

d tlie i)rie.sts were navrow minded people ; there was nothing

of an enthusiast on some religious point. ,'

e was a prophet ?-t-A, No.

the spirit of (Jod ?— .\. No, nothing of that sort.

ances was the paper which you sent to Riel offering him pro-

xactly know what you mean. That I think was sent wlieu

to surrender.lOUS

told ycm lit; thought Riel was anxious to surrender that yon

I sent it out by a scout, I have got a copy of it in my book.

in came oi 1 behalf of Riel after the final charge and after Ba-

y
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toche had been carried^ aud stated to.you Kiel would he willing to give himself up on ce.-

tahi eouditions ?— .V. No, I have no reeollection of that.

Q. Do you recollect having- seen a n.an named MoiseOuellette wlu, was o^e of the

couueilibrs of the Government of the Saskatchewan ?-A. X dont ren.end.er partieulaily.

- Q Do you remember he came to your camp and stated lie knew where Kiel was and

that he would surrender ^.nder certain conditions and 'he '!"'

f'V;'^^'';?,!? ^f^^fi
by any one .'-A. Nothing of the sort. If any man had con>e and told me that, I mouM

have seized him immediately.

Q. That is pretty good evidence he did not com.- .' -A. Certainly.

'

Q. Your recollection is that^v-ou gave that little piece of paper to a scoi.t ? A
.

Yes,

-with the Ippe it would reach Rief in some way or other.

-"^

0- r)o you recollect the date y.m gave him this'paper?-A. No, T cannot exactly

'say but it- must have been between the 12th and th.^ loth.

^A. Yes.f, (

George Holmes Yoix-:, sworn, examined by Mr. Ihnbidge.

Q. You are an othcer in the Winnipeg Field li^ittei-y i-

(l Were you with General Mi.ldletons forces before Batoche ?—A. Yes.

t Q. In what i.ositiou were you ?-.\. I was brigade Major of the infantry brigad.-.

Q. Were you with tiie forces on their arrival at liatoche .'—A. I was.

I
O Did vou hear any Hring about the time you arrived ?—A. As we supposed we were

nLvi^ Batoche we heard heavy Hring fron. the steamer. That was early on the mornnig

of the Dtli -May, we heard the stea^ner tiring and whisthngfor assistance.

Q. You wer^ presenUluring the lighthig on the Oth', 1 0th, Hth and 1 "ith ? -A. Yes.

Q. W.-eyou with dil a^l^aiK-f that went over the rilie pits in the last charge :' -

A. I was.
>; • • \ V '

Q. You were one of the tirst who went "into a certain house I believe .'—A. \esf5ir.

Q. Can you describe what house ?- \. The house known as their council chand.er.

Q. What did you liud there .'-A. In tin- upstan-s, I found a large number of papers

and books.
,

O Where did vou find them ? A. On the table where they had left them, tastened

to the^'wall in paper clips and some in two boxes and some in a small leather reticule
:
they

^•ere generally through the roomin places of safety, a.-cording to their importance.

O" What did vou do with them '/-A. I lashed the books and papers together with

a rope:'and gave them to an artillery Sergeant to take to Col Jarvis. Other impers were

found besides those I found in the council chamber, and as they turned up, I took pos-

session of them.

Q. Did you examine these papers ?—A. I did.

Q. Do you recognize tliat, (No. o), as one of the V)apers ?—A. I do.

Q, Do" you recognizt; that as one of the papers yfu found, (6) ?—A. I do.

g. Do you recognize this as one of the papers yoii found (the 7th) ?-^-A. I do.
,

Q. Do you recognize this as one of the-paperfe (13)?—A. I do.

(;). Do you recognize this as one of the papers you found there (IG) ?—A. I do.

Q. Were you present when the prisoner was brought into the camp ?—A. 1 vva^iu

the camp andjsaw him brought in. ,

^

^ i

Q. You were through tl e figlit at Batoche ?—A. Yes.

Q. You saw the rebels

A. Yes.

Q. How were they arm

Q. How many days after

was. Tuesday the 12th, and tl

the loth. He was brought I

for questioning.

Q. Was he afterwards

as I had known the prisonei

I reported that there was no

sent that the General wantec

he wanted me to take chargt

had charge of him till I d(-li

Q. Had you fre.pient

• (^. Did he speak freely

Q. You did not order 1

E. Did he speak at a

many there were ?

Mv. FlTZPATRKJK.^I r

was a statement made by tl

His Hoxou.—What is

(nl ?— A. With rifles and shot guns.

)V'

nut under your charge ?— A. I was sent for by the General

in the rebellion of 69-70, to see if I would recognize him.

n^istake as to his identity ; about half past nine word was

1 'me, and I went to the tent, and the General told me that

of the prisoner and be answerable for his safe keeping. I

ered him to Capt. Dean, on the -l-hd May.

ersations with him during that time ? -A. Con;-- 'itly.

md voluntarily with you ?—A. Yesriie talked all ;1, • time.

to make any statements to you ?— A. None at all.

in regard to the Indians he, expected to act with him. how

cf nv

1 in

IS

Mr. FiTZPATKICK.—A !

char<^e of him is not adinissi

Mr. 1>ui{bid(;e.—Did y

to you? A. No,

Q. His statements wer(

Q. Did you otter any it

.Mr. FnzFATHK'K.— It

Mr. BUKBHKJE.- .A. W
General vvished to know as t

forces, and the })risoner sjiol

Prince Albert and Battlefoi

tion to give to the (jteneral t

tion.

Q. Did he say anythin

North-West and also towai-(

ou

.1 II

Q. Did he speak to y

ed to speak aliout possible i

Mk. Fitzfathick

Q. Were you instructe

Mb. Fitzpatrick. Tl

Mr. Burbidge. We v

- Q. Did he speak about

Q. What did he say

8D

fighting against the troops, against General Middletonf

—

Batoche was Riel . taken ? A. Tlie last day of Batoche

e prisoner was brought into camp on the afternoon of Friday

the scouts to the tent of the General and was held there

•iise a formal objection to tins part of the evidence. "This

s man to this pers .a who was in. charge of him.

.... 1
•' » '

your oojtsction f

statement by a prisoner when in' custody to the person m
:)le in evidence. '

'

ou liold out any inducement to .^lilu to make a statement

is

voluntary entirely ?—A. Yes. .

ducements or make promises of any kind ?- A. No.

s not admissible in evidence unless he made it voluntarily.

hat did he say about the Indians ?—A. On the Saturday the-

) thentovements of some bands who intended to join the rebel

,;e about a messenger, Chic-I-Cum, whom he had sent towards

•1 to bring men v»ith him to Batoche. He. gave this infornia-

• s it might be possible to divert the Indians froitr their inten-

,' about sending runners out to the bands ?-~A. \c>. in the

L Cyi>ies Hills." .

of any other aid he expected to receive ^ A . I \\ as instruct-

1 from Irish sympathisers in the United States.

I to speak to him about that ?--A. Yes.

ipn I object.

ill not say anything about that.

the battles?—A. About Duck Lake.

ibout that 1—A. We had a conversation as y^ the way it
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toche iiad been carried,' and stated to you Kiel would he willing to give Ininself up on cer-

tain conditions ?—A. .No, I have no recollection of that.

O [)o you recollect having seen a man named Moise Ouellette who was one of the

councillors of the aovernnient of the Saskatchewan ?-A. I dont remember particularly.

O Do you remember he came to your camp and stated he knew where Kiel was and

that he would surrender under certain conditions and he did not wish to be followed

by any one .'^A. Nothing of the sort. If any man had couk- and told me that, 1 would

have seized him immediately.
j

,

Q. That is pretty good evidence he did not come ? —A. Certainly.

Q. Your recollection js that you gave that little piece of paper to a scout ?--A. Yes,

with the hope it would reach Kiel in some way or other.

Q. Do you recollect the Me you gave him this'paper ?—A. No, I cannot exactly

say but it mmst have been between the 12th and the 15th.

Georoe Holmes YouN';, sworn, examined by :\Ir.''Buibidge. ,

Q. You are an otiicer in the Winnipeg Field Battery .'—A. Yes.

f Q. Were you with Ufeneral Middleton's forces before Batoche ?— A. Yes.

/ Q. In what position were you ?— .\. I was brigade Major of the infantry l.ri.^ade.

Q. Were you with the forces on their arrival at Batoche ]—A. I was.

Q Did you hear any firing about the time you arrived ?—A. As we supposed we were

Hearing Batoche we heaixl heavy firing from the steamei-. That was early on the mornuig

of the '9th May, ;\ve heard the steamer firing and whistling for assistance.

Q. You were present during the fighting on the 9th, lOtli, lUh and lith? --A. Yes.

Q. Were you with tiie advance that went o\ er the rilie pits in the [ast charge ?
-

^. I was. '

, ,.

Q. You were one of the first who went into a certain house I believe '?—A. Yes Sir.

•Q. Can you(les.ril>e what house >-\. The house known as their council chamber.

,Q. What did you liud there I—A. In the upstai'rs, I found a large number of papers

and 1)Ooks. -
.

Q. Where did you find them ?— A. On the table where they had left them, fastened

to the^all in paper clips and some in twobox«sand some in a small leather reticule :
they

were gtnerally through the room in places of safety, according to their im])ortance.

O*.- What did vou do with them ?— A. I lashed the books and papers together with

a rope'and gave them to an artillery Hergeant to take to Col Jarvis. Other papers were

found besides those I found in the council chamber, and as they turned up, 1 took pos-

session of them. .

Q. Did you examine these papers ?—A. I did.

Q. Do you recognize that; (No. b), as one of the papers ?—A. I do.

Q, Do you rtjcognize that as One of the papers you found, (6) ?—A. I do.

Q. Do you recognize this -as one of the papers you found (the 7th) ?—A. I do.

Q. Do you recognize this as one of the papers (13)?—A. I do.

Q. Do you recognize this as oneof the papers you found there (16) ?—A. I do.

' , Q. Were you present when the pinsoner was brought into the camp ?—A. I wu^in

the camp and saw him l)rought in.

— *v

Q. You were through tli

Q. You saw the rebels

A. Yes.

aft n'

the

Q. How were they arm

Q. How many days

was Tuesday the 1 2th, and

the loth. He was brought 1

for questioning.

Q. Was he afterwards

as I had known the pri«onei

I reported that there was no

sent that the General wante

he wanted me to take chai

had charge of him till I del

Q. Had, you frecpient

:; (^). Did he speak freely

Q. You did not order 1

E. Did he speak at all

many there were ?

^Ir. FlTZPATRICK.—T r

was a statement made by th

His HoNOK.—What is

^Ir. FlTZPATRICK.—

A

charge of him is not admissi

Mr. BlRBIDUe.—Did

"to you ?-- A. No,

Q. His statements wt

Q. Did you otter any i

Mr. FlTZPATRICK.'—It

}cl ? A. With rifles and shot guns.

. Batoche was Kiel taken? A. The last day of Batoche

.e prisoner was brought into camp on the afternoon of Frtilay

V the scouts to the tent of the General and was held there

fo

Mr. Bukbii»<;e.— .\. \^

General wished to know as

forces, and the prisoner spo

Prince Albert and Battlefojd

tion to give to the (Jeneral

tion.

Q.. Did he say auythii

North-West and also towaiid

Q. Did he speak to yo^

ed to speak al)out possible

. ]Mk. FlTZPATRICK.

J
I Q. Were you instructed

Mr. FlTZPATRICK. Tl

Mr. Burbidge. We

Q. Did he speak about

Q. What did he say
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e fisrht at Batoche ?—A. Yes.

fighting against the troops, against General Middleton?

—

put under vour charge ?— A. I wa^ sent for by the General

in the rebellion of 69-70, to see if I wouM recognize him,

mistake as to his identity ; about half past nine word was

1 me, and I went to the tent, aiid the (ieneral told me that

re of the prisoner and be answerable for his safe keeping. I

Ivered him to Capt. Dean, on the •2:5rd May.

conversations with him during that tune ?—A. Cons- ntly.

and voluntarily with y^iu ?—A.' Yes, he talked all x\.- time.

||im to make any statements to you ?— A. None at all.

in regard to the Indians he expected to act with him, how

lise a formal objection to this part of the evidence. This

is man to this pers .u who was in charge of him.

your objection ? -

statement by a prisoner when in custody to the per>on in

ible ill evidence. '

oii hold out any inducement to hyn to make a statement

voluntary entirely ?—A. Yes.

;lucements or make promises of any kind ?— A. No.

is not admissible in evidence unless he made it voltintarily.

re

ii(

hat did he say about the Indians ?—A. On the Saturday the

) the movements of some bands who intended to join the rcl>ei

e about a messenger, Chic-I-Cum,;wliom he had sent towards

d to bring men with him to Batocjie. .
He gave this mforma-

is it might be possible to divert the Indians from their inten-

,' about sending runners out to the bands ?~A. Yes. mthe

s Cypres Hills,
\

of any other aid he expected to r(|(;eive l- A . I was instruvt-

d from Irish sympathisers in the United States.

I'
to speak to him about that ?—.V|; Ye-s.

jen I object.
,

{'•'

ill not say anything about-that.
'

the battles?—A. About Duck ILake.

about that 1—A. We had a conversation as to the way it

V

A.
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occurred. He insisted that Major Crozier iired first. After tlie first fire he said that he
' had instructed his men to fire. He gave three commands to fire as he explained it. The

first as I remember it, " was in the name of God who made us, reply to that." They^fired

and Crozier's men replied, and he said, '• in the name of God tlie Son who saved us, reply to

that.'^ And the third was " in the name of God the Holy Ghost who sanctifies us, reply to

that." ffe spoke also of the circumstances that after Gabriel was wounded, a scalp wound 1

tiiiuk, he continued to load the guns of the meh till stopped by the flow of blood and

when he could not do that any longer, he said : "My ppor children, wiiat willl you do,

I cant help you any longer. | Wft spoke of Batoche' after his cajiture in reference

to the death of an old n)an I s;Uv lying dead on the face of the ravine, Donald Ross I

think was his name. He told ml tliat as he was dying he called out for his relatives and

1 chil4lren to come and see him before he died.

n. Did he say anything about the disposal of his forces at the fight i—A. We were

conversing about the different lines of defence. He had thi-ee, as I understood, a double

liiie of rifle pits and a lower line again. He ex]daiued how the scouts were to fall back

wlien pressed, that were to l)e thive in each pit. He said that he and Gabriel Dumont
differed. Tliat Gaiiriel's opinion was that the rebel rigbt was the key to the position, and

sliould be defended. The prisoner's opinion was that the whole line should be es}iecially

defended. The matter was decided in council in favour (»f his view.

Q. Did lie s}>eak about the fighting qualities of the Indians .'— .\. He said in the

^e.arly parttlie movement was all carried on by tlje Half Vireeds, but wlien it came totight-
" ing the Indians were the bravest of his si>ldiers. He was aware of tlie death of French
aiid of many others instances of the light. I was positive from the instances he talked

about that he must hive been opposite to me at different times.
j

Q. This convetLsation took ])lace when Ite was under your charge ?—A. Yes.

Bv Ml{. FiTZPATKK'K. 1

Q. The information given to you by tlie prisoner was intended to be given to the

Gei»eial in ivfereuce to the Indian,-,, Chic-l-(,'um ?—A. Yes.

Q. He gave the information for the piir])0.se of enabling the (ieiieral to take such

measures as were necessary to prevent any difficulty with the Indians?—A. He did.

Q. He gave that freely'and voluntarily, without pressure ?—A. Yes, entirely of lii^

own accord.
'

I

Q. The fact that the pri.soner gave himself up nece.s.sarily tended to shorten the con-

lict and avoid further tsp'illiiig of Idood ? — A. I thought he was captured by the .scouts, I

cannot e.-cpress any opinion as to that. If he gave himself u[>, it might have had that

effect.

Q. You heard wjiat the (Jeneral said this morning P—-A. Yes.

Q. Your general impression was that Kiel in every way decided to close hostilities?

—

\. He gave us all the information that we pressed him for sometimes he would bring

out other sui)jets to ga'in tiuie to consider his answers.
|

'

M.\JOR Edward W. Jakvis, sworn, examined l)y Mr. Scott.

Q. I understand you were in connnand of the Winnipeg Field I'attery?

—

.\. Yes,

Q. On active service at the battle of Batoche?—A. Yes.

Q. Were you there on the l"2th of May?—A. Yes.

Q. Throughout the whole four days ?—A. Yes.

Q. Were any papers handed to you during that tinie ?—A. Yes, towards tlie end of

the engagement on the TJth, the last day of the engagementi

RSI

.- Q-
Battery.

Q-
but not

Q-
of them

Q-

Q.

Q-

Q-

Q-

Q-

Bv whom were they brought to you?—A. By one of the staff sergeants of the

Would you recognize

particularly subsequejv

You would recognize

Do you recognize thajt

Do you recognize tha|t

Do you recognize thajt

Do you recognize thi

Do you recognize tM

And thi^- (lo)?—

A

(.5) ?—A. Yes, that is one of them.

(7)?— A. Yes, that is one of them. .

(1:5) ?.—A. Yes, that is one of them.

1 and 12)?— A. That is also one of them.

one (16) ?—.\. Yes, that is one of theni.

Yes, that was also among the papers.

Ill

ti

Major Cuoziku sworn, exai

Q. I believe you are an

Q. At the time of this

Q. With head-quarters

Q. Carlt.on was the prii

Q. In command of?—

A

Q. I lielieve you arrivec

Q. You remained there

Q. What force had you

AVe had fiTfty men on my arri

Q. And then ?^-A. Tlu

Q. You were joined b\

about the 2 1st.

Q. I l>elieve you heai-d

I
did, sir.

Q. And then there-was

Q. Your terms as give

]\rcKay, of Prfnce Albert, w

Q. With instructions '

VIK

meet froui lliel that as I be

hoped they would disperse

would consider their case ai

ringleaders who would hav(

power to get an amnesty foi

Q. Do you know how t

can tell what was told me.

Q. The result was that

Q. You organized an

Yes, it was not an advance

pose of getting some provi
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the papers? did you examine tlhem?—A. I examined them

tly, about two days after, by order of the General..

them I suppose. Is that 'one of them (6)?^A. That is one

jned by Mr. Osler. . .

officer in the mounted police ?—A. \es.

ouble comniandiug in the north district?—A. Yes.

it Battleford ?—A. Yes. " •

;ipal outpost ?—A. Yes.

Suiierinteudent (iagnon. '

-

at Carlt-onon the Uth :Maich?—A. Yes.

tiU after the DuL-k Lake fight ?t—A. Yes.

inuuediately before the Duck Lake fight at Carlton ?—A.
al on the 11th and I brought twenty five men afterwards

t was the full strength of the police,

some Volunteers ?~A. By the Prinze Albert volunteers

4

9 A. Ithere was trouble and you issued a proclamation

the en-'aiiement we have heard of?—A. There, was.

en to your agents were ?—A. Captain :Moore and Thomas

re the men that I sent out.

-A. T told Captain Moore to tell the men whom he woukl

ieved many oi the men had been led into this affair, that I

^d go to their homes, and I believed that the Governinent

id would deal leniently with them, with the exception of the

to answer for their offence ; that I would do all in my

the rank and file.

iose terms were received, of your own knowledge ?—A. I

they still continued in arms ?—A. Yes.

^..-ancefrom Fort Carlton on the morniiig of the 26th ?—A.
in the military sense of the word, I went out for the pur-

isKins at a store at Duck Lake.

adv
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A.
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Q.I Having seat out a smaller party in the morning, who returned unsuccessful?—

Driven in.
. ?

No.

Q. Then you were proceeding to get provisions, and you were met by a

By a large party of rebels.

Q. Did you identify any o£ the party leading ?—A.

Q. The re.sult wa.s a contest ?—A. Ye.s.

Q. Your force was fired upon ?—A. Yes.

Q. And several killed and wounded ?—A. Yes.

Q. Did you get the provisions ?— A. We did not.

' Q. Why?—A. We could not proceed, we were prevented by an armed force of

rebels. ^
Q. TheTwlid you rtjeeive a letter or communication after the tight on the :.*7th of

March? A. I did.

Q. Who fc'ave that communication to you ?—A. Sanderson.

Q. Askin-yeu to come for your deadfhad it this copy of the.minute attached

when you received it ?—A. Well, I cannot swear to that, I don't recollect that nunute,

the other part I remember distinctly. I handed it to my commanding officer atter

receiving it.

' Q. You do recollect getting "^lis document purporting to be signed by the prisoner ?

— A. Yes.

' Q. That is, in effect, a letter asking you to send for your dead ?~A. Yes. '

Q. Whom you had been compelled to leave on the field ?— A. Yes.

Q. They were sent for ?—A. Not then, they were sent for afterwards.

Q. Who composed the forces that opposed you, were they all Half-breeds ?— A. I

^4on"t think so. To the best of my knowledge, they were not.

>.Q^ Did you see any Indians ?— A. I saw men dressed aiS Indians, and who looked like

Indians. ,r

I

By Mr. Fitzpatkick.

Q. When you reached the place where the fight took place you advanced yourself,

did you not ?—A. Yes I did.

C^. A short distance in advance of your troops?— .\. Yes.

Q. You were met by one from the opposite side ?—A. Yes.

Q. Who was that?

—

\. I dont know, he appeared to be an Indian.

Q. Whatibecame of that man? -A. That man I heard was killed.

'
Q. Did you see him drop?— A. I cannot say that I saw him drop.

Q. Was he the first man killed to your knowledge?— .\. I do not know.

Q. You did not see any of the men drop yourself?— X. I cannot say that I did, my

attention was engaged giving directions to my party.

' Q. Your dead remained upon the field ?—A. Not the whole of them, some of the

dead did.

Q. You knew that one of your men, Newitt, remained on the field wounded ?

—

Of course I knew it afterwards -but I did not know it at the time.

Q. To your knowledge w
ledge, though I believe he was
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IS that man taken care of?—A. Not to my personal know-
from what I heard.

Q. Did you see the dead

Q. Before they were

Q. Did you see them on

I did not see.

Charles NcSlix, sworn, exam

after the battle ?—A. No I did not. ,

interred ?—A- No.

the field ?—A. I saw some, but the dead left upon the field

Mr. Marceau was sworn as in

Q. You live at St. Laurqnt

' Q. You lived before in ^

Q. Do you knosv when t

Q. About what time was

Q. You met him several

—A. Yes.

Q. Did the prisoner spe;

month after he arrived, he si

he showed me in that book w

iterpreter..
"

.

? — .\. At the present time, Yes.

itanitoba ?—A. Yes.

le prisoner came into the country?— A. Yes.

it?—A. 1 think it was about the beginning of July 1884.

times between that time and the time of the insurrection?

Iio

Q. And ?—A. And also

Q. Anything else ?— .\.

and as a proof that lie had a

eleven ye^xrs back.

Q. Did he say how he w
carry out his plans then.

Q. Did he tell you some

a"bout the first of December 1

'
. il Wliat did he tell you

show a desire to have niJiiey,

Q. How nnich did he sa}

he said he wanted 10,000 or 1

*Q. From whom would hi

did not know of any particulai

ment owed him about 100,00)

whom he would have to talk t

that the prisoner told me that

clergy

another priest and the Blessed

again do anything against tho

~>

ned by Mr. Casgkaix.

k about his plans and if so, what did he say ?—A. About a

wed me a book that he had written in the States. What
s first to destroy England and Canada.

to destroy Rome and the Pope.

He said that he had a mission to fulfil, a divine mission,

mission, he showed a letter from the bishop of Montreal

ould carry out his plans?—A. He did not say how he would

ithing after?— .\. He comiiieuced to talk about his plans

884.

/ -A. In the beginning of December, 1,884 ; he began to

he spoke to me about it first, I think.

he wanted?—A. The first time he spoke of money I think

5,000 dollars. '
•

'et the money ?

—

\. The first time he spoke about it he

I- plan to get it, at the same time he told me that he wanted to

claim an indemnity from the Canadian Government. He said that the Canadian Covern-

doUars, and then the question arose whom flie person were

o the tTOvernm.ent about the indenniity. Some time after

he had an interview with Father Andre and that he hadmat tne prisoner lum mc Luav ..v. ..c.^ "» ••— •— - -- ^

made peace with the church, that since his arrival in the country he hadji-iexl to 8e{)arate

the people from the clergy, that until that time he was at open war almost with the

He said that he went to the church wi,th Father Andre and in the presence of

Sacrement he had made peace, and said that he would never

^tgiuu uu auv-.."j; -^-''- -r ^^^''Sy-
^^^l'«'' *^'"''"^ *''^'' ''"" }'*" ''''"^'' "^'' ^"' '"^""^^^^

with the government to obta n for him 35,000 dollars! He said that he would be content

with $35^000 then and thjit he would settle with the government himself for the

balance of 100,000 dollars. That agreement took place at Prince Albert. The agreenient

took place at Saint Lauient ^nd then Father Andre went back to his nnssion at Prince

Albert.

>x.««^i£^^'!- ._^'c-v^iiadft?

.

^^\.l
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1 Q. Before December, were there meetings at which Kiel spoke apd at wliich you

were present .'—A. Yes. •

Q HffW mauy ?-A. Till the •->4th February I assisted at seven meetings, to the

best of my kno\p44<lg«- •
.

Q. Did the prisoner tell you what he wouhl do if they paid him, if the government

paid him tlni indemnity in (iuestion ?-"A. Yes.

Q What did he tell you?* A. He said if l,e got the money he wanted from the

<,ovemm.Mit he woul.lgo wherever the Government wished to sen.l^lnm, he tnld tatW

Andre if he was an embarrassment to the Government by ren.ainiug ni the .N \N

^e wouhl even .'o to the province of Qiebec He said also if he got tlu. nu,ney he would

( .ro to the Unite<l States and sta't a paper and raise the other nationaht.ies m the States.

ike'said
• •• Before the grass is that high in this country, you wdl see tore.gn armies m this

Runtry.^^ He said :
'•

I will commence by dertroying Manitoba, and then I will come and

destroy the North-West and take possession of the North- \\ est.'

.0 Did anyone make a demand in the naine of the prisoner for tho indeinnity ?—

A

In tlie"bei.inning of January the Government asked for teiHers tocnnstruct the telegraph

line between Edmonton and Duck Lake, 1 tendered for it.

Q. Vou withdrew your tender ?- A. Yt's.

Why ' -A On the 29th January, the tenders were to be opend on the l'7th. the

prisoner came'with Dumont and asked me to resign .."ly contract in his favour because the

[•""lent had not given any answer to his .hum for e:i.,0O0, so as to trighten the

. Government. The prisoner asked to has e a private interview tospeak ot hat V^'^^^^Y

with Dumont and Maxiiae Lepine. We went to Lepine s and it was then that Kiel

told me of his plans.

•
( ) What were his plans .'-A. The prisoner asked me to resign him my contract to

showtiiet^vernm.Mit Hiat the Half breeds were not satistietl becatxse the Government had

not iriven iiif 1 what he asked for.
,

Tj. Di<l hejspeak of how he would realize his plans ? ^A. Not there, T spoke to him,

O Wliat did you say ?—A. I told him 1 would not sacritice anything ffH- him, pai-

> ti.ularl V on a,-e.,uut of hi; plan of going to the ITnited States, I would not gn e tive cent..

'
u that If he would make a bargain with nie, with Lepine and Dumont as wi nesses. I

pronose<l tohim certain conditions, i proposed that he would aban.lon his plan.of going to

!he States and rai.in.^ the people, that he should abandon his idea ot going to the >tate.s

and rai,i.e. an army to come into Canada. Tlie .second condition was that he would

denounce his title asVn american citizen. The third condition was that he would accept

1 .seat in tU House of Commons as soon as the North-West would be divided into counties.

O Were those conditions accepted by the pri.soner ?^A. Yes, The next day I recei-

- ved an answer TO a telegram from :\[acdonald ; the telegram said that the Government was

-roin- toifrant the I'-ights of the Half-breeds, but there was nothing .said about Itiels claim.

Q. Did you show the answer to Kiel ?—A. I showed the reply I receive.! next Sun-

day.

C) That was in the month of 1—\. Feluniary. '

O. Li the beginning of the mouth ?— A. Yes.

Q What did the prisoner .say ? -A. He answered that it was 400 years that the

English iiad been robbing and that it was time to put a stop to it; that it had been going

o'n long enougli.

' Q, W^as there a meeting aViout that time, aliout the 8th or 24th of February ?—A.

A meeting ?

rz
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Q. At which the prisoiier spoke ? —A. There was a meeting on the 24th February,

wlien the prisoner was present

Q. What took place at

iuff for the United States 1-

shat meeting, did the prisoner say anything about his depart-

A. Yes.

risoner

ntec

lei e

Q. What did the pri

well to try and make it appejai

or six persons were appoii

spoken about, the people w
there but he was not there.

. Q. Who instructed the.

Q: Was that put in pis

Q. Did the prisoner tel

man of the meetin<' when tli4'

(2. In the bfiginning of

Yes.

Q. Were you present w

was not exactly organized b

advantage of the meeting to

people of the answer tiie (bi

Q. Between the 1st M:

ween the prisoner and Fatht

Q- Those notf^s you ha

time. On the 2nd pf March
at the Mission.

hen that meeting was' fJrganized by hiin ?—A. The meeting
• the juisoner, it was organized by ine ; but the prisoner took

lo what he did. The object of the ineeting was to inform the

ernment had given to the petition they had sent in.

icli and the meeting at Halcro was there an interview bet-

r Andre i— A. Yes, on the 2nd of Alarch.

/e in your hand were made at the time i—A. Yes, about the

there was a meeting bet^^een Father Andre and the pri-.oiier

Q. At the interview be

about the formation of a
|

breeds were there, the j^iiso:

(}. What did he say to

and Damase Carriere. The
Andre :

" You must give

twelve o'clock to-night."

Q. What day was this

'

Q. What then ? A. %
put the prisoner out of door

i^. What took place at

sixty men arrive there, all t

Q. What day was that

'

Q. Were these men at

Q. What did you do ?

Half-breeds and the Canadi

what they wanted, and I

waggon and cover them up

Q. The prisoner spoke

Q. What did he say ?

said tliese are tlu; I'eal polic

Q. Did you speak at

could not speak in Englisl

tell you about that ?—A. He told ine that it would be
as if they wanted to stop him going into the States. Five

I to go among the people and when Kiel's going away was /

?, to say " No, No." It was expected that Gagnou would be

liel never had any intention of leaving the country.-

people to do that ?— .A. Kiel suggested that himself.

,,tice ?— A. Yes. ,
' ,

you he was going to the L^niteil States ?—A. I was chair-

: {[uestion of Kiel's going away \yas brought up.

Alaivh was there a meeting at the Halcro .settlement ?—A.

:ween F.itlier Andre and the prisoner, did the prisoner speak

u-ovisional Governinimt ?— A. .About .seveii or eight Half-_

ler came about between ten and eleven o'clock.

Father Andre ? — .A. The prisoner-was with Naj)oleou Nault

prisoner appeared to be very e.xcited. He said to Father

permission to proclaims provisional Government beforen e

?—A. The 2iid of March.

le prisoner and Father .A ndre had adtspute and Father Andre

-.A. I saw aboutthe meeting at'Halcro, wliat did you see ?

rined, witli the prisoner.j(

?— A. The fourth of Alarch,

ned ?— -A. Nearly all were armed.

A. That meeting was for the purpose tof ineetingi»fhe English

ans. When I saw- the men coming with arms, I asked them

siid the best thing they could do was t0 put their arms in a

so they would_m>t be seen.
i

'ij

at the meeting ?—A. Y'^es. , .

-A. He said that the police wanted tp arrest him, but he

e, pointing to the men that were with h'iin.

that meeting ?— .A. Y''es, I spoke at that meeting and as^I

I asked the prisoner to interpret me, Before leaving in

J
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tilt' morniug the [a-isouer and I had a conversation. He had sle.pt at my place that

night. Bafore leaving I reproached him for what he had done the night before.

Q. On the 5th of March ?—A. The prisoner came wi^h Gabriel Dumont to see me.

He proposed a plan to me that he had written upon a piece'of paper. He said that he had

decided to take up arms and to iinluce" the people to take up arwis, and the first thing was

to tight for the glory of God, for the honor of Religion and the salvation of our souls. The

prisoner .said that lie had already nine names upon the paper, and he asked for my name.

I told him that his plan was not perfect but since he wanted to fight for the lo\e of God,

X would propose a more perfect plan. My plan was to have public prayers in the Ca-

tJiolic chapel during nine days, and to go to confession and communion and then do as

our consciences told us.
j

'

Q. Did the prisoner adopt that jilan ?— A. He said that nine days was too long. I

told him that I did not care about the time and that I would not sign his paper. The

prisoner asked ine 19 come next day to his house, and 1 \Yent and there we discussed

his plans. There Avtre six or seven persons ^here.
|

Q. Did you propose your plan ?—A. He proposed his plan ai^ then he proposed

mine. .

t

Q. Did you decide to have the nine days ?^A. We decided upon the nine days

prayer, tliat plan was adopted almost unanimously, no vote was taken upon it.

Q. Was the nine days prayer commenced in the chureii ?—A. Yes, on the Sunday

following.
I

\

Q. Wliat >lay was tTiat ?

—

A. The meeting at RieFs was on the sixth,! think it

was OH tiie sixtJi March.

Q. When did the nine d.iys prayer commence ?^A. It was announced in the

church to conuiienfe on the Tuesday following and to close on the 19th ,.St Jo-seph's day.

Q. Did the prisoner assist at tlie prayer?—^^A. No, he prevented people going.

Q. Wiien did you finally ditl'er from the prisoner in opinion?—A about 1*0 days

before they took up ariiis. 1 broke with the prisoner and made open war upon him.

Q. Wliat liappeiied on the 19th?— .\. On the I'Jtli of March, I and the ]>ri.soner

were to meet to explain the situation, I was taken prisoner by four armed men.

Q. Wiio were tlie armed men?— .\. Philip Gardupuy, David Tourond, Francis Ver-

mette. and Joseph Lemoine. I was taken to tiie cJiurch of St Antoine. i saw some

Indians and Half-breeds aniied in the church.

O. Did vou have occasion to go to the council after that?—A. During the night I

was bi-miglit before tlie council.

Q. Was the prisoner there ? -.\ . A''es.
/

'

(J.' What did lie say ?— .\. I was brought before^the council at ten o'clock at night,

the prisoiiep made the accusation against me.

Q. VV^at did you do?

—

.\. I defended myself.

Q. What did you say, in a few words?— A. I proved to the council that the prisoner

had made use of the movement to claim the indemnity for his own pocket.

-Q. You were acfpiitted ?—A. Yes. ^
|-

, Q. You were in the church after that?— .\. The prisoner protested against the

decision of the touncil.
j

Q. Why did you join the movement?—A. To save my life.

Q. You were condemned to death ?—A. Yes. ;
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Q. When were you con lemned to death?—A. When I was made prisoner I had
len I was brought to the church.

a were you charged with a commission, do you recognize that

-A. The prisoner himself.

Q. For what purpose ?-*A. To go and meet the delegates of major Crozier. I did

been condemned to death, w

Q. On the 21st of Marc
(Ex 5) ?—A, Yes,

Q. Who gave you that:

not give them the document because I thought it was better not.

about taking up arms ?—A.

By Mh. Lemikux

the claims they were demant

whether we had the right to

pass Riel's residence

Q. Do you remember the 26th of March, the day of the battle at Duck Lake ?—A.
Yes.

Q. Was the prisoner tiere?—A. Yes. After the news came that the police were
coming the prisoner started one of the first for Duck Lake on horseback.

Q. What did he carry?—A. He had a cross.

Q. Some time after, yoi left ?—A. ' Yes.

Q. You went to Prince Albert ?—A. Yes.

Q. In the beginning of December 1884 the prisoner had begun speaking of his plan

Yes.

y
Q. You took a' very act ve part in the the political movement in this country since

69 ?—A. Yes, in 69 I was in Manitoba. The prisonner is my cousin. In 84 I knew
the prisoner was living in Montana. I understood that he was teaching school there, he

had his wife and children tlnae. I was aware there was alscheme to bring him mto the

country.

Q. You thought the presence of the prisoner would be good for the Half-breeds, for

ing from the Government.—A. Yes>

Q. In that movement the Catholic Clergy took j)art ?-h-A. The cl«rgy did not take

part in the political moveme it but they assisted otherwise. ^—

~

Q. The clergy of all denominations?—A. Yes, all the religions in the North-West.

Q. You were not satis ied with the way things were going, and you thought it/

necessary to have Riel as a rallying point?— A. Not directly, not quite.

Q. You sent to bring him?—A. A committee was nominated and it was decided to

^end the resolution to Ottawa. We did not know whether the petition was right or

present it. We were sending to Ottawa and they were to

Wliei. the time came we saw that we could not realize enough
money to send them there, ajid the committee changed its decision. Delegates were sent

to Mr. Riel to speak about this petition and they were to invite him into the country if

they thought proper. - h' :

Q. Did the prisoner object to come ?—A. I don't know.

Q. Who were the delegites sent by the committee ?^- A. Gabriel Dumont, Michel

Dumas and James Isbister. The prisoner came with his wife and children and lived with

me about four months.

Q. A constitutional movement took place in the Saskatchewan to redress the

grievances ?—A. Yes. . .

Q. The Half-breeds of all religions took part?—A. Yes. «-

Q. The Whites?—A. In ot directly, they sympathised very much with us. The Whites

did not take direct action in the movement but symjiathised greatly with the Half-breeds-

The witness is asked during what lenght of time the political movement lasted and he

'1
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^aid it coiuinenced in March 188-t and continued until February or March 1885. He

sdd that the prisoner after having lived about three months at his place went nito his

own house tlit he thinks was given to him by Mr. Ouellette. The witness is asked i

in September the prisoner wanted to go, and the witness answers that he knows that
'"

• r"-^' r
. — i.„i;„,,c,] i,u wni.fjifl t,^ irn I lie Witness

the prisoner spoke of going, but lie n^ver believed he wanted to go. The witness
the nrisoner spoKe oi "umi;, >ju>. "^ .^v"^- —

-

. , -', . ,

s a,ked about what dat? he erased to have friendly relaticuis with the prisoner, .uul

he livs about twenty days before he took up arms, which was about the Ibtli

Marci? The witness 'is asked if in the month of Februaiy, he thought Mr. Kiel

could be u.seful to their cause, and he says that in that month he thought that it he

acted constitutionallv he wouWbe useful to their cause, but that as soon as he heanl

that the Government had refused the prisoner the indemnity that he clan..ed, that he

said he hid no more contidence in him as a leader in a constitutional way. 1 lie witness

is asked a.'ain to sav how it is that having lost contidence in the prisoner he agreed with

him to de.°eive the people and n.ake theui believe that he wanted to go wh.n he knew he

did not want to leave the country. He says that the prisoner came and ask.-d him to do

tint because Cai.t iia-nou was there and so as to impress the Government, and he says

that helhouuht, that at that lime they expected that Mr. Gagnon would beat the.

meetlmr, and it would bring a satisfactory result for 3Ir. Kiel.

ThJ witness is asked, •' In other words you wanted to put a false impression on All.

GaWnon ... as to obtanl a good result for Mr. Kiel." And the witness answers
:
•^o,

^

n'ot'at all The witness is asked if he knew tlie prisoner well, an.l h.- says yes.

^

the witness is asked after that whether didn't they.start a political movement with Inni

in- Manitoba, and he .siys that in Manitoba in 1869 and 1870 he did not directly start

any movement with the'prisoner. And then he is asked if he did not act like he did in

this case if he did not start with, them and abandon them and he says yes. He says tliat lie

participated in that moveii.ent as long as he thought it was*constitut.onal,but as soon as •

he saw it was not, he withdrew.
^i ^. i

The witness is asked if subse-piently to the rebellion and the abandonment that he

made in 1S7U. if he was not appointed Minister of Agriculture, and he says m 18(5 he

was appointed Minist.-r of Agricultu.e. He is asked if he was not h.oked upon as one .

of the leaders of tjie Half-breeds of the .Saskatchewan, and he says he, was looked upon

as one of the leaders. -

^r ti- i r j.-

The witness is asked if Father Fourmoud did not want to stop Mr. Riel from acting,

and he says it may" be so, but it is not to his knowledge.
^

The witness .siys there was a meeting on the "i-lth^february. He knows tathei

Andre spoke thei-e, but he could not say if Ire asked the prisoner to remain, and he says-

lie may have said so. ,.

The witness is asked if about that time, in february, there had not been a dinner

at which the political situation of the Saskatchewan was discussed? And he says he

knows of one on the 6th January. The witness says that at that time he spoke, but he

did not speak much.. He said something at that dinner, but he did not speak much.

The witness is asked if he can swear that at that dinner it was not spoken of the

grievances of the Half-breeds and the refusal of the tio^ ernment to redress them And

the witness says that he was present at that dinner, and that to his knowledge he does

iibt remember that there was any political speech at that. The ^witness
«Y', oifl -n

!',"

very frequent occasions to meet Riel, conversing with him since march 188-t till the

moment they disagreed^ . , i i
• li!

The witness is asked if th^ prisoner ever told him that lie considered himself a i.ro-

phet, and he says yes. •
,. , ,. i •« 4.u „

The witness is asked if aft«r the meal something strange did not happen, if the.e

was not a ..uestion of the spirit of God between the witness and the prisofier? fhe witness

says it was not after ajdinner, but it was one evening they were spending the mght to.

gether at his house, a.id there was a noise in his bowels and the prisoner asked him if he

heard that, and the witness says yes, and then the prisoner told Inm that was h.s. liver,

and that he had inspirations which worked through every part of his body.

Tlie witness is asked if at that moment the prisoner did not write in a book what

L

' i '.

as

thi
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he was inspired of, and the

sheet of paper, he said he w
The witness is asked wl

in the division of the countr.'

says that after his arrival

the witness said that the pri

he would divide Canada and

the Irish, and the North- ^^

European nations. He say-

a part. The witness says th;

He says that lie thought the

was to have QueViec. The w
called a council. The wiines

He was only one ordinary

He was an English iialf-bre

him after and ottered liiui a

The witness is asked if

'- that he accepted it, but it w
death. The witness is aske(

says lie was not thi-rt^ he \v.»

the battle of Duck Like h
- long, that the Crucitix had 1

a-iked if it is not true chat w
the character of the prisonei

even unc(jutrollable, and the

he got very excite I. The w

500 police would be sent to

become \ery excitalile. and

that, whenever the word \)0

he said liere was about the

Captain iJaguon })assed in t

was the mad of St. Laurent

the house, and when the pri

there, he got very much- exc

stopped there for, and he got

does not know whether thos

say at what date that was t

police cfiming to the eountrj

of his sons was arrested <ift

Barracks and was released

intluence. and lie says he d

any rate he has lieen put at

dence in this case.

It

1 »en

ei

r
,1

The witness is asked if

jiresided over by ^Ir. And
death, and he, says no.

Mr. Jus-i'iCE RiOHA
condemned him to death.

Witness says that the

was called ex ovid.

Witness is asked if

He says the Half-breeds are

their mind. The witness is
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book, but on aitness answers that he did not write in a

i inspired.

ether he ever heard the prisoner speak of his internal policy

', if he should succeed in his enterprise, and he says yes. He
prisoner showed him a book written with buti'alo blood and

i ioner in that plan said that after taking England and Canada,
give the province of (Quebec to the Prussians, Ontario to

est Territories he divided into dilfeient parts between the

he does not remember them all, but the Jews were to ha\e
he thinks he also spoke of the Hungarians and Bavarians.

whole workl should have^ a piece of the cake, that Prussia
tness says that since lx^"<4 there was a committee wliieh was
says he was one of the memlters of that committee or council.

Mnl.er, not president. Mr. Andrew Spence was President;

d ; he said the couneil condemned him to death and liberated

place in the council.

le refused that position, and he says he did not refuse it and
IS only to sa\e his life because he had been condemned tu

. if he was present at the meeting at Prince Albert, and he

outside, he did not speak there. The witness says that before

; saw l?iel going about with a Crucitix about a foot aiul half

ecu taken out of the next church, near by. The witness is

hen theie was a (question in' the Saskatchesvan of the pulice,

changed completely, and that he became very excitable and
witness says that whenever the word police was pronouiued

itness is asked if at the time it was said in thedistrict that

iiiswer the petition of the Half-breeds, his character did not

e says that after that he did not see the prisoner, but before

ice was pronounced he got very excited. He says tliat what
month of January or even February, and about that time

le country and stopjted in the prisoner's house to int[uiiv what

and there was only the prisoner's wife and Mr. Dumtmt in

ioiier came back and was informed that Mr. Gagnon had been

ted, and the woman could not explain it, what Gagnon had

very excited, and the population generally got excited too. He
-. ])olicenien had their uniforms on or not. He says he cannot

lat Gagnon passed there, but he says he heard of the'oUO

only after arms were taken up. The witness says that one

the tight of Batoche and that he was luought here to the

thin the last few da\s. The witness is asked if heJiad any
not know what intluence he could exercise, he says tluit at

The witness came to Regina to give his evi-

VI

oes

liberty since.

Examination of Mr. Ciiarles Nolin continued through the interpreter.

the council which he spoke of a while ago and which was
•ew Spence, was the same as that which condemned him to

RDSON

C

prisoner

That is, the oki\ council was not the council that

ouncil that condemned him to death was not that which

had separated from the clergy, and he says completely,

a peo|»le who need religion. Religion liasai;reat intlueiice on

isked if without religion tlie^tfisoner could have succeeded in
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^

'bri.i--iii" the Halt'-bi-eeds with him, and the witness answersi no. It woukl never have

succeeded. If the prisoner had not made himself appear as a prophet, he would never

have succeeded in bringing the Half-breeds with him.

By Mr. Lemieux, recross-examination. '

,

The witness is asked if the prisoner did not lose a great deal of his influence in

tint wiv Iw the fact that he lost the inllueikce of the Clergy, and he says that at the

time he'-'ained influence by working against the Clergy and by making himself out as a

prophet The witness, is asked if he means that the people did not liave conhdence ni

their Clergy, and he says no, but he says they were ignorant and he was taking advan-

tage of their ignorance and their simplicity. ^(

Thomas HAXDER.saN' sworn, examined by Mr. Robinson.

I Tiiere is a paper which has not been read yet and which was proved by the witness

Jackson. It is dated loth May, 1885. It is addressed to General Middleton.

\ '

'
'

.'

Major-General Frederick Middleton :

General—I hue received only to-day yours of the 13th, but our Council have

dispersed I wish you would let them quiet and free. I hear that presently you are

absent. Would I go to Batoclie, who is going to receive nie 1 I will go to fulfil Gods

will.
I

i-.

I (Signed), ,

'

,

.
^

V LOUIS " DAVID " R1|EL, ex ovid.

/ 15th May, lt*85. ' ^

Mr. Justice Richardson-.—Was that document proved ? 1

s Mr. OsLER.—It was proved by Jackson, no 19.

^£,. Robinson.—Q. I believe you are a farmer living at Garrot River settlement ?

—A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the^20th of March last, do you remember that day ?—A. I do

not exactly remember that date. ,

"

.

' Q. Well, do you remember Gordon coming to you ?—A. Yes.

Q. .\bout when wasthat?—A. I think it was about the 20th. I don't exactly

recollect the date.

I

Q. Was it at your house ?—A. At my father's house.

• ' Q. What did he desire you to do ?—A. To go with him, to conduct him to meet

Colonel Irvine.
, \ ,. ' <

O He wished you to go with him, to conduct him to meet colonel Irvine?—A.-

Yes.

Q. Where was colonel Irvine represented to be coming from ?—A. Coming fronx

Qu'Appelle. I

O And what were you to do, to show Mr. Gordon the way ?— A. He did not know

the way and requested me to take him through the woods to. avoid the rebels.

Q How far were you taken 1 —A. To Hoodoo, away as far as I possibly could to

secure his safecy and tlie safety of the despatches he carried.

Q. He was carrying despatches,' and he wished you to take him through the woods

to avoid the rebels ? -A. Yes.

' Q. How far did you go with him ?—A. To Hoodoo.
\ ^

'

Q. How far is Hoodoo 1

Q. When did you get t

(101
A. About fifty miles, it i^ between Batoche and Humboldt.

lere 1— A. About noon of the following day.

Q. What did you find vhen you got there ?— .\. I found Mr. Woodcock who was
then in charge of Hoodoo station, and another man whose name I don't know who had just

come there with a load of oits.
'

'

Q. What do you mean ly a station, is it a mail station ?—A. A mail .stoj.ping place-

There were also two other iien with sleighs loaded with Hour and goods, for Carlton, I

think they told me. . .

Q. For whom ?—A. I think for the Hudson Bay Co but I am not positive.

(^. Who were the men?—A. Mr. Isbister and another I think who was called C<ampr

bell, I have seen the man oiten before, and I think that is his name.

Q. What happened while you were there ?—A. On towards the evening while I was ;

out washing about the store, I saw two Half-breeds as I suppoKc, coming along in jumpers '

and I stepped inside and told Woodcock the rebels were coming for us, and v.ent out ",.

again and finislied my washing and tlien they drove up to the door, drove up along the

road, got out of their jum])ers and walked into the house and I asked them what was

going on at Batoche, and they said nothing much, and I asked if ^Ir. Kiel was taking

prisoners and tliey said that they had got some, and I asked if they were getting a good

deal of flour and he said th^y were getting a good deal, and I sat down to auj)per and

they went on conversing am mg themselves.

Q. What else took placsthat you remember ?—A. At supper a few more^came in. I

said " getting pretty thick, 1 guess I will go outside and see if there are any*more out-

side," I went outside and fqund about twenty or twenty-five armed men, and returned

and finished my supper.

Q. What did you do nect ?—A. There was one stepped up and said he had a letter

the letter, on a small slip of paper, and he read it, he handed

it stated that

Lip with hay and oats, if you do we will consider you a rebel.

for Woodcock. I handed him
it to me to read and I think

nish the i)olice now coming
Signed Garnot. i

Q. Well what else was said or done ?—A. I said they hadn't ought to t^msider hiin a

rebel at all, that he was siin

hay and oats there, he would
ply performing his duty and if Mr. Irvine had orders'to get

certainly have to give them to him and that I did not think,

they should consider him a rebel on such grounds or an enemy to them, with the idea

probably of them getting or eaving thein there. They said anyway they had to take him

prisoner and take him to Eatoche, and I spoke up in his defence and they said they

were sfoinar to take me also.

A. Yes.

A. Yes.

there ?—A. I should say about 11 or 12 o'clock, I am not

;Q. Did they take you tbo ?—A. Yes

Q. Now was there a Mi. Isbister there ?

Q. And they took you both to Batoche ?

Q. When did you get

positive.

Q. How many went wifh you ?—A. I think there were either seven or eight in my
sleigh and about the same iri Woodcock's.

Q. Armed ?—A.. Yes.

Q. What did they do to Mr. Isbister ?—A. I don't know, he was left there when I

came away.

Q. You don't know whe ther they took his freight or not ?—A. I saM- him next day

in Batoche, and I think thej did not, but I am not positive.

<
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Q. You got to.Batoche about, twelve I thiiik?—A. I did, about twelve.

Q. And what happeuerl there ?—A. I was taken out of the sleigh and taken into the

church.

Q Whom did you se«J there ?—A. Well I was not acquainted with any of them. I

knew one was Gabriel Duniont, T had seen him before and knew him by sight.

Q. How niany did you see ?—A. I should say about 300 around the church and

in the church that night.

Q. That was the 21st ?

Q. Were they armed ?-

-A. I think it was the 2 1st.

-A. Nearly all that 1 .saw were Armed.

Q. Were they all Half-bre.Mls or syiy of them Indians ?— A. Some Indians and some

Half-breeds. It was after night and I could not disthiguish them.

Q. How long di.l they keep you ?—A. Dumont got up and made a speech of some

len-^'th I should sav it took him aI)out an hour, and afterwards an Indian got uj) and

made a.sppech that lasted about half an hour, and then there were a good deal of talking,

and they took us away ta the council house.

Q. Near the church ?— A. A little up the road from the church

Q What happened when you got there? -A. Tliere were several men around the

lower story, some eating and some talking and^so on, and tliey kept me tliere till Mr.

r Riel came. i I

-

Q. And what did he say or do ?— A. I was then conducted upstairs as I suppose

into the council room. Mr. Riel asked me what I

Q. Were they sitting as a Council around a table ?^A. .
I don't know, they were

. sitting around the tal>le and around the house in all shapes possible.

Q. Was any body acting as Secretary,?-^ A. Yes, one whom I afterwards knew as
~"

Garnot was acting' as Secretary. Mr. Rief asked me what I was about, and I told him I

-did not know what he meant. He says "what are you about " and I says "I don't know

what you bBought me here for." Says he, "where do you come from" I said I come from

Garrot rive^ He says "I consider you my enemy," and I says "all-right."

Q. Weli, wliat more ?— A. He asked Air. Woodcock some .juestions, I am not

positive what the .piestions were, that is all tliat was said to him till morning.

Q. Wlmt took place. in the morning ?— -S.. In the morning I refjuested an interview

with Air. Riel and he gave me one. I asked him what I was brought there for, what he

had against)me, and he said he consi<lered me an enemy, and I asked him why. And he

said he conj,idered all tlie j.eople at (kirrot river as his enemies, and 1 told him I did not

know any person there who, wer against him in the movement before he took up arms,

and when I left there they did not know he liad taken up arms and I said as far as I

was concerned, I was not his enemy althoujih I would not take up arms t(T defend him,

ami I .thought my best plan was to make some way to get out of thei-e if I possibly

could, for l\v-as in a bad box.' I was then taken .to a liouse that I was told afterwards

was Garnpt's, where I found other prisoners.

Q. And what took place then ?—A. I don't just recollect everything that took

place there was so much. '
•

^ Q. Well, what fconvensation had you with the prisoner ?—A. With Riel ?

•
. (). Yes.—A. He came and asked me down that forenoon.I think itwas in the forenoon,

and he wanted me to speak to him. He asked if I kneiv there was any police coming

and I told him I thought there was, but I was not sure, a(id he said he had betui told there

were 500 coming, and he asked me if I thought it was true, and I told him I guessed it

was, that 1 thought there was 500 coming, he asked if I tliought there was. I forget

'
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now how he mentioned it, anV way a deputation to settle his grievances was coming with

them and I told hira I thoight they were coming, something to that effect, that they

were coming to try to settle this rebellion.

(2. A deputation was cojning to try and settle this rebellion 1—A. Yes.

Q. You mean the 500 p|3licemen were the deputation ?-^A. No, I meant that there

were other parties with the 5 30 policemen.

Q. Now, did he talk to you about his grievances and what they were, or anything

else?—A. Not at the time.

Q. Well when did he, ify>. >v en wnen ui« nc, .^ at any time?— A. He did after the Duck Lake battle, and I

think the dav before, I had several conversations with»AIr. Riel. I could not ju.st recollect

what he said". He did talk to me about them after the Duck Lake battle, and I think

the day before.

Q. Did he speak about

state positively what he did

things, I don't e.xactly reco'

Q. Were they general

spoke to me of.

Q. Well, what took
i

lis grievances or what were the grievances 1 - A. I could not

claim as grievances, there were three grievances and other

llect what the conversation -jvas. .

riexances or personal grievances ?— A. General grievances he

^ilace next, how long were you kept there ?—A. 1 think I was

kept there till Wednesday in Batoche, I am not positive.

there?— A. Till the chiy before the Duck Lako. fight, and I

O With an armed gua-d ?—A. With an armed guard.

Q. And where were yo.i put there ?—A. In the upstairs of Air. Alitchell's' house, at

Q. .And what happenef

was then taken to, Duck La ce.

least I was informed it was

Q. With other prisoners?— a; Yes, Air. Peter Toihpkins, Air. Lash, William Tomp-

kins and Air. Woodcock.

Q. Did you see the peo

to Duck Lake ?— A. I saw

vious.

Q. About how njany I

. lie coming over, the body of the Half-breeds and so on coming

1 hem leaving Batoche and going to Duck Lake the night pre-'

-A. I should say between 400 and 500. "

Q. Was Riel with them ?—A. I did not see him.

Q. Did you see Riel at

Q. When?— A. Before

men would, and I thanked

Q. Did he tell you any

J
K

\.<

Alitchells.

Duck Lake ?—A. A^es.
(

^oing out to the battle,^ and coming back from it.

Q. Did you see him fjctually going out to the battle?— A. Yea, I saw him going,

out of the yard towards where the police were coming.

With about between twenty and thirty men.

(,). And you saw him coming back from it ?—A. A''es.

q. Well, when he came back did you hear him say anything ?—A. I heard hliri

speaking but I could not u iderstand hiin for he spoke in either French or Cree, I could

not say which.

Q. Did he come and s^eak to you at all?— A. He did, after speaking to them he

up Charles Newitt, the wounded man.

Ki. vv nao urn nv »ny iv )Out him ?—A. He told us it was about the best thing he could

do with a wounded man, tliat he thought we would take better care of him than his own
' ' ' ' ' him for bringing him up to us, and he then went down stairs.

y'thing about the battle ?—A. A"es, he did. After he came back
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I asked him how many were killed, and he said nine and he thought there were more, but

nine were left on the held, he thouglit a good many JAent away on the sleigh.

Q. Did he tell you anything else, about the battle ?—A. I asked him who fired tirst

and he said the police, and he said afterwards he then gave orders to his men to fire, three

distinct orders.

Q. Did he say how he gave the orders ?— A. " In the name of the Father Almighty I

-command you to tire," was the: first time. I think those are as' near the words as I can

repeat them, I think he said the second time, " in the name of Our Saviour who

redeemed us I command you to fire," and the third time " in the name of the Father,

Son and Hbly Ghost I command you to fire."
|

Q. Then how long did you remain at Duck Lake ?—A. Till next day.

Q. And where were you taken then?—A. I asked Mr. Riel what he was going^to

do with the d^lid bodies the day of the battle, and he told me that he did not know, that

tiiey would consider. I said he ought to send some word tomajor Crozier, and let him

know and allow him to come and take away the bodies, and he said that he would consider

the matter and see his council. Afterwards he came back up there and 1 asked him what he

Was going to do and he said they were afraid to send one of the men for fear Major

Crozier would keep hhu prisoner. I told him if he would send me I would come back

and give myself up again as a prisoner, and he said he would consider it and he after-

wards concluded to send one of the men and then finally he came himself and told me he

would send me.

Q. Did he give you any letter to take ?—A. Yes.

Q. Is that the letter he gave you (showing witness a paper) ?—A. Well, I could not

say for I never saw the letter only while he was writing it, so that I could not actually
,

give any evidence on the letter, I could not swear to it.

Q. You could not identify the letter or swear to the letter 1 - No, I did not see

it afterwards. • -

Q. Did you give the letter?—A. I did.

Q. To whom ?—A. To Major Crozier.
'

Q. And wl^kt happened then i—\. The next that liappened wasdetained bythe police

then and was not allowed to go back as I had promised to do to Mr. Riel.

Q. Did you assist in bringing:,' the dead from the tjeld ?—A. Yes.

Q. Well, did Riel ask you any (juestion after comjng back from Duck Lake at all?

—

A. Yes, he asked me about "the police. He had reiju^sted while going with his message

to tell the people, the volunteer^, that he did uot,wlsh to fight them, that he wished

them to remain neutral and afterwards help him to establish a government, and when I

went back to Duck Lake I told him I had told the' pefiple this, which was a lie. I. told

him also that I was taken prisoner by Major Crozjer, "and put into the cells, which was

true, and that I was afterwards taken to Prince Albert by Major Crozier, that the

volunteers there kicked! becausse I was taken prisoiier,| that Major Crozier was afraid, to

stay and left Carlton and went to Prince Albert. That was lies also. ,

Q. That is the information you gave Mr. Riel ?—A. That Lgave Mr Riel.

Q. And then what happened to you ?—A. Before giving him this information, he

asked me aboutlthem and I told him that I had refusecP to tell anything about them

without he told \me whether I was to go back to the prisoners, and whether I would be

allowed to go at large, go free, and he said I would be allowed to go free, so then 1 spun

him a little yarn.

Q. Who wrote this letter you took to Major Crozier ?—A. I could not say positively,

J\Ir. Riel was writing so was ]\I

so I don't know which I couk.

Q. What do you mean
destroyed them.

r. Garnot and they had a great time getting up the letter,

.

say.

by a great time?—A. They wrote sO many of them and

.Q. They wrote more than

Q. And finally they finis

By Mr. Greenshields.
|

Q. At the time you were

I did not see him.

j
Q. It was only after you

Q. Now, at the time you
he give you any idea of what
was going to divide the countify

or white settlers, one seventh,

Half-ijreeds, and he named ov

lect the names of the people.

Q. Did he tell you he wds
the Poles, Hungarians and Ba

been had taken prisoner that you saw him ?—A. Yes.

spoke to him regarding the formation of a government, did
cind of a government he proposed ! forming ?—-A. Yes, he

y into seven parts, one part was to be for the Canadians,
another seventh for the Indians, another seventh for the

f what he was going to do with ;the rest, I don't recol-i;r

Q. Did you hear him say

No, not to my knowledge. F"

remain to support the Governlment

anything aboqt giving a portion of it to the Germans .?—A*

e named o\'er, I think it was three-sevenths of it was to

Q. That was for himself

•was about to establish.

Q. Now, that was about
Government ?—A. Yes, that >^as about the extent of it,

Q. He did not say anytl

undertaking ?—A. No, he dii

Q. Did he talk to you an

Q: What did he tell you
from Rome altogether, and w
not going to pay taxes to Roi

agree with the Canadian and
ment would have to keep allPr

Q. That is, if the Riel G
Protestants out of the country

Q. And abandoning Rom|e

country ?—A. Yes, that is wl

Q. Well, did he explain

founding?—^A. No, by the w
, more than he had cut himself

i*!tt;-M*i
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one before they got one to suit them ?—A. Yes.

led one and gave it to you?T—A. Yes.

taken prisoner did Riel take any part in it ?—A. No,

going to give over other sevenths to other nationalities,

varians and Jews ?—A. He did not.

I suppose ?—A. Yes, I suppose, for the Government he

the extent of the conversation with him reifardiim this

Ung about expecting assistance from foreign powers in his

not.

ything about religion ?-^A. Yes.

about that ?—A. He told me he had cut himself loose

Id have nothing more to do with the Pope, that they were
;. He said if they still kept on with Rome they couid not

hite peoj)le who came there to live, because their Govern-

otestants out of the country, if they kept on with Rome.

ernment kept on with Rome they would have to keep all

?—A. Yes.

cu

C'V

they would 'be able to allow Protestants to come into the

I understood from him.lat

Q. Well, did he mention inything to you of who was to succeed the Pope ?—A. He
did not.

Q. Did he tell you he was going to play Pope for the North-West Territories ?-

A. He did not.

o you any of the principles of the religion that he was
dy he spoke to me, the religion was just the same, any
troin the Pope.

/
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Robert Jefferson sworn, examined by Mr. Casgrain.

Q. In the course of this last Spring, I believe you were in Poundniaker's reserve,

were you not ?—A. I was.
j

^ •

Q. in his canip:^—A. In his camp.

Q. About what mouth ?—A. The end of March and April and May, I don't believe

it was the whole of 3Iay though. .

Q. Last?—A. Yes.
I

;

Q. Who is Poiwidmaker ?—A. He is one of the chiefs of the Cree tribe.

Q. Had he a band of Indians with him ?—A. He had a band of Indians. *
^

Q. A large band ?—A. Yes, he had a large baud.
j;

..

Q. Do you recognize this letter (No. 18)", and if so, where did you see it ?—A. Well,

I have seen it twice.
i

Q. Where did you see it the first time?—A. I saw it the first time in the camp, and

the second time it was in the camp too.

Q. You saw it twice in the camp ?—A. Twice in the camp, yes, once after the

capitulation artd the other before. ,

Q. Whose hands was it in the first time you saw it?—A. It was in the hands of

Poundmaker.

Q. And the second time ?—A. The second time it was in the hands of Pound-

maker's wife. !

Q. How did it get there, into the camp, in Poundniaker's hands ?—A. It was brought

in by Delorme and Chic-i-cum.

Q. What was his Christian name, do you remember ?—A. I could not say.

Q. He was a Half-breed ?—A. He was a. Half-breed, yes.

Q. From whefe ?—A. From Duck Lake.

Q. Chic-i-cum is an Indian, is he not ?—A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the battle of Cut Knife ?—A. Yes.

, Q. Was this before orafter the battle of Cut Knife ?—A, It was before considerably,

'' Q. Was it after the battle of Duck Lake?—A. Yes, it was after the battle of

Duck Lake. . .
|

>

Q. Wlieu was the battle of Cut Knife fought ?—A. I could not say the date.

Q. About what time ?—A. About the beginning of May. .

Examined by Mb. Greexsiiields. '

Q. Was Poundmaker reading this letter at the time that you saw it in ^is hands ?

—

A. No, he was not. i

, p/

Q. Do you knov whether he can read or not ?—A. I do.

Q. Does he read Englisli ?—A. No.

Q. Does he read French ?—A. No, nor French, he does not read at all.

Q. What was he doing with the letter when you saw it in his hands ?—A. The
letter was brought to him.

Q. Handed to him ?—A. Yes.

Q. In your presence ?—A. No.

.1

I \

Q. You don't know anyt

Q. You don't even know

Re-examined by Mr. Casgrain

Q. Was this letter read

Q. By whom ?—A. By

Q. Was it interpreted tc

By Mr. Greensiiields.

Q.. How do you know it

- Q. Where were you whe(n

Q. Do you understand

Q. Did you have the letter

Q. Was it read in En

to Poundmaker ?—A. It was.

;he man that brought it.

him ?—A. It was interpreted to him.

it thoug

1

;

W8S

Q. WeU, did you read

Q. Before or after it

Q. After it was

Q. Let us hear you reac

jour translation here. .
|
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Q. Did you see it brought to him ?—A. No, I could not say that I saw it brought

to him.

Q. Well, how do you know that the letter was brought to him?—A. Well, every'

one said it was brought to him. "^
,

Q. But you don't know anything about it yourself ?—A. I beg your pardon, I know

it was brought to him, he saic it was brought to him. . ^ i
•

Q. Who said so ?—A. Poundmaker.

Q. But you don't know of your personal knowledge it was brought to him ?~A. ^67^

I did not see it brought to hii i.

Q. What wa^ he doing w tli it when you saw it in his hands, was he looking at it

as a matter of curiosity, or what 1—A. No, I believe he was going to put it away. .

Q. Did he know what it was ?—A. Yes, he knew what it was.

Q. He knew it was a letner, eh 1—A. He knew it was a letter.

Q. Did he ask you to ref.d it for him?—A. No, he did not.

Q. Do you know yourself, now, where he got that letter, how he got it, of your own

personal knowledge, not wha; he told you or anybody alse told you, but of your own

personal knowledge ?^A. No, I don't. ,

ling about it, do you ?—A. No.
. .

whether it was intended for Poundmaker or not, do you ?

A. Not of my own personal knowledge.

was read to him ?—A. I heard them read it.

it was read ?—A. I was there when he .... '

.

reucli ?—A. I don't understand very much of it.

in your hands ?—A. I did, yes.

to Poundmaker or in French, or how, or German,, or w hat ?igliih , ,

A. it was translated for hiiji I believe, itiwas read in French first, I am not certain about

was translated to him ?—A. Well, I heard what was called

about that time ?—A. I was lisj;ening.

Q. How do you know it

a translatiori of it.

Q, What were you doin

Q. Now, how do you know it was translated if you never read the letter ?—A. J

never said I never read the 1 jtter.

?—A. I did read it.

translated ?—A. After this,

translatjed ?—A. After it was translated.

it now and tell us what is in it ?—A. But I have heard
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. Q. You said you lieard that translated, l)ecause you uiu erstood it, now let us hear

what that letter means, not what anybody told you or what you heard, hut we want to

know what your knowledge of the contents of that letter is ?—A. (reading the letter as

follows :) since we wrote to you, important events have occurred, the Half-hreeds

and Savages and Indians of Fort Battleford and vicinity, since we wrote to you important

events have occurred, the Police came to attack and we encountered them. God has

given us victory ; 30 Half-breeds and 5 Crees have sustained the l)attle against 120 men,

after tliirty-tive or forty minutes of tire the enemies took tlight., Bless God ....

Q. Now, did you i-ead the letter before it was translated' in language to Pound-

maker ?^—A. No, I read it afterwards.
!

Q. And he read it in French tirst of all t* Poundmaker ,aiid then afterwards in

English ?—A. Th-Mi afterwards in Cree. I think he read it in French first, but I am not

sure. \.

Mr. Justice Richardson.

Q. Do you understand Cree ?—A. Oh, yes. i

Mr. Robinsox—:I think, your Honor, that that w^ill he the last witness for the Crown.

I am not (juite sure till to-morrow, and, of course we will adjourn now, it being 6 o'clock.

Court here adjourned till 10 A. M. to-morrow. /

F.vniER .\lexis .\ndhe, sworn, examined by Mr. Lemieux. Mr. F. R. ^Iarceau being

interpreter,

Q. What is your name in religion?—A. Alexis Andre, Oblat. 1 would prefer to

speak in French. I understand the English very well, but in speaking it, it is (juite a

different matter.
,

j

Q. You are the Superior of the Oblats in the district of . . . . ?—A. Carlton.

.; Q. For how long ?—A. Since seven years. '
i ^

Q. Since how long have you been livimg in the country ?— .\. I lived in the country

since 1865, in the Saskatchewan.

Q. Do y«u know tlie population and the habits of the people ?—A. For twenty-live

years I have-^been continually with the Half-breeds of the Saskatchewan above and belovs',

I was with the same population in Dakota for four years.

Q. You have been with Half-breeds, Catholics and Protestants ?—^A. They were
mixed up in the colony, and d knew a great many both of the Catholic and Protestant

Half-breeds, and had a great many friends among the Protestants.

Q. Do you remember '84 and '8."). Do you remember the events of those years ?

—

A. Yes very well.

Q. Do you remember the circumstances under which the prisoner came into the

Saskatchewan country in 8-t ?—A. Yes, I remember very well.

^
Q. At that time there was an agitation ki the Saskatchewan about certain rights

the Half-breeds claimed they had against the Federal go\ernment .'— A. A^es, aljout three

months before there was au agitation among the English and FKench Hulf-breeds.

Q. State what wei'e the claims of the Half-breeds towards the Federal Gov(;rnment ?

-—\. \t first I did not know what was the cause of the agitation iu the country.
-s

Kiel.

Q-. Afterwards 1— .\. After, we knew

le cause c

*- from^HfHalf-1)reeds that they were going to see

Q. .\nd finally Riel came into the country ?^A. Yes.

g. In what month ?—A. .\bout the 1st July 84.

Q. During the first nioi

agitation going on 1—-A. Yes
Half-breeds and at Prince A

i]ths that he was in the country was there a constitutional
there were meetings held amongst the French and Engti.sh
bert there was a meeting at which I was present nivself.

Q. Do you know that re sol

\. I did not know that resolut

Q. Did you know of peti

:

—A. At that time I did not

Q. At the assembly you
tator and did not speak.

Q. You did not take anj^

Q. Did you yourself

time 1

part ?—A. No, I was only there as a spectator,

con^muuicate with the Dominion Government ?—A. At what

Q. I mean in regai;d to

municated.

commu lie

'V

Q. At what time ]
—-A.

(^. Since that have you

. Q. How did you

Q. Can you tell me in

December, when Riel said he

that was existing in the couiit

Q. Did you communicat

Q. With whom 1—A. T

< Q. Sir Hector Langevin

Q. What were the claim:;

Q. From 1884 till the

soner in the country 1

Q. Yes ?—A. It would
the arrival of the prisoner.

Q. Before his arrival 1—
age on the river and the e

not have scrip in Manitoba.

Q. In what way did the

prisoner ?—A. By public m

Q. Did you take part

Q. Were commanications

petitions ?—A, I remember

Q. Did you get any ans\^-

answer once, perhaps we

Q. Was the answer fav

take the question into conside

Q. That was the only

another communication made

ron

Q. Did he get a fav

Q. Do you know if there
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utions were passed and sent to the federal authorities ?

ions were passed at the meeting.

ions and requisitions being sent to the fedei-al Government ?

know of any, only of the meetings and the speeches.

were at, did you take part ?—A. Xo, I was there as a spec-

the right* and claims of the Half-breeds ?—A. A'es, I com-

I am not sure at what time, in 1882, I did comnmnicate.

communicated ?—A. Xot directly.

icate ?—A. I communicated directly in regard to Riel.

hat njianner you communicated 1— \, I connuunicated in

wanted to go out of the country because of the agitation

ry.
_

"

J

'
'

,

•
'

i after that ?— .\. Xo, I communicated after the rebellion,

le Minister of Public Works.

?^A. Yes, asking help for those who were in distress.

of the Half-breeds?—A. Since when, you must distinguish.

;ime of the rebellion ?—A. Since the arrival of the pri-

be difficult to tell that, they changed from time to time since

A. They demanded patents for their land, demanded front-

abolition of the taxes on wood, and the rights for those who did

Half-breeds put forth their rights before the arrival of the'

ee tings at which I assisted several times myself.

yourself ?—A. Yes, at all those meetings.

made with the Dominion Government, resolutions and
three or four times that theVe was.

rer to your communicatioijis ?—A. I think we received an
received an answer once.

rable 1—A. No, it was an ^yasive answer saying they would
ration. *

an iwer to a number of commvfnications ?—A. Yes, I know of

by Monseigneur Grandin to the same effect.
,

ouralile response ?—A. No, I don't know of any.

was any answer sent to Charles Xolin, in regard to a

-^-
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,

petition sent to the Government ?—A. It was in regard to those meetings, I was
making reference, I only know as to one answer.

Q. Finally after these petitions and resolutions had been adopted at the public

meetings and sent to the (jovernment, was there a cliange in the state of things that

existed then ?—A. The silence of the Government produced great dissatisfaction in the
minds of the^ people.

,

Q. T«i day are the people in a better position than they were before in regard to

the rights they claim ?—A. They have not yet received the jjatents for their lands on
the South Saskatchewan! •

Mr. Osler.—^I must object to this class of questions being introduced. JVIy learned
friends have opened a case of treason justitied only by the insanity of the prisoner, and
they ait now seeking to justify armed rebellion for the redress of their grievances. These
'two defeiices are inconsistent, one is no justilieation at all. We are willing to allow all

jiossilile latitude but they have gone as for as -I feel they .should go. We have allowed
tiiem to describe docunients which they have liot produced, and answers in writing so

that they mi.^ht not be embarrassed aiwl J:hat the outline of the position might be fairly

given to the jury, but it is not evidence, and if my learned friend is going into it in

detail, I think it is t)l)jectionable.

His HoNOH Mh. Justice Riciiardsox.—Supposing tliey are going to produce these
writings. '

,

Mr. Osler.—They could not be evidence, they would not l>e e\Sidence in justifi-'

cation. That is admittwl. It cannot be jiossiljle foi' my leai-ned friend to open the case

on one de)ience. and go t6 the jury indirectly upon another. Of cour.se it is not really

any defence in law and should not l)e .gone into with any greater particularity. If this

is given in evidence we will have to ansAver it in many particulars, and then there would
lie the fjiie^tion of justifying the policy of the Government.

His Honor Mh. Justice Richardson.—It would be trying the (roverninfflit.

Mr.Dsler.—It is as it were a counter claim agaimst the Government, and that is

not open to any person on a trial for high treason. We have no desire to unduly limit •

my learned friend, but 1 cannot consent to try such an issue^as that here.

Mr. Lemieux.— I do not want to justify t]xs re))eIlion,''I want to show the state of

things in the country so as to show that the i)risoner was justified in coming ijito the
country and toshow the circumstances under which he came..

His Honor Mr. Justice Richardson. — Have you not done that already.

Mr. Lemieux.-^I liave perhaps to the satisfaction of the court, but perhaps others
may not 146 so well satisfied.

Mr. Osi^.— If you do not go any further we will withdraw oui' oltjection.

Mr. Lemieux.—I want to get furthar facts, not in justification of the rebellion but
to explain the circumstances under,which the accused came into the country. If I Imd
.'t riglit to prove what I have already proved a minute ago, I am entitled to prove other
£acts, If I was right a minute ago, I should lie allowed to put similar questions now.

His Honor Mr. Justice Richardson.—The objection is not urged until you had
gone as far as the Counsel for the Crown thought you ought to go.

Mr". Lemieux.—-It is rather late now to object.

Mr. Osler.—I warned my learned friends quietly before.

Mr. Lemieux.—Well, I will put the question and it can be o1)jected to.

Q. Will you say if the state of things in the country, the actual state of things in"

the country, in 1882, 1883 and 188-1, and if to-day the state of things is the same as in.

4 m *

\
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ion must be objected to, it could not have had anythin.-
ler here. I object hrst as a matter of opinion ; second, that

1 will show that the prisoner had reason to come U the
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Q. Do you know how many claims and demands have been settled by that commission

since it has been in existence 1—A. In what place is it ? In the North-West or in the

district of Carlton ?

~

Q. Generally.^A. I do not know, I know for my own district.

Q. What do you know ?—A. I know that at Batoche they gave three scrips.

Q. Since the rebellion ? A. Yes, about three weeks ago.

Q. At Duck Lake ?—A. Foi-ty, :jj

Q. Since tl/e rebellion '?—-A. Yes, a;bout the same time,; |

Q. Do you know of any other ?—A. ^o, not in that dismct.

Q. You^ave had occasion to meet the prisoner between July 1SS4 and the time

X)f the rebellioit 1—A. Yes.

/x

w

Q. What i§ the name of your parish 1—A. Prince Albert.

Q. You saw the prisoner there?—A, Yes. I

. Q. Did^you see him elsewhere?—A. At St. Laurent," several times, I don't kno
how often and I saw him at Batoche also. x ' i,^

Q. Have you had occasion to speak often to him on thf political sittnttion and on
religion 1—^A. Frequently, it was the matter of our conversation. •

Q. Did you like to speak of religion and politics'with him 1—A. No, I did not like to.

Q. Will you give-me the reason why you did not like to speak of religion and politics

to him 1—A. Politics and religion was a subject he always spoke of in conversation, he
]oved those subjects.

Q. Did he speak in a sensible manner?—A. Irwish to say why I did not like to

speak to him on thi>se subjects. Upon all other matters, litterature and science, he was
in his ordinary state of mind.

Q. Upon political subjects 'and religion?—A. Upon polities and religion he was no
longer the same man ; it would seem as if the^e were t\yo men in him, he lost all control

of himself on those questions.

Q. When he spoke of religion and politics ?-

all control of himself.

-A. Yes, on those two matters he lost

Q. Do you consider, after the conversations you have had with him, that when he
spoke on politics and religion he had his intelligence?—A. Many times, at least twenty
times, I told him, I would not speak on those subjects because he was a fool, he did not
have his intelligence of mind.

Q. Is that the practical result you have found in your conversation with Riel on
political and religious questions?

—

\. It is my experience.

Q. You have had a good deal of experience with people and you have known persons
who where afflicted with a mania ?—A. Before answering that, I want to state a fact to
the court regarding the prisoner. You know the life of that man affected us during a
certain time.

Q. In what way?—A. He was a fervent Catholic, attending the church and attend-
ing to his religious duties frequently, and his state of mind was the cause of great anxiety.
In conversation on politics, and on the rebellion and on religion, he stated things which
frightened the priests. I am obliged to visit every month the Fathers (priests) of the
district. Once all the priests met together and they put the question, is it possible to
allow that man to continue in his religious duties, and they unanimously decided that
on this question he was not responsible, on these questions; that he could not suffer
any contradiction on the question of religion and politics, we considered that he was

i U

completely a fool, in discus iing these questions ; it was like showing a red flag to a

bull,, to use a vulgar expression
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Q. Do you know how many claims and demands havel)een settled by that commission

since it has been in existence %—A. In what place is it ? In the North-West or in the

district of Carlton ? ^ !

'

Q. Generally.—^A. I do not know, I know for my own district.

Q. What do you know ?—A. I know that at Batoche they gave three scrips.

Q. Since the rebellion ? A. Yes, about three weeks ago.

Q. At Duck Lake 1—A. Forty. '
.

Q. Since the rebellion ?—A. Yes, about the same time.

Q. Do you"know of any other?—A. No, not in that district.

Q. You have had occasion to meet the prisoner between July 1884 and the time

of the rebellion %—A. Y''es.

Q. What is the name of your parish ?—A. Prince Albert.

Q.' You saw the prisoner there ?—A. Yes. •

"
.

|

Q.' DM you see himj elsewhere?—-A. At St. Laurent, several times, I don't know
- how often and I saw him at Batoche also.

,

Q. Have you had occasion to .speak often to him on the political situation and on
religion ?—A. Frequently, it was the matter of our conversation.

Q. Did you like to speak of religion and politics with him ?—A. No, I did not like to.

Q. Will you give me the reason why you did not like to speak of religion and politics

to him f—A. Politics and religion was a subject he always spoke of in conversation, he
loved those subjects.

Q. Did he speak in a sensible manner?—A. I wish to say why I did not like to

speak to him on those subjects. Upon all other msftters, litterature and science, he was
in his^ordinary state of mind.

Q. Upon political subjects and religion ?—^A. Upon polities and religion he was no
longer the same man ; it would seem as i# there were two men in him, he lost all control
of himself on those questions. i

,

Q. When he spoke of Religion and politics ?—A. Yes, on those two matters he lost

all control of himself.

Q. Do you consider, after the conversations you have had with him, that when he
spoke on politics and religion he had his intelligence?—A. Many times, at least twenty
times, I told him, I would not speak on those subjects because he was a fool, he did not
have his intelligence of mind.

. Q. Is that the practical result you have found in your conversation with Riel on
political and religious questions?

—

k. It is toy experience.

Q. You have had a good deal of experience with people and you have known persons
' who where afflicted with a mania ?—A. Before answeriiig that, I want to state a fact to
the court regarding the prisoner. You know the life,^that man affected us during a
certain tihie. ^ ^r^

Q. In what way ?—A. He was a fervent Catholic, attending the church and attend-
ing to his religious duties frequently, and his state of mind was the cause of great anxiety.
In conversation on politics, and on the rebellion and on religion, he stated things which
frightenfed the priests. I am obliged to visit every month the Fathers (priests) of the
district. Once all the priests met together and they put the question, is it possible to
allow that man to continue in his religious duties, and they unanimously decided that
on this tjuestion he was not responsible, on these questions ; that he could not suffer
any contradiction on the question of religion and politics, we considered that he was

liscussincompletely a fool, in di
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Q. Is it jiat traft that the prisoner has Hxed principles in his new religion ?y*\.

hi! t:i3 prinjple tint he was an autocrat in religion and politics, ai^d he cha/ged

opinion as he wished. :'

Q. Do ySu say he changed his religion as he wished ?— A. His ideas changed, to day

he admitted this' and tomorrow denied it; he was his own judge in these matters, he

beleived himsqlf infallible. «

Q. Is it i|ot a fact that tiie Half-breeds aie a people e.\treuiely religious t—A. L

admit the faof, very religious.
! .. i

Q. Is itpiot true that religion has a great influence upon them ?— A. Yes.

Q- Is it not true that anian who tried to govern them by inducing them to com-

pletely chalige their religion or to do away with it, would have no influence with them at

all /—A. Exactly, it was just Ijecause he was so religious and appeared so devout that

he exercised such a great influence upon them. I wish to cxiilain this point because it is

a "re it point. With Half-lireeds he never was contradicted and consecjuently he was never

ex'!-it!'(l with them, and he appeai'ed in his natui;!^! state with them. He did not admit

his strange views at first, i.t was only after a time that he proclaimed them and especially

after the piovisional govennnent had l>een proclaimed.

By Mr Lemieix.
.

'

q. Is it not a fact that if any opposition was niafte to Riel, he Itecame irascible and

violent and almost uncontrollable l—A. As far as my 'personal experience goes he would

not allow, the least opposition at all, immediately Jus physiognomy changed and he

Vjecame a ditierent man.

Sir CAsr.RAiN objects to this evidence on the ground that it should have l)een gi^en

on the examination in chief.

Philippe dARNOT, sworn, examined )»y Mr Fitzpatrick.

Q. What is your name 1—A. Philippe Garnot:. i,

Q. Where do you live when you are at home ?—A. At Batoche.

Q. Where are you living at the present time—living now 1—In Regina jail.

Q. Do you know Kiel.the prisoner at the bar ?—A. I do.

Q. You have known him for how long ?—A. I saw him for the first fime in Helena

Montana, about seven 'years ago.

Q. Did you see him at Batoche during the coui-se of last summer or in the 8askat.

chewan district ?^—A. I saw ^ini last fall.

Q. What time la.st fall?—A. In October.
|

Q. From that time up to the month of March last did you have occasion to see him

frequently 1—A. No, I did not see much of him, I only saw him once or twice. ct

Q. During that time<lid you have any conversation with him ?—A. No, not tha 'I

renjember.

Q. No conversation whatever with him ?—A. I had some small conversation but

none that I can remember well.
j

'

^ Q. Do you remember during the course of last autumn and la^t winter up to the

month of March, do you remember liaving any conversation with him on religious niat-

ters or on political matters?— A. No, I never had.
'jyl

Q. No conversation whatever up to tliat time?—A. 1 had some conversation but

not on religion or politics.

^^^

/

y.

he said in my presence, not

in the meeting to ackuowlec

he had the spirit of Elias in
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Q. pid you at any time talk to him on religion previous to his arrest ?—A. I did,

after the trouble, after the ] 8th March.

Q. Was he living at yoir house ?— A. No, but he came there occasionaliy and slept

lliere sometimes.

Q. When he spoke to you of religion do you remember what he said to you t

- A. I know he was talking to me al>out changing the Pope or some thing of that kind,

wanting to name Bishop Bourget, of Montreal, Pope of the New World as he named it, he
spoke to lue several things about religion that I cannot rememl)er.

ii. Did he say anything to you about the Holy Ghost or the Spirit of (iod ?— A. Yes,

to me exactly, that the spirit of Elias was with him.

q. Did he say he had a ly of the divine attributes that are generally attributed to
Elias 1—~A. That is what I i hink he meant by that.

'

Q. What (lid he say ab >ut it as far as you can recollect ?^A. He wanted tliffpeople

all.

,'e him as a prophet and_he gave them to understand that

him and that he was prophesying.

(). Do you remenjber any of his numerous jirophecies ? —A. I don't remember theui

Q. D<i you lemember any of them ? A. 1 know every morning, almost eveiy mor-
ning, he would c(nne in f^ont of the per)ple and say such and such a thing would happen,
I don't rememl)er any of thnn in particular,

q. \ou said a moment ago he spent some nights at yonr hou.se? —A. Yes', he islept

Once or twice at my house.
* "

Q. During the nights lie spent there did you notice anything remarkable about hiui I

-A. I know he was prayinLf loud all night and kept me awake sometime.s-

<^. Eveiy one else was
one in the house with him.

q. Can you remember LOW the kind of jnayers he delivered himself of .-

prayers he was making up himself. I never heard them before.

<.^. You are a Roman C atholic ?—A. Yes.

.anadian ? — .A. Ye.s.Q. You are a French C

i
Q. Had you evei- heard

ome of them, he would say

V

P

asleep in the house at that time ?—A. I was the only other

A. It was

any of those prayers before ?— A. I never heard them except

the prayer "Our Father... but all the rest of the prayers I

never lieaid them before ex( ept by him. t

t^. During the time you saw him when he delivered himself of these prophecies you
illuded to, what was his temper, how did he act when contradicted ? -A. He would not

stand contradiction by any one, he had to.have his own way in everything.

Q. Was he very smooth tempered ?—A. No,' he was not smooth tempered.

Q. Irritable ?-A. Yes ^

Q. Did he make any declaration to you as to what he thought himself to be, in the
/ay of power or authority ? —A No, he did not make any statemeiits to me, but in my

on that he was representing St. Peter.

Q. Did he aspire to an3' particular gift or pretend he was endowed with the abilities

f a poet, musician, or orator ?—A. No.

Q. You did hot hear hi in boast of his great intellectual qualities ?—A. No.

Q. Did he at any time communicate to you his views with reference to tlie way in

V jifhich the country was to be divided in the event of his success ?—A, He did in my pre-
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(^. Tel) us wliiit lie said to you al)Out that as far as you can remember ? A. He
was talking; about the country being divided into seven provinces, one for the French,

(iermans, li^sh, and I don t know what else, there were to be seven different nationalities.

Q. Do you rememl)er anything else besides those you have mentioned, what other

foreigners ^^-A'. Italians.
j

Q. Hungarians? - A. I cant remem_ber particularly very well, I know it was seven

diti'erent provinces, and seven dift'erent nationalities.

Q. Did the plan lie then statett appear to you li very feasible one ?—A. 1 did not

believe he could succeed ii| that. I

Q. DidW say he expected any assistance from t|iese people? A. Yes, he mentioned

he e.xpected assistance from them, he mentioned hei'xpected, the assistance of an army

of several nationalities, and I remember he meiitiotied the Jews, He expected their

assistance and money, he was going to give them a province as a reward for their help.

That is what 1 understood him to say. i

ii Did h6 tell you how he had arranged that oifif he had made any anangemcnts

with these people ?—A. He might, but I don't remei^bn-.

. Q. In his conversatit^u with you, or with other-Sf in your presence on these subjects,

did he at any time give you any intin^atioji that he had any doubt of his siici-fss, that

anv obstacle coukl prevent him from succeeding ? A. No, he aT"ways mentioned that he

was I'oini' to succeed, that it wa^ a di\ iiie mission that he had. and that he v. as onlv an

instrument in the hands of (iod.
^

(j. When he talked of other matters than religion aiid the success of his ]>lans, how
did he act and talk generally ? — A. I never noticed any difference in his talk on other

matters, because I never had much intercourse with him only during the time of the

ti-ouble. I met liini once Ijffore that

i

(^. Did he aj)peai-to be actuated l>y any friendship for other jjeople, or did he aj)pear

to be wrapj>ed uj) in hims<df>? Did he apj)ear to ha\e any sympathy for any one exce})t

himself .'I )id he ajipear to think of any one but himself, I mean during these times you

had conversation witli hiniij

—

\. I could not answer that ipiestion, liecause T don't under

.stand it rightiy.

Q. When he spoke of

I

religion and about the country, and in the ditferent interview^j^

with you or .others, did you understand that he had any idea of thinking of the welfa!e(||f

anyone at all e.xcept himself, that he was the sole person to 1)6 considered ?- A. It

seemed as if he was working in the intwest of the Half-breed population and the settlei|.jj

generally. He mentioned that.-
,

Q. Did you communicate to anyone your impression of this man—what you thought

of him? A.' I did.

Q. What did you think of him ^—A. I thought the man was crazy, because he actec^

veiv foolish.

- , 1,

i
I

By Mr. Roijinsox.

Q. He had great influence over the Half-breed popuhition there, hadn't he? A.
Yes, he could do almost what he wanted w itli them.

Q. Ai-e you one of those who followed him 1—A. No. I followed him, but agaii\jt

my w ill.

Q. What do you mean?—A. When a man has a stronger force than I have I ll^^e

to follow him, he came to me with an armed force and I had to go.
j

Q. Do you say you were forcexl to follow him liy violence ? Is that what you mfeaf?

J

I
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was forced exactly by violence. He came and brought me
I armed men, and I saw it was no use resisting.

you followed him because of the armed men, and that that

A. Yes. .

—A. 1 don't mean to say I

from my house, he came wit

Q. Do you mean to say

was all that influenced you

i.i. He had great influence over all the Half-breed population ?— A. I always thought

he had lots of intiuence amongst the Half-breeds.

-- Q. I believe they looked to him as a leader and followed him ? A. Yes, they did.

Q. They relied up Ml his judgment and- advice ?—A. They did.

orVn.AI. FOURMON'I) SW
interpreter.)

i^. Your profession ?

—

an Oblat Father.
|

"!

(.}. For how long have |\'ou be

in the year '7-").
j l;

<^. Have you known
arrival. I knew the prison

Q. Sinc(^ his arrival in

prisoner up to the time of t

g. At St. Laurent ?-

Q. Had you any con\Hr

—A. Very often.

n, exa.uined by Mr. L Milieux. - (Arthur Lewis sworn as

A. I am a Priest of St. Laurent, in the district of Carlton,

Q. Were you present

sanity was questioned ?—-A

(i).'^ Did you agree with

soner ? .V. It was lue con

it tln^ meeting which Father Andre spoke of in which Kiel s

Yes, 1 was present.

the other Fathers in the opinion as to the sanity of the pri-

ulted the Revd. Fathers.

o:

i:

g. Were you pei-sona

opinion as to the insanity

which they liased their opii

' g. Will you please st

, was iitjt sane on religious oi

; tw^o, the facts before the re

i lion it appearefl as if there
;

atiatile, polite, pleasant and ;

ly talked to about the aH'a

was quite rational, but as s

a different man and he wou

to use violent expressions b

•ommenced then he becamt

himself and of his temper,

became ([uite excited, and

all the churches. He says :

for you, 1 will protect you

la number of priests, and Ri

tual adviser. I said our spii

There is only one way you

shooting usi the only way y

our corpses in any way you

^ <n

a Priest ? - A. Ten years. 1 arrived at the place

the prisoner, Riel, sjnc'e 'S+.'— A. Yes,directly since his

M- by, what I h id heard, but I had never seen him till then.

the countrv, have you had several conversatioiis^xvith the

he rebellirtn !—A. Yery often. ^

\. At St. Laurent, at IJatoclie during the war.

.sation with the pri.soner on religious and political subjects *

ly ac(|uainted 'with the facts upon which ycui based your

Piiel ? A. 1 was personaliy ac(iuainted with the facts upon

i(»n. •

;e upon what facts you based your opinion that the prisoner

political matters ?--A. Permit me to divide the answer into

lellion, and the facts during the reliellion. Refore the rebel-

.eie two men in the prisoner : in private conversation he was

iL charitable man to me. I noticed that e\ eu when he was cpiiet-

is of politics and government and he was not contradicted, he

ion as he was contradicted on these subjei-ts then he became,

(1 be carried away with his feelings. He would go so far as

i tho.se who were even his friends. As soon as the rebellion

excited, and he was carried away and he lost all control of

He went so far, that when a Father contradicted him he

e had no respect for him and he often threatened to destroy

riiere is danger for you, but thanks for the friendship I have

rom any harm. < )n(-e I went to St. Antoiiie aiul tljiere I mel:

I says : I have been appointed by the Council to be your spiri-

itual adviser was the Risliop, and Mr. Riel would not be him.

an lie our adviser, the only way you can become So is by

ou can direct us is by shooting us. and then you c;in direct

like. That was my answer to him.

/ ..

Ir'

(

r
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(The interpreter states that he does not feel qualitied to correctly interpret the

•evidence, and Mr. Casgrain proposes that he translates the evidence given by the defence,

and Mr. Fitzpatrick that given by the Crown ; which is agreed to.)

Witness continued He has extraordinary ideas on the subject of the Trinity.

The oidy (iod was God the Father, and that God tlie Son was not God,' the Holy-Gliost

was not (}<k1 either. The second person of the Trinity was not God, and as a conseoiuen^e

of 'this the Virgin Maiy was not the mother of God, l)ut the mother of the son of God.

That is the reason why he changed the fonnula of the pmv<er which is commonly known

as " Hail Mary ' Instead of saying " Hail !Mary, mother of God " he said " Hail Mary,

mother of the Son of (Jod." He did not admit the doctrines of the Churcli of the Divine

presence. According tohis ideas it wasnot Gofl whowas present in the Host, but an f)rdinary

man six feet high. As to his political ideas he wanted first to goto Winnipeg, and Lower

Canada, and the Ignited States, and even to France, and he said we will take your coun-^

try even, and tlien he was to- go to Italy and overthrow the Pope, and then he would

choose aiiother Pope of his own making.

Mr Osler.—Vour Honor, we would prefer the interpretation should be done l)y a

regular interpreter.- I don't think it is within the ordinary rules of the evideiTce that it

should be done as it is now. It is a (juestion even whether even if consented to as in

thi.s'^ rase, it would be binding in a criminal ca.se.

Court here adj(jurned for lunch. • •

On Coiirt resuming, Louis Bourget was appointed interpreter.
•

_ ^

Q. Before adjournment you said that Riel had said he was going down to Winnipeg,

that he was going to the Province of Quebec, then he was going to cross the ocean and

go on to Paris and Rome, and have a new Pope elected. He would get one appointed or

appoint himself as Poi)e .'—A. Yes. he said something to that effect.

Q. H;j,ve you made up your mind about the prisoner being sane, as far as religicujs

.matters are concerned '/—A. We were very much embarrassed tirst; because sometimes

he looked reasonable and sometimes he looked like a man who did not know what he was

saying. . >;

Q. Finally ?- A. We made up our minds there was no way to fexplain his condu-ct,

but that he was insane; otherwise, he would have to i)e too big a criminal.

Q. As the agitation was progre.ssing, did you notice a change in his conduct, in his

mind ?—A. A g*-eat change, he was a great deal more excitable.

Q. At the time of the rebellion, you formed the opinion that he was in.sane 7 - A.

Yes, I can tell some facts to that effect. I

Q. If it is not too long, will you tell what it is ? A. Once he was asked by thel

people to explain his views on religion, on religious matters, so they could .see through;

them. When he found out the clergy were against him, that he was contradicted, he

turned against tlie clergy, particularly against me, and opposed the clergy, and kept fol-

lowing me into the tents wherever I would go. He compelled me to leave- the place,

go down to the ri,ver and cioss to the other side. There were seveial wounm there who.

came to shake hands, with me. The prisoner had a very extraordinaiy expression upoii]

his face, he was excited by the opinion he gave upon religion The prisonei- spoke 'o the|

women and said : "Woe unto you if you go to the priests, becau.se 'you will be killed by*

the priests." All of a sudden, when I came to the boat which was n(it very ea.sy tf) get

into, the prisoner with great politeness came up and said, " Look out Father, I will help

you to get on the boat."

Q. In an instant he passed from great rage to great politeness in a very few

«iinutes ?— A. Yes. The tirst time 1 was at Batoche I was brought befon* the Council l»y

the prisoner.

\

'\

S I

*

* ^^^

V

Q. When you first came
I was. Ir

mi
Q. You repeat what you

the prisoner was not in his

Q. And could not be controlled ?

Q. And was not sane ? 4A. Yes.

have already said that in matters political and religious

nd ? -A. Yes.

Q. Wl|iat happened at tl

to render on account of my c

provisional government. Th
tiurer.

i,H Council house when he brought you there ?—A. I was

duductas a priest and several other matters against the

,^ j.risoner got verv much excited and called me a little

Q, Why did he call you

.tradicted him. It was abf)ut

prisoner became very polite i

the room above, and there wi

under my arms. With extn
" Father, you may hurt youv

Q. Did he ever show y

the blood of the buffalo as to

saw it, the prisoner never sp

X little ti"er ?—A. I don't know, I suppose because I con-

ten o'clock when T asked to go, late at night, and then the

nd offered a carriage to convey me. The Council was in

, s a stairs I had to go down, and I had a parcel m my hands

(linaiy politeness, the prisoner took the parcel and said

•^elf."

o 1

By Mr. C.\s(;uAtN.

Q. It was when the pi-

Yes, that is what I said

Q. It was then the pri;

Q. The Half-breeds did

Half-breeds did contradict 1

lione

IS )1

Q. A great number, mo^t

A. I cannot sav, " most

Q. A great number ?

Q. Before the rebellion

e.xcept sometimes, when he

Q When do you lix tl

{The prisoner came himself n

i Q. He made you take

during the rebellion t- A.

cerning the exercise of the

Q. Was it in terms of

Q. You said there was

.sane or a great criminal, ai

I ijreat criminal, you wou

Imind it was the best way

Q. \'"ou had naturally

have friendship, because I

liipcame acquainted with hi

Q. Between tlie time

with hiia. is it not true tin

shij) for him ?—A. Y^'s, as

Q. Religion has a gt

11

to

iim
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o Batoche, were you friends with the prisoner ?—A. Y'es,-

A. Y^es.

I a little book in which he had written those prophecies in

the future of this country ?-A. I heard .of it but 1 never

)ke to me about the book. *
.

r was contradicted that he became uncontrollable ?—A.

,er became uncontrollable ?—A Yes, aiid at other times to.

not contradict him on religious 'matters ?—A Some of the

iMn. •
.

of the Half-breeds followed him in his religious views ?

would be too many. -

A. Yes, and several did not dare to express their views,

began he was quiet and sane in mind ?—A Y'es, relatively.

j^

as"contradicted, as 1 said this morning.

e commencement of the rebeilion 1-A. The 18th of March,

nd proclaimed the rebellion.

m oath of neutrality towards the. provisional government,

s\j, there was no oath but there was a written pvomi.se, con-

ministry

leutrality towards the provisional government ?—A. Y'es.

, no other Way to explain his conduct than to say he wks in-

ijd vou would" rather sav he was insane. Richer than say he W4is

'say he was insane ?—A. I did not say that, but m my

e)q>lain it.

a -reat deal of friendship for the prisoner ? -A. 1 could not

tUd not, know him at the beginning, and afterwards, when I

the friendship was broken off.

.hen he came to the Mission and the time you had a rupture

you and he were friends, that ymi had a great deal ot tneiul-

i would have for you.

influence on Half-breeds ?—A. In what sense ?
diut
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inct ?-/a? Yes, religio-u

Q. In a gentinil way. They are a religious people l.y inst

has a great inriueiue with them.
|

Frax.,ois Roy sworn, examined by Mr. Fitzpatkick.

Louis Bourget, interpreter.
^

g; You are a cloftor o|f niedecine ?—A. Y'es.

Q. in the city of Quebec"? -A. Yes, I btlong to Quebe.

f O Wluut is your i«sition in Quebec ? A. For a great nun.ber of years 1
have been

n^ecul^vl sup;A-intJndenl and one of the proprietors of the lunat.c asyhun ot IVauport.

Q. How long have you been connected with the asyluni as a supenntendent ?^

A. More thitn fifteen or si.vteen years. "

. , ,

Q You are also a m^^mber of the. Society of An.erican
. . .

of the So.iety ..f the

rtui)erintendents of the in.sane Asylums of America ?—A. 'i es.

^
O Durin- these fifteen or sixteen years, your duties called you to luaKe ^i ^P""^

study of tJie diseases of the brain ? Is it not true that it has been neces.sary tor you to n.akfe

:f s le.;;ll stu:iv of diseasesof the brain 1-A. Yes, it was n.y duty to go to the pru.cpah

asiylums in th;. United 8ti^tes, and see how the patients were tnate.l there.

Q. Had you any connection with the asylum at Deauport, in 1^75 and ISTb
?

-

A, Yes.
'

"

Q. You were at that time sui.erintendeiit of the asylum I—A. > es.

•^Q. In those years or about that time, dirl you have occasion t.. see the prisoner
/

A.

C*lainly, many times. k '

j

^. Where did you .se/hini?—A. In the asylum.

* g. Can' you teH the 'date?- A. Yes, the date was taken from the register when I

left Quelfec.

Q. What date is that ?—A. I took the entry fron. the register in the hospital in the

beijinning'of this month.
|

'

g. Was h.^ iidmitted with all the formalities recpiired by law A. Yes.

Q Will you tell me what time he left the asylum /-A. He was discharg.'d about
,

the -lUi January, after a: residence in the hou.se of about nineteen months.

Q. -Had you occasion to study at that time the mental disease by which the pris.mel-

was affected ?—A. Y^es. , ^ |

Q. Did you base relations with him during that time and did you watch him care-

fully during that time /-A. Not eVery day, but very often.

Q. Can you say now what mental disease the prisoner was then sutiering fiom l-^

A. He was surtering from what is known by aijthoritles as magalomania.

O Will vou give tlifi symptoms of this disease 1^ A. Many symptoms of the di.seAe

are fmind in tlie ordinary maniacs. The particular characteristic of the malady >s that
Jn

all cases they show great judgment, in all cases not immediately connected with tl|e

particular disease with which they suffer.
. j

t

Q Will you speak from mempry or by refering to the authors, what are the othf-

symptoms of tliis disease ?-A. They sometimes give you reasons which would be reasoji-

able if they were not starting from a f^lse idea. They are very elever on those discussiols

and they have a teiulency to irritability when you question or doubt their menta,kcon*-

tion, because they are under a strong impression that they are right and they, cnsuler It

to be an insult when you try to bring tht^m to reason again. ( )n ordinary ijuestions th«*L-

may be reasonable and sometimes

they would lead one ti think thjat

eeisQ. Was he there some w

—A. \''es, I waited till then t^

weeks before classifying the p

Q. Does a feeling of pride

Yes different forms, religion anc

U.S.
^

itients.

>ccupy a prominent position in that mental disease ? A.

^there are great many with pride. AVe have kings with

nr

IDt

Q. Is the (piestion of seltis

Q. Are they liable to clii

su.sceptible to the least kind of

Q. In that particular niali

the success of their project?

have succi.'ss ; you cannot brin
^ #

Q. Are jVeople who suffer

cured, or are they liable to fall

that condition, they may have

Q. In a ca.se of this kind,

form an estimate as to the stat

special study of the case. Tl

Q. What is the position o

to other sulijects which do i

answer iiuestions as any otlie

the sjiot of their monomania

Q. You stated that the
i

(}. Have you ever seen 1

Q. l>o you recognize him

lS7l5 and ISTfS? .\. Yes.

Q. Were you |)iesent at

a^id yesterday? A. Partly.

(). Did you hear the wit

lull' views on religion, in refer

h,is propheries yesterday and <

Q. From what you hea

1) have been exhibited by the

liat time he was a man of so

las under care, he was not oi

J'ss ; but from what I In ard

tons his mind was unsouncl, ;

|''ibed by Dagoust.

Q. Do you believe that 1

fhich you refer, that he was

,li(f?— .\. No, I do not be

[id I positively swear it, and

Q. Will you swear from

Q. That the man did nojt

Iw in reference to the partie

liaracter of the disease is si
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may be very clever. In fact, without careful watching

they were well.

s or months before you ascertained his mental condition ?

classify him as to his mental condition. We wait a few

me.ss or egoti.sm prominent in tho.se cases?—A. Yes.

nge their aff.^tions rapidly ?- -A. Yes, because they are

ittraction.

dy are the patients generally inclined to be sanguine as to

V The ditticultv is to make tliem believe that they will not

them to change, that is a characteristic of^ the disease.

^f this particular form of disease liable to be per. niently

Lack into the old malady ? -A. They generally .••main m
sensible moments and the intermission wouldu t uuertcie..

could a casual observer, without any medical experience,

, of the man's mind ?-A. Not usually, unless he makes a

•e is more or less difference i*i each case,

^henmrd of a man sufferii.g from this diseas.- in reference

come within the radius of his mama? -A. Ihey wi

U

man with a sens^ of reasmi, it is only when they toudi

lat they become delirious,

isoner left the asylum in lS7f^? -A. In January l.-<7^.

from that time till yesterday ? - .\. No, never,

perfectly as the same person who was iii your asylum m

tl

1 in

the examination of the witnesses that took place to-day

upsses describing the acti<.ns of the prisoner as to his pec u-

•^nce to his power, to his h..i.ing to succeed the Pope and as to

D-day ?—A. Yes.

1 from those witnesses, and from the symptoms they jnove

piisouer,are \on now in a positi(m to say whether or n..t at

ulnd mind > -.\. 1 am perfectly certain that when the prisoner

sound mind, but he became cured before he left, more or

here to day I am ready to say that I believe on those oeca-

nd that lie was lab,)ring under the disease so well .les-

nder the state of mind as described by the witnesses and to

apable or incapable of knowingthe nature <.t the acts whicli

ieve that he was in a condition to be the master ot hi.s acts

I ha^e people of the saiiie character under my supervision.

the knowledge you have heard ? A. From the witnesses ?

know what he was doing or whether he was contrary to

ular delusion?^-A. N.., and for another reason, the same

,wn in the last period, the same as when he was with us

.'*

H

IH
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there is no dirterence. If there was any difference in the sympton.s. I 7"';;
'^f

r^,^^^^^^^^^^^

but it was- of the same character so well described by Dagoust who is taken as anautho

rity and has been adopted in France as well as in America and i.ngland.

Q The opinion you have formed as to the soundness of his mind is based on the

facts that the symptoms disclosed by the witnesses here yesterday and to-day are to a

large extent identical with the symptoms of his malady as disclosed while he was at yarn

Asylum ?—A. Yes. i

By Mr. OsLKR.
'

I '
•

Q. You are one of the proprietors of theasylum P-^r-A. Yes.

Q It is a private asylum under government supervision ?-A. It has the character

of a private asylum as tQ the condition of the board bf the patients, but it is a publ.c

institution in that sense of the word, we receive patitjnts by order of the Government.

Q. But it is a private asylum as far as its financial basis is concerned .-' -A. No,

becauselt is ruled by the Government. :

Q. Is it owned by the Government or by the pi-oprietors ? -A, By the proprietors.

Q. It is only subject to inspection by the Goyernment ?—A. To inspecting and

Tisiting besides.

Q. Is the profit ol- loss of the establishment borne by the pioprietoi-s ? -A. Yes, by

the proprietors.

Q. What is the extent of your accommodation, how many patients ?—A. I do not

know whether you havei the right to ask these questions.

How many patients have you got?—A. Sometimes the number increases and

sometimes it dimiiiishes, according to the discharges. I t-liink there would be an average

of frcmi SOO to 000.
''

Q. It is from the profit of keeping these patients that the prcjprietors make money ?

—A. And to pay expenses and the interest upon a large capital put in.

^
Q. You are paid l)y the Government and paid by private patients ? -A. When we

have tliein.

^Q- And the proprietors manage it as a place to cure and where they board these

thousand people? \. We have a place to cure and take care of those poor people who

.•annot take care of tliemselves.

Q. Who manages the institution ?— A. There is a medical superintendent.

g. Who manages the financial part of the institution and looks after the bread and

butter of the patients?— A. We have a treasurer to look after that

Q. Y^)u have a medical superintendent to look after tbe medical department?—
A. Yes, and we h^ive rules and regulations of the house.

g. The proprietors only have a general supervision ?—A. More than that, I myself

am a specialist. I

g. You are quite a specialist in keeping a boarding house ? -A. No;

g. You have to look after that ?— A. No.
|

Q. Who looks after the financial part?—A. My co-associates.

g. Y'ou do not look after that?—A. No.

g. You look after the patients ?—A. Yes I take a special iiiferest in the ins Ine

and those who require treatment.

Q. Will you tell me whether ypu ever prescribed or looked personally after |iie

pr sfjaier ?—A. I dicL I

,

f

*

J

Q. Unjfer what name was

Larochelle.

ht

Q. Under what name does

Q. Did you know his rig

first day.

g. Have you got the papeijs

memorandum Ijook.

the prisoner in the Asylum ^-A. Under the name of

he appear in your books ?—A. That is it.

name ?—A. No, I was not present when he entered the

. with you under which you held him ?-A. I have this

g. I want to see the paperjs

g. Have you^ny papers s

he was confined ?—A. I cannot

hu

so

Q. There are papers and

incial Secretary and I would

Q. Where did you make

date.

Q. It is from that registe

is only a help to my memory

g. Among the thousand
]

reLMiUection of his symtoms?—
deal of care.

Q. Did you inipiire into

disease.

Q. You did not get the hi

conditions of his character aufjl

Q. Was thc^re necessity

—A. Yes, sometimes he was \

Q. You found out what 1

Q. That violence was a

?.^A. No, I have not brought the books,

lowing xvl^t disease he had -and under whose certificate

1,'ive you what I have not got.

,lfipate^ tiled]-A. Those papers are kept by the Prov-

,ve to get them from him.
certi

Q. All this treatment w
^..^^Q |_A. Not always, it de

^Q. You have no l)oO(k or

Q. You have brought us

iin

imi5

[ok
Q. You kn*iw a long ti

this case,'you had been s

A. No, I was asked by tel^grapli

Q. You were seen by t

A. No.

q. When where you spo

befiire the trial came on.

Q. Did it not strike you

cale, the cause of his commi'

inl)ortance in considering a

opinion of the case.

Q. That is what you tl

atfcU at first.

g. At the time he was

ly
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jhat no'ie from ? -A, From the" register, taking the exact

r

only that you are able to speak of the case 2
-A. Nb, it

, as to be exact as to date. \
'

'

atients that were there at the time, have y^^ ^^^'^^l
L. Yes, because he was a special case and gaxe me a good

his former history ? -A. No, except as to the fact of his

story of the patient ]-A. I asked some questions as. to the

I his disease.

,y reason of his violence to have him under restraint ?

ery violent.

is name was 1-A. He confessed to me who he was.

he was admitted intb the Asylum ?—A. Yes.
fter

•ould appear in the books, there would be a history of the

pmds. It is in the medical book. :

copy of the book here 1—A. No.

nothing l-A. Except what I am able to tell from memory,

before that you were going to be e'xamine.l as a witness

ken to about it shortly after the capture of the pi isoner .

I friends of the prisoner shortly affer he was arrested I

,en to about giving evidence at the trial ?-A. Some days

that it would be important to have a written '"^tory of the

itkment, did it not strike you that that would ^^^-^^J.
•ase o this kind ? -A. No, I thought they would a.k me flij

lOU,dit would be satisfactory ?-A. I never thought of coming

there, you attended how many cases, person a
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—A. I saw tlie nxQst iiiiportant eases, and took a great deal of interest in them on account

of the responsibilitv of the treatment. ,

Q. Aiid tht* others would carry out 'the treatment?—A. They would consult me itnd

I would consult them.

Q. How many superintendonts have got ? A. None, co-associates. il

(^. lf()w niany patients had you under your immediate treatment in the year 77?
.---A. I am not able to tell vo"- •

i

-
'

'.

I .
i

.

i Q 100 cases f—A. No, we have not 100 cases of acute mania under our hands unfor-

tunately.

. Q. How nivny did you have under your per.sonal treatn^ent ?— A. The cases of whiicli.

I make a special study aKe acute mania.
j

'

Q. How many, of sujL-h cases would you liAve in a year?— \. Not niany unfoi'tu-

nately.

Q. How many in a year?—A. '2^ or -'JO would he about the a\'erage of acute cases.

Q. We will speak ofi '77
; can you give us the names of those men whom you treated

in "77 ?— .\. I will gi\e you some of the names, I cannot t(?ll you all. If you mention the

names I would know about them.

Q. The treatment of those persons is gone fibm your mind ? A. .More or less.

<4. You see the valiie of written testimony here ? -A. There are certain cases.
[

Q. Did you not know that this man was Riel ? A. 1 heard that he was and he Jiini-

self adniittel to me that his name was Riel.

(^. Who put him in the A.sylum ? .\. The (!o\frnment.

Q. On who.se certiricate, on what medical cerjtiticate was he put in .'— A. 1 do not

know, it is in the departjnient of the Piovincial Secretary. \\ e admit them as sent by

the (iovernment. , '
i

I . f
I

.

'

Q. You are j)aid bytthe Government .' -A, Ws. '

*
."

Q That is the local (jovernment of Quebec?

—

S.. Yes, tlit y see that e\erything is

cofiect. They ha\e a sjiecial physician for that. .
]

Q. You say the maiin feature of this disease is what ? what is the leading feature

of this disease do you say ? do you say it is a lixed idea incapable of change i A. Th;it

•iiie thing I may say.
'

t •

"
i . "

Q. Will you answer! the cjuestion, do you say that the leading feat uie (if the diseijse

is a ti.xed i<lea incapable of change by reasoning?—A- I did not succeed in changing. ;'. .

Q. I ask yon is that the leading feature of the jdisea.se .'— .\. That is one of the fea-

tures. . /

Q. Is it the leading feature !

—

\. It is one of them, it is one of the characteri!^tic

features ,^

Q. A fixed idea witli a special ambition incapable of change by reasoning ?—x\. les,

Ve did not succeed in chft,nging the idea of the patient.

Q. Well, that fixed idea is beyond his control ? -.\. I would'nt lie prepared tolay
entirely.

Q If it is beyon<l his control, he is an insane uian ?— .\. A es.

Q. Is not this tixetP'idea beyond his control ?-^.\. ^ es.

Q If within his control, it is an indication of .sanity ?— .\. That he was trying tojet
better, he may have luul intermissions in wliich he understood his condition.

f

Q. If it is subject to cont

as the leading characteristic, di

<^. If this idea is subject tn

missions when he caii control 1

Q. Aud then there is a luc

Q. During the period of

trollable?—A. No.

ol, it is not a fixed idea, that is what we have agreed upon

vou understand ?—A. I do not know what you are after.

control then this man is sane?—A. There may be inter-

self, because then the insanity disappears.

id interval?— .\. Yes.

insanity the idea po.ssesses the man and il is not con-

iim

the

Q. Is that the leading feiture of the disease ?—.\. Partly, do you know of any

other

Q. I am not an expert in

disease?— .\. I have no other

Q. That is the only one y
teristics of the disease well t

insanity, can you give me any other leading feature of the

Q. I aiii going to keep y<

build my theory upon that : yi

back ui>oii me afterwards/ Is

gi\en you the principal cliarai

(}. \ w.iut to g<'t the i)eci

intermissions, sometimes foi

excites them.

Q. There is a class of heali

wiiiskey. 1 want to get the cl

those that we have in comnun

wIk'U a mm comes aud preteii

to a i-ertain extent he has lost

<). We want to get at t

there only the f)ue feature \

vol! any.

Will vou stick to it, ? .\

itu can describe ?—.\. I gave you the features aiid charac-

uiugh.

III to that unlepis you want to enlarge ui>on it, I am going to

lU can enlai-ge it as much as you like now, but do not go

here any other leading feature of the disea.se ?— .\. I have

teristics of his di.sease.

liar chaiacteristics of this form of mania .' - A. They have

ikionths and sometimes for davs. The least contradiction

Q, Then what leading id

upon in the evidence yesterda

.sound niind?--.-\. It is becau

Q Tellnie "the symptom

the rule you have laid down \

The facts are that he has alw

Q. .\nswer that (juestio

Mr. FnzPATKiCK.—This

It the witness does not undei

French.

Air. Osi.KU.— If the man

Q. You understand whalt

AIr. Osler.—It will be

1

»n suggestion or at that of

Q. Having given a rule

Ince that leads you to say

le evidence given by the ch r

linifested symptoms ihat w

Q. That is not an answ

\''
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eat are to give.

hy intermissions, soiuetiines a man likes beer and sometimes

ijiracteristic that distinguish' him from-» healthy luan, not

with the in.sane ?— A. We always answer reasonably, but

ds to know everything and talks nonsense, we expect that

lis reason.

le leading characteristic, you have given us one feature is

f there are unv other features, sav so? A. I wont give

L Yes .

a not subject t(j change by reason is it that you have fixed

V or to-dav briiiging you to the conclusion that he is of uu-

se of some symptoms.

that bring you to the conclusion that this man is within

Tell me the facts that bring him within that rule ? A.

lys kept that characteristic.

I?

witness has been speaking in EnglLsh for some time past,

stand the questions properly' he should answer the. (juestions

wants to hide himself under the French, he can do so.-

I mean ]—A. Parlez-moi en francais.

for the jury to say whether he is making the change at his

the counsel on the other side. »

to test this insanity what fact is there disclosed in the evi-

that the prisoner comes within the rule ?— .\. That part of

gy to day shows in a positive manner that the prisoner has

meet in megalomania.

?r to my question. I want the fact on which you bring the
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'prisoner within the rule which you have laid down?-A. I want to take the faot proved;

by the evidence I

Q. Tell me the fact upon which you rely '!—A. The prisoner gets his theory from

the idea th%t he has a mission.

•Q Do yoa understand that to 1)6 the fixed idea not controllaMe hy-rea.s6n ?—A. I

Ulieve so, l>3cause reason has never so far succeeded in changing that idea tl.at he has.

Q Is that tJve only reason you have for saying that the prisoner is insane ?- A. It

is, and I helieve it to 1)6 suHicient, • ^ ,
-

q Is it-consistent with a man lal')oring under an idea not controllaMe l.y reas-. n,

that he would abandon that idea for ^;i5,00U /

Mk. Fitzpatkkk. -I object to that^ that has not been proved.

"
His Honor.—What is the (juestion ?

'

_

Mr Osler —Is it consistent with a man having an idea not controllable by reasoa

. that he will Ubandon that idea for #35,000 I Let that be a hypothetical .juestion >

Mr FiTZPATHicK.—I object to the question.

His Honor —He t^n put hypothetical questions.

Mr. Osler.—My learned friend must know that the (juestion is regulai- and should

not interfere at a critical part of the examination, so as to give the witness a cue.

Mr. FiTZPATRiCK.—I did not have any such intention; We have the right to object

and we intend to exercise that right. .

|

Mr Osler. -You should not exercise it in such a way as to give the witness a cue.

That is the second cue you have given the witness You gave a him cue in regard to

speaking in French.

Q Will you answer the question: is it consistent with the leading feature of this

disease an idea not controllable by reason, that lie should ahaudon that idea for money ?

—A. I think it is possible that the prisoner might want to obtain the money to attain

the object he has in view. «
!

Q. It may be consistent if he wants the money for tlite object he wishes to obtain ?

—A. Yes.
'

j

, ^^^^

Q. Do you say that thalTanswW is consistent wi^h the idea that he is not able to con-

trol his actions /—A. Yes, ii giv>;s it more strength. , ,. . ^ .

Q Wherein does that ditfer from the idea of a sound mind ?— .A. It is very impor-

tant in this case particularly, the patient shows great ability in taking t.he, necessary

means to accomplish the particular mission that he believes has been given, hnh, he

was reasoning from a false basis, and that is a characteristic of this disease.
. . ;

Q Do you agree with this proposition :
" An insane delusion is never the result of.

reasoning and reHection " ?—A. I don't understand what you want to get at.
j_

Q I want you to give an answer, do you agree with that proposition, tliat an;

insane'delusion is never the result of reason and reflection ?-A. I believe tUat he makes

false reasoiiing from a false principle.

Q. Is delusion produced by reasoning and deduction ?—A. It has been by halltci-

nation and

Q That is not an answer to my question. I want to know whether a delusionlan:

insane' delusion, mav be the result of reasoning and deduction, or is it always the iro-

duction of the disease?—A. Sometimes, not always, sometimes by false inspiration. •

Q. Sometimes by sane inspiration ?—A. Y^es.

[uestion ?—A. I have done my best.. .

ty to under.stand it ?—A. That may be your opinion..

(^. Y'^ou won't answer iny ([\

Q. Have you not the capti

Q. Take an insane delusijui in a man's head, can it be brought by re^srTning and
deduction, or is it the outcome

Q. And, therefore, it has

that when a patient is under

Q. You say it is the Hrs

disease or whether it is the, r

disease that the insane delusioi

which there is in every case.

of the disease ?—A. It is the consetjuence of his disea.se.

nothing to do with reason and decliie^ien ?— A. I believe

tile influence of hallucination, he is quite beyond control.

princi[)le of iiresponsibility, whether it is the result of,

^sult of reason, distorted reason if you will, it^is only by
is [)ro(luced ?—A. Yes, by the disturbance of the brain

Q. And it is by reason of i

—A ,
It is a con.sequence of it.

Q. Why do you say this p
wrong !—A. I say that the pri

a special mission to fulfil.

Q. From what facts in evi

liftween ligiit and wrong ^

existed.

being a product of the disease that it is not controllable"?

isoner during tliis time had no knowledge of right from
ioner was under the influence of his delusion that he h^d

lence do you say that the prisoner could not distinguish

.. They never could piovt^ to liim that that mission ne^er

Mr. FiTZHATHiCK.— It is impossible f-or us to accejit such a translation as is ikiw

bi'inir triven of the evidence.

Mr. ( Jkeenshiklds. —The

.Mr. OsLKR.— We have do

want out' for oui' part of the

tenderiuii a witness wliose t^vic

.Mr. FiTZPATRicK.— I say

Mr. OsLKR. -It has i>een i

Mr. FiTZP.U'RicK. —It has

M. Osler.—The witness

It: was not my difticulty.

/ Mr. FrrzPATRicK.—I thin

g^s.
•

- I

His Honor Mr. Justice R|icii

id.

Mr. FlTZPATRlCK.—AH ri

Mr. Robinson.—When thjey

can be .repeated.

Witnees . . . . It could not

His Honor—Is that ansi'

,1 \. Yes.

I
Mr. Osler.—Q. Is that tl

dist.inguish between right and

I
His Honor.—Thft reporte^

hasj been correctly translated.

-i"".]t£( Reporter readinir from

prilioner could not distinguish

hi

it

hiiii that that mission never er.
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last two ((ueijtions have not l)een translated properly.

^ everything we could to procure a translator, we did not

evidence, and it was for the defence to produce one in

lleuce had to lie translated.

t is entirely wrong, it should be taken down in French.

akeii down in French as well as in English.

gone to the jury in English.

an explain himself in English but was told not to do so.

that the Act of '80 provides for the use of both langua-

ARDSON.—The court can take the best interpreter to be

,'ht, if you say so.

hear it improperly translated, they should say so and

be proved to him that the mission did not exist,

er correct ? ^

le only reason wliy you should say the prisoner could not

rong 1

'

•

"

had better read the question to him and see whether it

is notes). " From the facts in evidence, do you say the

tetween right and wrong?—A. They never ceuld prove to-

isted.

.-pL
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I

' ^. -

His Honoh —Is that the proper answer 1—A. Witness, yes

Mr. OsLER.-Q. Is that the only reason why y«u say the prisoner could not dis-

tinguish between •Tght and wron, r-A. 1 give that a^one of the reasons.

"
Q Give that.... Give me any other reason?-A. T^^ ^'^-'^''' ^''''' ^'>' *'"' '"'*

'"'T I want vou to state the f.cts that the witnesses st>ke of, fron. -hieh you eajne

to yo?r con!-rusioV?-.V. The facts are that he believed he had a nuss.on to fulhl u. t.u

NoVth-West.
I i^ , 1 1

Q What evidence ha^e you that that was an insa,xe delusion I
^^-^"^Jj? f ^i; ^^ ^

had a letter fron. the bishop containl^ig such an allegation I^A^^ never heaul that he

was inspired bv such a letter. /

Q D., you sav that any n.au claiming to be inspired is insane so a* not to be able

to distinguish between right and wrong ? A. It is possible.

Q, Is it a true propo/tiou scientiti.ally ? -A. The proposition as given by the pa-

tient is not always reasonable.

•

u Ali-ht it not be evidence of fraud on the. part of the man making it ?-A. Not

\lieu th^ same idea has been sustained at different times without reason.

Whe.i the idea is sustained from time to time it is only sustained with insanity,

is tint' the answer l ^\. Yes particularly with that kind of delirium.

q D) you know the history of Joseph Smith the M..rmon, would you consider him

infant- f
— .\. No, I do not know his history

Q. D,> you know anything of Brigham Young, woul.l you rail hin, insane ? A. T.>

inv miiul ht^'was more or less insane.

'

O Would vou cill Bn-ham Young's ideas of prophetic inspirations inconsistent

with the knowledge of vv hat is right and wrung ? -A. It would re.pure an examination.

It yl.d send him to the asylum for a few n.onths, I will make a study of the case.

O Does n..t the whole evidem-e sustain the theory,th-it it was a skilful frami ?- _A

I aon t think .so. i SUV the prisoner at my place, he always retained the impression that

he had a mission, when he could have none and he had nothing to gam by it.

O I am askinu the general question whether the evidem-e upon which you have

formed vour opinion is lu.t consistent with a skilful fraud ? -A. It might be possible,

there ini'-htTJe such an understanding, but it is not my opinion.

t^ It muy b^that it is consistent with a skilful fraud ? -A. There is no evidence ii

this case that can prove that tlu-re was fraud. -

Q. Do you say the evidence is inconsistent with a skilful fraud ?~ A. When I ha

the prisoner under my care ...

Q I am asking vou about the fact in evidence on which you found your opinion

_A. In the mentaf condition of the prisoner, I think he is not
.

. .

Id

Q. that is not an answer at all. Can you give mean answer ?-A. Put the questi<[

in another way

(j. If you cannot answer it in English or French, I may as well let you go, y

>n

ou

Dr.* Daniel Cl.\rk, sworn, examined by Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Q. You belong to Toronto, do you not /—A. I do.
j

.

( Q. What is your position there. Doctor?—A. A superintendant of the Toroi"

Lunatic Asylum. i

(to
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Q. Have you had any experience in the treatment of the insane ?—A. A small expe-

rience. !.

Q. Limited to how many

(^. Has it l>een your f^it^

A. \"t's, veiy often.

<}. Have you had occasioiji

him three times, twice yesterc

Q. Did you attend at the

and to-day ?—-A. I did,

Q. From what you heard

nation wliivh you have made o

the soundness or unsoundness

nesses told the truth, I have

the bar was not a malingerer

conclusion that any reasonabl

that man who held these view

to examine this prisoner here at the bar?—A. lexamined

lay and once this morning.

examination of the ot.her witnesses in this case yesterday .

from the witnesses here in court, and aKo from the exami-

f the ai-cused, are you in a jiosition to form any opiiiion as to

of his mind ?—A. Well, assumijig the fact that the wit-

o assume that. . . . and assuming also that the prisoner at

[that is English 1 believe), thenof eour.-,e thei-e i>, no other

i man could come to, from my staiid-point, of course, that

i and did these things must certainly be of hisane mind.

to

the

q. Do you consi<ler, D(

as you say that this nian is si

which they do ?—A. Why,
which they do, except in dem
often know what they do, aiu

It is all nonsense to talk uIjou

is insane. -

>c|tor, that a person suth-ring from. >uch lin-oundness of ndnd

tiering from, is capable of knowin^^ tlie nature of the acts

e insane understand, many of thent, the nature of the acts

ntia cf*ses, and melanchf.lia. and cases of mania^eveii, they
- can tell me what they did. tell all about it afterwards."

t a man not know iuu what he is doing, simjdy becau.se he

Q. Do you think that n

nesses, in a position to be abl

wrong or contrary to ISkw i—

J

in regard to ri,i;ht and wrong

jiart of tlie trutli. I could ct

in liaif an hour, that dozens i

IfUid in concrete, and -yet are

povers [lart of the truth. It

l)f insane do know right fro
' practical men in asylunis kiio

. Q. I'iiere are some iawy

rthe books, and they take it f

1 Q. Do you consider frov

the time the esents detailed 1

^jfril and may last, tliat he

(he mind, that lie did not k

now. I think he was quit

I Q. t^)uote the part icular

il you wei'e to ask him to (

er

for

IM W

ICt

letin<

fou a good deti.«iition, as far .^s

Q. Was he in a position

dinary sane man would have

s did not act as a sane man
h ive imagined that he could

~a ound him such a force as w
could be divided up into sei'

ot an ignorant man. He
new nothing of the country

.^^

years, Doctor ?—A. Between nine and ten yearsi

to attend occasionally as expert in cases of/lunacy ?-

an was, in the circumstances detailed by tlie different wit-

to say or be able to judge of what he was doing, as either

.. Well; that is one of the legal metaphysical distinctions

and it is a dangerous one, Simply because it ,cm;ers only

n\ ince any lawyer if they will come to Toronto Asylum,

that institution know riyht and wroiiir, both in abstract

uiuhmbtedly insane. The distinction of right and wrong

overs the largest part of the truth, but the large nunority

In wrong, it is one of these nietaphysicai subtilities that

to l)e false.

s who thiiik it false ako .'—A. Well the lawyers tind it in

granted it must be correct.

the knowledge which you have of this individual, that at

ly the witnesses here took place,. that is to say. in march,

as laboring under such a defect of reason from disease of

that what he was dc>ing was wrong I—A. I think he did

' capable of distinguishing right from wrong.

s,Doctor .*—A. Well, to quote the particular acts.I presume,

e what i* right and what is wrong, he could possibly give

I couhl judge from my examination of him.

o be able to say at that time, and to act at that time as an or-

lone ? —A. Assuming the evidence given by the witnesses,

kvould have done, for this reason, that no saiie man would

come into the Saskatchewan, and that he could gather

nild enable him to become monarch of this country. That

en divisions, giving each to a different nationality. He was

as not like an Indian who never read a newspaper, and

around him. He had travelled, he had been in Ottawa, he

.9

/ v

i J]
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liad been in the l,^nited States, and he knew ail about the power of Britain '"'(I the

Douiini.Mi And for him to imagine that he could come here and raise a tew Halt-

breecls in the Sasketchewan and keep up a successful warfare, and divide the country

into ^ven divisions and with different nationalities, was certainly not a thing tltttt a

maij^with an ordinary understanding, would ever think he could succeed m.

Q. So that you- think at that time he was certainly insane and of unsouiidmiud ?—

Assuming'tTie statement made... I think so.
j ;A.

Q. To be true,?—A. ,
Yes.

r'

f*

i

'<i. You take into consideration of course in this opinion, all the evidence given as

. well by the doctors as by the other witnesses ?—A- Yes, 1 as.sume of course as 1 said

bef.jie that not only the'evidence given is correct, but that he was not adecener. 1 might

say if the court will allow me, that when I comfe to cases of this kind, I am not suIj-

pu-n:ed' for one side mor* than another, I am: here only subpa-iued to give a sortLof

medical opinion, and therefore I stand in that cajmcity.

Mr. Justice Richardson. That is well understood. By Clarke.

_ By Mr. OsLER.
j

;• *

j

.

^^
"

Q. Then, Doctor,' he would know the nature and (juality of the act that he was com-

mitting ? —A. He would know the nature and. (juality of the act he was committing,

subject to his delusions, aissumiiig them to he such.

Q. He would know the nature and quality of tlie act he was committing ahfl he

would know if it was wrbng ?—A. If it was wrong Wased upon his delusion, yes.

Q. And all the facts are quite conqjatilde with a skilful .shamming by tlie maliiiger-

in"?—A. Yes, 1 think so, I think that no one, at least I say for myself of course, that in

a cursory exaniination of! a man of this kind who has a good deal of eiinning, \\ho is

educated that it is impossible for any man to stfite on three examinations whether he is a

deceiver or not. 1 require toha\e that man uiider my supervision for months, to watch

him da^by day befoie I could say wiiether he is a sham or not.

Q. Months linder your supervision to say whether he is a sham or not /—A. Y'^es.

Q. And really the i^nly grounds upon which you would form an opinion as to his

insanity is the commission of tlie crime?—A. No, not the commission of the crime. I forpi

an opinion of hisinsanity from the statements made by the witnesses, lioth anterior to

the crime and since that
|

time. ^
i

i

Q. But you told the court and jury just now that what struck you wa.s the insan^

idea of seeking to take possession of the country and di\ide it into provinces ?—A. Yds

that is on^ idea. »

j

Q. That gave you the greatest idea of his insanity?—A. One, and then the oth|;r

one was he was a Roman Catholic and among Roman Catholic people, among people

attached to their priests, and he went among that people endeavouring to conciliate them

as lie supposed in order |;o get them educated up in any schemes he had in view. Aikl

yet he goes to work and; says at once, " I want to depose the Pope ".

Q. But did you notice^also this, that he gets the people to follow him ?—A. Soyie

of them do
'

Q. Y''es, but he got the people to follow him with their guns ?—A. They follovj-ed

him o|i another basis. .
- .

Q. Tliey elected him Prophet?—A. Yes, and he told me this morning he was a ] 'ro"^

phet and he knew the jury would acquit Iwrn because he knew wliat was coining bef >re-

. hand.

Q. Then, don't you think that thisjs^perfectly consistent' with such leading spirts

as Joseph Smith and Brigham Youjjg'I^A. No, it is not.

;

Q. Not consistent ?—

Q. Well I don't want
sistent.

Q. It is not consistent

anything is con.sistent with

(^. You cannot say thi

Q.' And there is nothi

not able to distinguish bet>

he was committing .* A. N
and know the tjuaiity of tli

you, I want to add to that

(^. Aiifl you know l)r

ponsilile to the law T -A. 'S

legally.

(^. You know that their

know tliere is.
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No, and I will tell you the reason why.

the reason beyond your opinion ?^\. Well, it is not con-

however with fraud ?—A. Comsis-tent with fraud ? Y'e.s,

fraud that is not .discovered.
\

^t it is not fraud ?—A. No I cannot

ig here to show you in the state of his intellect that he was
een riglit and wrong and know the quality of the act which
o, 1 say that I think that he knows what right is from wion«'
act he was committing, subject to his delusions, but mind
that many of the insane know I'ight from \\rong.

very well, that there is a class of insanity that is held res-

'ou know 1 am not allowed to^say anything about responsibility

Q. And you know th;

acquitted of crime ?—A. >

book on the responsibilities

Q. He brings in, and
much larger class than the

such men as Maudsley, IUk

lean to the idea that insaiii

tak(^ each case on its own merits.

: the doctors have an idea that all mental diseases should be
o they don't all. For instance ^laudsley lia-, written a small
of the insane. He is a lyost prominent man in England.

he doctors liave a tendency to bring in as irre.>ji(.u>ib]c a very
courts and lawyers ?—A/ I think not, 1 think of hite years
•hnell and Schuch, itc, and some ofthese recent invt-stigators

ty per .>v' does not absolve from responsibilitv, yiiu haVe to

(). There is a large c

or cranks, becaus- a crank

nially a peculiar man from
come so out of usual condu

(^ I did not bracket tl

"or cranks," I thought yoi

Q I jiut them as

an ei[uation.

(^. It is so that a largf

ponsible to the law ?—-A.

(^. For they know ri<

they perform ?—A. When

Q. That is when you

little more liberty ?

—

K. I

*^. Y'^ou ha\ e been ah

(J. How frecjuently ?

I don't remember exactly

Re-examined by Mk. Fitzi

Q. Y'^ou said a moment
the conduct for instance of

distinction between the twi

gious and eni'housiasts, theV

Young's bible or if yon re;

books issued by those men

e is conHict between the courts and the doctors '.—A. I

ass of insane peoj)le or cranks?—A No. vou cani.<

s a (litierefit man alt(«gether. A crunk is a man wIk/ is mi
his birth upwards. An insane man is a man tliatjhas be-
et, from disease. ^ r .

lem together, I put them in the alternative ?—A. You said
meant Ihnatic eciual crank.

.
>

coining to each other's border line ?—A. 1 thought vou had

number^ then I should say, of insane persons ought to be res-

'hei-e are some that are. . .

ht from wrong and know the nature ami (pialitv of the act
speak about responsability it is said the court sh<iuld decide.

jjire examined in chief but on cross-examination we have a
see.

'

expert witness in criminal cases ?—A. Yes.

A. Well I don't know, perhaps 9 of 10 times, perhaps more,
tllie number.

.\TRICK.

ago that the conduct of this jnan might Vie consistent with
such men as Smith and Young, and you were about to make
I and you were. stopped %—A. Oh I Smith and Young were. reli-
• carried out consistently their feystem. If you read Brighain
d Mahomet's Koran if you like, oi- if you read any of those
who are religious enthousiasts you will tind that consistently

r

—4-
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witU connnou sense they have tact and discretion to -''^y
-^"^^^;;^["^;;,f^J,^: ZluS- .::^:;^«:;:ri:=»f^^^

'-

as much as nature provided them witli sound mind. 1 hat is the ditleience.

g Do you find anything of that khid in the present case 1- V. No, 1 don t think,

he would make a very good Brigham Young, or El Mahdi.

Q You say that he is quite capable of distinguishing rig|it fron. wrong subject to his

delusions?—A. Subject his particular delusion, yes. .

Mr. Lemieux.—This closes our defence, your Honor.

Mk. Robixson.—We have some witnesses in rebuttal.

Dr. Jamexs WallXce, sworn, examined by Mr, Osier.

Q. Dr. WJiat is youf position ?-A. I am medical superintendent of tlu; asylum f(ir_

the insane at Hamilton, Oittario. __^-
Q. An institution having how many patients on the average ?-A. Somewhere over

600.
. ,

.,

' O How Ion" have you been making a branch, a specialty of the insane, ot the study

of the insane t-A. 1 have been in charge of that asylum nearly 9 years, but 1 have been

studying insanity.for a few years more than that.
j

Q. For more than 9 years /—A. Yes. -

Q. And you see every variety of it, I suppose ?-A. All shades and n arieties.

Q. Now, did you devote yourself to the medicalbranfch of it ?—A. Entirely.

U You have nothing to do with keeping the hotel or l.oarding house ? A
.

Well, I

have the general sup^ri.itendence of the house, but I devote nearly all my tune to th«

medical department of the asylum.

(^ Have you been listening to the evidence in tiiis case ?—A. Yes.

Q Have you exaniined or- had an opportunity of seeing the prisoner? A. I saw

him "for about half-an hour, that is ahme, not in court.

Q. And you have been here durhig the , . .?-A. During the sitting of the

court.
"

Hav« you formed an opinion of his mental responsibility, of his sanity or,

insanity ?—A. I have, so far as my time and opportunities enabled me to do so.
j

Q. What is your opinion?— A. I have not discovered any insanity about him, no

indication of insanity.!

Q W' hat would you slay then in view of the evidence and your examination
;
is he of

sound mind or is he not?—A. I think he is of sound mind. :

Q. And capable of distinguishing right from wrong?—A. I thiiVk so.

^

Q. And know the nature ahid quality of any act whi-Bh he would commit?—A. Very

acutely. .

^

Cross-examhied by Mr. Fitzpatrick.

O You have no doubt whatever in your mind, from the examination you have madi

"of this man during half an hour and from the evidence which you heard here, that he iJ

of perfectly sound mind ?—A. Well, I should qualify, that is I should qualify my answer t%

that question. I have had only a lijiiited examination of him and in any case of obscur^

^, ,^.Vi.

mental disease, it sometime.'

from what I have seen of h m

rot

thit

Q. So that; what you

insane, but that you have

is what I s!iy, I say that

say that he is not insane fr

my opinion is pretty fairly

Q. Youj are aware
perfectly insane, without it

1 have had patients in my
insanity.

Q. You are aware al:

inen were examined for a

instance, perfectly insane, ai

that the man was insane

certain such cases have ex
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takes a very long time before one can make up their mind, but

I say that I have discovered no symptoms of uisanity.

now say, Doctor, is purely and simply this, not that he is not

been able to discover ahy symptoms of insanity ?—A. That

hav(! not discovered it. It would be presumption for me to

)m the opportunities that I have had, but at the same time

lixed in my mind, that he is not insane.

a irreat nianv cases exist in which men are found to" be

being poss'ible tqdiscover any trace of insanity ?—A. Oh I sir,

.\sylum for weeks sometimes before I found any symptoms of

sr

Q. You are quite cert

Q Therefore you are

nil that you are now in a

insanity 1—A. That is all

, are you not, that there have been cases in England in which

whole day ai\(l cross-examined by such men as Erskine for

d during thewholeday it was impossible for Erskine to discover

?— A. Yes, 1 dare say such cases may exist, 1 am (piite

i^ited.

-A. Yes.

!Q. You have heard of

>robal)lv ?—A. Yes.

aiu such cases are in existence?-

obliged to say that all that you have discovered in this case or

lo.sition to say is that you have not discovered any traces of

Uiy conscience will allow to say.

that particular form of mental disease known as luagaloinania

nieQ. Would you tell

disease ?—A. That is a sin

.and 1 think it is only usei

the Euirlisli lan«.'uai,'e and 1

se sQ But one writer u

time in- the F di.sh langua

<|elusions, gra. iose delusi

|.^, vith that form <k insanitv
a ',

c (} You are aware tlui

tilings liy extreme irritabil

lomania sinqiiy applies to

and these detinitions alh

pei'son holrling ;ind l)elie\

that all the world is at his

mayalomania as I uudersti

)^,

Q. The delusions are

Q. And powerful ?^—

|

i) A trreat ''eneral .'

i}. A great minister?-

Q A great prophet I

Q ( )r divinely iuspin

e<'otist and selfish man?

—

Q But you are (juit

characteristics of this ma"l^t

Q. That is a form o

synqttom of mental disease

what are the sympton\s which are the characteristic of this

pie (complication. Tliat is a term which is scarcely <'ver use<l

by one writer, I don't remember any other who uses it in

e siuqily introduces it and says. . . . ,

p that name ! -A. Only one that I canthilik of at the present

i^'e and he says that it is a condition in which the patient has

ons, delusions of greatness and most connnonly complicated

called paralytic insanity or gentle paralysis.

t this particular form of insanity is characterised among other

ty on the part of the jiatient?—A. Xot magaloniania, maga-

grandiose ideas. It can have no other definition than tl^at,

.- nie to explain, are delusions," they are delusions such as a

ng himself to be a king or possessed of immense wealth, and

, feet. These are the kind of delusions that are meant^ by

md them, and it has not any other Ineaning that 1 know of.

chat he is rich \—A. Yes.

Y Yefe.
•

.

A. Ye^.

-A. He may be a great anything, and evei-ything.

-A. Yes. ,

(id, or that he is a poet or a musician, in fact that he is an

A Yes.

sure that the characteristic of irritability is; not one of the

ily ?—A. It is not a malady, it is merely a symptom.

mental disease ?—A. It is not a nieiita\ disease, it is only 9>



Q Vou have heard of a Look ^vritteu'and i.ubU.hedl.y Dagoust; a French writer?

\ 1 have heard of it hut 1 have never read it. i

_A. inaxenea
T think so but I don't read Aiueh

He is an author of repute, is he not ?—A. i think so, uu

FreiH

.,«ni.. I,.. »ays : WI.M cl.alwtense. tin. pa. Hcu ;U " »^
. ^^ ^,,,. „,. „„of the

and
ou

;; ;io;;of ,i,e se„ti,ne,,. uf v.r»on.U.y ; ; e.p n«« p.-^^^^^B,

^^
;.„„.,e,,u«,oe. of it. He

»»}f,
„,o„o„.«mac» a e '»»•,, ",7'

|,e part 1 s,«ak to y
.|»ak\vitl,..ut a limit of tl,«,-,owu P™» "'I >•

,^
",'

Vi„ ...l.l« faw wli'" '«= '"^ »'

aUu,^ the i,„l,vi,.ual
'^-'^T^'^f' ^"^^ Z^^l^Mn, of gentle ,..n.ly.i., tl.c

any time opposed m his ideft... t—A. wen i

insahitv of ueutle paralysis. - _
,

peroiuania and all that sort of thing. -

g. w„>„.i you t.n.
..-"f'r«fx'^:tS:K,;::x^£s.'i;n: 5 :s»,::

1,00k refers to and what 1 letei; to I- A. I bt.ite at „a^
.^ ^_^^ ^j

are al»avs fouml iu eo.,„eetioi, »ith eael, other.
|

;i;^paS;i:'^;ini:;'!;n:iTS;.i;;^;"rMother
»ya,pt„n, of paralytic in.n .

"

,, V..Uhe hooks sh4-s, that I now hold in iny hand, that it is one ot the charac-

teristics '^—A. I think we do not understand each otlier.

• • ^ r- w ;. A T have -stated that inaaaiomania is a syinptoui

e„nn:^n^'^:L:i";:i«:::,y:ifL;^^y'i^^.yan<, tho.e «her syn.pton. are
.1.^^

svinptOHis found in the sani(e disease. '
I . , . . .

,

•

\, so that now. irr..ai,ili,y l,ei.,«

"^^^^^^t^^^^f^^'^'^^'^

diseases and we tind magalpmania is sm.plyumma.
, .u, ,harac

Q. But in niagal.aania irritahility is laid down by the book us one of the charac-

teristics at all events P—A, Yes.

g. so that now, D„et,r, you a« of opinion« *=.
JJ^"' C'ff;'."l° vT^nd H

""' "'
'r !';;l"'''we;";itir.n;;i:T:o1a'^h^:'^^^^

.tmslo,^. an., per.on.

in simple mania. >vt nnc it m ^.ii
i

„, frrtL Vin«-s or tiueens, or t;reat leaders,

^ctLTly ifeK this an7ti,eyLt upon their belief, c"..st.ntly ao, upon then- hehet

,1 +^ ...,. nnrtnr that the idea of L'randeur is exclusively a

(

symptom of paralytic insanity

jist stated now that you will hnd delusions
lUSt staieu now umi jwv

. ^- £

\^0 Is it not a fact that in cases of magalomania one of ttie characteristics of inaga-

^ Q. Is It not a
^^^^

^na
^^^.^^.^^^^,;^^^,, of iuagalomania isthat the individual who

:^et^n^rS=K=;:: ^ll^^^f^ l^Igth of ^X but aper.

N

^

I

son suffering from magalonia

delusions

lia does not attempt to do it, he is too proud to expose his

Q. So that one of the c

Q. Is there a case in wl

sion that he was destinwl to

sion of a great country such

such means as would be nee

great amount of shrewdness

of magalomania. As 1 said

instancf, that that man is al

iinv more. , j]

•haracteristics of it is pride ]—A. \es.

ifch a man, for instance, would be under the insane delu-

liU a great mission, that he was in a position to take posses-

sis thi" one is, Vvould not that man be in a position to take

sarv to arrive at his ends and to take thosp means with a

ind precaution ]— .\. That is ([uite inconsistent with my idea

'ore, my idea of magalomania is, as detined by Clouston, for

idy' ill possession of all these -things and he does not want

ess;

b 3foi

rea

Q. So that your id«a is

is not in position and it is

conclusion which he pretends

any plans at all, every thi

every thing is subservient tf

command every body and tl

Q. So that he does not

at, all to arrive at his ends 1-

{}. It is one of the cha

Not unal lie, because lu; does

/ {}. Now Dr, will you j

tiie iitore dangerous tliat he

tlicSus that are nece.ssary to

Dr that a man that is suffering from this particular disease

tterly impossible for him to take any steps to arrive at the

he ought to arrive at?—A. O yes ! ()! he does not retiuire

,g Hows into him, he is the greatest man in the world and

him, wealth comes to hiifi he. does not want and he can

lilev will obev him.

nake any calculations ^t all and does not adopt Any means

-A. Xot at all.

acteristics of tlie malady that he is unable to do that ?—A.

not have t(.do it, he is so self-possessed and so self-contented.

ist read this little book again on that subject, (it is .so nuwh

itill retains the necessary facultv to 1)6 able to make calcuhi-

irri\ e at his ends ? )—A, But is that speaking of magaloma-

nia '

.,* (^). Tiider the chapter

.-\juote from Clouston, he is s

I of dei)ressed feeling with e:

I former notions of\ wealth ai

II had a woman ii'kexcited i

*a (|uecn anil auotlu\r a ki

of wliat the Frencii «Jall ma:

whicn as a mental siuiptoml

cutioii, and with depres^d

(^). Do vtui thuik there

w ith what 1 have read to y

eonti-adicts it, but I say th;

Q. That is simply an i

are not \ (sry far apart ;
we

mania as a disease, while I

o I

Q. We are not talkin

of the .symptoms of magah

says that it does ? -A. \

Q. I don"t mean to

process, it is not my habit,

yours in a matter of this

formerly intellectual moi

Q. It came under th;

Q. Now, one of the s

l,y Ducellel-A. No, I nt V

135.

-t'

and titl(! '-Mairalomaniar'—.X. Well, would youallow to

.eakrnu of mental.depres^sion and he says there are few cases

alted intellectual condition. Many persons exaggerate their

,d,,osition bv wav of contrast with their present rnisen-.^

lelaucholv groaning all the time and then considered herselt

i>. and of immense wealth. Some case* are of the nature

rriomania, that is, exi)ansive jrrandiose exalted state ot mmd,

! is b(^st seen in -entle paralysis coupled with ideas ot perse-

eelings especially at times.

is anvthinc- in what vou have read there that is inconsistent

nv, that contradicts that ?—A. Well, there is -nothing that

iit magalomania ;s

iterpretation of what this book has said here ;'—A. Well, we

are only apart this far, that you wish to contend tor magalo-^

contend that it is only a symptom. / ^

about symptoms of diseases at all.

lui-nia and you said it did not exist

are not doing me justice.

1 ask you. was that one

in a case, and the buok

lo you an injustice, I don't mean to adopt any bullying

and I don't d() it. I don't pretend to set my knowled-e against

l|ind, you are free to explain it. ' This magalomania was called

lania, was it not ?—A. Yes it is a monomania.

4 general class of cases formerly ?—A. \es.

niptoms of that malady—you have heard of a book written

er heard of that.

/
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You don't know le .^M-and DlueHo, tlie Frencli autlior ?—A. No, J don't know

the )>ot)k.'

ii You never lieaid of a book" of that kind; at all events, I cannot i)ut the

authority in evidence, as you dont know it. Kut I )ni,!j;lit ask you, for instance, whether

or not in that lurticular form of diseas.- which I have spoken to you al.out, that is,

intell.-ctaal monomania, tiiat insane persons h^^lieve they are iu constant intercourse with

<l(xl. and they believe tiieniselves to !.. inspiinl, and believe tliemselves to be ]irophets,

and tJieir hallucinations ara^uch that they .^ui.pose they are. in constant intercourse with

a J^upreme Heinii?—A. YelTl have known patients of that kind.

• ^ l£r.- ' vou ever heird of — (Oivinji the name of another French author)?—A.

I'do-u t w.int t J heai- of an\f French authors, I never read them.

(} You nev<-i- got that far ?—A Xo.

<^ Pe)son> sutferiuii from delusions of grandem- Ai^i perfecWy harnile.ss as a rule,

are tliZ-ynot '/—A. No, as a rule, they are not, not always, they sometimes rtre and some-

times, tliey are not.

(i In cises in uhieh they would be harmless, would you put two of these people in

tlw .>ame ward ? - A. I. never put two together anywhere, I never put two lunatics

together ;uiv*vhere.' They are always kej)! eiittlPi- one, or more* than two. ^^^
«^. Wobld you ]>iit njore than two togejther .'—-A. Yes.

j

*J Without any impropriety whatevei/ .'^A. Y^^eSj^^ur buildings are put up with a

yiew.ti) that »

Q. I lion t know if vou understand yiiv^tiestion. T suppolse several persons sufl'eriiiy

froni (lie Slime. ..TWO king>. and a ijueen'^Ttrtw.) (pieens-, you Mould put all these personjs

togethei' in the .^anie ward :;—A. They might l.e and tliey might not
,

(i ,You would not' see
I

any objection to that 1—A. There would be no impropriety^

i.i putting them together. I think not.

i5v Mk. Oslkk.
I

'
'

ii. Where the di;,ea>et^.\ists, is the idea the result 'of the disease Hxed and constant ?l

-A It i> a result o/ file disease.

<i Hut i.v it fixed or intermittent .'—A. In thoae oasps they aie fixed.

'<^.' S:. that when a per.son has taken hei'self for a queen, she remains a (pieen ?—A.

8he u.MUaliy dies a ijueen.

<2. l;i liei- own idea .'--.\. Y'es. '

(^. And she is a .jueeii to evel-y l>ody to wliom .she talks ?—A. Yes.

(} X«)t soiiietimes a ijueen and sometimes otherwise .'—A. No.

Dr. JiKKs sworn, examinjed l<y ^Ir. Piobinson.

(/. You are ai^pre.seiit the medical btiicer attached to the mouiited j.olice force ?—A.

I';uii the .seiiior surgeoii of the mourit«d police.

<^. And liow long havs you been iu medical practice ?—^^A. Thirty-tive years.

Q.. Have you devoted tv-our attention to insanity at all specially, or not ?—A. Never

specially, there are case.s o^ cour.se which occasionally will come under theinotice of every

general praetitioner. but as a special study 1 have never done so.

Q. Every medieal praiftiticjner, I suppo.se, has his attention more or less directed to

it ;' -A. Occasion lUv f have i)een called upon to certitiy in cases of instuiity.

•
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v^ iuu *Mo ui.„ .u.^..v,.. to the jail here I am told ?—A. At present until a jail has

been erected in the Nortli-West Territories, the guard room at head quarters at Kegina

constitutes the jail.

Q. Y''ou are also surgeon

Q. In that capacity insa

posed to be insane ?—A. Y'^es

ne person.^ would i)ass under your hands, any person sup

i I remember duiing the last few years a numl>er of jiersoiis

of un.sound mind have been sent there as a i^lace of confinement. /

have come under your oliservation I—A. They have come

time. I
_

Q. And in this way they

under my ob.servation for the

Q. Y^ni know the prison-r, 1 beliexe?— A. YVs

Q. How long have you

brought to Regina, but { thii

Q. But whatever it was,

not sure

(}. Since that time how

every day. There have been <

l;nown lum .' ~.\. I don't remember the exact date he was

k it must have been between tTie •JUtli and •_' Ith of May.

I Q. As a rule, you have s

or four days during that timt

(^ Thi-n you had an opi

A .f wouhl speak to him on e\

md with what he conceive("

ailfeeing with liim and thini.

0(

between the I'Oth and li^th .' -A. .\b(.ut that time, lam

i.ften hive y(.u >eeu him ?—A. I have ^eeu him almost

eve. V uav x.k.-: ....•> ue or two or" perhaps three days that I liave .missed sein^'

him,' owing to pressure tjf otl[er business, other work, at that time, but I h?ive seen him

uniforndy every day.

en iiiln tn erv day. although y.'U have missed two <.r three

?- A. Yes.
'

'

.irtunitv. I suppose, of observing hi•^ mental condition I
—

ery occJision in pasr,inu him. and lie has generally actpiaiuted

lis wai'its and hi^ necessities. And 1 wouhl examine

into the condition of his piivsical and ger.eral healtli. and ascertain how' his diet was
r . , . .(11-1 1 . : 1..,. ...>- ^i..j..ijl < lltv Aiir

aaicei.e. »..« m,„. I of 'that khul, such as .iume under n.y special duty. And

odkasionally he would speak t . me on other matters. (x-ca>ioually he would delay nie and

«eak to me on other subject ;.

;. you believi^ him to be siAue .' A. 1 believe him to be sane,

h' matter "oes. I have seen mnhing ti. induce me to believe

i ( t Then have vou formel an opiiliou as to hi> mental ^tite .' I am speaking now ot

AjisMnsanitv, sanity or iusanitv !-A I have never seen anythin- durni- my intercourse

lith .Ml- iliel, to leave an in pression dinny mind that he-wa> insane.

«' Q. Then as 1 umhr^tanc

far as my knowledge of su ^ --^

jii.herwise.
; .

r 0. I suppose vou have h id vour attention direeted to that part of hi. character more

;;, less [ meui to'his uienta c'.ndition, more oi-. le.s ! A N'o. I have never ^ee.i auy-

thin- to make me ..uestion hi, mental .ondition. and therefore I have uev.-r led the con-

Innv out a;,y i.o,..^ible iu.-ane notion. 1 have never

ause my duty was otherwise..

ave doiie in other cases.

ross-exainined by Mr. Frrzi

You said, Doctor, tliat

versation under any riicumst

made any effort to do si>, lie.

IQ.

What I mean is. Doe

iiat tliere was an as.->eition o

hat he had been formerly ins.i. .<,... - - ; i , .
^r ,..,. ...,r»i.^

sylum an.l 1 have heard it also rumore.l that it was the intention to bnng torxvaid the

lea of insanity on the present occasion in his defenee. that is the .uenend rumor.

you have had this tliinu' in vour mind, that is all :
that part

tins comiitum in vou, uouo n speaking to him '. That is all that 1 mean ;-A ^<;-
I 1'^^

Iwavs watched him verv ca. ^ful'^V so as to notice it possiMe any appeara.iceot.uu.omi i-^

ess of min.l and if I had noice.^t. I w..uld have place.l lum under .pecal treatment a^
ar as my knowled-e enabled me to do or jiaxe advised further treatment tor lum. as i

ATKICK.

ou had not made any endeavour to a,>certaiu. during the
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intercourse that you had with :\Ir. Kiel, whether or not he suffered: from any particuhir

emal dfia e? Dkl you ,«.tice any form of insanity, or any mental disease, unsoundness

;S mlnll
'^ 1 never specially exaiiined him as a lunatic, I never made a specnU examm-

ation of hini'as a lunatic.
, ir

•

" Q You never made any specialendeavour to discover whether or not lie was suffering

in^m any pai-tioular form of mental disease ?-A. Never any special endeavour, anything

beyond ordinary conversation of the day.

Q Is it not a fact ther^ are different forms pf insanity which are not discoveral.le

.excei.t" after considerable ^-ndeavours has been made to discover them t-A. ^ es it is so

umiLtionablv. that you n.ay converse with the man continually and not be
' - «

"J
"^^

insauity until you t.juch a.-cidentally, or some other person touches accidentally upon the

point upon wliich he is injsane.
j

•

•[ Q Had you been informed at any time of the particular mental disease from which

Mr. Kiel was supposed to liave been suffering ?-A. I do.rt think I ever knew as much

of it .is 1 have learned hei-e. > •

Q So that you never made any endeavour to... ?-A. I never^d^l, that is, I never

spoke to him specially with regard to what he believed to be his mission, knowing that
.

, inany v.ery sarie men might be so and yet a man might be perfectly sane.

Q So that vou have no doubt at all. Doctor, from the evidence that you heard here

.nven bv the different witnesses who were examined, the conduct of ^Iv. Riel is perfectly

compatible with a perfectly .sound nnnd .'-A. Well, I regret to say that my hearing is

rather imperfect in the court room aiid that I have not been able to hear as wel as 1

could wiJi the transla\ioiis that were made of the examinations in brench, but, so fai^ as

niv understanding has -one of the'evidence whi.h has been given, I have lu%d nothing

that would satisty me that he was of unsound mind, 1 have heard nothuft^hat mi|ht

not be accounte.1 for bv other causes, that, for instance, of fraud or deception. A i^an

might really believe that he had a mission as many great men have believed, or he might

oniy i)reten(l for a purpose that he had that Itelief.

n \ iaan might also lal>or under the insane delusion that he had a mission ?--A!.

He might also labor und^r the insane delusion ; but the fact of his laboring under tlu.t

insanedelusion. would not necessarily imply that he was otherwise insane or inconipetei (

either to perform business in a successful manner or to be > responsible tor his actior

That would be my own judgement. ,

|

Q But quoad the particular delusion . . .in so far as the particular delusion uiid.

. which he is suffering is coiicej-ned, he would bestiU responsible in your opinion. Doctor, sup,

posin- for instance that a man labored under the delusion that his m-ighbor was a savage

do-^ and was endeavouring to destroy him and bite him, and that he killed his neiglibor,

he'niight be perfectly sane in other respects?— A. You misunderstand me, it you tlunk I

entertain that opinion. i " '. 1

Q, That is not the 1)piniQn you entertain ?— A. Certainly not.

ii So that if a man is laboring under an insane delusion, the acts which he dot|s

while he is under that insane delusioii, quomi the particular delusion, he his not respoi .-

sible for '- V If a man is clearly ... .if it can ))e proved that a man is acting under a ii

insane delusion, then any act I should consider which he performed under the delusion,

any act havinti special relation to his delusion, I should consider that he was not perso|i

naly responsilde foi', if it could be shown clearly that that delusion was an insane on 3,

and that it was not rather a feigned one for a purpose.

Q So that if it can be proven that a man is labouring under an insane delusion,

that he was in ccmmuuication with the Holy Ghost and was acting under the direct ini;-

piration of (iod, and he was bound to do a certain act, and he did it, would he be respo i-

sible for that act t— A.. Views on subject of that kind are so different even among thq|^e

who are confessedly sane, that it is hardly one on which I could base an opinion. Theve

i

m»

'n

are men who ha\e held very

always been declared to be ins

followers and became leaders

great men. It is extreui^y di

as a direct attempt at fraud aiu

may believe himself di\inely

duced and it would depeml, ^'e>>

was responsible 1 If it could V)e

sible on that point. That wou
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remarkable views with respect to religion and who have

.ane until they gathered together great numbers of

of a new sect, then they become great prophets and

cult to tell how far a delusion of tiiat kind may begin

inav at last so take possession of a man's mind that he

spired I think that cases of that kind could be pro-

much upon the mental condition of a man whether he

shown that he was clearly ini5ane, he is clearly irrespon-

Id be mv own view.

rt.

1 isp

Q. So that if it can be cl

he was divinely inspired, diiec

his actions ]—A. Responsible f

eii.. ly shown that he was laboring under a delusion, that

tly -from Ciod, you think he would not be resposible for

ir what ?

Q. Responsilde for his

^Vhat actions would they be ] f

at tions

^ uc

Q. Such actions as he migl

—A. Well, take Mahomet for

and few believed with him evei.

acted on his belief and he can

it out at the point of the swore

of what, if he had failed, would

t do for the puri)ose of. carrying out his insane delusion .'

instance.' That was exactly Mahomet's belief : he believed

of his own people that he was divinely insi.iied, but he

d his whole belief with him. He believed and he carried

and with the whide workl, and he convinced the j.eople

have been simplv regarded as ^ delusion in his own mind.

le'

Q. So that you think the <

for Instance of a man like ^fal

I don't regard .... so far as i

opiih.iou is nither in regard to

been able to judge from my
s>,L-^w(lness and very great de]

which he exercised over these

that regarded him in the ligl

hive assumed for the purpo'

rually l)elieved.

Q. That is your impression

t' link it is, for I have never 1

s )eak on that subject, and I g

V hat lias taken place, and f

i

? Ir. Riel, but never on that s

u

om
lib

Q. And of cour.se that kno

'ndence ?—A. On this evidei

cr the evidence of to-day, I am
nlind, entirely ai)art from the

Q. That is entirely outsi

o1 iserve, contrary to what I h

h iard.

Q. So that, now. Doctor

e: hibited very great shrewd

Q. Now, are you in a

ii sane?—A. I am in a positio

*)n with him, and daily conn

Ibject on which he has spoke

Q. And you have never s

fhich he is supposed to have

ntss

positi

in connection with the delusion of course?—A".

•]\ actions as what ?

onduct of Mr. Riel perfectly compatible with the conduct

imet. or a man like Siuith or a man like Y'oung J-^A. No,

nderstand them, Mr. Riel's views in that Ifght. My
Air. Riel. if you will allow me to say it, as far as: I have

iwn personal knowledge, that he is a man- of great

h, and that he might' choose, knowing the great inriueuce

peojile who ha\ e a much inferior education to his own.

almost of a saviour.. . . I have thought that he might

of maintainin-j his hitluence with them, more thun he
It

,
Doctor? A. I have thought that it might be so. I don't

fiird him fepeak on the subject. I have never heartl him

ither that knowledge only from a general knowledge of

personal knowledge which I acijuired in speaking with

ject.
:

iwledie is also based upon a very imperfect hearing of the.

e to day, it is not based I hail a very imperfect hearing

peaking only of the general judgement- T formed in my <>wn

jvideiice as i;iven in this room : that is \\ hat 1 speak of.

le of what vou have heard here ?- A. Yes, not, let me

ive heard, though it may be contrary to what I have not

ou are perfectly aware, are you not, that insane men have

in some respects ?-^A.Y'es.

iOn to say. Doctor, on jour oath that this man here is not

to say that after a very considerable amount of conversa-

dunication w:ith him, Ihave never spoken to him on a single

u irrationally.

l>oken to him on the particular subjects with reference to

lis delusions ?—A. Name the subject.
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Q. On religion, and on his mission with reference to the North-West Teritories ?

—

A;_I ha/ve never spoken to him on either. '

.Q. Mr. OsLER.—We may, Your Honor, beVl)le to shorten our evidence in reply, if it

would I>e convenient to adjourn now (Five P. M.) It is impossible to close the case to

night, and it would be a matter of convenience if your Honor would ajourji now.

Mr. Lemieux.. We agree' if your Honor consents to it. We don't want to be

responsible. i ,
•

, .

Court here adjournpd till 10 A. M.

Regina, Friday and f^urday, July the 31st. and August 1st. ISSo.

Captain- Holmes Yoc.\o,( recalled) examined 1>y Mr. Robinson

Q. We have heard from yDU as to the part you took in this rebellion and I need not

go over tliat again. Tlie pristjner was in your charge for a certain time ?—A. \ es.

Q. When was he given in your charge?—A. On the evening of the 1 nth may.

Q. By whom ?—A. By Major-General ^[iddletou, coi^manding the forces.

<l. Wl'it were youij instructions ? what were you to do with him ?—A. 1 was res-

ponsible for the prisoiioil to liold iiim. On Sunday afternoon 1 received instruction to

leave with him for Regiiia.

Q. Was it on sundjiy afternoon that he was given;into your charge ?^A. He , was

_
given into my charge'dh- friday \n\(\. remained in my charge till Sunday, when I received

the order 1 have meutiqned We left on monday at eleven and thirty minutes.

Q. When did you deliver him out of your charge ?—A I delivered him here on^the

23rd of May. V
Q From the time lie first came under your charge till the 23rd of 3Iay, he whs

/•onstantly in your ciiar|;e ?—A. Yes.
"

'
i

Q. Day and night ?—A. Yes. '
'

Q Had you much bonversation with him ?—A. About himself and his conduct an|d

ft the part he took in the reliellion. We conversed almost constantly and very freely.
j

Q. Ui)on what sulnect ?—A. We conversed on almost every subject connected witli

the rebellio)!. i

'

.

'

Kl Well then, will you tell us what you think material and of impoi-tance in hjs

convei-.sation regarding the rebellion, and his own conduct and the p<tt-t he took in it ?-i.-

A. f7uring the term of eight or nine days that I was living with hinr^itirely there w .s

an imniense amount of conversation. I have no notes to help nie in .^pertking and n(y

remarks inay be a good deal rambling "
. )

Q. Well, tell us ?—A. He did not speak in reference to Fish Creek, he spoke jin

refejence to Duck Lake, as I said the other day.
| I

Q. Did he speak in reference to. his general view and the conduct of the camjiaig^i ?

—A. In reference to his general view, as to .the conduct of the campaign, he expres.syd

himself in this way, tha-t-iie was not so foolish as to imagine that he could wage , war
against Canada and ( treat Britain. But he hoped by the first success to compel the Oa-

nadian tiaveriunent to con.sider thp situation or accede to his demands He placed' it

in this way, he hoped to surround'^iind capture. Major Crozier's forces and with themjas

hostages to compel the Canadian Government to consider the situation, but they failed

in that.
'

; ;.

Q. Did he say how be failed to captjure Crozier ?—A. A battle occurred and ttie

K

St-

rega rdei
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police retired ; he was attempting as I said to surround the police force, but thefight com-

menced and the police retired. He spoke in reference to attacking the column advancing

from Qu'Api)elle to the front. H 3 said he did not imagine he could 'fight the army in the field

and the reason he did not adopn guerilla warfare, was that he hoped by remaining quiet

to induce the General to send a small force or to come ahead with a small force himself,

and he hoped to capture that small force and ^yith them as hostages to compel the Cana-

dian Government to consider ;.lie situation. They failed in that. And then he- made ,

the attempt to capture the steamer Northcote, his intention being when he had captured

those on board to hold them as hostages to compel the Canadian Government to consider

the situation. He said he did not .severe communication with the Ea.st by telegraph because

he ho})e(l to use the telegraph n-hen he captured the hostages.

(^. Tiiose were the general views he expressed as to the situation and the system on

which he intended to cany oi the campaign and hoped of success ? Did heLtalk about

religious matters ?—A. I noticed that when the conversation was reaching a point that

mi'dit be of great importance and if he wished for time to answer or to evade the point

of the conversation, he immediitely turned on religious matters.

He seemed to use his views on. religious matters in chat way .'—A. I so

I it. '

,
• .

" -

\l. Did lie express any spe -ial views about religion when he did turn fhe conversation .'

Aj. We had a con\ersation on the subject of the days of the week and the subject of

the ^-eformed church.

Q. Tell us any views he f xpre.sM on -those subjects?—A. His views as to hell was

that ("iods mercy was too great to l)e sinned away by any person during the short time he

luui to live: he s'aid there was a period of i.unishnient and after that tlte person would be

foi^iveii. In reference to the reformed Church and the days of the week, he said that

when the-Cliristian Church emerged from paganism it brought some, of the remains of

pulanisui with it and he instanced the days of the week. He wished to purify Religion .

ii'l-'anada and particularly in the North West, west of those parts.

^'
O. Anv other matter ?—A. He especially mentioned about the infallibility of the

II»ope.*^i do not think he referred to any other dogma of the Church e.vcept that he desired

that' the !,n.vernment of the CI urch ujight be hH-utt'd in Canada ;
once or twice thecnver-

ation wejit l)ack to the days ef tiUand 70, and he spc.ke in reference to Archbishop Tache

s a friend wlio had l)een very good to him and he did not wish me to understand him. as '

lyiny- anytliinV ai^ainst Arch lishoj) Tache, or Bislioi> Bourget of Montreal, because he

eit that they were personal fi lends, but iie felt that he was right and even personal

tjriendship would have to give way.

i
Q. Are there any other >;eneral topics on which you conferred Mith him and on

l-liicli he uave you aiiv information ]—A. He talked about the Indians in difterent parts -

If tiie country,' about" Irish aid from the L'nited States, about the battle^of Batoche

: uid several incidents that occurred there. He spoke about the rebellion of "69 and 70 and

'ourin'' the trip in waggons fiom Saskatoon to Moo.se Jaw we talked on almost every

circumstance and subjeiit. One day when we camped at noon, in moviug around the camp

«• round to place sentries, I saw some Indians signs which I destroyed. I called his atten-

ti on to them and .he said it wis possible they might have been left there by iijiodge of

I ulians going from the Cyiiress Hills to help him at Batoche.

Q. Is there anything else that occurs to you, of coursje you cannot relate all the con-

vJ'rsation, wa. there any other subject upon which you had conversation that you

recollect I—A. When we found the books and papers in the council room we found the

^viord " Exovede". This botl ered us a great deal, I could not translate it at all and one

oi the first things that I askefl the prisoner was ^vhat th^ieaning of that was, he wiote

in
tlie meaning of the word in mk^ note"book, he wrote. also Tl^ejn^<nTijig of his mission

tfie note book.

Q. Do you remember what it was ?—A. He said that every one had a mission, and
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there was an exovede outside of him with the psesidrtit. , ;

. Q •

Does anything else occur to you, I dont wish you to gi^e all ^l;----^^"!^,;^

vou%^what^s .uH^ortaut and n.atenal, that jv.U W --^^^^^^^^ J^„f^
is- all 1 can think that will have any hearing onHhe case, tlieief ^^

^"t'^-on. hrst to lasl of these con^rsations with
y-' f^^ X^n^t -r^ll^

arousf a susincn,n .r indicate that he was ot uiisound nnnd ^-^ ^one t^ U, cei^^^^^^y

Zi i^hlSaJvS tLnTt^^^^^^^ '—
'^
—

^

with the best possible advantage.

O 'The i<lea of mental aberration, unsoundness of mind, never occurre.l to you (-A.

I believe it was for a purpose, what has been given as a reason for msanit, •

Q Did he profess to you to have the Spirit of God Or the power ot prophecy (-A.

No, never to me.

"

. Q. What experience Imv, you had in dealing with people of unsound miiuM-A.

None at all.le at ail. - ,.,,•-)
Q You are only speaking now from the conversations you had wuh the prisoner I

—A. Merely from the nine days I lived with hiin.
^

I

Q. You never had i medical education in that respect?—A. No -

i^ You do not consider yourself in a position to gi% e an opinion as to
f

"i^y t- _A.

?; .^':".i : '.Jill n.inion. but I consider that during the nine days 1 was l^mgU. lou (lo not i.-ijiij>i>>c« j.^^.^^.^ 1
,1 ]

I could not -dve a medical opinion, but I consider that dui

with him, I-would know if I was living with a lunatic. s

him, I wouui KiiDv* ij. i "<io ..—J, jT

Q Did you hear Doctor Clark state that it wouhl take tliree or four months to und

out whether a person was insane, in many cases 1—A i did.

Do you think you are as clever as these doctors .vho have stated that ?-A.^ i

think living with him as I did, it would be ditierent. \

G Did vou hear the doctor say it would require coustaiit conversation witl.tiie ,

person t^ u'cover 1-A -Not constant, such intercourse as the superintendent ot ,n

asylum would have.
, :

'

, , ., r^
'

Q. Have you gottthat little book he wrote in ?-A The Counsel for the Crovru

1
-^ !• --J •

'

!

''''''q'

You state that he told you his mission was to produce practkal results?- A

Yes the exact words are in the little note book.
, /

-
'(J You -ave him the book and asked him to write m it ?-^A. He asked for pny

book^o wSeTinU, lo that it wouldbe correct andthat there would be no misunderstand-

iug about it after.
.

'

, , . Lj

O Did he tell vou what the practical "results of his nuss.on was to 1'^ ?-A. IHe

.noke fre. uentu'>f the annihilation of the Metis by the Hudson Bay company and the

TimteT police' I wanted to get at the meaning of the annihilation, but 1 couldlnot

succeed, he evaded me.
,

, 1 ,

O The practical results did he explain to you ?-A. His explanation was tha
|

he

wanted to sate the people of the North West froih annihilation.
|

him

tea to save ine pcji^c wi ^.v, ^ • -
I

O That was the practical result of his mission as you gathered in conversation with

?—A. He evaded me, he would not come down to particulars. . iV

«.

•1

ytliin

roe

n:l

li;

Q. Did he tell you an

ities ?—A. No, the tirst I

Q. \''ou stated that he

war against England and

men to wage war against th

Q. \''ou included Engla

to witness who reads) " I hav

in this way : to bring about

Q. I understand there

—A. It is lengthy.

Q. No matter, let us

word- e.covp.de, "Hock," from

"tiock." That word I mad

all And the advisers of the

seutatives ; and there puri)OS

authority. We consider oul

same society attempted to

through bad mismanagem

tiiiue they were obtaining t

arJ-ainst us. Tiie situation w
aiiithoritythan that which ex

rifght of self-preservation am
xistence, tlireatened in so

heir distinctive title for th^

hen tiie crisis would be ov

hat what would have been

Igood sense, coukl have no

ment proved to be less a di

going too far in the wrong

tatives, members of the

stood and until it would

the council itself is not a

"Exovedate."
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r as to dividing the* Territories among different national-

heiird of that was in the 'court room.

he was not foolish enough to imagine that he could wage

Caijiada? A. I asked him how he expected with 700 or 800

' millions of people.

p A. \''es, being the governing country (note book handed

a mission, so has everybody ; for me I understand my imssion

practical results." i
,, )

somethiii" in your book in reference to the %\lord '-exervide" ?

ei t

islur

COlil

bi

c:

• Q. General ^liddleton

did you see Kiel come into

it

th

Q. And how long was

Q. So he was with yoi.

Q. And during that time

I had more conversation w
first part of the d.iy, in fac;

place for him, so that 1 rea

Q. That was i'lninediaie

Q. Can you give us

were and what he said aboi^it

ask him much about the

C.vptain Young has told yo

the telegraph wire only b(

why he confined himself

he;

i

have it? A. It is as follows: " e^rovede," from Latin

two Latin words, ex, wliich means, " from," and ori^^,

Je use of to convey that I was ass uming ho authority at

, ihoveinent took also that title instea d of councillors or repre-

1^ in doing so was exactly the same as mine, no assumption of

•selves a part of society and near us and other partts of the

ule over us improperly and by false representations and

t of public affairs were injuring us greatly, at the same

, le ear of the Government ; they were turning all the press

i s leading us simply to annihilation ! Without assuming any

ists \yy itself in the'condition of our nature, we recurred to the

I those who agreed to lu^t together in the protection' of their

any different ways, took the names of e.vovede, so that haviyg

„ time being and "to be known by the men of the movement

•

?r, tlie reaction would be as light as possible for tire rea;,on

undertaken and accomplished under the sound authority of

other result than good ones, and consequently the move-

irbance than a rejnedy to some things which were previously

Several times it is true we made use of the words rept-eseu-

acil but we had to do it until the -word '.roredr was under-

egin to become^^usual among the men of the movement. So

Kincil and being composed of " exoredes," we ha> e called it

Gen-ekal Middleton, reca led, examined by Mr. Robinson.

you have been examined already in this case, on what date

your custody?—A. on the loth of May, 1 think.

before he left your camp?—A. On the morning of the 19th.

almost four days?—A. Y'es, three or four.days. :

had you much conversation with him ?--A. N<>, not much,

n him the tirst day than any other, for I had him for the

nearly the whole day, in my tent, until 1 prepjlred another

talked more with "him on that day than any other.
iiy

to

ily after his capture ?—A. Yes. -

creneral idea what your subjects of conver^ti<?n with him

"himself and his party and his plans ?-^A. W^ll, I did not

I remember, asking him some questions similar to what

I remember asking^him why he confined himself to cutting

i-een Frog Lake or between that station and "Prince Albert,

only removing that and not removing the other wire all

f

hi

N
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around uie, and as nea>- as 1 can remember, liil answei'' was that lie only wanted to

out oli" tl;e police from Prince Albert and tha^ he tho%'ht he mi,L,'ht deprive them

of Ijeinj; aV>le to c<jmmunicat:e with the rest of Canada, and that he would i)rol)al)ly want

to use it himself. And then I asked him how he came to think he would he able to wage

war against (Ainada with EnglaiKl at its back, because, 1 said, England would of course

liave come to the front at Cajuida being beaten : that it would have l)een' impossible for

him to hope to succeed ag-auist Canada, and he gave me very luucJi a similar answer, that

he did not expect to be able to iieat then), but he thought that by dint of showing a good

bold front that he would prol*ably get better terms from the Government, and he seemefl

to have an indetinite idea, a sort of idea of taking everyl)ody prisoner he could lay hold

of, that lie thought lie could take Major Crozier, and he said he hoped to take me
prisoiier, and that he wouhl then have ^ot better terms.

"

,

Q Taking hostages in point til fact ?—A. Yes, hostages, tliat was the general view

I think, by means of wlijch lie would obtain iiettei' terms.

(^». Is there anything else lie said 'to you on the subject that you remember 1—A. No,

I cannot leallv rememi)er anythinif more.

•

i}. Did he >peak to vmu on religious subjects ?—A. Yes.

^ Q. V What were his views I-^X. lie often tinned tlie cunversation to religious sulyects.

He told me some of his \liews. K'ome of them I had nothing to say against. I used to

listen to what. he had to say.' He told me Rome was all wrong and conupt, aud that tJie

priests were narrOw-)iiin<led and had interfered too much with the people, and other'of

his ideas were eX(.-e>>ively good, he told me he thought religion should be based on

morality and humanity and charity. He talked in that sense and style.

(}. You cannot. rememlier anything else just now that he said to you ? —A. No.

(^ During ail your intercourse with him, did you see anything whatever to indicate

any suspicion* of un.-M)undjness of mind in him .'

—

A. No, I cannot say I did, on the coiji-

tiary. ' '
•

,

(}. Did it occur to you there was any reason to imagine the man was not perfectly

sound in mind .'—A Xo, I should say (ui the contrary he was a man of rather acute

intellect. . He st-emed ipiite able to hold his own upon any argument oi- toj)ic we
happened to touch upon.

<.^. That idea never pccurred to you ?—A. Of course J had heard constantly l>efore

about reports of his insanity. I Ijeard for instance one or two of t)ie pe(jple that escaped

fioiii him, scouts, H>ilf-biieeds. One man, I remeinl)er,, told me "Oh!^ Kiel is mad, he is a

fool." He told me that he was doiin; at Batoche." So that I really had heard it, l)Ut I

came to the conclusion he was very far from being mad or a fool.
•

Q. That was your conclusion ?^Q. Y es, that was my conclusion.

Examined by Mr (.iUEEMsillELDS.
|

"

(}. Did that man say what Kiel was doing at Batoche?— A. Notliing, he simply
said Kiel was a fool and shrugged his shoulders.

Q. The letters addressed to you by Kiel were signed by him " Uxoretfv'' 1—A. I

believe they were.^No, !l don't think they were, you have them there

Q. Of course you never had seen Kiel previous to his surrender on the lotli?-

A. Never.
I

'

,

Ch.^^rlks Bruce Pitblado sworn, examined by Mr. Osleb.

Q. You live in Winnipeg and are a clergyman?:—A. Yes.

Q. Were you on the boat when the prisoner was brought down the Haskatchewanj
—A. I wa.s <jn the Xorthcote with Riel. .

'

Mirki

Q. From what date and
and part of the Wednesday.

Q. Were you in his com

Q. How many days wer
on Saturday and had left(on

Q "Had you any convei
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for how long ?—A. We were on the >(oat monday, tuesday

pany otherwise ?—A. I accompanied him to Regina.

•B you on the way altogether ?—A. Five days. We came here

the monday. ' •

>ation with him ?-

(} On what subjects ?

—

also on his religiou.s views a

Q. Did he give you his

A. Yes,, his general scheme
treaty with him or with the

made with the Half-breeds

A. Well, on various subjects, on the rebellion, as I call it,

id we spoke of various other subjects'.

plans, his schemes, what he hoped tQ get by the rebellion .'
—

was this : he hoped to induce, the Government to make a

Half-breeds of the North-\Vest similaV to the treaty they had

Manitolja. That was what he statetl to be his chief object.of

Q. How did he liope

having sent his bill of rights

:o accomplish that with his force ?—A. He told me first of

or representation of his grievances to the Government.

Q. How did he hojie wi

ne)cessaEy foi- me to tett^iist

Q. No, we only want w

pcji.wer, so that whilst they

hjild them, that he might ne

Q. Then did he say he

I ,ake. ^

th his organisation to.get what he wanted ?—A. It would be

liow the matter progressed.

hat is material ?—A. Well, he hoped to get tl^je police in his

were held, I suppo.se as |hosta,>res, hfe said simply while he

(otiate with the Government while they were in his power.

w that failed ?—A. He Explained how that failed at Duck

itC^. Did he tell you wl

Jiold of the police, so that

].TOvernment.

I Q. Then faili.ig that, w

'forces at Fish Creek and if

would, that he wmdd then

were busy with the Indians,

to negotiiite with the ti(jvei

on my uiIik)

Q.. ' The second plan ws

whilst the country was engafj

meat ? -A. Tiiat is substau

Q. Failing that, what d|i

did fail, lie still hoped to

hold liim at bay long enoug

me

(I. These were his -thre

Q. All ending witli the

i}. Now you had a'coi(v

and during the whole of tlia

Examined by 'Slv. Gbeexsu

(). How long did you
1

' /
Inonday to Saturday, trom

cauu' to llegina.

Q. Y"ou never had seen

A. Several conversations with him.

. his object was at Duck Lake ?—A. His ol.ject was to .get

while they were in his power he might negotiate wit^i the

hat was his next plan ?—A. To meet General Middletoii's

hey surteied reverses of which he was i>retty contident they

send woi'd to the Indians aiul while the troops in the country

who he felt confident would rise, that then he would be able

iment. That is substantially the plan as it impressed itself

:iue<

, to meet him at Fish Creek aud then raise the Indians and

-d with the Indians, to carry on negotiation.s with the (ioveiy-

iailv \^'iiat I understood it to be.
.

,d he expect to do ?~A. AVell, if that failed, and of course it

eet General Middleton at Batoche and he would be able to

to neu'otiate with the Government.

different Steps ?—A. His three ditfereut steps.

one object-.'—A, Y'es, to get a treaty with the Government,

•ersation with him, how frequently ^—A. 1 had them often

,

time. I could not|tell the number-, we often si>oke together.

I'
ELDS.

j

eiv you had been with him on the boat altogether ?—A. From

tile time they started from Guardupuy crossing, till we
siv

oi met Mr.. Riel before that time?—A. Never.

10

m
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Captain Ricuard Deane, sworn, examined by Mr. Buhbidge.

Q. You l)elong to the Xorth West mounted police ?—A. Yes.

Q. Has the prisoner been in your charge ?—A. Yes, since the 23rd of may last. •

Q.' Have you had occasion to visit him frequently 1—A. Yes, I ha% e seen a good

deal of him from first to last.

Q. Since that time up to the present 1—A. Yes.
i

Q. You have conversed with him ?—A. Yes. »

, Q Pri.icipally on what subjects ?^A. Chiefly subjects affecting prison discipline and

as to his diet and concessions as to liberty. All recjuisitions must be made to me.
^

Q. Have you been always able to grant them to him ?—A. Well, not always.

Q. When refused did he shoxv any excitement or irritabiiily ?—A. No, his manner

was most polite and suave and he never altered his manner in the least.

Q. From the observation you had of him, have you seen anything to indicate he is

not of sound uiind 1—A. Nothing whatever.

Q. Anytliing to indicate ,the contrary ?—A. Yes, X think so, he always gav.- me the

impression of being very shrewd.
^

^

—

; 1
"

<

A
_i'"-

JosEPii PKio^rT, Sworn, examined by Mr. Burbidge.

Q. You are a member of the North West mounted police ?—A. \cj3.

Q. What is your position?— .\. Corporal.

Q. You have had chafge of the prisoner ?- A. Yes.

Q. Since when ?—A. 22nd ofmay.
j

Q., Have you been his! keeper ?—A. I have.

Q. Did you see him daily ?— A. Many times a day.

Q. Have you conversed with hin^?—A. I did not converse with him.

il You have had fretjuent opportunity of oljserving him ?—A. Yes. •

Q. Have you seen anything in his conduct to show he is not of sound mnid ?-

I^o Sir, I always considerefl him of sound mind.
^

Q. You have heard hiins[)eak ?—A. Often, Sir.

Q. Aiul he spoke witl^ gootl reason ?—A. With reason and politeness.

Mr. Oslek.^ That is the close of the evidence in reply.

Mr. FnzPATRiCK follows, and after him the prisoner.

\

Si,
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Your [louors, Oentl

insanity, beoiiuse the , ci

natural excitement of wh<

I iiiii. ttyinu' to tlo so; bt-ca

wlik-ii my trial causaiR iiie

of if< (iiiiiuary condition,

(leiiuiiui as suits the H<

papers in the hands of the

ing of mv actious. 1 wis

won't take it as part rif ii

thi' di\ine intlucnct; »if Jes

•tills Ffonorable Jursi, ble

I life, bless also the laywer
I thought ihr'ir duty. The
them. ()!i my (Jod '. \>\o

of Jesus Clifist ( )ur Savii

mi', fhangi! tliit curiosity

uiy umther took care of ii

to ht'lj) her to taki; careol

tliR ( oiirt. in' the Dnsmini

of mv uiuthei- rlieday of

count! y, and althou;.:li my
some from Lowci' ( 'uuhla

and 1 am sure tiiat my n

vear^ a-o, when t caiai-; i

if I !ii\f my faults, if slit

came info the N:>rth-We.s

I found tilt! llilf-biveds e

sii-k and we'ik ivery|!day.

whites, r also paid attenti<

I saw that tiiey were ^lepri

white and Indian and w
I reiiiei.iitered tliat the gn
my attention to help the*

best of my ability. Wtf
(,'aiiadian Coveniment, .a

time, we ha^e tried to uni

been inclose conumminal

brinu' .-(ome of the jjeople

points in our petitions to

been s;ud in this box thit

be an individiialty without

he mav be general. I 1

have .-^ent rjiem to the C
answer through the and

the Saskatchewan, then I

( ni,„en of the Jury: It would bo easy for me to-day to play

•cumstances are" such as to o<:cite any man and under the

.t is taking place to-day (I cayiiK.t speak. i:n,<tli>h very well, but

us(? most of those liere".speak English). Vl'nfh-r the excitement

would justifv me.not to apptvar asusua^but with my mind out

I hope, with the help of (kid, I wiH maintain cahaness and

,i()i-abl(! Court, this Homnable Jury You :
have seen by the

Ciown that [am naturally inclined to think oi (Nd at the begm-

1, if 1 do it, you won't take it as a mark of insanity, that' you

play of insaiiitv. ( >h my (iod 1 help mp tlirough thy grace and

us Christ, ('^h invCod ! bless me, bless ihi.s.hfuioi-able Court, bles.s

'my u-ood lawyers who have come 7U0 leagive^ to try to save my

for t^e Crown,. because tiifyliaTealone, I-aiu- sure, what they

y have shown me fairness which at first 1 did Hot expect from

;s all t(io.-;e who are around me through the grae*^ and influence

lav

passed art t the jiublic ii

division, of lands,' a good
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IE FllIf>(>XEirS ADDRIISS.

lO

ur. ehanije the curiosity of those who are, paying •attention to

into sympathy with me. The flay of my birth'i was .helpl6.-s and

e aithoiiirh slir- was not able to do It alaif;, there was some one

me a!;.l I \\\c<\. To-dav, aitlaaigh a man, I ajuiis helpless before

Ml of Canada and in this world as 1 was lieiple.ss on the knees

uy birth. The North West is also lay ntrrther,- it is my moth.'v

motii-r country is sick and confined in a certain w,iy,iheiv. a r.-.

who came to help her to take careof me during her sickne--,,

ith.er ccnmtrv will not kill me more than my mother dul lorty

to the w<nld, bwcause a morher is always :{. lu.othjer, and even

can Set! I am true, she will be full of love for jiw.
' ^\ hen 1

,L in July, the tir.st of Julv ISSl. I found the Indi^iis sirtlerin-.

itinu the rotten pork of the Hudson Bay Co1i.paiiy,,and-.g'etting

Although a n ilf-i.roed and. having .no pretenti^.ivto help.the

.n to tlieiu, I saw theV wewe ii.eprived of re.-,pousil.le'Government.

ed of their public libercies, I remembered that Half-breed meant

deT paid attention to the sutlering Indians and the, Halt-breeus,

atest'iurt of my heart and.blootl was v.hite. antl 1 have directeu

ndians, to help th.e Half-breeds ami to help the whites to the

.vye made petitions, I have matle petitions with others to the

kin" to relieve the condition of this country. A\ e have taken

e ad classes even if I mav so speak, ail parties. Those who hav-,

on with me know I have suffered, that I have waited months to

,f the Saskatciiewau to an understanding of certain important

the Canadian Government and 1 have done my duty, it luis

I liatl been egotistic. Perhaps I am egotistit.. A mancciniu^

paying attention to himself, he canimt generalize himself thougn

e doire all I couhl to make good petitions with othevs and wt^

ua.lian ao\ernu\ent, and when the Canadian Government did

-secretary of State to the secretary of the joint committee ot

be-an to speak of myself, not before. So my particular interest

h4e

t r

ikerest. A good deaf has been said about the settjement and

deal had been said about that. I do not think my digmty to-
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,1iv li.M-e yvouU allow ine to mention the foroi-n policy, but if T was to explain to you or

it i Jia.I l»eeu allowell to make the questions to witnesses, those questions woulrl liave,

aiM.eare.l in an alto-ether diflVrent li-ht before th-- Court and Jury. I do not say that

mv lawvers-did not put th,> right questions. The observations I had the honor to niake

to the Court tiie-dav before yesterday were -ood ; they were absent of the situation, ilie.y

did not know all the smimII cireunistanees as I did. I could mention a point, but tliiU point

was leulin" to §0 manv. that I could not have been all the time .sui^^^a^stuii.- by it. I don t.

wish it understood that I do ipt appreciate tlie' s^od work of my lawyers but it J were

U^ "O into all the d-tails of wliat has taken place, I think I could safely show you that

what Capr. Youn- said, that I am aimin- all the tim.' at practical results, are true and 1

CQuldhave ])roved it... During mv life I had aimed at practical results. T hav,- \yiitir.,4S

and after mv death I hope- thafmv spirit-wiU brin- practical results The Icarn.-f
I
lawyers

for the Crown have produced all the papers and scribblLn- that was under their haiul.s 1

thank them for not havini,' brOu,s;ht out those papers which are so parti.ular to mvs.dt,

thou-di as somi as they saw wliat they were, they should not have looked at th-m. 1
liave

writtl^n not books, but manv tliii\t;.s. All mv papers were taken. T rlestin.'d the lu.pers

to be publishefl, if they were worth pul<lishin.-, after my death. I told Farentcau. one of

the pri.soner.s, to put" all my books under ground, he did not do, it, at that time they

kcknowledwl mv order, that is whv-I say so. He did not i-ut my books away lu time

and. I am not sorrv. \ say I thank the learned lawyers for the Crown foi- liaMii- reserved

so many tliing.s, and if bv the Almighty power of God. I go free from this trial. 1 have

such contidenee in British fairness thatalL mv papers will be returned tome, at least the

m-i^dnals and if copies are wanted I will be willing to give them. No one can say that

the"" North-West was not.suti'ei-iim la.-,t year, particularly the Saskatche;.van :
for th.e other

parts f)f the Nortli-We.st I caji'iiot say so much, but what I have done and risked and to

which 1 have exposed myself rested certainly on the conviction I had to do, was ealled

upon to do somethim,' for mv country.
_ .

It is true. I believed for"years I had a mi.ssion and, when I speak o* a nnssion. y-ai

will uiider.stand me not as trying to play the role of iii.sane before the (Iraiid Juiy so as to

have a verdict of acquittal upon that ground.

I believed tiiit I had a ijiission, I believe that I had a mis.sion at this yerv uioment.

What encouiM','es me to sjieak to you with more contideiice in all tlie imperfectlon^of my

english way of ii)*^iking, it is that I have yet and still that mission, and vith the heljiof

God, who is inthis box with me and he is. on'tlie side of my lawyers, even with the Iioikm Mble

Court, the Crown and the Jidry, to help me and to prove by the extraordinary iielp that

here is a Prox-'idence to-day iji'my trial as there was a Providence in the battles of the

Saskatchewan.
. , .

I have not a^umed to layself that I had a mi.ssion. I was working in Maintoo;. tir§t

and I did all I could to get free institutions for Manitoba. They have tho.M- institutions to-

day in Manitoba and they try to imjirove them, while myself who ol,tained them. I am for

'gotten as if I was dead. 'But after 1 had obtained witii the help of other.-,a coii:-titution

for Manitoba, when the govelrnment at Ottawa was not willing to inaugurate it at the

proper time. I have worked till the inauguration .should take place and that is wliy I have

been baiUihed for live years. I had tomst live years. I was unwiiling to do it, I ].i(.tested.

I said: Gil my (iod'. I oifer y[iu all my existence for that cause aiiid please to make of my

v.eakness an "instrument to helj) men in my country. And seeing my intention.s, the late

Archbi.sho}) Bom-get said '• lliel has no narrow views, he is a man to accomplish great

things "and he wrote that lejtterof which! hope that the Crown has at least a copy. And

in another letter when 1 became v»hat Drs. believed to J)e, in.sane, Bishop Bour-et v, rote

au'ain and said '* Ye be ble.ssed Ity <iod and man and take patience in your evil. .-Xm I

not taking patience ? Will I be l)lessed ,by man as I ha\ e l)een by ( lod .'

I .sav that, I have beeif^ldessed by (4od and I hope that you AVill not take tliat as a

presumptuous a.ssertion. It has been a great success forme to come through all tlie dan-

gers I have in tliat 15 years, If I liave^ not succeeded in wearing a tine coar myself I

have at the .same time the giieat consolation of seeing that (iod has maintained my vieAVs
;

that he his maintained my health sutiiciently to go through the Avorld and that he has

(11

ai

(

v

ill

kept me from iiullets wh
that is going to .^ho\v tlia

benedictions are a gnarai

asvay from mv adopted If

court to try me, remend-e

I am contident that 1 \\\

spoke to me in that way,

Was my director of const

the cau.->e of the triumph
believe.you have lost. ' I 1

the late Archbishop I.ou

But la.-t year, while

church, the priest, the R
' Immaculatf^ Conception ii

I said yes ; hesaid "Go ;

away"' and with Galnuel

priest put tin his surplice

. allovr nuv tf> pronounce a

.

' s. I tiild him tlie [irayei

views of thy Providence
' can say that jirayer \\ hilt

y my.~elf, for my children <

I tivcd on us during th.ree (

, as thick as mo.-.qnitoes in

I self and (iabriel l)uiiiont

I
measure fif I'ather Fiedt

i thc>e charges. The benn
cht wan and since, it seei

the corporals f>f the giiai

tli..' jiapeis v.ere raging a

j;ive me the favtiuis I ha

Tf>-day, w hen 1 >aw

I was ma insane, :in(l ('a

blessini;' Uiv and bhating

account of ha\inu been ii

in an a.-^ylum, but 1 than

friend Ih- Boy, because

rea.'on, ti.-day my prelen

also !i,en in the iiuiatic

Laeliapelle who took caif

perhaps under my own n

Even if 1 v.as going

faction that if I die, I

go(id deal has been .said 1

them my friends, bat tlit

lieved me more or less in

sion to g^eat calmness, tl

ojiinion and with tlie hel

Mr Charles Nolin wl

all the atlairs, thitt I did

cover of an oath with foil

testin-ony iait if he was

deny ifaiid he would lia\

When he speaks of

ment would not give it t(

ineiit.and to take a contr

bullets marked my hat. I am blessed by died. It is this trial

I am going to lie blessed by man during my existence, the

ee that I was not wronged \vheii by circumstance I was taken
id to my native land. When I see British pef'ple sitting in the.

ing that the Km:lish people are proud of that word "Fair play,'

be blessed by God and by man also; Not only Bi.'-hop Bourget

but Father Jeau-1'aptiste ibuno, the priest, of' Worcester, who
ice, .said tf) me: '"Kiel, (iod has put an objci-t into your hands

1:0

lei

of religion in the world, take care, you will succeed when most

lave got those words in niy head, those words of J. B. Brtmoarid

I'lret.
j

. ,
;

I was yet in Montana, \ihile I was passing^ before the catholic

d. Father Frederick tbeviile, curate of the church .of the

i lienton, sfiid to me •' T am glad tosee y((U, is your family here r'

id bring /^heni to the altar, I want to bless you before you go

himoiitand my family we all went on our kiiess at the altar, the

and he took holy wat<erand was g'oing to bless us. I .<aid wiUyou
prayer while you bless me : he said yes, I want to know what it

it is speaking to God • ^ly father bless me, according to the.

hicli are beautiful and without measure."' He .said to me : "You
I bless you " Well he blessed me. I prononced that prayer for

ul for (iabriel Duniont. When the glorious general ^liddlet&n'

avs and on our families and when shells went and laiUtts went

the hot day of summer, when I saw my children, my wife, .my-

were escaping, I said that nothing but the ble.'-sing v.itlu ut

ick F]be\ ille, could save me, and that can save HiC to day^fn m
iction promised to me sui round* d me all the time in the ^askat-

s to me that I have seen it. Capt Deane. corporal Prickart and

d who have been ajip.ointed overme have bct-n,so.gentle while

.'ainst me .-how that ni thing but the 1 eiu diction of God could

e had, in leniitining .-o ics|ectid anicaig the.'e men.

ijhe lilorious (ieiH lal Midiiieton I earing te-timuiy that he tl.ou_hc

itain Young p ro\ e tli.it 1 ani i.or ins<ii:e, I feit that (u d was

av.av fioiii my nai^i' the blot resting upon my ve] Utation on

i the lunatiit asylum of my .y<;oo(l friend l»r Koy. Ihayeleiii

: tl'.e lauyer for the Crown who destroyed the testimony of my
I have always believed that I was put in the asylum wthf.ut

ion is guaranteed and that is a blessing tco in that way. 1 hisve

a.-vlum at Longue-Pointe, and i wonder that my friend I>r

of me charitably, and Dr Howard are not dure. I was there

ime.

:o be sentenced by you. Gentlemen of the Jury, I have this iatis-

will not be reputed by all men as in.sane, as a Kinatic. .\

y the two Bevd Fathers Andre and F<airuioiid. 1 cannot call

V made noj'alse testimony, 1 know that a long time ago they be-

:,ane. F'athfcr Fourmond said that 1 would pass from a great )>hs-

ikt shows i^reat contrid under contnidiction and according to my
1 of (iod, I have that control.

en he we;it into the box did not say that he was sworn with me in

ar from taking them as" insane atiairs ; he was in them under the

r of us, he did not say that in the box. My wind is perhaps not

isked in tl*§ box to say if there was an oath taken, he could lujj

e to name the four men and would have to name himself

•esignilig a contract in my favor, I did not ask it, the Goyei li-

me, besides he was enga.yed in a movement agaiiiat theGo\.

4ct from the Government was certainly a weakness upon his pa
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.i.„ul till we ^.w if we w.re going to l.e l\«tene.l to .t a 1. He ^^an

^^ ^ ^^ ^^
^

l.:u-,iin an.l to renounc- my am.ncan citizenshii.. I told » ''•';y
.^
^;

,^ ,f Jt,

strength that 1 should I., an anieriean cihzen, ^'^^

^^^^J^^j^^^^a vantage of ^t as

hut as it took place naturally :and as the ta^ existed, I ^
^f^^^ ^.^^,^:',;,,„,,i..m citizen,

sucli. I tohkhim k is of advajntage for you that you should ^^^'^^^'^'^^^^^^
,.,, ,,,,,, ^

Ihaveno'.u-gaintomake with you al.out iny '^''»^"-'^'^l•:^l^' '^' '^^^
Inuter .as tha^. . Mr. Charh. Nolin speaks of iny -^-;;-;';'^r,uM, Joseph
There are men a.n^ig the prisoners wV>o know that ^^^i^J^n tl cVuncil if 1 wanted
Forget came f/thJ Saskatchewan and said I cou d ha^^ a pja..

^^^^ ^^ ,^ j^ , ,,^,,i

it. and that it w^^s a g .od cl.uice tor the ^^^^''^^^^ '^^^r^f:tn { d\A not. and

^r^iin h-:it K;^s^7i;:^^^T^r1 'i::;j^u. .... .. ...acter

-•^^'t:i;:4t;^li:'^s;:^^^

r!;^-::h;:;;;:br;;^^:::;s^^^^
wt-iv oji the .sc«ie

; been aoieito ii-.m DHL 111.- '^.- >-
4.^ +1,.. i ',.v.»rii

it wis eisi^ to understand, When we send petitions to the i.nMxn

everv dax> tiiat Kiel h:id heeit shot here.or there, or U.at Kul Mas 3in.L

:u.:hand suchaman. the pLlice would not p^.v

-'^/'^I'fj™ ^^^ ,, .^ ^^.e tlx
hav.. mentioned the. police, jhel-aus^ ot t!u> t'^-''-|;>^

^ ^,^^^- ]^ ,;,* :;,t ,ue.t;,.ns

tim-s I haveh.en strong against my
^'•"^f;^«'''';J"';. ^^",^,^^^t "l 'en witnesses

the Saskitchewan, it is l.ecanse my couvictions are sti-ong. iliue na t e

to show that imm;diately ..fter great patience, f could come hack to the le.pett ll.ne

^""

'one of the witnesses here, Oorge Ness, I think, said that T sj-oke of Archhishop

Tudi' m to niin. that he was a thief. Tf I had had the oppr.rtunity I proposed 1

laehe aiKl to.d iiim tn,a e
understand ine. 1 have

^
; i^n Jm

"IX t'^av to try and get her property at a cheap price 1 --
'I'

^he

4

/

as Archhishop Tache you ou

I say that we have heen

as covers for great ones to d

is rol)herv everywhere and
take notice of it. The oi

heing an outrageous man 1

society.

When we got to the

said, 1 think (Jeorge Ness,

ding to my theory I was
tiny against the Canadian (

we were two protestants in

Ah to religion what is

Your Honors, Gentlemen o

is the cause of division hetw

views because, in l?atoche,

hlntirlti^. H' I have any inth

it takes two hundred year:

faatical results, and then ii
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,'lit to say lie made a misttike not tliat lie conmiitted robbery."

patlient a long time and when we see that mild words only serve

wrong, it is time when we are justitied in saving that robV>ery

the guilty ones are bound by the force of public opinion to

e who has tlie courage to speak out in tliat way instead of

•eeomes in fact a benefactor to those men themselves and to

lh

not

World ill a friendly manner

iit

em

tinued as much as; I can i

repeated in America, that v
Avoik of hundreds of years.

]

^ly condition is heljih

with conviction (^Ir. Vitz

insane), my condition se

insanity to try and save nif

Jpro})erty of insanity tc» bi' i

,1 have ? Practical result';.

f
the Kalf-breeds. The HaH
polite and gentle during tin

from a military point of \

some int(dligeiKe. It is nt

prophet if they had not se

without measure I can see

le-^s. As what kind of a prr

time have a stick in his li;

acknowledged me as a pro

there aregeuf^ral officers,

that J am decent in my ma
An insane man cannot witl

me. Last iiiu:ht while 1 v

consoles nie told me that to

soled by that. While I was

Hot hel}) me, and those won
come i'dul'-r, that is to-day

guards I told them that il

that T expect help. This i

said :
" You will si)eak to d

, those words were gi\en to

was one French word in it,

in it. but the most part Ei

Quebec iVave given me gooi

Mr. Nolin cane into

his bowels and that I told

.said, what T wrote on the

hurch of St Antoine on the ISth, there was a witness who
at 1 said to Father Moulin "You are a Protestant Accor-

,'oing to speak in that way, 1>ut I said that we were protes-

overnment and that he was protesting against us, and that

our different ways. .

ly belief ? What is my insanity about that? ^ly insanity,

the Jury, is that I wish to leave Rome aside ina.smuch as it

^en the Catholics and Protestants. I did not wish to force my.

to the Half-bieeds that followed me 1 u.sed the word C"r(i'

ence in the New World it is to help in that way and even if

I to become practical", then after my death that will bring out

V children will shake hands with the Protestants of the New
1 do not \\ ish tlio-;e e\iis which exist in Kuiopi' to be con-

iriuence it, among the Half-breeds. I do not wish that to j,>e

ork is nfit tht^ work of some davs or some vears it is the

e 1

i,ii(

ph

X
.ss, so helpless that my good lawyers and they liave done it

rick in his beautiful speech has iiroved he believed I was

s to be .so heljtless. that they have recourse to try and prove

that way; If I am insane, of course I don't know it, it is a

liable to know it. But what is the kind of missicm that 1

t is said that ,1 had myself acknowledged as a prophet by

breeds have some inttdliijence. ('apt. Youic.^ who has been so

time I was under his care, said that what w as done at liatoche

iew was nice, that the line of defence was nice, that^Jihowed

t to be supposed that the Half-breeds acknowledge me as a

that 1 could see something into the future, if I aiii blessed

iomethhig into the future, we all isee into the future more or

phet would I come? Would it be a proj)het who could all the

1 and threatening, a prophet of evil? If the Half-biveds have

^t,if on the other side priests cmne and say that 1 am polite, if

d men, come into this l)Ox and prove that I am polite, prove

uiers, in conbining all together you have a decent prophet,

hold his insanity, if 1 am insaiiJ^ my heart will tell what is in

as talking' exercise the siurit^pvlio guides and a.ssists me and

morrow somebody will come '•t'aider, ' and helimie I am con-

recurring tomy God, to Our God, I suid: l!ut woe to me if you

s came to me in the morning : "In the niorning some one. will

'
I said that to my two guards and yoii can go for the two

the spirit that directs iv.e is the spirit of triith it is to-day

loining the good doctor who has care of me came to me and

before the Court," I tliouyht I would not be allowed to speak,

i|iie to tell me that I >--ould have the liberty to speak. There

it meant, I believe, that there was to be some french influence

i,disli. It is true that my good lawyers from the province of

aiUice.

le box and<^said that Mr. Kiel said that he heard a noise in

lim that it meant something, f wish that he had said what 1

j*\per of which he speaks, perhaps he can yet be put in the box.

V

IV

tl
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I said' to Nblin "Do you 'hear ? " • Yes,, I said there will be trouI)le in the North-West

and w{is it so or not, lijis there been no trouble in the North-West ? Besitles Nolin knows

that among his nationality which is^ mine, he knows that the Half-breeds as hunters can

foi-etell many things, perhaps some of you have a special knowledge of it. I \\\\\% seen

Half-breeds who say : "my liand is shaking, this part of my hand is shaking, you will see

such a thing to-day," and it happens. Othei-s will say "' I feel the flesh of my leg liiovo

in such a w.ay, it is a sign of such a thing,' and it liappens They are men who knfiw that

I speak right. If the witness spoke of that fact with which he mentioned to show that I

was insane he did not i-ememlier thaf perhaps on that point he is insane himself, because

the Half-breed by the movement of his hand, ifometimes of his .shoulders, sometimes his

Jeg, ciui have certain knowledge of what will happen. To bring Hir John to my feet, if

it w;is well reported it would ajjjiear far more rea.sonable than it has been made to appear.

Mr. iUake, the leailer of the opposition, is trying to bring Sir John to his feet in one way.

He never had as much at jst'ake as I had, although the province of Ontario is great it

is not as- great as the North-West.

I am glad that the Criiwn have pi-oved that I am the leader of the Half-breeds in the

North-West. I will perhaps be ime day acknowledged as more than a leailer of the Half-

bi-eeds, and if I am I will have an opportunity of Ijeing acknowledged as a leader of good

in this great country.

One of. the witne.sses said that I intended to give Ltjiper Canada to the Iiish, if lie

liad no mvsterj^ he woidd have seen that Ui)per Canada could not Ije given to the Triah

without licing given to l-'ngland, he rested only upon his imagination.

There is another thing al)Out the partition of the lands i)ito seven. I do not know i*'

I am prepared to sjdnik of it here. because it would become j)ublic information, there is se

much at stake that if I explained that theory Canada would not very long remai|^

quiet.

Capt Deane lias seen my papers; I have sent them somewhere but he has seen them,

and after seeing them he came there and said that I was an intelligent man and [U'ettyi

shrewd, f have written these documents and they are in the hands of those whom r|

trikjt. I do not want tqniake them jnilJic duiing my tiial what 1 ha\e not madt^ jiublic-

during (50 day.s we were^iiji arms at IJatoche, there have been there different times when
the Council decided to send men to the States to notify the nationalities to come to our

assistance, but three delegi^tioirs wiiited for my orders and have not stalled. Why .' Jlecause

1 liad an olijiecf. The Half-breeds also know that I told them that I would be punished,

that I ilid not say it f»f my own responsability Itut that I said it in the same way- as 1 had

told them other thing.<. It was siiid to me tliat the nation would be punished. Why JSeeause

she had consented to leave! Rome too ijuick. What is the meaning of that? There was a dis-

cussion about it too rjuick^ They said tliat they should do it at once. Too quick does

notmean too s<Jon. If we say yes, it shows no considf ration to the -man. if Ood wants
something and, if we say yes, that is not the way to answer Him, he wants the conscience

to say yes : Oh my < Jod, I do thy will : and iiecause the Half Itreeds quickly separated from
Rome in such a (juick manner it^ was disagreable to (iod and they were puni.shed and I

told theiu'it would hap[(eir, lifty of those who are there can prove it. I'Uit you will say :

" ^ ou did not put yourself as a prophet ". The nineteenth century is to be treated in certain

ways and it is pi<)l)a))ly for that naito^i I have found the word "Exovede", I pi'efer to Ijb

called one of tlie floek. I am no morc than you are, I am simply one of the flock, e<)ual to

the rest. If it is any .satisfaction to the doctor to know what kind of insanity 1 have,

if they are going to call my pretentions insanity, 1 say, humbly, through the grace of

God I l)elie\e I am the proj)het of the New World.

I wish you to believe that. I am jiot trying to play insanity,, there is in the manner, in

the standing of a ilian, the proof that he is sincere, not playing. You will say, wliat

ha\e you got to say ? I have to atten<l to practical i-esults. Is it jiractical that you be
acknowledged a.s. a prophet 1 Is it practical to say it. I think if the Half-breeds

have acknoledged me, as i community, to be a prophet, I have reason to believe that it

is beginning to become practical. I do not wish for my satisfaction the name of prupliet.

Generally that title is accompanied wliich such a burden, that if there is satisfactioji for

s .iccef

une

ll

my'

un

dx

ou

as

your vanity there is a check

that Bishop Bourget had

while Rome did not pay attaint

You have given me
attention Gentlemen of tlie

on that point I will loose

as I am aiming all the ti

through the help of God.

Gentlemen of the Jury, my
fident I am that I liave not

verdict. The ailnuiess of

does notf come from any

through (iod's help you will

having heard what I had to

you are only half a jury, but

and conscieneious, your nun

which I would grant to anot

Your Honor, Itecause y
'in not by your' own choice, y

in the North-West, you hav(

against the guarantees of lib

what you have done consciei^t

. AltJiough this court hn

right to be tried in another

s called by my learned and

ailed in disrespect, 1 recau.se

(The oidy things [ woul

.re : 1st. That the House

nake laws for this land and

the North-West.

2ndly. That the North

great defect of its parent.

3rdly. Th.i number of i

sham reju-e.sentative legislat

British civilisation, whi

defined such (government as

sible ( Jovernment, which pi

which has been shown here

sibility, it is insane.

Good sense conjbined w

By the testimony laid 1

certain that petition after

irresponsible is that, (.xov

years l)eside doing nothing i

able to ans\\ er once or to gi

*of responsibility and tliei

The ministers of an ins

West Council made up thei

by attempting to jump upo

Happily when they appear

wliat is called my crime of

^ood Jurors, in the name of

have tried to tear me to pie

If you take the plea of

completely, since I have

ou pronounce in favour

ei

etor

e

been
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;o it. To set myself up as Pope '. No, no 1 I said I bejieved '

eded the Pope in spirit and in truth. Why ] Because

ion to us, he as a bishop j)aid attention to us.

our attention. Your . Honors, you have given me your

Jury, and this great audience, I see if I go any further

the favour you have granted me up.' to tliis time, and ^

at practical result.s, 1 will stop here, master of niyself,

I have only a few laoie words' to say, your Honors,

ejiutation, niy liberty, my life are at your discretion, so con-

ic sliglitest anxiety, not even the sli,i,ditest doubt as to your

mind concerning the favourable deci.^ion which I expect

justifiable presumption upon my part. I .simitly trust tliat

)alance everv thing in a conscieneious u;ann"er and that after

iay, that you will acquit me. I do respvct you although

your number of six does not prevent you from being ju.st

r of six does not pre^^}nt nie giving you my confidence

ler si.x: also,

appointed those men do not believe that I disresje-t you, it

0u were autljorized by those above -you, by the authorities.

actKl according to your duty, and while it is in hflr view,

;rtv, I trust the Providence of God will bring '
out good ot

iously. ...
been iu;existence for the last 1-3 years, I thought I had a

court. I do not disrespect this court, I do re:^p?ct ic, and wl at

good h|.Uyers the incouqietency of the court, must not !>e

I }i;i\ e all respect.

I lik(f to call your attention to, before you retire co deliberate,

of Commons*, Senate, and mini.sters of the Dominion who

'overn it ai-e no representation whatever, of the i»eople of .

West Council generated,by the federal Government has the

lembers elected for the Council by the peoplfe make it only a

ue and no representative Government at ail./ .,

oh rules to day the world, and the ^h-itish constitution has

i thi-i is whicii rules the. North West Territory as irres[ion-

iulv^iieans that there is no responsiblity, and by the science

y'esterday youv are conq>elled to admit it, there is no resuou-

ith scientific theories lead to the same conclusion.
^

lefore you during my trial, witnesses en both sides made it

petit^n has been sent to the Federal (iovernment, and so

rnment to the North-West, that in the course of several

satisfy the people «f this gretit land, it has even hardly been

ve a single response That fact would indicate absolute jack

>re insanity conq)licated with paralysis.

me and irresponsible Government and its little one the North-

mind to answer my. petitions by surrounding me. slyly and

me suddently and upon my people in the Saskatchewan.

1 and showed their r teeth to devour, 1 was' ready ; that isJ

igh trea.son and for which they hold me to day. Oh, my
Jesus Christ the 'only one who can save and help me, they

l'CS.

the defence, that I am not responsible for my acts, acquit me

n (piarrelling with aii insane and irresponsible Government,

af the Crown, which contends that I am responsible, acquit
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jn« all tlie same 'You are perfectly justified in declariiit,' that having my reason and

s'jund m1nd 1 have acted reasonably and in self-defence, while the Government, my
accusei', heing invsponsihle and consecjuently insane, cannot Imt have acted wroni,', and

if higlt^treason there is, it must he on its side and not on my part.

-Are you done ?
IIlls Honor.

f
PiUsoxKR.—Not yet, if you have the kindness to permit your attention for a while.

JIls Honor.—Well, ])roceed. . I

'
.

, !

* '

PuisoxEUL— For fifteen years flia^e been neglectinnf myself, even one of the mo.st

haivi witnesses on me said that witli all my vanity I never was particular as to my
clothing; yes, l)ecaus(> I never had much to buy any clothing. The rcereud Kather

Andre. JKJfS often had the kindness to feed my family with a sack of Hour and Father

Fourmond
; my wife and childi'eii ai-e without means, while 1 ain working n.ori' thkn

any rcpie.sentati'. e in the Nortli-AVest although ] am simply a guest of this country,, a

guest of the Half l»reeds'(t)f the Saskatchewan. . Although as a simiile guest I work Vo

ix'ttfr the conditiiin-of fhe peojtle of the Saskatch(nvan, at the risk of my life, to bettf^r

conditioiibf the people of the \orth-West, I base nexci had any pay. It has always been

my liope to haye a fair living one diiy. It will be for you to pronounce. Ifyou say I wasrigli|t,

t'ou can con'scientioiisly acijuit Uie, as I hojie through the lielji of (Jod, yf>u will. You
Will (•ous(jle those v,ho.ha\<' been fifteen years around nie, only jiartaking in my suflVr-

iiiL^ : what vr>u v.ill do iii justice to me, in iu.stice to niy family, in jiiitice to my friends,

in ju.^tice to the North-West, will lie I'endered a hundred time.-, to you in this worlq,

anil to use a .sacred expression, life eNerhusting in the other. .,

I tliank your Honors for the favour you lia^e granted me in speaking, 1 thank you f<Jr

the attention you ha\ e giN en me, (lentlemen of tlie Juiy, and I thank those who ha\ e hivifl

the kindness to encoui-iige my inijierfect \vay of speaking five English language li*

their g.ood attenti'on. I. putmy speceh under the ])rotection fif my (bxl, my Sa\"iour, \\i\

is the only one who can anake it eli'ective, it is possible it shouki become .etrecti\e as iti

is proposed tol good men, 'to good people, and to good ladies also

^ly. Robinson for tlie prosecution addresses the jury ami aflei' him the jiresiding

Judi^delivers his charge.

.

'

. . ! .

Uu the jury returning, after Ivaving retired to consider their Aerdict, the clerk of

the C.iurt asked : (b-ntleiinen, are yo'i agreed upon your verdict ? JTou' say you ?' is the

prisoner i^'uilty or not guilty?

; The jury find tlie prisoner guilty. 'I
i (TLK'tK-—|-t>t^"tl*'"'eu of the Jury, hearken to your verdict, as the Court records it :

^ ou find the Jirisoner, Louis Riel, guilty, so say you all. '

The- Jury answered :' (Juilty. ' • |

•

A JuKOK.—\our fjonor, I have been asked by my brother-jurors to reconnneud
the prisonei- to the mercy of the Ci-own.

-I

,

-Mr. Justice RuniAUDSOX.— I may say in answer to you that the recommendation
wl^ich you have given will be forwarded in jiroper manner to the proper authorities.

3Ir. RoB(N'so\.—Doi'Your Honors .jtropose to pass sentence now. Tlielieve the i)roper

cour.se i.s to a4k the sentdnce of the Court upon the prisoner.

Mr. JcstlCE Rrcii.\KDS0\.—-Louis Riel, have you anything to say why the sentence

of t\\i' (Jourt .should not b'; pronounced upnu you, for the offence of which you have beeiJ

foundgailty.

Prisoxeu.—Yes, Yiur Honor.

Mr. FiTZP.iTKiCK.—Before the accused ans\yers or makes any remarks as suggestedll

\

by Your Honor, I would beg have simply to ask Your Honor to kindly note the objection

which I have already taken to the jurisdiction .of the Court.

-\[r. Justice RiciiARi>so4-It is noted, Mr. Fitzpatrick. You understand of course

why 1 cannot rule upon it.

M. Fitzpatrick.— It is simply so as to reserve any recourse the law may allow here-

after.

PnisoxER.^—Can I speak aow

Viv. Justice RiciiARDsoJf.—<)h yes.

Prisoner.—Your Honor,

ls\v. Justice Richaruso

:\lr

Th.j <^'ourt has done the work

ag inst me, I am so confid<M\t i

that I think it i.s for good and

sid/'red liy a certain jmrty as i

a ij'.im with whom it was d

lio

Co

ff.

St 1

hr

b,

tility and there was contem

irt, one of these three situ;

it is a great advantage

oo

feientlemen of the Jury ....

Therc^ is no jury now, they are discharged.^

/Prisoner --Well, they have passed away bei'ore me.

Justice Ricuardso? .— Yes, they have passed away.

1 Prisoner.—But at the same time, I consider them yet still there, stiil in their seats.

for me, and although at first appearance it. seems to be

I the idea which 1 lune h;wl the honor to expresfi yesterday,

not for my loss. Up to this inoment, I ha\e been con-

isane, by another party as a criminal, by another party as

ubtfurwhetheitto luive any intercourse. So there was

pt, and there was avoidance To-day, by the verdict of the

tions has disappeared.

I supi.o.se that after hawng been condemned,,! will cease to be called a tool, and

I consider it as a great adsalitagi''. If 1 have a nussion, I
me It IS a great a(i\ anuii.' . i eun^uu-i n <i.-i <v j^.vtvv^ .»».. , j,- . -- ----

^^

• If" for the sake of thosF^ who doubt, but for my part it means "Since, smce I

n

al

n

lything about it, I wish to t

iv life,' it is at tliis monum:
mtrol myself ,' And it is

this moment on politics,

.e a mis.sion, I cannot fulti

/ni.r—human bi-iuL', at the u

.. my mission as long as I am looked uj>on as an insane

1 )ment that I begin to a.scend thaf scale, I bet-in to succeed.

You have asked mo, Your Honor, if \ had Juiything to say why my sentence should,

t l)e passed. Yes, it is on that point particularly my attention is directed. Before saying

ike notice that if there has ever been any contradiction m
and do 1 appear excited? Am I very irritable ? Can I

ust on relitrion and on politics, and I am contradicted

and the .smile that conTes to my face is not an act

i my will, so much it cones

experience seeing one of my
were going to be executed,

reat consolation for my mo

„, ., naturally, from the satisfaction thaf I prove that

dithculties disappearing. Should I be executed, at least if

I worfd not be executed as an insane man, it would be a

I her, for inv wife, for my children, foi' my brothers, for my
[ eat consoiiiiiiMi nil iii_> iin^ 11^.1, i-ji . 1 — --.' ' •

,

liutives, even f.)r my protectors, for my countrymen. 1 thank the gentle^aen who were.

-niposing the Jury for ha\ir

>ress the L'reat hone that

nlv as others, vet by the wil

g recommended me to the clemency of the Court. \\ hen 1

n-ess tne vM.xt ....... ......''l have ju.st expressed to you,* I dmi't express it without

•ound my hopes are "reasonable, and since they are recommended, since the recommend-

ion of tlie Jury to the Crown is for clemency. It would be easy for me, yourllrnor.s, to

ike an incendiary protest, and take the three rea.sons which have been reasonably put

-wird by my good lawyers and learned lawxx'rs, about the Jury, about their selection

.out the one'who selected tliem, and about the comiretency of the Court, but whv sbould

do it since the Court has undertaken to prove that I am a reasonable manj :Must not

[take'advanta>re of the situ ition to .show.that they are right and that I am reasonable,

'id vesterday, when I said \^s rej.eating the evidence which has been given against me,

f'lenl said "in conclusion that vou had a decent prophet, I have just to-day the great

1 ,,,ortunity of l>ro^ ing it is io, besides clearing me of the stain'of insanity, clearing my

,.er of ti.e stain of in.sanit r. i think the verdict that has been given against me is a

„f that I am more than ordinary myself, but that the circumstances and the help that

iven is more than ordinary-, are more than ordinary, and althou»,di I consider my sell

1 .1 :i .i!/i..i 1 ,. 1,;.. T3..,Ai;rlciii,>t. I.\- tfip circiimstances wtiich liPV3
of God, by his Providence, by the circupistances wliich hfVc
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uie all .tlip same You are perfectly justified in deckriug that Jiaviug my reason and

sound n.ind 1 have acted reasonably and in self-defence, while the Government, my

accuser, l.ein- irresponsible and conse.iuently insane, cannot l.ut liave acted wrong, ana

if high treason there is, it must be on its side and not on my part.

Ills IIoNOii.—Are you (lone

>

I

Pkisonkh—Not yet^ if you have the kindness to permit your attention for a while.

His HoNon.—Well, proceed. • I
I

PuisuNKU.-Fcrlifteen years I have b.^^i neglecting myself, even one f>f the most,

hard witnesses on me saifT tliat with all n.y vanity 1 never was parliicular ^^;^ *" '"^

clothing : yes, because I never had much to buy any clothmg. • The r.veren. hi her

Amlre. has' often ha.l the kindness to feed my family with a sack ot Hour and hithe.

Fourmond ; my wife and eliildren are wiUiout means, while I am working n;orc tli.m

any representative' in tiie Xorth-West although 1 am sin.ply a guest ot this countiy, a

-uest of tlie Half-breeds of the Saskatchewan. Although as a simple guest
1
^^'"'^

/^'»

better the condition of the people of the Saskatchewan, at the ris.v of -my bte, to l.Ktei

eondition ot the people „t the North-West, I have never had any pay. it has always been

n,v hope to have a fair !i^ ing one day. It will be for you to pronounce. It you say I was riglifc,

y.Hi ran eonscienti.iuslv acjuit n.<', as llioi-e ihrough tiie help ot Cod, you wdl. \ou

wiireonsule tho.<e v. lio*lia% e' been lifteeii years around me, only partaking m my .sullei-

ini.'s : XV hat voir v. ill d<. in justice to me, in justice to my ftimily, u, ja-,tic.' to my trn-nris,

in' iuUice to the N.H-th-West, will be rendered a hundred times to you m this world,

ami to use a sacred expression, life everhisting in the other.
, , , A

i thank your Honors for the favour yOu have granted me in speaking, 1 thank v-u t«i

tlu- attenlion'y.m have i-iveii me, (ientlemen of the Jury, and 1 thank thu.^e who have iu^l

the kindness 'to encourage my imperfect way of speaking the English language U\

their .v..o<l attention. 1 put my spe,eh under tlie ].ratection of ni)^ God, my >ayiour, luji

i; the only one who can make'it ertWtive, it is possible it .should become etiective as itf

is proposed to good njen, to .i,'Ood peojile, and to good ladies also \

.Mr. Robinson for the .pro.secution addre.-ses the jury and aft.-r him the presiding

Judge delivers his charge.
,

"

i

'

I I

On the jury returning,\afler having retired to consider their verdict, the clerk of

the Curt asked': Gentlemen, are you a-reed upon your verdict ? Mow say you
,

is tlie

prisoner guilty "oi' iiot guilty '.' J

The jury Jind the prisoner guilty.
,

\

.Clkkk.—Gentl.'men of the Jury, hearken to your verdict, as the Court records it :

You lind the prisoner, Louis Kiel, guilty, so.sa^ you all.

The .J ury answered : (Juilty. .
j

•

AJriioK.-Your Honor, I have been ajied by my brother-jurors to nHiommend

- tlie iirisoner to the mercy of <tlie Crown.

.Mr JcsTiCE RuMiARDsox.— I may say in knswer to you that the recommendation

which you have given, will be forwarded in proper manner to the proper authorities.

.Mr. ROHIVSON.—Do your Honors j.ropose to pass sentence now. I believe the proj^r

course. is to ask the sentence of the Court upon the prisoner.

Mr Jl-stice RiciiAKDSox.—Louis Riel, have you anything to say why the sentence

of the Court should not 1):^ pronounced upon you, for the oilence of which you have been

, found guilty.

.Pkisoxeh.—Yes, Your Honor.

Mr. FrrzPATKiCK.—Before the accused answers or makes any remarks as suggested

by Your Honor, I would beg Vavi

which I have already taken to th(

Mr. Justice Richauhsox.—

why .1 cannot rule upon it.

M. FnzPATRiCK.— It is simp

afti-r.

P'lisoNEK.—Can I speak luv

:Mr. JisTicK RiciiAUDS0N.-4<)h yes.

PuisoxEK.—Your Honor, G

Mr. J I STICK RlCIIAKUsON.—

Phisoxeh.--W«'H, they have

Mr. Justice Ricuaudson'.—

ei

'PlilHONEH.—F.ut/it the same

Tlr.' Court has done the work ff

au' liiist me, I am sr. c-ontident in t

that I think it is for good and no

siden>d by ii certain party as insn

a ih'ii' ^v'.th whim it v.a-^ dou^

hostility and there was cntempt

Court, "one of these tliree situati(

' I suppo.se that after havin;

for me it i.s a threat advantage.

If" foi -' •' sake of those v

H

St

hfife a mis.sion, 1 cannot tullil i

l,J,,,_r_luiman being, at the niom

You have askt'd me, "S our

n )t be passed. Yes, it is on that
{

aiiything about it, I wi.sh to tak(

lily life, it is at this moment, i

cfintrol my.self? And it is jus

iijf this moment on jiolitics, ail

ot my will, so much it com

I ..xperience seeing one of my di

1 were going to l»e executed, I v

^reat consolation for my motht

r patives, even for my protectors

c 'Uiposing tlu: Jury foi' luu ing

ekpre.ss the great hope that I

gi ouiul, my hopes are reasonabl

alion of the Jury to the Crown i

n jike an incendiary protest, and

forward by my good lawyers an

a .out tlu/one who selected thei

I do it, since the Court has un.

1 tak.^ advaiUage of the situat

111 yesterday, when 1 said by

xsiien 1 said "in conclusion the.t

ofportuniiy of proving it is so,

clreta- of tiie stain of insanity.

iXoof that 1 am more than ordi

if 'iven is more than ordinary,

nh- as others, yet by the will o
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simply to ask Your Honor to kindly note the objection

jurisd'iction of the Court.

t is noted, Mr. Fitzpatrick. You understand of course

y so as to reserve any. recourse the law may allow here-

itlemeii of the Jury. ...

There is no jury now, they are discharged,

passed away before me.
1

Yes, they have passed away.

time, I consider them yet still there, still in their s^a^ts.

r me, and although at first appearance it seems to he

,e idea which 1 have Inul tlu- honor to express ye.ster(la>,

t for my loss. Up to this moment, 1 haxe been con-

ne by another party as a criminal, by another party as .

tful whether to have any intercourse. So thene xva.

and there was avoi.lance To-day, by the verdict ot the

ns has disapi'.eared.
,, i

'

; i i

been condemned, I will cease to be called a tool, am

consider it as a great advantage. If 1 Imve a luiss.on, I

ho doubt, but for my part it means " Smce, .since 1

,y mission as long as I am looked upon as an -insane

nt that 1 beuin,to a.^cend that scale,' 1 begin to sijcceed <

omu-, if [ had anything to say Mhy my semei/^e fshouUl

>int pariicularlvniy attention is directed. Letore saymu

notice that \i there has ever been any contradiction in

,h1 ch. I appear excited? Am I yery irritable ? Can

onreli.'ion and on politics, and I am contradicted

d the .Tuile that comes to my face is not an act

*. naturally, from the satisfaction that 1 prove that

,thcultiesdi"sappearing. Should I be executed, at east it

ould not be executed as an insane man, it would be a

r for my wife, for my children, for my brothers for my

'for my countrymen. I thank the gentlemen ^vho were

•ec<.mm"ended m'e to the clemency of the Court. \Mu-n 1

have iust expressed to you,' I don't express it without

and since they are recommended, since the re.commend-

for clemency. It ^iould l^e easy for me, your lienors, to

take the three rea.sons which have been reasmiably put

I learned lawyers, about the Jury, about their selection

, and about the competency of the Court, but why should

ertaken to prove that 1 am a reasonable nuan ? Must not

on to .show that they are right and that I am reasonable.

epeatin- the eviden'ce which has been given against me,

you luul a decent prophet, I have just to-day the great

besides clearing me of the stain of insanity, clearing niy

I think the verdict that has been given against me is a

iiry myself, but that the circumstances and the help-that

are im'.re than ordinary, and although I consider myself

Ciod by his Providence, by the circumstances which h?va
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of iuffivitluals, pfrliups si'j'.-eu

;liev eaiiie to lt('d\lti\"t'r, iuid

siiriouufiwl me for fifteen years, I think that I liave been called to do something which at

lea.st in tlie Xprili-West nobody has done yet, and in some way I think that to a certain

nunibt-i- (,.f people the venlicfe airainst me today is a proof that may be [ am a jirophet,

may l>e Kiel is a propliet. He suffers for it. Now, I have been hunted as an elk for titeen

years. David jhas been seventeen, I thiidc. [ would have to l>e about two years still
;

if

the misfortunes that I have had to go through were to be as long as those of the old

David, I would have two yeai's still, but I hope it will cctme sooner.

I. have two reasons ^Vhy I would ask that sentence should not be passed upon me,

against me. You will excuse me, you know my ditliculty in speaking English, and I

have had no time to prepare, Your Honor. . . . Even hafl I prepared anything it would

have lieen imperfect enough, and I have not pi-epared, and I wish you would excuse

what I have to say, the May which lAvill l<e al)le, perhaps, to express it.

< Q. Tiie troubles of the Saskatchewan are not to be taken as an isolated fact. They

are the i-esult of fifteen years war. The head of that diHiculty lies in the ditliculty of

Red River. The troubles of the Red River were called the tro'uitles of the JS'orth-West,

-and I would like to know if the troubles of the Saskatchewan liave not the name to-day

of being the troul)les of tiie \orth-AVest ] Ho the trouljl^s.of 1S60, lieing the troubles nf

the North-West and the troubles of ISS.^) Ijeing still the itroul)les of the Nortii-West,) ti»e

suggestion comes- naturally to the. mind of the observer if it is a continuation of\the

troubles of tii*^ North-West, if the tiuubles of IK^.l are a coniinuation of the tmubh'^i of

ISGO. Or if they ai-se tw<i troulih'S entirely diflVreiit, J say they are not. Canada, ,no,

I ought not to .say Canad^i, because it was a c?ertain iuiiiil)er c

or eight hundred tliat <.v»n have passed for Canada, but the-

they wanted to t;ike po.sse.ssion of the country without consulting the peopU^. Tri\^ it

was the Halfjjreed people There were a cei-tain number of white pioneers among|Dhe

population, but the great majority were Hiilf-breedi^. \

i> We took uj)arnisa'g;iinst the invaders from the East without knowing them TJiey

were so far apart ir>na us, on the other side of the Lakes, tliat it cannot be said thatlwe
^ had aii^- hatr.nl against thesn. AVe did not know them. They came wi'hout notihcari\ni.

Thej^*aiiie boldly. We said : Who are they?. Tliey siid: We are the posse.s.sors of t!

couirtiy. V/ell, knowing -that it wa* not true, we done against-those parties coming fro

the East wh.it we used to do against the Indians from the .South and from the AN'est,

when tht-y would invade us. Public opinion in the States helped us a great deal.... I

don't mean to say that 'it is needed to obtain .justice on tliis side of the line that ti|ie

States, shouhl interfere, but at that time, as there was no telegraph communication

between the Eastern Provinces and the North-West, no railroad, aiid as thenatui'al way
of goin^ to Canada was through the United States, naturally all the rumors, all tl^ui

new.s'had.to pa.ss l)y. tlfe Stales, and un their passage they liad to meet the remarHis

and oi>.-5ervations of the A-inerioan people. The American people were favorable to u.s!
;

besides, the Opposition in Canada dune the same thing and said to the ( Jo\ ernniei; :.

Well, why- did you go into the Nujth-West without consulting the people '! We te k

up arms, us I stated^ and we niade hundreds, of pri.soners, and we negotiated. Atrea|y
was uiade. That treaty was made by a delegation- of both parties. Whether you consid er

the organization of the Red River ])euple at that time as a Provisional Government or n( )t,

the fact is tluit we were recognized as a body, tribal, if you like to eall it so, as a soc^rd

body, with whom the Canadian po\ernme(it treated. Did they treat with them as thJfy

treat with .Indians l It will be for them to s ly that they di<l not. Sinct; Sir John A.
Macdcjnald and the late Sir George' Cartier were delegatetMiy the Dominion Governineiit

to meet our delegates, delegates who had been aj)pointed l)y me, the President, (that is tjie

name tliat was given to me by the C^mncil,) the President of tliat Council, and our delegattes

had been invited three times, first by Donald A. Smith, a mem])er of the Privy Counail

at tliat time ; second, Ity the Reverend Mr. Thibault, the late Reverend ]Mr. Thil^ault;
;

tliird, by Archbishop Tache, who had been called from Rome for the purpose of pacifyiiiig

the North-West. When tho.se three delegates had invited us to send delegates \|je

tliought thit it was safe to send delegates, and I apptjiuted the Reverend FatJier Richol

now curate of Saint Norlicrt, in Manitoba; I apj)ointed the late Judge Black, who diedifti

S:-

ci

I'V

IT

VScotland ; I appointed Alfred H S

witli our bill of rights of twenty co

nient, and when our delegates cai

as Indians, I suppose.

Father Ritchot .said if you
delegate, I will go back and you w
ledge my status—I am invited, I

invited three times. How were tl

exactly what is the right of nation

the fact remains that they were a

in the document. However, there

the late Sir George Cartier was

delegates, now how were they ack

Riel ; Oh ! no, they were acknow

]Mr. |lowe, in liis acknowledgeme

been delegated by the Canadian G
were acknowledged as the delegat

Nortjli-West that they represented

that very .same fact that tifteen

the treaty of tiie North-West—of
say rhat it was the delegates of tli<

was'no lieing at all, the whole woi

Sir ttohn A. .Macdonald himself, ii

ott, he is dead also, and these three delegates started,

iditions, to go and jait it before the Canadian Govern-

ike 'to Ottawa tl'e Governiiient wanted to treat them

I ow

es

ver\

tliii

ai

t v,-.

C:ll

same troubles, the committet

k we acknowledge Riel in his

udian atl'air ? If it had been ;i

Id not be as it is. We had tlitf

delegates how the whole Ni
idian (Tovernnient would ti-eat

mat'ter of principle, tliose Aery ]iri

ir

wo
<b

to

it

tl

])e(

T
betl

11

iild be inaugurated ii^^Ianitol

vernnient The lands they wer

I'e the maj(nity of ^lanitoba, as

be able to administer tlieir land

concession to let them go, not bt|c

.set meil impracticable to have tlie i

wa ; tlia' the people of the Nnrth-

;i If-breeds had a million and

00,000, if I mistake not, ^hich

the Viigine of my insanity and of

jiV, to the Half-breeds of M;

1 'leVvas no distinction wliatevei

wee\i the Half-iireeds of l\Iauit(

Cailadiin tJovernment .say, that w
aciAs./ If 1 was in.sane 1 would sa

confccienciousness that I had a^ ct

iiiaBe use of it ami to say that 1-7

principle in the North-We^t, had

leaJt as soon as po.ssil.le, the gm
v.ill also 1)6 gii'M to them. And
a siluiU ])opu1a:ion as the Half-bie

belrlngs to us ought to b(? ours

prol)rietorship with the Indians is

us, |i)ut we have not the means to 1

If Clifire is no other way, we will i

weBiave a country hen; which V4;_e
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on't give me in writing my acknowledgement as a

11 ito with vour bavoiiets to the North-West—ackiiow-

me and what was the answer ? Oiy delegates had been
,• received in Canada ? They were arrested. To show

, they were arrested. They had not ji formal trial, but

ested, and the pif>test oj^ev. Father Ritchot is .still

was a treaty. Sir John Jy. !Macdonald was delegated,

elegated to treat with the people, with those three

iedged ? Were they acknowledged as tlelegate.s of

leijged as the delegates of the North-West. The late

lit of the' delegates, and in notifying them \). ho had

jvernment to treat wkh them, told them that they

of the North-West. Then it was the cau.se of the

It is acknowledged by the Canadian Government by

years ago, the treaty of which 1 am speaking was
tlie delegates of the Nf>rth-West, and if i)y trying to

' Xorth-West they wanted to avoid the fact that I

d knows that it is not so, they cannot avoid me, and

the report of the committee of iiKpiirv about those

which sat in 1874, Sir John A. Macdonald said :
•• I

tatus of a (Governor.'' What was that treaty .' Was it

II Indian affair, Manitoba would not have been as it is,

Maidtoba Act, there was an agreement between the

th-West mterest would be considered, and how the

with the ^orth-West, and then having sett led all the

eiples, the agreement was made those very priiui])les

tir^t. Tliere was a Province erectt-d with re-ip(jnsible

kept by the Dominion. As the Half-breed people

at their stage of civilization they were not .supposed

i, we thought that, at that time, it was a reasonable

ause we were willing to let them go, but iiecause it

dministratiou of the lands. Still one of the conditions

Wet wanted the administration of their lands. Tlie

the land grant of 1,-100,000 acres owned about

is about 1-7 of the land of Manitobij. You will see

v foreign jiolicy. 1-7 of the land was granted to the

litoba, Engli.^h and Fiench, Protestant and Catholic.

but in the subdivi.-^ion, in the allotment of iho.-,e liuuls

ba, it came that they had 240 acres of land. Now the

will give t» the Half-breeds of the Nortli^West, l'40

• veS( but as i have had, thank (iod. all the timtf. the

tain Vlegree tof rea-son, I have made upJ my mnid to

of the lands in ^lanitoba, as the inaitgihation of a

to biiny to the Half-breeds of the > Nor<h-\\ est. at

•ant(H^ for the future that a seveniU of ti:e lauds

ing and yourself -uiulersiandiug. how ft i.-^ difficult tor

1 po]tuliiioii to ha\e their \oie-e heard, l,saiii wliat

r right to the North-West is acknowledged, our co-

acknowledt^ed, since one-seventh of the lands is L.'iveu

'. heard, w iiat will we do I I said to somebf iiiy frienils :

lake the people who ha\»e no country unddrstaud that

lave ceded on condition, we want the seventh of th4

uar

s^ei

(lu
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land, and if the bargain is not kepf, it is null and void, and we have no ii<,dit to- retre.v^

a.ijain, and if we cannot have our seventh of the lands from Canada, we will ask the

people of the States, the Italians to come and help us as immigrants, the Irish, I will

count them.

Now, it is my turn I thank you. I count them and I will show you if I made an insane

enum-'ration of the parties. I say, we will invite the Italians of the States, the,Irish of

tile States, the IkvaViams of the States, Poles of the States, Beligians of the States and if

tliey come and- help us iiere to liave the 7th, we will give tiiem each a 7th and to sliow

til It we are not fanatics, that we are not parcisins, that we do not wish oidy for the (.'a-

tholics, but -that we have a consideration for those wIkj aws not Catliolics, I said, we will

invite the Danes. We will invite the Swedes who are nunierous in the States, and

tlie Norwegians to come .around, and as tliere are Indians and Half-lireeds in lUitisli Co- \^
lambia and as British Columbia is a part of the innnense North-West, we said not only

for ourselves Ijut speiking of our cliildren we will make the proposition that if they help

us to have our 7th on the two sides of the Rx-ky ?*Inuntains they will each have a seventh,

and if the Jews w'ill helplus, and on the condition that they acknosvledge Jesus-Chriit as

the Son of God And the only S.iviour of huniun kind, if tli.-y help us with their moneH wo

will uive them one seventh, and I said also, if the princii)le of giving' oiw. seventh of the

lauds is giiod in the North-West, if the principle oi giving one seventh of the lands toUhe

ilaU'-breeds in the Nortlr^Yest is good,' it ought to l)e go.jd in the Ea.st also, and I sal 1 if

it is not po.ssible that our Views should be heard, we will, I, as an ameriean citiz.ti, I

will invite the Germans jifjthe States and I will say if you ever have an opportunity of

rrO.SMiig tlie line'in the East do it and help the Indians and the Half-breeds of tiie Jjj ^

to liave a revenue eijuivaleiit to al)out one seventh. And what v.ould 1)0 tlie reward oflrhe-

Gevmans. Thea'evvartl of the Germans v.mild be if they were successful to take a ihu-Jb of

the country, and iaakea new Geriiian Indian world somewhere in British North Amei^

But that is the last resort, and if I had not had <,i verdict_ of guilt against me I wf

have never said it. Yesterday it was just those things that I have avoided to.say whe|

.said i-have a reason not to mention tliem, and v.lien t said ijis one of the witiu^.se.s

that my proclaniation' v,a.4 in Penibina, I thiok I am riglit Ijfecau.se of this trial
;
yoi

that my pretentions is that I can sjxiak a little of the future events, my triil has brougi

out the ([uestion of the .ayventh and although no one has explaiuid the things as I_ < f

now still there is enough said about the sevenths of the lands and the division of ti

lands into sevenths; seveii i>ationalities, while it ought to have been .said betvve(-n.tc

nai ion;i]'ities, that by teiegraph to-day niy ])roc!amatioii is in Pembina trulv and the Sti*ii

have /Toy ideas., Tliey hav^iny ideas. The Fenian element, gentlemen, withWUxl'ny tangii>

object have cr<[)ssed the lines several times for the only sake of what manylia\e e.tll'

reveni;e,but now that Riel.who.se name is .some what piominent for hfteen years is know |n

to be in his trr^ubles for life and death for liiniself and Ids natitionality, now that my tri: jii

gives me a certain increase of celebrity, now that tho.se ijuestions are appearing l)efore tli ^e

public nowthati tiiereisa land league in the Strites,that the very .same (ilement which posse --,-

,ses Fenianisni ijs still therrtand- quiet because they have no plan, because they ha\ e no idi- i

around winch to gathei- tlieir nund)ers and when they catch at it doyou think tliiit the

will sijiile ? An|d Gabriel Dumont on the other side of the line, is that Galjriel Dumoiit in

tive I 1 believe not He is ti-ying to save me from this box This is no threat I In

written it. I have written a document of that kind and put in in the hands of Caj)t:i|

Dean, three weeks aijo This is not an inspiration of the moment. I have the right

thank «4od for the [)revision- of what happens to day liut tliere is another means. I doil

wish that means, these means. I don't wish them to call the people from tiie States rj

tliis sitle of the line. No, I wish it only if there is no othyr possibility. If there is no otlitj

resort, of cour.se. that is my wish. The last remedy althoiyrh it may be extreme is alwaf

a renifdv and is ahvays worth somethriig to try it, but if: thert! is justice as I still hoj)e|^

Oh ! here it seems to me I have become insane to hope still. I have seen so many men «

niy position and where are they 1 But Lepiue has liad/V scaffold also in Manitoba, aillid

he' was not executed. Wliy 1 Because lie was reconune.nded to the clemency of the courv.^t.

The idea of thei7th I I IrUve two hands, and I have two sides on ray head, and I Jiave t\,}j|.o

>tl

and the English h
aAd tlii'v transmit
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countries. I am an American citizen and I have two countries, and I am taken here as a
British subject. I don't abartdon my idea of the 7th. I say l^ecause the other is an e.xtreme
and an extremity I don't wish tor it till extremities have come and I have come to
extremities just now, but there are .some hopes yet. For me, my heart is full of hope but
'my friends, 1 suppose that many of them think that I am gone.

If Canada is^ist \^vth me, if Canada resjiects my life, my li))erty and my reputation,
they will gi^e lUo all what they ha\e taken from nie, and as I said yesterday, that
immense intiuence which my acts are gathering for the last fifteen years and wliich as
the power of steam contained in an engine will have its way, theii what will I do ? It

will do tliat perhaj)s Riel will go to the Dominion Miniiitry, and there in.stead of callin"

the parties. from the States, he wll by means, constitutional means of the country, invite

the same parties from EurojKi as emigration. But let it be well understood that as my right

has been acknowledged as the co- )rftprietor of the soil with the Indians, I want to assert

that right. It is constitutionnally acknowledged in the Manitot>a Act by theJU.st clause of

It Act and it does not say to extinguish the Indian title, it .says two word.s, extinguish-

ing ami 1,400,000 acres of land. 1 wo words. And as each child of the? half-breeds gfts l-7th,

•natuially I am at lea.st entithnl to the same. It is why I sjwkeof the 7th. foir the Indians,

not of tile lands but of the revenue as it increases. But scmiebody will say on what ground
will you fusk l-7th, of the lands ? 1 )o yon own the lands ? In Ehgland,.in Fra^4ce, the French
and the English have land, the first who were in Englaiu^, they were the owners of ,the .soil

litted to generatio is. Now f>y the soil they have had their .start as a nation,

lations ? The very same one who creates tlieln, God. God is the master of
tlie univer.se, our planet is his land, and the nations, the tribes, are niembeis of his familv,

a id as a jfood Father he <'ives a i)Oition of his huuls to that nation,, to that tribe, to

eryone, that is his heritage, that is his share of the inheritance, of the people, or nation,
• trili(\ Nowhere is a nation, strong as it may be, it has had his iuheritaii<e fr(im

od, when they have crowded tl eir country becau.se they have no room to stay at lidun;

does not give tlinm the right to come and take the share of the small tribe besides

lem, wlit-u they couic they ougln to say. Well my little sister, the Cree tribe, you have a

[•eat territory, l>ut that territery has been given to -you as our own laiai ha.-, been

(iven to our fathers in Euglam , or in France, and of course you cannot exist wichotit

laving that sjiot of land. This is the principle. God cannot, create a tribe without

ocatiiig it, we are not birds, we have to walk on the ground, and that ground is en-

i-ielied with many things which besides its own value increases its \;ilue in another

;iianner, and wlien we cultivate i :, we still increase that value. Well, on what Y'rinciple

an. it lie that tiie Canadian Covernment have given the 7th to tla;' ilalf-br«eds in

Manitoba! I say it must boon this ground, civilization has the means of improving

ite that Indians or Half-lireedj have not, so that when they come in our .savage

ountrv, in our uncultivated land, they come and help us with their civilizatiiai but we

i(\\u th':-ni with our laiuls, so the ijuestion comes, your land, you Cree or you Half breeii,

,our land is worth to day l-7th, of what it will be when civilization will have opened it.

our country unopened is worth to you only I-7th of what it will lie when oj>e'ned.

i think "it is a fair share to acknowledge the genius of civilisation to .such aii extent

s to give when I have seven pairs of socks, six to keep one. They made the treaty with

s. As tliey made the treaty, 1 say they had to observe it and did they ob.serve tlie treaty ]

o, there wa.s a question of amnesty and when the treaty was made,()ne of tlie cpiestiuns

as that liefcjre the Canadian goiernment would send a Governor into Manitoba an inqa--

lal amiu'sty should be proclaimeil so as to blot out all the difhculties of the past. IiJ.stead of

roclaimin-' a general amnesty before the arrival of the Governer, which took place the

nd of September 1M7U, the ami e.sty was jiroclainied the 2oth April To. So I siillered

»r five vear4unprotected. Besides I was expelled from the House twice, I was.they say,out-

w . d. but as I was Jaisy as a member in the East and that the trial was the Wt^t I could not

in two places and they .say that I was outlav.ed, but no notification was .sent to my house

en .>* liiiv proceedings of the court. They say that I was outlawed and when the anniesty

III)' ti I- "years after the time it should have come, f was banished for five years and

•pine li -privtil of his political rights for ever. Wliy? Because he had given political rights
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to Manitoba. Is that all? No. Did the amnesty come the Imperial Governement ? Not
at all. Tt came from our sister colony in the East, and mind you to make a

miracle of it, I say the one being irreat and Riel being small, I will go on the other

side, and I am banished. It' is a wonder, I did not take and go to Mexico. Natu-
rally I went to tlie States. Anniesty Mas given by the Secretary of State at Ottawa, the

party who treated witii us. That is no amnesty. It is an insult to me, it has always lieen an
insult to me. I said in ^Manitoba two, years ago it was an insult and I considered it as such.

But are tl)ere proofs that an imperial amnesty has Ijeen promised ? Yes many. Archbishop
Tache, the delegate who lumTJeen called, the prelate who has been called from Rome, to come
and pacify tlie North-West received a commission to make,' to accomplish that paeiHcatiou

and in general terms was written his commission, and when lie came to the North-West
before I Send delegates he said : I will give you my word of lionor as a delegate, that

there will he an Imperial amnesty, not because I can promise it on my own responsibility

l)Ut because it has l>een guaranteed to me by the representatives of the Crown, and the

Ministers themselves, the Ministers of the Crown. Instead of an imperial amnesty caA','^

the amnesty oCwhich I spoke, and, besides, an amnesty which came live years too late, and
wliich took tlie trouble of banishing me for tive years more.

Mr. Jcstige Riciiardsox. Is that all ? i

Prisoner. No. Excuse me if I feel weak and if I stop, at times, I wish you wouljd

be kind enough to,—But the last clause of the Manitoba Act speaks also a little tif

the North-West, speaks that a temporary Government will be put into the Nortli-

West until n certain time, not more than five yeais. And, gentlemen, the tenij)oi'arV

<iovernment, ho^v long .has it lasted now? How long has it existed now? For tifteeii

years/ and it w'ill l)e tem'porary yet. It is against the Manitoba Act, it is against
the treaty of tiie North-West, that this North-West Council should continue to lite

in existence' arid, against the spirit of the understanding. Have I anytliing t

say against the gentleinen who coinpo.se the North-West Council 1 Not at all, not mor
than I had to say yestertbiy against tlie jury and to say against the officials ofc this Cour
wliom I respect all, luit I .speak of tlie institutions. No, I speak of the institution

of the North-West, tlu' Maijiitoba treaty >li;is not lieen fulfilled, neithei- in regard to me,
.iipither in regard to Lepiiie. Besides tliK ].opulation of the Half-breeds who Wei'o

in the troubles rjf the North West, in Maiiit'jbaj in 1870, and who have lieeii found in

the trouljles of the North We it, whit right had they to be there, have they not received

their, two hundred and forty acres. I suppose the Half-lireeds in Manitolia, in 1.S70, did

not tigiit for two hundred ami forty acres of land, liut it is to be understood that there

were two societies who treated together. One wa;^ small, but in its sinallness it had its

rights. The other was gre:iit, but in its greatne.ss it Jiud no greater rights than the rights

of the small, because the liight is the same for every one, and wlien tliev began by
treating the leaders of that small coniniunity as b.indits, as outlaw.s, leaving tlien without]
])rotection, they disor^anizj-d tint conununity. Tlie right of nations wanted that the

treaty of, Manitoba should bje fulfilled towards the little community of Red River, in the
same condition that they wttre when tliey treated, tliat is the right of ilation.s, and when
the treaty would have been ifultilled towards the small community in the same state as i

was \vh^i she treated, whenj the obligations would have been fultiilcd, and the Half-breed

might have g6n<i to the North West, the Saskatchewun and have no riglit to call for an
other tilings for themselves, altli<jugh they had the right to help their neighbours, if they!

thought that they were in a bad tix, because charity is [always charity. Now I,say tha
the peii])1e of Manitoba have not been satisfied, nor the leaders nor the jieople, because
(luring tho.se tive years which elapse,] between 1870 and 1875, there were laws made, ami
those'*liLWs they embraced tlje p.^tple, the Half-br. ed people, and because they had not their

rights, because the leaders were always threatene i in th-^ir existence. The people theiiiselvt

dit'. not feel any .security, and they so' d their lands, lie /ause .they thought thev wouh
liever get, tirst, tliat 7tli of }ands, tiicy sold llicir lands bej.mse they saw that they ha^ nr
])rotec'tion, and' they -went Eikst. What have they received in i-eceiving the 1*40 acres .' '£Mj[\

liave received 240 acres of land and as matter of fact I can prove that by circumstancei

i
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fbr one half of the price 850 or 840, .860 dr 8'25. And to show
been kept, those who come from the Red River and the
10 were in the Red River trouble of 1870, appeared to be a
ia.sonableness, becau.se they apjiearMl to be in the lroubIe.s

nation of the troubles of Red River.
*

11 given by the right parties. Aiuufsty has not bern given
s who was then as Dumoiit is to day and myself. I was
Lountry when ten years after I would be completely deprived
1870 to do .something for my people fuid for myself and for
my influence forever. It is why I did not come at that

(t)uld never come to the country. Did I take my Ameri(;^n
ric<in naturalization dunng tlu^ timeof my tive years banish-
give to the States a citizen of banishment, but when my ba-
u'^ofHcer at Battleford somewhere on this side of the line in
the North-West, I said : No, I will go tp an American Court;
Iw that^T am free, to go back and choose another land, it

kind of adieu to my mitther, to my lu'Others, to my
contrymen to my native land, l.nt [ felt that coming

lot re-enter it without juotesting against all the injusticf^

I in so doing it was renewing a struggle which I had not
.sound nian as I thought I was I thought it better to begin
le line. In Manitolia is that all about the amnesty? No.
res of land havefl received it? No, Ihave not received it. .

applied to hav*' it. No. Could not evtery-rtne else ajiply for

p])ly for their sons, and.that was all right, Init for my mother
id not get it. Last year, tliere was a jnoof here iu the box not
II indemnity I was refused. Was that indemnity based on a
^lanitqba to be paid. Besides when they treated, the treaty
'0, it was agreed to on the I'ltli .J une and Sir ( Jeo. Cfutier had
luntry until the troops get there.' And from the(i'4th June
the ctamtiv in fact. .\nd what was the reward fonit ? When
came, he rmvarded me in saying Riels i»anditti/has taken
' during tl^e night at midnight .so as .to havey chance to

to have thfi glory to call for in the moriMug^bTrt heaven was
so much that he could not get there duruiu the night and
next morning, he entered one door of Ft. Garry while I
of him, I was small 1 did not want to be in his road, laitas

r say I will keep at a distance where 1 can be seen, and if

ome. a General knows where Ins ennemy is, ought to know
lead of him. While he was .saying that Hie! s bamlitt.i. had
r. That has been m\' reward, Wh<n I ^peak of an indeninity .

ng to complete the -8100,000, 1 dont believe that I am'
:!71 the Fenians came in rembina. .Major Ir\ ine, one i>f the
him. And when I brought" to the (iosernment 2.50 men,
anxious to have my help because he knew that we were the
as the (juestion of amnesty came, he ^aid :

" If Riel comes
' pour la circonstauce actuelle," we will protectdiim.as long
him, but as soon as we dont want' liim, as .soon as we won't
liack in the same position as he is to day "'. And that an.swer

had been represented that while 1 would be helping the
be trying to shoot iiie in the back :

*' Pour hx circons-

ill protect hiin". What reward have Iliad for that.-' The tirst

took place in the tirst days of , October 1871 before the
i,'ave a chance to Riel to come out, a rebel had a chance

my glorious friend in Upper Canada, now the leader of

"We must prevent Riel from arriving." When he was Minis-
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ter ill l^jper Canada he issued a proclamation of '§5,000 for those who would arrest

Riel. Tiiat was my reward, my dowry. But the Canadian Government what reward did

they ii'ivt' me'? In the next year there was going to be an election, 1872. If lliel remains

ill the country for the elections it will be trouble and he has a right to speak, we have

made a treaty with him, \ve do not fulfil it, we promise him amnesty, he is outlawed, we
take his eountry and he has no room even to .sleep, he comes to our help he governs the

country during two months, and the reward is that he is a ))anditti, he comes to the help

of the' (iovernment with two hundred and tity men, and the reward is live thousand

dollars for his head. It is at that time that T took the name of David, aiul I did not

take it f)f myself, the honorable Judge of the court of .Manitolja, M. Dubue to day, is the one

who gave me the name of David. When I had to hide myself in the woods, and when he

wanted to write me under the name which would not be known, so that my letters could

come to me, and I may say tliat in that way it is a legal name. From that jioint of view •

even, and I put in a pareiitlussis. Why ! I have a right, I think, as a souvenir of niy friend,,

in Up})er Canada, who caused the circumstances, who brought me that name, to niak»§*^

,
sourl'thing special about it, and, besides, when the king of Judea was sjieaking of the pijj

blic services of David's, didn't he use to I'efer to him in that way. Yes he did aiul af

Kometliing similar, I thought tJiat it was only proper that I should t;\ke the name oj

" David ", but it w;is suggested tome in a mighty manner, and I could not a\oid it. I

The Canadian (Government said: ''VV"ell, Riel will be in the elections here and he wil*!

have all the right with all those grieviinces to speak, and he will embarass the Covernment.jV,

S<) they called upon my great protector Archbishop Tache, and they said to Ai'dibishoj?* •

Tacljc I <lon't knf)w what, but in the month f)f February '72, Archbishoj) Tache came to»-

ine, and said : "The authorities of Lower Canada want you to go on the other side; of thfp

line until the crisis is passed." " Well, I .said^if the crisis was concerning me oidy, it woukrP
*l)e my interest tp^o there', but I am in a crisis,- which is the crisis of the people of that

country, and a/it concerns the public besides me I will speak, to the public,as tiie jiublicle

are speaking t(^me." I'ut the Arclibishop gave sucli goorl reasons that although IP
could not yield t\ these reasons, I came to a conclusion with him an<l 1 said: " My Lord,|-

you have titles to\iy acknowledgement which shall inner be blotted out of my heart,
^

and although my judgment in thi.s nuitter altoi,'ether ditfers with yours, I don't consider

my judgment above yours, and what seems to( me reasonable niiglit be more reasonalde
;

althougli I think my course of action reasonable, perha])s yours is UKire reasonable." 1

\Said :
'" If you coinmand me as my Archbishop to go and take on your shoulders the

responsibility of. leaving my people in the crisis, I will go. But let it be known that it

is not my word, that I do it to please you, and only after you command me to do it—to

show that in politics when I am contradicted, 1 can gi\e way."

And they offer me 10 pounds a month to stay on the Other side of the line. 1 said to

liis Lordshij>; ''I liaVe a chance here in ^lanitobaand I want something." He asked nie how
much i wanted, and I said : "How longdo^you want me to stay away •'" " Well, he said,\ \

perhaps a year." "T tell you lieforehand that 1 wiint to be here during the elections." That is k

what I asserted : "I want lo be here duiiiigtlie elections". And it Mas agreed that they would

give f^OO *j)ounds: 400 pounds to T^epiive and 400 pounds to me ;
."500 pounds to me ])er-

•soiinally, 300 pounds for Lepine ; 100 pounds for my family, 100 pounds for Lepine's

family, that makes SOO j)Ouiids. And h*nv was it agreed that I should receive that',

nioney '. 1 said to his Lordship: "The Canadian (lovernment owe me money, they libel me:

atid even on the ([uesiion of libel, they do it so cle.trly that it does not mean any trial tc

cftme to judgment; they have judgment and will they make u.se of it? They owe me soiueAJ

thing foi- my reputation tliat they al)use every day, l)esides I Iiave done work and tlie>,|

liave never paid me for it ; I will take that money as an account of what they will hav

to ]>ay nie one day". It y\as agreed in that manner, and the money was given lo'me in tli

chapel of St. \4ital in the i)resence of .Vlr. Dubuc. Judgen^w, and when— 1 did not knov

at^that tiiiK" where the money came tVoni and when the little sack of 300 pounds of gol

^vas handed to nie there on the table, 1 said to His Lordship :
" My Lord, ir the one wlii

wants me to go awaj' was here, and if I had to treat him as he is trying to tieat me, th

Jittle'.sack of gold ought to go to his head." Tlnit was my Inst protest at that time. B
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was so excited against the one that had taken the res-
(iviiig that he called me back, and tluring the election I was
lars. li> day I am rewarded f(,r what I have done through

in 1872. just in that summer, was l)eaten in
L,'e Cartier

not as a man ot party, 1 speak of liim as a Canadian, as a
^ten by Mr. J^'tte by 1200 majority, and they came

ill Provencher, 1 had [r, or 20 men against me and they
lit to resij,Mi your seat.*" "I have not it yet." "Oh, well, vou are
ge F:tieiine Cartier to be elected here ". And [ said.'yes, to

ue any inclination to become insane, when 1 was contradicted
la has more than paid me for the little consideration, great
at httle mark, I consider it a little mark of consideration, a
.•ration for them,
hadn't their government inaugurated at that time, they had
\h- erec_ted, to be inaugurated after l.s71, after the ist of

on m liS74 and it was not inaugurated, as long as Riel was
f the proi)er institutions had been inaugurated Riel would
le l'r()\iiicial^House and of cOurse it was consideretl to be a
c they did not give the peopje-their right.s, when it was coiisti-
'1 have done. I strug;,de(l not only for my.-,elf, but I strui,'irled
tiugui-ation of tiie piim-ipK's of responsible and constltu-
l>a. That was, considered about tlie time that Iwas banished.
States, was I very happy ? Yes, I was very happy to tinda
hp have come to me .M'\eral times and say: -Here: Look out I

side of the line and he is trying to liaVe a cevenge at you,
->." ISecau.se they had left stains, as much as possible, on" my
r my horse on the .Mis.souri, without being guarded against

id it is an irony for me that I should be called David.'' Last
tead ot" coming to this country,,! could with the f.laii that
1 have 'communicated with the Fenian organization, 1 could
ilo it, and as a proof of it, while I have no means at all to com-
ou will see in Manitoba letters to. my brother Jo.seph, where
•Id get any amount of money for that book, if I wished it' to
t that there was a better chance on this side of the line,
t I said, constitutionally speaking, if Riel succeeds tliat he
man, invite euiigratioii from ditferent jiarts of ditlereiic
cause the Xortli West is acknowledged to be j)artly his own
ation, and make bargains for this North-West here with the'
1 a way, so that when the English population luus had a full
nd, other nationalities with whom we are in .sympathy >liould
len we gave the lands of Manitoba for oue-seyeiith, we did not

lian Coveniiijient, but in giving it to tlie Canadian Coverii-
e gaveit--witli all the respect that 1 have f(u- tlie Kngli.-,h

'

on race. We did not gi\ .1 it only to the .Vnglo .Saxon race' There '

le French in tl^e west, and their proportion in the Canadian
a reasonable i>roportion of this land which is bought here,
ive to some French Canadians in the North-West, and none
>eak here to cull the sympathies, because 1 am sentenced. I

'

the line of nattiral and reasonable sympailiies, but behind
lid be inclined to believe that it is a way for me to try to
Xo, I dont. I (.elieve that the English constitution i-^ an
rfected for tlie| nations of the world, and wliili' ] ^j^eik of

g my lifetime, ajfter it, of having different natioualitie.^ in" the
at they can sucLJei'd is that they will have here among them
IS among the nations of Europe. Two thousand years ago,
loading race an<l were teaching to the oth.'r nations, good

ou

I ia(

i>
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*,'overiuiient. tliat is my opinion of tlie Anglo-Saxon race. 1 am not insane enough to
regret the great glory of the Anglo-Saxon race. God lias given it to tliat race, and when
Uod gives .something to somebody, it is for a good jiurpose and if God gave great
glory to Englantl, it is because lie wanted the Anglo-Saxon race \to work for his own
glory^and I suj)pose it is not finished yet: tht^ will continue. The roman empire at the
time of tlie decay, existed four hundred yearsjstill as the King

The Anglo-Saxon, the British Empird if ii has gone to its liigliest point of
glory may be called the king, but it Is so/great it will take many hundred
yeai-s and fully as many as 400 years to lose

I
its 'prestige and during that time I hope

that this great North- West with British inHuence will Ijy the innriigration of which
, 1 speak, reach good government. But will I show insanity in hopijig that that plan will

• be fultilled ? I will speak of the wish of iliy heart. I have been, in what is called, asserted
to bti^wronj; to day, I have been proved \to be the leader, I ho|)e that before long that
very same thing \Vhich was said wrong ^ttill be known as good and theji I will reniaiii

thv leader of it and as the leader of wliat\l am doing I say my heart will never abandoi
the idea of luu ing a new i.sland in the XoVth-West, by constitutional means, inviting tluj^^

Irish of the otjier side of the sea to cornel and have a share here ; a new. Poland in tht

Norlh-West, by the same way; a new Ba\aria, in the same way ; a new Italv in tlie same
way. And on the other side in Manitoba—and since Manitoba haslieen i-rected it has beei

increased since 1870, at least by 9,600,000 acres of land, lunv it is 1)0,000,000 say
tliere is about 86,000,000, acres of land to which the Ilalf-lireeds title han not been
extinguished. One seventh gives 12,000,000, of those lands —and I want Freiicli-Ciina

ilians to come and lielj) us there to-day, to-morrow 1 dont know when. 1 am called here to

answer for my life to have time that I should make my testimony. And on the other side
of the mountain tiierejin- Indians, as 1 have said, and Half-1 needs and there is a beautifu
inland Vancouver and I think the Belgians will be happy there ajid the Jews who are
lookiiig for a country for 18U0 year.s, the knowledge (jf which tin- nations have not l)een

aide to Sttain yet, while they are rich and the lords of Hnaiice. Perhaps will they hear
~ my voice one day and on the other side of the aiioiintaiiis wliihi the waves of the Pacific
will chant swt;et music for them to con.sole their hearts for the moui-ning of l^'^OO vears,
.^leHmjiS will they say : He is the one tl^ouglit of us in tiie whole Cree world and if they help
us therein the other side between the great Pacific and tlie;,Meat Rockies to liav.; a sliart

tliejiiws from the States / .Xo, what 1 wish is the natural course of immigration that is

what' I want. -My thougts are f0r peace. During the CO diiys that 1 ]ia\e been at Batoche ^

'• 1 told you yesterday that tfiey wen^ three delegations ap}(oiifted by the ex-o\ ede to send on ''

the other side for help, Itut there I did not see the safety that I was looking foi-, not that 1
j

distrust my countrymen
; but such a great revolution will bring immense disasters and I

don't want during my life to bring disasters except those which ! am bound to brinj,' to >

defend, my own life and to avoid, to take away from my country disasters which threaten
'

me and my friends and those who have confidence in nie. And I don't abandon my an
cestors either. The acknowledgement that I have for my ancestors, my ancestors Ss ere I

among those who came from Scandinavia and the Jiritish IsLinds lOOO years ago, some of
the'm went to Limerick and were called lliel.son and tlien crosised'in Canada and they '

were called Kiel, so in me there is the Scandinavian and \s ell looted there is the Irish, and "^i

- there is the French and there is some Indian blood. TheScandinavians if possible they '^

j ' will have a share. It is my plan it is one of tlie illusions of my in.sanity, if 1 am insane,^liat
they should have on the other side of the mountain a new Norway, a liew Denmark and '"

a iifew Sweden sojthat tho.sei who spoke of the lands of the greit North ,West to be'
divided in seveji forgot that it was in* ten, the French in Manitoba, the Bavarians the Ita-
lians th(^ Poles and the Irish in the Nortli-West and then rive on the other sid(i too.

[ have written those things. Since I am in jail, those things have passed through the
hands <>f Captain Dean. There they are in the hands of the Lieutenant Govejriioi* and ^'

something of it has reached Sir John, I think, I don't know. 1 did hide, ipy thought's, l''

want through the channel of natural emigration or peaceful emigration, through the
rhannel of constitutional m«aiis to start the idea aiid if possible to inaugurate it, but if

.^ I;can't do it during my life, I leave the ideas to be fulrilled in the future and if it is not^

/

y

f

\

it

e
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possible, you are reasonable
an immense intere.st and if

men and you know that the plaiis that Iprojio.se are o£
t is not if that peaceful channel of emigration is not open to

those races into the Nortli-AWst, they are in such numbei-. in the States that when you
expect it least they will ].erhai)s try to come on youj- borders and to look at the land

"' visit or not, that is thn one-.seventh f)f the lands, that is

lands. So you see that % the very nature of the evidence
hen the witnesses speak of the one-scveiith of the lands,
igi nates from 1S70, from the troubles of lied River, whi«h

whether it is; worth jjaying o

about the one-seventh of the

which has been gi\en here w
that very same (piestion oi

11^

l>rought a treaty where the one-.seventh of the lands took its exi>ite»ne, and I sav that if

I

this court tries me for AVhat

for something which was in

the dirtivulties of whicili w<
xif '09 and what I say is I \\

a commission be ajijiointed I

of course I count the Kngli^h

mission be ai)i)ointed, that

has taken jdace into the North- West, thev are trving me
xistence before them. This Cf'nrt was not in evi-^teiu-f when'
sj>eak. now in the' Saskatchewan be-aii, it is the ditKculties
ish that I have a trial. My wi-^li is tlii>. Vour lloiiurs, that
* the proper authorities, but amongst t!ie proper authorities •

authorities, tiiat is the first proper authorities, that a coni-
tliat commission examines into this (juesTioii or if thev are

[l

appointed to. try me, if, a si.erial tribunal isappointed to try me. that I am tried first on
this question : Has Hiel

Thomas Scott, when Tli-im:*

the money from An hbisli(

7c
that time he had through
Dr. Fiset hafi communicat
member for Hochelaga, .Mi

that inter\ iew was refused

House Lepine was arrCste^l

takf"' me. And while I was i

me ori'eriiig me .^:{.">,000 if I

enough to say what [-wantec
over the world. At the ti

!?35,0(J0 comes up, and if at

should think it a sound .souv

You don't mean to insult i

this (piestion: Whether [

(pie.stion I want to have on t

Hfteen years on which pub
ofl'ence, 1 have heard wit ho
mentioned, some gentlemen
remarks I It shows there is

I wish to haxe my trial, as I

my career should l)e tried, m
be gitiltv of hi'di trrti.son an

I Go

fbclli'd in "0!i ' I'nd. tiue.stioit,: Was Hiel a murderer of
s Sc(»tt was executed .' 3rd. (piestion : Wlitn Itit-l received
ip Taclu' rej)orted to be the money of Sir John, was it

o-

ed
e of justice in 1874, was he a fii<;itive of justice, as' at
the nieiid)er for Hochelaga now in- Canada, andj through

oil with the Government, but another time throuirh the
j\.lj>!ionse I )esjardins

Y< corruption money ' 4th Wlii-n l{iel seized with the Council of Hed River on the prr
li" perty of the Huclson Hay. ,L'oy, if he did a common pilli{ge ?' When Hiel was .-xi.ellei
w from the House as a fugiti\ - • • • .

.-

•

. ...

I ha\f asked from .the ?Iini.4ter of Justice an interview ofi the fourth of Maivll, and
to me. in the montJi of Aprjl, I was expelled from the
in 1S7."), aiid.l was not, iiot b '(Viu.se they, did not want to

1 the woods waiting for my electilJn, Sir John sent partif<s to
voiild leave the country for three^years, and if that wasinot

, and that I might take a triji over the water be.•^idt•sank

me 1 refused it. This is not the Hrst time that the
thattinie I refused it, was it not rea.sonalile lor me that I

•nir to Sir John .' Am .1 insulting.' Xo. I do not iiJult.

le when vou declare me i;uiltv, you act acconlimr to your
(•(uiviction.s.^ I also act according to mine. 1 .sjieak true.' 1 say they should try nitt on

rebelled in the Saskatchewan in|188.'i. There is another
ti'ial. I wish to lia\e a trial that would coyer the .-^pace of
lie ojiinion is not satisf\('d. I lunf, without nicaniiii; any

> it meaning any otiipncje, when 1 spoke- (<f one of the articles I

•ehind me .saying. Y(^s he was a murderer. You see what
.something not told. Jf told by law it would not be said,

am tried for both, and as I am tried for my career I \<'i.sh

.f the last jiart of it On the other .side 1 am declared to

I give my.self asa jtrophet of the new world. If j am guiltv
of high treason 1 say I am tlie piophet of the new world. 1 wish .that while a commis-
sion sits un'one side, a commission of doctors.should also sit and examine fully whether I
am .sane, whether i am a pnpliet or not. Not insanity,'' because it is -disposed of, but
whether I am a deceiv^-r or an im|.ostor. I have said to my lawyers :

"
1 have written things

which were .said to nie hi.st night, and which have taken place to-day." 1 said that before
the Court opened lasf night i he spirit that yfuides and assists me toht me :

•• The Court will
make an e'flbrt. ' Your Hono-, allow n?e to .-^peak of your cliariic, wiiuh .ij.pcaied to me
to go on one side. The C(Kirt, made an ellbrt, and 1 tliink that word was justitied. At the
same tinie there was another thing said to me :

•' .\ coiiiinissionwill sit : there will l>e a
commission.'' I did not heai' yet that a commission is to take place. I asked fof it.

You.will see if 1 am an imjKi^tor thereby The doctors will say, when 1 .speak of these
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thinj,'s,. whether I uin cleceiviiif?. If th-y say I am deceiving, I am not an impostor by

willfl may be declared insane because I seek an idea wliich drives me to somethinj; riglit.

I teil youv in all what I say, in most things 1 do, I do according to what is told to me.^

In Batoche many things wliich 1 said have already hiqjpened. It was said to hie
:
" Not *

tar from here.' Aiuf that is why I never wanted to send the Half-breeds fai-. I wanted to
.

keep them and it was said to me : " I will not l)egin to work before tweh < o'clock "jiiid

when the tirst l)attle opened I was taking my dinner at Duck Lake, when the battle began

it was a little after twelve oclock " I will not begin to work before twelve o'clock".

And what hii-s iiappened I And it was said to me: "If you don't meet the troops on such

a road you will have to meet them at the f.Kjt of a hill and the Half-breeds facing it." It

is said my pipers have been published, if they have been published examine what took

place and you will see we had to meet 'general Middleton at the foot of the hill. It*

was also-told me that men would stay in the hi/h' pnriru' and the spirit spoke of thoseh|^

who would remain on xhv. ht-lh- yxvf //•;< and there were men who remained on the /"'//''|in

proirie. And the pits it was looked upon as .something very correct in the line of ^1"

military art : it was jiot come from me or Dumont ; it was fi-om the siiirit that guides
^

me. I liave two reasons why I wish the sentence of tlie court should not be jiassed upon fei

me, the first I wish my tiial should take place as I said. Wiietlier that wish is practical %[

or not I bow resi»ectfully to the^court. I ask that a commission of doctors examine me ;
tL\

as I am declare*! guilty' I would like to leave my name as fai- as con.science is coiicerned I'f

all li.gjjt. If a commission of doctors sits and if they examine me, they can see if I was ;(.

sincere or not. I will give them the whole hi.story and I think while I am declared guilty jy

of high ti-eason it is only right 1 .should be granted the advantages of giving my proofs ^
whether I am sincere, that I am sinceie Now I am Judged a sane man, the cause of my *^t

j^ilt is that 1 am an impostor, that would be the consequence. I wish, a counuission to .^p

sit and exa'mine me. There have been witne.sses around nie for 10 years abcm* the time

they have declaied me insane and they will show if there is in me t.^e character of an *

imi)Ostor. If they declare me in.sane, I have been astray. I have been astray not as

an impostor, but according to my con.science. Your Honor that is what 1 have to say.

Mr. Justice RiciiARitsoN, v

Louis Rifl, after a long c.msideration of your case in which you have been defended

with as great ability as I tiiink any counselcould, have defended you with, you have

been found by a jury who ha\e .shown, I mig)it almost say,unexampled patience, guilty of a

i^rime, the most pernicious and greatest that man can commit; you have been found

guilty of high trea.son, y.m have Iteen proved to have let loose the flood gates of rapine

and blootlshed, you have, with such assistance as you had in tlie Saskatchewan country,

managed to afou.se the Indians and have brought ruin and misery to many families whom

if you had simply left alone, were in comfort and many of them were on -the road to

affluence. For what you did, tlie remarks you have made form Iio excuse whatever, for

what you have done the law requires you to answer.

It is true that the Jury in merciful consideration, have asked Her Majesty to give

your case such merciful consideration as she can bestow upon it. I had almost forgotten

that those who are defending you have placed in my hands a notice that the objection

which they raised at the opening of the couit must not be forgotten from the records in

order that, if they see fit, thav may raise the (juestion in the [iroper place. That has been

done ; but in spite of that I cannot hold out any hope to you that you will succeed in

getting entirely free or that Her Majesty will, after what you have been the cause of

doing,''open Hei hand of clemency to you. For me I have only one more duty to perform

that is to tell you what the sentence of the law is upon you. I have, as I must, given time

to enable your case to be heard. All I can suggest or advise you i.s to prepare, to meet

your end, that is all the ad\ ice or suggestion I can offer. It is now my painful duty to pass

the sentence of the court upon you and that is that you be taken now from here to the

police guard room at RVgina, which is the jail and the place from whence you came, and

that yoli be kept there till the 1 8th September next, and on the 18th Septend)er next

you be taken to the place appointed for your execution and there be hanged by the neck

till you are dead. And may God have mercy on your soul !

t
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APPENDIX.

EXHIBIT \... I.

Datoche.

y

"'
Louis '-.David" RiEL,

. Exovede<

Per J. W. A stley, bearer, :May 12th 188.5.

May l-'th 1885,

to avoid killing w<.men and children and have done my

your women and children in one place and let us know

be fired on them. 1 trust to your hon.n- not to put men

Fred. Middletox.

Gom. N. W. Field forces.

on

EXHIBIT No. 2. .

-
-

Batoche.

r families, we will begin by Indian Lash and other

Louis " Davu) " Rikl,

Exovede

F. E. Jack.son, bearer, ^^th May 188n.

EXHIBIT No. :i.

Batoche, 12tli May 1885.

answer to my note .shows that I was right in mentioning to

We will "ather our families in one place and as soon as it

or to be, General,

Your humble servant.
Louis '• David " Riel.
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thing's, whether I iim deceiviiijf. If th°y say I am deceiving, I ain not an impostor by

^dll^i may be declared insane because I seek an idea which drives me to something right,

riell you,' in all what I say, in most things I do, 1 do according to what is told to me.^

Ill Batoche many things which 1 said ha v.; already happened. It was said to me
:

" Not *
i

far from here." And that is why I never wanted to send the Half-breeds far. I wantwl to

• keep them and it was said to me :
" I will not begin to work before twelve o'clock " and

when the Hrst battle opened I- was taking my dinner at Duck Lake, when the battle began

it was a little after twelve o'clock " I will not begin to work before twelve o'clock".

And what has'liijippened 1 And il was said to me: " Jf you don't meet the troops on such

a ro^d you %\ ill have to meet them at the foot of a hill aifd the Half-breeds facing it." It

is said my papers have been published, if they .have been published examine what took

place and you will see we had* to meet general Middleton at the foot of the hill. It'

was also told me that men would stay in the hn>^ pniirh' and the sjiirit spoke of those.ijj ,;.

who would remain. on the IpIJp ;j/-rt/nV and there were men who remained on the /«-//r.i|'

prairie. And the jats it was looked ui)on as something very correct in the line of .(f

. luilitarv art : it was not come from me oi' Dumont ; it was from the spirit that guides e'

me. I have two reasons why I wish the sentence of the couil should not be j»assed upon

liie, the first I wish my trial" should take place as I said. Whether that wish is practical

or iiot I bow i-espectfullv to the court. I ask that a commission of doctors examine me
;

i as r'am declared guilty' I would like to leave my name as fai' as con.science is cf.ncenied

^all risiht. If a commission^f doctors sits and if they examine me, they can see if I was

sinceiv or not. I will give them the whole history and I think while I am declarAl guilty

of high treason, it is' only right 1 slmuld be granted the advantages of giving my
j
roofs

whether I. am*sincere, that I am. sincere Now I am judged a .sane man, the cause of my
• <^lilt is that I am an impostor, that would be the consequence. I wi.sh a commission to

sit and examine me. There have been witnesses around me for 10 years about the time

tht;y have deckred me insane and they will .show if there is in me the character of an

impo.stor. If they declare me insAne, I have been astray. I have been astray not a.s

an impostor, but according to my clpnscience. Your Honor that is what 1 have to say.
,

Mr. JusncE Richardson,
^

Louis^Riel, after a long consideration of your case in which you have been defended

with as great ability as I think any counsel could liave defended you with, you have Mie

'been found bv a jury who ha\ e shosvn, I might almost say,unexampled patience, guilty of a j[r

the most pernicious and irreatest that man can commit; you have been fcmnd
crime, greatest tliat man can commit

guilty of high trea.son, you have been proved to have let loose the flood gates of rapine

and bloodshed, you have, with such assistance as you had in the Saskatchewan country,

managed to ai-ouse the Indians and have brought ruin and misery to many families whom

if yoiThad simply left alone, were in comfort and many of them were on the roadto

affluence. For what you did, the remarks you have made form no excuse whatever, for

what jTou have done the law re<|uires you to answer. ^
It is true that the Jury in merciful consideration, have-iisked Her Majesty to give

your case such merciful consideration as she can l^estow upon it. I had almo.st forgotten

that those who are defending yon have placed in my hands a notice that the objection

which they raised at the opening of the court must not be forgotten from the records in

order that, if thev see tit, thay may raise the question in the proi)er place. That has been

done : but in si)ite of that I cannot hold out any hope to you that you will succeed in

gettimx entirely free, or that Her Majesty will, after what you have been the cause of

doing,"opeii Hei- hand of clemency to you. For me I have only one more duty to perform

thatl's to tell vou what the sentence of the law is upon you. I have, as I mu.st, given time

to enable your" ca.se to be heard. All I can suggest or advise you is to .prepare to ineet

your end, that is all the advice or suggesti(jn I can offer. It is now my painful duty to pass

the sente'nce of the court upon you and that is that you be taken now from here to the

police guard room at Kegina, Avhich is the jail and the place from whence you came, and

that yo'u be kept there till the 18th September ne.xt, and on the IHt^i September next

you be taken to the place appointed for your execution and there be hanged by the neck

till you are dead. And may Uad have mercy on your soul !

i
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EXHIBIT No. 1.

liatoche.

ics, we are going to massacre the indicUi, a«rent and other

Louis ' David " Kiel,

Exovede.

Per J. W. Astley, bearer, -May V-'th lf<8.3.

May L-Jth 1S85. '

to avoid killing women and children and have done my

your women and children in oiie place and let us know

be fired on them. I trust to your honor not to put men

.

'

. Fred. .Middletox.

Cnm. N. W. Field forces.

on

EXHIBIT No. 2.

1 B'atoche.

r families, we will begin by Iiidian Lash Li\ other

Louis " David " Kiel,

ExovM,e:

F. E. Jackson, bearer, ll'th May 1885.

EXHIBIT No. :}.

\ Batoche, ll^th May 1885.

answer
We

.er to my n6te shows tiMU I was right in mentioning to

will gather our famili*^ in one place and as sof.n as it

or to be. General,

Your humble servant,
. Louis - David " Kiel.
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thinjrs, whether I am deceiving. If tiny say I am deceiving, I am not an iiiiimstor l)y

will. 1 may be declared insane because I seek an idea which drives me to something right.

I tell you,' in all what I say, in most things 1 do, 1 do according to what is told to me.^

In iiatoche many things which I said have already happened. It was said to me
:
" Not *

far from here.^' An^ that is why I never wanted to send the Half-breeds far. I wanted to

keep them and it was said tome :
" I will not begin to work before twelve o'clock " and

whfn the first »)attle opened I was taking my dinner at Duck Lake, when the battle began

it 'was a little after twelve o'clock " I will not begin to work before twelve o'clock".

And what has happened I And it was said to me: " If you don't meet the troops on such

•a road vou will l^ve to meet them at the foot of a hill and the Half-breeds facing it.'' It

is said my papers^iave })een pul)lished, if they have been published examine what took <

place and you will see we had to meet general Middleton at the foot of the hill. It'

was also told me that men would stay in the heUe jmnrv- and the si)irit spoke of those ,i|^^.

who would remain on the })4lf prnlrv' and there were men who remained on the /«/A'»irj

pro'irie. And the pits it was looked upon as something very correct in the line of .,^

iTiilitary art; it was not coni<^ from me oi- Dumont ; it was fioni the spiiit that guides t!

me. I liave two reasons why I wish the sentence of the- court should not be passed upon bI

me, the tirst I wish my tiial should take place as I said. Whether that wish is practical ij

or not I bow respectfully to the court. I ask that a commission of doctors exjrimine me ; '^

as I am declared guilty' I would like to leave my name as far as conscience is concerned i-^f

all rii,dit. If a commission of doctors sits and if they examine me, they can see if I was <i

-

sinVi-e or not. I will give them the whole liistc^ry and I think while I am declared guilty
J^,

of high treason it is only right I should be granted the aihantages of giving my proofs ^^

whether I am sincere, that I am sincere Now I am judged a sane man, the cause of my
J^t

j^ilt is that I am an im))ostor, that would be the consequence. I wish a commission to \.^,

sit and examine me. There have been witnesses around me for 10 years about the time

they have declai-ed me insane and they will .show if there is in me the character of an

impo-stor! If they declare me in.sane, T have Ijeen astray. I have been astray not as

an impostor, l)ut according to my conscience. Your Honoi' that is what 1 have to say.

Mr. Justjck Richardson,

Louis Kiel, after a long consideration of your case in which you have been defended

with as great ability as I think any counsel could have defended you with, you luu^e

been found by ajury who have shosvn, I might almost say,une.xampled patience, guilty of a

crime, the inost pernicious and greatest that man can connnit
;
you have been found

guilty of high treason, you have been pfoved to have let loose the flood gat'es-of rapine

and bloodshed, you have, with such assistance as you had in the Saskatchewan qpuntry,

managed to arouse the Indians and have l-rought rpin and misery to many families whom

if you had simply left alone, were in comfort and iWy of them were on the road to

affluence. For what Vou did, the remarks you haA e ma)de form no excuse whatever, for

what yoii have done the law reijuires you to answer. ^^ \

It is true that the Jury in merciful consideration, have asked Her Majwty to^ give

your case such merciful consideration as she can bestow upon it. J had almost forgotten

'tliat those who are defending yon have placed in my hands a notice that the o))jection

which they raised at. the opening of the court must not be forgotten fiom the records in

order that, it'they see fit, thay may raise the question in the proper place. That has been

. done : but in spite of that I Janno't iiold out any hope to you that you will succeed in

getting entijely free or that Her Majesty will, after what you ^ave beeli the cause of

doin^'.^open 'Hej- hand of clemency to you. For me I have only oiie more duty to perform

that is t/) tell vou what the sentence of the law is upon you. I have, as I mu.st, given time

•to enable your ca.se to be heard. All I can suggest or advise you is to prepare to meet

-your end, that is all the advice or suggestion I can offer. It is iiow my^jainful duty to pa.ss

the sentence of thti court upon you and that is that you be taken now from here to the

police guai-d ,room at Regina, wlii<-h is the jail and the place ftom whence you came, and

that you be kept there till the 18th Septemljer next, and on the l«th September next

you be taken to the place appointed fo^oUr execution and there be hanged Ity the neck

till you are dead. And may God have mercy on your soul !

I If you massacre our fam

li ( prisoners.
'

(Endorsement on Exhibit No

Mr. Eiel,—I am anxiou

Itest to avoid doing so. Put
' where it is and no shot shal

with them.

Sir,— If you massacre

•prisoners.,,,, ,

:MajorJjei/eraI Middleton,

^e>ter«^,—Your promp"^!!!

you the cause of humanity

is done we will let you k

I have tilt! holi

no'v

V

APPENDIX.

1)

EXHIBIT No. 1.

^ liatoche.

f

lies, we are going to massacre the iiulian agent and otlier

Louis " David" RiKl,-

Exovede.

Per J. ^V. Astley, bearer, :M ay T-'th l>><S-3. *

' May 1-Jth lS8n.

to avoid killing women and children and have done my
.

vour women and children in one place and let us know

he rired on them. 1 trust to your honor not to put iupu

Fk>:i>. ^Iiddlkton'.

•I

• Com. N. W.' Field forces.

EXHIBIT No. 2.

Batoche.

fiunilies, we will begin by Indian Lash and other

.
j Louis '• David" Rikl,

Exovede

F. E. Jackson, Ijearer, 1:2th May 188'5.

our

Batoclu>4^1.i.May 1885.

EXHIBIT No. :}.

..swer to my nie shows that I was right in mentioning to

We will gather /our families in one place and as so.-ir as it

/ ^

lor to be, Cieneral,

Your humble servant.
/

LoL-is •• David " Rikl.

,4,_,
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EXHIBIT No. 4.

I:do not like ^vav uiul if vou .lo not retreat and refuse an interview, tlie -luestion

remaining the same tlie jirisonei-s.

EXHIBIT N... '-X.

'St. Antonv, .March ^Ist., ISS,").

'^'
\ w

To Major Ci.ozier,
i ,, , ^ i \ T

Commamhuit of tlie police force at Carlton andliattletord.
^

1/„;„,._Tl,e councillors of the provisional crovfjrnment of the Saskatchewan have

the honor to communicate to vou the followin- conditions of surrender; you wi i I.e

required to give up c.mpletelv the situiTtiou which the Canadian (iovernm.-m liave placofl

you in, at Carlton an.l Battleford. together with air-overninent propertM's. -

In'case of acceptance vou an.l vour m.-n will he- set frqe on your parole of honor to

keep the i>eace. And thos'e who will ch.^s.. to leave the country will he furnished witli

teams and provisions to reach Qu'Appelle.
_ , t r i

In case of non-acceptance, we intend to attack you when to morrow the Lord s day

.is over: and to commence without d^lay a war of ext^rminatir,n upon all those wlib have

shown themselves hostile to our rights.
, . , , \ -n J ^

. Messrs Charles and Maxiine Lepine are the gentlemen with whouV^-ou will have to

treat*
. , i ^- . v +i.

Major, we- respect vou. Let the 'cause of humanity he a consolation to you tor the

reverses which th& governmental misconduct has brought upon you.
j

Louis David Rii;i.,

Exovede.

RkKK PAKENrk.\r. Chninn'n,,

CllAULES NOLIN".

(lAnKIEI. DUMONT.
MoisE Olem-ettk.

Albert Monkmax.
BAl'TI>iTE liOVElJ.

Donald Rohs.

Amarle JoBlN.

J EAX-B A PTISTE PaKENTEAC.

PlEKUE IIeNHV.

AlKEHT iJKr.OliME.

Dam. CAHi!ii.KE.

Maxime Lkpine.

Bahtiste" BOUCIIEI!.

David Touhoxd.

Ph. (lAliNOT, Sn-rrhiri/.

ntonv, .March -Jl St., 1S85.
.

• St. ^1

To Me.ssrs Charles XoUn and Ma^inie Lejune

'-iiJO^n'flfii,i>-it,^\i :Major Crozier acceeds to the conditions of surrender, let him use the

following formula and no other ; '-Because i love my neighhour as myself for the sake

of God, and to" prevent i.loodshed and principally the war of extermination which threa-

tens the country, I agree to the ahove conditions of surrender."

'
If the Major writes tliis formula and signs it, inform him we will receive him and

his men, inondiiy. '
^r t ,. i>

• I Yo^r.> Lot IS David Riel,

Exovfede.

i

A cala' ity has fallen upon
Ood and iv a.

Your men cannot claim thfit

along cannons. And they tired m
God has pleased to grant us

our \ ictory is good ; and we oti'er

]Majf)r, we are Christians in

and oi humanity to come and ta

thei'i to-morrovv hefore noon.

We inclose herein copy of a

. reiich Half-hreefls. I

100 ,

EXHIBIT Net). ,

tjhe country yesterday. You are responsihle for it before

their intentions were ptacihU' since tliey were bringing

my shots tirst.

the victory ; and as our movement is to save .our -rights,

it to the Aimighty.

war as in y)eace. We write to you in the name of (Joel

:e awav your (lead whom we res]>ect. Come and take

True copy

resolution adopted to day by the re{>rc>eiitati\e> ot the

Ph. (;.

TO THE ^ALF-BHEEDS OF LAKE (^lAHPELLE.

Tlif (iddr'ss ,/',s in Frfiic/i and th

D'cir r>hiticfs,-^Vk^e have <|1

iionth, God has given us a victo

,'ree Indians have met hundred (

lave defeated them. Yourselves,,

ot don<> yet, take the stores, tl

ines not intelligible.

in

^
Translation.]

God Almighty has always ti

while iii the wilderness. It was

grazing on our prairies and the

marvellous as the manna falling

M rod our Almighty Father, and

hands of a govertiinent whose so

I lod \\as doing irt our favor bef

lOimcMpience, and the Half-i)reed

jonditions to secure for our chili

indispensable to one's happiness.

I iinl matrcious persecution, have

lisation into which the Dominion

I'liiercy of God, struck us with ten

|)olice and the ({overnmt^nt are

kvliich after all can but destroy

hf our hearts a voice which said :

[md friends, we advise you to be

rou all the Indians, gathen them

?very store whermer it is. Grui

the police iit Fort Pitt and Fort

for us, and once we have entere(

iTrust in Jesus-Christ. Trust in

EXHIBIT X (K I .

Ii-tftr in Eitglish.)

le pleasure to let you know that on the •JtJtli of last

y o\er the mounted jwlice. Thirty Half-breeds and five

nd thirty policemen and volunteers. Thanks to (Jod; we

dear relatives, be courageous ; do .wluit you can. If it i^

provisions, the munitions, (Then lollow two or three

EXHIBIT No. s.

.ken care of the Half-breed.-. H*- has fed |Jieiii for a long

Divine Providence tl»at increased the herds of butiali>»^.->

abundance which our forefatliers lia\e e;ijoyed, was a^.

"rom heaven, liut we have failed in gratefulness towards

it is on account of that that we have fallen into the

e aim was to iilunder us. i)h, if we had understood what

)re Confederation, we would have adoi)ted measures in

s in the N'orth-West would ha\e exacted the necessarv

ren that freedom, that posses-it. ii of the land which are

But fifteen years of sutiei'ing, of po\eityand und-eriiand

)l)ened our eyes, and the sight of the abyss of deinoral-

l)luiigi's us dee'per and deeper ev*-ry day l\as, through th.-

or, and frightened us more of this hell where the mount e.i

trying to drive us openly than we are ^f their tire arm-,

(j.ur bodies. In our alarm, we have heard from the botton.

'Justice commands you to take up arm-." Dear relatives

on your guard. Be ready to face all events. Take with

from all sides. Seize all the munitions that you can, in

ble, growl and threaten, raise the Indians. Proclaim that

Bataille is powerless. NVe beg of God to open the route

it, we shall help you to take Fort Bataille and Fort Pitt.

and put yourselves under the keeping of the Holy Yirgin.

^-V^-* ,-,..-.
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Pray\o !<t. Joseph for Tie is air powerful with God.. Implore the powerful intercession

of St. Jean-Baptiste, the glorious patron saint of the Canadians and of the Half-breeds.

Make your peace with God. Obey his commandments. We ask Him to l)e amongst you

and to make vou succeed.
' ^—

'

t>-

Try to communicate as soon as pos.sible to the Half-breeds and Indians at Fort Pitt,

tbe news we send you. And tell them to be o^^heir guard, to be ready to face all events

S

[I'mnffldtioii]. \

. To our relatives.—Thanks

Since you are willing to help us.

Justice commands to take u

them, destroy tliem^, (And writtjen

wards notify the \\ ood Indians

' "EXSlBIT No. 9.

TO TlIK HALF-UREKD.'i,

TO TIIK INDIAN'S,

I TO TIl-E IIALF-BREEpt AND TO THE INDIANS AT FOHT HATAII.LE AND VICINIT'

[Translation.] - ' '

.
;

|

Dfffir hi-fthrf-H Kud ileiir relatives,—Since we haye written, important things hav^

occurrrtir—The police came to attack us. We met them and God has giyt^n us a victory

"Hiirty Half-i)j<^e<ls and hye Indians stood the fight against 1:20 men and after iio oi

40 minutes, tlieTa^ter ran away. Join . us in l)lessing God for the success which

He has had the iha^ity to fa\or us with. Rise up, face the enemy and if you can, take

Fort Bataille. Destroy it. Save all the goods and provisions and come and join us. You

are in sufficient Aumbers to send us perhaps a detachment 40 or 50 strong. AH that

you do, do it tor tiie sake of God, under the keeping of Jesus-Christ, the Holv Virgin,

St-.Joseph aiid St-Jean-Baptiste and be sure that Faith works wonders.

Louis David Kiel, Exovede.

(in pencil) Signed by the members of the Council.

EXHIBIT No. 10.

TO MV BRETHREN TIIK HN<;MSII AND FRENCH HALF-BREEDS OF LAKE yU APPELLE AND

ViCINITV,^^ ^

[Translation.]

De.ar rffidicfs aialfrifmla,— If you hav6 not already heard of it we will tell you the

motives xV'hich induce us to take up arms. You are aware that from time immemorial.

(Tur forefathers Jiave risked their lives to defend this country Which was theirs and

which is ours. The Ottawa government has taken possession of fhir native land. It's

now ti&een years that they deny us our rights and that they oftend GocL Almighty by

heaping thousands of injuries upon us. The employees commit all kind of' crimes. The

members of the mounted police scandalize every one by their l)ad talk and their bad

conduct. They are depraved so that our wives and daughters are no more in safety when

living near them. They have'nt got the least respect for the rules of decency. Oh ! my,

brethren and friends, we are bound to trust in God always, but now that the measure is,

full, we have particulair need to recommend ourselves to our Saviour. Perhaps you will

look upon these things in the same light as we do. Our country is taken from us and

then it is misgoverned so that if we let things go on, before long it wilf be inipossiV)lei

for us to be saved. The english Half-])reeds of ^ the Saskatthewan side with us openly.

The Indians are coming and join us on, all sides. Buy all the munition you can. Go
and get some, if necessary, on the other side of the line. Be ready. Dp not listen to

the offers that the.Ottawa government will try to submit to you. These offei-s are those

of thieves. Don t .sign any papers or petitions. Trust in (iod Almighty. ^

fcr the good news that you took the trouble to send us.

may God bless you.

) arms. And if you see the police passing by, attack

across the tirst' part of this letter in english " After

not to be taken.") -

^ '
.

'

EXHIBIT No. 11

"I will not begin to work before twelve hours."

Tnnisldtiini^.

.Our relatives, thanks for th

>'ou ar(t?willing to help us may

ittack them and take away
wards notify the Wood Indian^

guard, let them ta^e munitions

M. F. X. B<itoche,—The
"

if our people are against it.

jlielp us if necessary. Take all

} good news that you' took the trouble to send us. Since

(?od bless you. 'And if you see the police- passing by,

arms. Justice commands to take up arms, After-

uot to be taken unawares, but rather to be on their

om all the stores at Nut Lake, Fish Liike.

frtinch Half-breeds have taken up arms in a body. None

our relatives, the lndian.s, to be prepared to come and

the company's munitions.

their

in

Tdl

\^Trdnslatiun\.

<
! Depend on God and on tlie

the Saskatchewan. We shall

that the time for promi.ses is past

proofs for every thing. :^ray, lie

you. • ^ H

hell

Dear retatices, We thank

hus. Since. you are willing to

ommon salvation.

Justice commands to take

take away their arms.

Afterwards notify the

to all events, in being calm and

posts and the cartridges fi-om

Do not kill anybody. Do not u

arms.

Wood

il

Aj
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Saint-Antoine, March -JSrd., 1885

EXHIBIT No. 11

: circumstances that ProN idence actually brings forth in

not for-'et vou. ' If promises are held fortli to you, say

'-
We" have reached a pass that compels us to require

'Ood obey God's commandments and nothing will tail

EXHIBIT No. 13.

you for the good itfews that you took the trouble to send

.us, may God bless you in all what is to be done tor our

ip arms. And if you see the police passing by, stop it and

1 Indians that they might be surprised : let them be ready

courageous to take all the powder, the shot, the lead the

phe Hudson's Bay stores, at Nut Xake and Fishing Lake.

olest nor illtreat anybody. Fear not, but take away tin

Louis " David" Kiel.
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EXHIBIT' ^'o. U.

'

«,„/^„„„;-Tl,e councillo,-, of tl,» Half l.ree*, ,.ow under a,„« »l St. Anthony,

'-"z;--.tnr™n'r^:':;^f^;:;" "-5«^"o" ho„o. ... .v.. in .„. .«.,

West p^n^le. Tlu-v aq>.•i^e tlu-ir ...n in.nn^rants ot the.r /'--'^ " -- 1^ "...^ "g^
not o^lw political l,ut even civil, an.l a. tl>ey respect no ngl.t,

^^^^ ^"^^
J^ J^^'

and men to -uui oiiiselves to try and defend .nir existence, rather to see it ( luslieM

^t tl
'

n an ,
you know, j^entleniei,, that the llalf-l.ree.ls have ,reat inthn.nd

over ;^'e,n f the ha, nana^.-nient of 1 n.lians aftairs hy the Canadian * lov;-"'"''" '^ ha

^^nSei/ ^a s^ithout res^ltin, in an outl.reak, k is due only to the Halt-hreecU wh^

UZ u > to this time persuaded to keep ..uiet liut now U.vt the nd.a.is, ijow ha^ev^

ourselves are compelled to resort to arn.s, how can we te 1
them * '.'^'^ 'P.^"

j^^' ,;;,^„,X
sure that if the En.uHsh and French Half-hreeds unite we 1 in this

^""'.'.f
. •;Y^;i~/

.an we .ontrol the Indians hut we will also Inu e their weight on our s de n th
1
aance

Gentlemen please' do not remain neutral. For the love of (.od, hidp u.vto saNe th.

SaskltcheV^n We sent to-day a numher of men with Mr. Monkman to lielp and .upport

^der a^i^tiust) the cause of the al.ori;.inal Ifalf-hreeds. Public necessity means no

£:elit^\irfi^i ''llin.lv. Tiie ahori,inal Half-breeds .,11 understand that it we do-

so much for their interest, we ,vi- entitled lo.their most '»'"";ty ^^^^t";"^'.
,.,,

,^^ ^^ ^.,ii J
You have acted admirable in sendii.g c^opy ot your re,solutimis to ( ailton as NNell as

to St Anthony. We consider that we have only two ennemies m
Kvlfnn

The french Half-breeds believe that they are only two enemies. Coshen and Carlton.

Dear brethren in .lesus-Christ l.-t us avoid thiS mistakes of the past.
"^

^^';;isi.lei. it an admirable act of, it has beeii an admimbh; a.t "t prmbn^e U^
you should hav. sent copies of

,
your resolutions bo the police in Carlton and to the men

''^

"^Vel'dS^'brothers in Jesus-ChiJist, let us avoi^l the mistakes of the past, let us work
,

for us and our children, as true diristian^.
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

„ ^^^^ ^

Exovede. I

If we are well united th. police will surrender, dud.coine out ^^
^f'^^'"^^^

heat causes the chicken Income out of the shell. A strong union betweeu he tiench

and En-dish llalf-bree<ls is the only guarantee that there will be no blood shed.

/

•"
'

'

i

^
'

•

I
'

. ,
.

I

EXHIBIT No. 15.

Resolved tirst that'. When Englan.l gave that country to the H. B. Co. two hand-

red years ago, the North-West belonged to France as history shows it.

And wh^n the treaty <.f Paris ceded Canada to England no mention of any kind

was made of the North- West. w i.

As the American English Colonies helped England to con<iuer Canada they ought o

have a share of conquest and that share ought to be the North West since «•-"«:'-;;;".;

and politically the United States (iovernment have done more for the ^orth-^^ebt than

ever England did.

Resolved tiist, that our uni(t»n

American Governement, their po

of ilontana as well.

Second. That our union w

United States, and will not conjtl

government, it is doubtful whetl

act of government that Engla"

it as a prey to the sordid

years ago.

Her second act of governm

in 1870 a.s a pray to the Canad"

Our union is and always w
Annexation.

Against England and Pffflu

'! .Manitoba. French Canad ans.

md
mono

11 carefully avoid causing any ditticulty whatever t6 the

rtict in any way with the constitution and laws of the

ei' England really owns the North-West because the tirst

ever"^ accomplished over that North-West was to give

poly of the Hudson Bay Company (200) two hundred

i;nt of any importance over that country, was to give it

ixns.

lemThe French Half-breed n

nave sepeiated from Rome and

If (Tiir priests were \,-illing

themselves unwilling to leave
'

oiir interest and they >n ish to

the l-ith. <

Dear brothers in Jesns-Ch

i

enterpri.se against Rome may 1

cure our political rights.

EXHIBIT No. 1(5

nbers.of the provisional government of the Saskatchewan,

the gieat mass of the people have done the same,

to help us and up to -this time our priests have, ^hown

lome. They wish to govern us in a manner opposed to

c(mtiiuie and govern us according to the dictates of Leo

rist, tVa-the sake of tiod, come and help us so that that

e a 'success, and in return we will do all our power to se-

Dfdr'rt-hdiccx,—We hav

month, God has given us a v

Thirty-tive Half-breeds ii

twenty poiicemen and voluntt^

Thanks to (Jod wo have

Do what you can ! If it is not

And without delay come, this

\

MoiSE OUKLLETTE.

J. B.\PT1STE BOUCH
DoNALV) Ross.

Baptistk Parentej

Maxime Lkpine.

Charles Troitier

The mounted police are

selves in one force and no de

173

1.

.. is and always will be most respectuo'ws towards the

icy, their interest, and towards the territorial government

1\ be most respectful towards the American.

'^

EXHIBIT No. 17.
^

the pleasure to let you know tha% on the Joth of last

v over the mounted police.
, , ,

'

,

.sVjiae live or six Cree Indians have met hundred and
ic tor

11 iC

defeated ^theni . Yourselves dear relativ es, be courageous,

done take the st(.res, tlie provisions and themunitions.

Nvay as many as it is possible. Senil us news.

Louiii '• Daviu " RiEL,

* ^ Exiovetle.

Damase Caurikre.

Emmamel Champagne
Pierre Henry.
Pierre Gariepy.

Alhert Monkman.
AMBR01^^t JOBIN.

I R.

AU.

\

y^

naking preparations for an attack, they are gathering them

ay should exist, come and reinforce us.
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. EXHIBIT No. 1«

[Translation]
:
Saint-Antoine, April 9th., 1885.

To the Half-breeds and Indians of Fort Bataille and vicinity.

-

Since we wrote to you, important th„.gs ^^^-^^.J^j:^^:^^^
We met- them. God has given us a victory. Tlmty I^lt^_^eec s a^^

thirty-eight or

the ti-ht against one hundred and twenty men. After hghtin„ minn„ y b

^-iir^at^hr^ttSL tliat Hehashad^Uie^^y-^-^ ^^^
^]::t£:J^t:^:oZ ^n^ir r'^:^;::i^!:s:L^:mhis to send

.

^'-'^Zi^^^t^Z sake of (iod Almighty, under the keeping of Jesue

Christ, the Holy Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Jean-Baptiste

Be convinced that Faith works wonders. I

o\

Pierre Parenteau,

Charles Trottier,

Bte. Boucher,
Pierre Henry,

Ant. Jobin,

Louis "Davjd" Rikl, Exoirde.

Donald Bosk,

i

' PiERhE Gariepy,

Dama.se Carriere,

M. Ll-PINE,

P. H. Gahnot, secretary.

"el

y'

EXHIBIT No. 19.

/
' '

.

Major General Frederick Middleton,

r» ; T l,«ve received only to-day yours of the 13th instant. My council are]

dispeSdTtd^^w;S;:rt^i^ ^JJ^ free. I hear that presently youare al.sent.j

WouW I go to Ba^toche, who is going to receive me ? I will go to tulhl God s will.

Louis "DaIvid" Kiel, J?.i-o(e;o?(^.

: 15th May, 188-5.
'

•
.

EXHIBIT No. 20.

I

Duck Lake, March, 27th, 1885.

TO major CROZIER, commanding OEFKER fort (fARLTON.
.

^,-,._A calamity has fallen upon the country yesterday, you are responsil.le for i

^'^' Ylm'i^f "nnot claim that their intentions were peacelible since they were l.ringin,

*
alnnf/ cannons. And they lired many shots lirst. >

liod has been pleased to grant us the victory, and as our u.ovement ,s to save f,.

lives ourvi.toi-\- is uood, and we offer it to the Almighty.
.

.

\la or, we Ire Christians in war as in peace. W6 write m the name of ,od and ..

,humanity to come and take away your dead whom we respect. Come and take thein tu

morrow before noon.

n

• We enclose herein copy of

French Half-ltreeds

Albert Monkman,
Gabriel Dumont,
Norbert Delorme,
Pierre Gariepy,

Pierre Parenteau,
Donald Ross,

MoiSE OUELLETTE,

Copy of minutes.

That a prisoner be liViera

inviting liim in the name of Gciql

the unfortunate who fell yester

he will be accompanied by our

we will wait till to-morrow nOon

Baptists Boucher, and unanimo^is

itel

diy
coil'

J
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resolution adopted to-day by the representatives of the

Louis "David" RiEL,i£'.*'or«rf?.

Maxime Lepise, •

J. Bte Boucher,,

Damase Carriere,

Bte. Parentaeu,
Pierre Pakenteau,
Aml. Jobin,

David Tourond,
P. Garnot, Secretaire:

and gi\ en a letter to the commanding officer at Carlton,

and of humanity to come and take away the bodies of

on his side, in the combat ; that far from being molested

doleances in the fulfilment of that sorrowful duty ;
that

Moved by Mr. Monkman, seconded by Mr. John

ly carried. Dated March 27th, 1885. .
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Canada, '•

Province of Manitoba. •

IN APPEAL.
.1

'

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

S

/"

X

V

.Apf-fii J

THE QUEEN rs. RIEL.

HKKC.1^T—WALLBRUM.K, C. .1.; TAYLOK, KTM.AM, .1.1.

HUMMARY

'"''-^^jS:^:l^^^M::'!:^^!"cr^^!^-^^^
tii(. l)risouer. \^ ^

,

Upon a cn.uinal appeal fro.u the North-We.t Territories, tl.^originalpapej.

:houl.ii;eproau.ed. ifthe prisoner cannot procure tl.en^tl.e Court w.l

act OH .sworn or cerliticd copu-s.
i^

i.

Winnipeg', -iud Sei)tenibtir, 1HH5.

\

ju

ment, coun^.4 toi thv <^ "^M
'""V/", ^ \.,,,„.t, ^j.^/;,, ,,ipeis ^vllich he certihed to be

magistrate had sent to the c erk
'^V^'*: ,

;' '^ " '*' ^ '

. j ,,,UHe.l as true copies.

"^
"rT?:^.^''c''^Slt L^^ial;^^^ of theQue^L bar^

any offence punishable by death, may appeal ^^ the Couit ot Qu. en s

^j^^.

±^i;;;;Jrsi^r;-r'isz;:^^^^^

it"r:;."l.u;:»rnu;:t elect ;v„e.l,e,- they Ivi,, p.Lee.l „,• „ot. TI.e C,-ow„ u,akes n„

rj.iection to tlie re-ularity of the appeal.
.ui.jeciiy ..

,i,,i:,.p,.(.,i the iudL'Uient ot the (Jourt :—

- ^^::'Z^^^'\i^^^^ H^ht to appeal, and is silent as to his presence or

""'fX North-West Territories are outside the limits .)f ^Manitoba.

tL Court has no power to send a habeas corpus beyond its o^^ n Imnts, and

Statute has
^-f^^^^^%^ ""^^^^ J, gj.en to a person convicted, to appeal

. ^^-ourt^f Q^e^i^:^: I^'l^n tol^^ich^ourt shaU have power to conlirm the

'
iTcdro'to^'der an w trial. This Extent of the power of this court xs wholy

IppSg by'cTu^le;; irut^b/pla'cing the cou.^ in .uch a position that the court can hear

177

"'"'Sr'aJ^Zut dt^i,., to know «,»„ what p.-oceedings his appeal i, to be heard. We

„po.^ii-r;;;:a,;i:i^'-:|'Kr:^cr5^
statute l«-fore cited has given tl,e prisoner the nght '» "^ 1^"' '° ' ;'\'|°„„ „ ,• „,i„ion .

,„wer to send ,ts

J^^-
-* - -;;:-^ ^^r^:::^. Lcertheiess.le are

' "^:^'iT^^:i?U^^ given the stipendiary gis«.c
'•»^;;^^I^,;;;Z

,i„n,„appea,,„ndl,li„,s»en.o.,.isc™..»n.n„«;^^^^

lar-esset forth therein; and ai^ter evidence and address

,1 ows • "Certified a true record," and he annexes thereto

,s of the exhibits. Agani is appended a certiricate-^'
^'^:;.'*'l^ Comt'^I adjourn

If the prisoner <lesires ti ne to procure the onguial pape.., the Couit adjou

to be cojues, but are certitied

triabbf Louis Riel upon the c

of counsel, he concludes as fo'

copies of the exhibits. Auaii

for a sufficient length of time

2 reason. I lief ion <>f ^ o

1. l\x tlio Xort
peace, wit
charged w

2. The iiifonu
tiiVicn l)e

iiifiirniat HI

SUMMARY
taken.

\ :J. At the tria;

4. -i. rtniling

dence to

5. To the ext
exercises

Vinsanity, as a

J. B. EwAHT, Q. C, and

Bar, for ^e prisoner.

C- Robinson, Q. C, anc

AiKENS, Q. C, for the Crowji

7

is

him to get them.

THE QUEEN t*. RIEL. -
,

'

th-W>'.,t Court.—Information.—Eddence in shorthaml.r-^

Appeal upon fact.— Insanit-i/. ^

,, West Territories -tipe..amr>. magistrate^^^^

:^[/^;::io^^'-^};e'i2.::i.iio^^r^^ic\r;;r:snotu.--</.-^.c..

ation in such -. (if any iufonuatio.. ^'^-^^^^i;^

^

rwSd'il:.^ ile^wiived tS'S-bng'lo \he C^arge-^ftcr oioectiou

in such case the evidence maybe taken by a shortjiand ret.orter.

4f
'• guilty

" will not be set aside upon appeal if there be any evi-

support the verdict.

ent of th. powers co.iferred upon it tl.e Dotniuion Parliament

not delegated, but ple.uiry powers of legislation.^

defence in criminal cases,, discussed.

F. X. Lemieux and Charles Fitzpatbick, of the Quebec

B. B. OSLER, Q. C, both of the Ontario Bar, and J. A. M.

1^.
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Winnipei{, 9th Scptenilu'r, 1 S85.

WALLBRiDdE, C. ,1,^—TliP prisoiiPi' was tried l)efore Hu^di Ricluuflsoii, Esiiuire, a

Stipendiary inaijistnite in and for tlie Nortli-West Territori<'S, in Canada, ui>on a eharge

of liij.di treason. The trial '.took place on the twentieth day of July, A. 1). 1 SSo, at

Re.iiina, in that territory, under the Dominion Act 43 Vic. c. 25, known as" The

North West Territories Act, lS80v'
^

'

• Section 1 of that Act declares, that the territories known as Rupert's Land and tlie

Nortli West Teriitory (excepting tlie' Provinces ofManitol.a and Keowatin), shall

continue to W styled and known as " Tlie Nortli-West Territories."

Manitolk was erected into a separate province by the Dominion Act :V^ Vic. c. 3,

H-'th May, 1S70.) intituled '-An Act to amend and continue the Act .51' and 3:5 Vict,

c. :\ and to estahlit«4i and provide for the trovernment of the Provin.-e of ManitoKa."

Since which tini<»' Manitolia has formed a distinct province, with ngularlvAoiixanized

.irovernnient, separate legislature and courts. Ry an Imperial Act passed in :U And
.•}•") Vict. e. 2S, cited as -The British North America Act, 1871, "•the Act :^;5 Vic. c. :?,

providinir for the -government of the Province of Manitoha, was declared valid and

< l+'.'ctual, fi-om tlie day of its having received the Royal assent.

.The North-West Territories Act, IHSO, hefore referred to, under the head

''Admini.stration of Justice,' section 74, empowers the (governor to apj)oin4, Under the

Great Seal, one or more tit iind proper person or persons, barristers-at-law or adx ocates

of live ye.irs standing, in any of the provinces, to be and act as stipendiary magistrates

within the North-West Territories. And l)y .sec. 76, each stipendiary magistrate shall

liave niagi.sterial rfyd other functions appertaining to any justice of the peace, or any two

justices of t'he peace ; and one '.stipendiaiy magistrate is liy that section, and the four

fpHowing sub-s"ections, given jmwer to try certain crimes therein mentioned, in a sum-

mary way, without the intervention of a jury. For criiiu's, thus enumerated, the prisoner

can be j)unished only by tine or tine and imprisoninent, or by being sentenced to a term

in the penitentiary. Sub-section 5 of section 76, however, under which this prisoner was

tried, is in the following words :

—

" In all other s^riminal cases, the stipendiary magistrate and a justice of the peace,

with the intervention of a jury of six, may try any charge against any person or persons,

for any Clime." •

Sub-section 10 of said section is in these wprds :— •

" Any person .arraigned for treason or felony nuiy challenge peremptorily, and

without cause, not' more than six persons." And by sub-section 11, " The Crown may
peremj)torily challenge not more than four jurors."

If any doubt were entertained whether this Act was intended to extend to the

crime of treasijii, this section would explain it ; as by it an alteration is made in the

number of peremptory challenges allowed to the Crown, reducing them to four.

Ry section 77 of that Act, it is enacted, that : "Any person convicted of any offence

-punishable by death, may appeal to the Court of Queen's liench of Manitoba, which shall

have jurisdiction to confirm the conviction of to order a new trial, and the mode of such

appeal, ajid all particul^ii-s relating thereto, shall be determined from time to time by

ordinance of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coui/cil."

This prisoner was arraigned, and pleaded not guilty, and was tried before the said

Hugh Richardson, esquire, a stipendiary magistrate, and Henry LeJeune, estpiire, a

justice of the peace, with the intervention of a jury of six jurymen.

The case was tried upon the plea of not guilty to the charge. ' The prisoner was

defended by able counsel, and all evidence called which he desired. No coinplaint is

now made as to unfairness, haste, or want of opportunity of having all the evidence

liearij which lie desired to have heard. The jury returned a verdict- of guilty, and re-

commended the prisoner to mercy. Upon this state of circumstances, the case came
before the Court of Queen's" Bench for ]Nranitoba, by way of appeal, under sectSiii 77 of

the Nortli-West Territories Act, hereinbefore mentioned. It will be, observed that the

power of this court upon appeal is limited to the disposition of the case in two ways,

n:

i

i

A

Uy

i^. :

s;^m.
'T^
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VIZ. : either, in the words of the statute, " to confirm the conviction, or to order a new-

trial," We can dispose of it only in one of these two way.s.

Upon the argument befori^ tiiis court no attempt was, or could be, made to show

'that the prisoner was innocent cf the crime charged ; in fact, the evidence as to guilt is

all one way. The witnesses ca led upon the defence were so called upon the plea of

iasanitv. "The whole evidence >,-as laid before u.s, and upon examining tliat evidence I

think Joiinsel very properly dec ined to argue the ciuestion of the guilt or innocence of

tlie prisoner.
, . ,• i- i. u

The argument before us w is 'confined to the constitutionality of the court m the

North-We ^Territory, and to ,he (piestion of the insanity of the prisoner. As to the

question of constitutionality, or jurisdiction, in ray opinion the court betore which the

prisoner was tried does siist^iiniirisoner was tried noes susiuiii n?> jui i.-,vi.>.iiwi., «..<.... - -,, —r-
_ .

-

Vic. c. lOo, s. 0, beiii'' The l{u i.-it's Luul Act, 1S(')S, by which power is given to tUe

Parliament of ('anada to mak
and to constitute such courts a

good governmi-nt of Her Majt

counti'-y embraced within that

statute alone confers upon the

estiiilish courts. Suco'ndly,-T

for tin; temixn'ary govenunent

united with Canada," passed ii

Act, 1S(;7, by wliich lioth liuj

to be compreheiided under tlie

power is'there given to make
for the peace, order and goot

ordain and estiil)iisli laws, institutions and ordinances,;

hd otficors as may be necessary for the peace, ordei-, and.

tv's sul.jects thei-.'in, meaning Rupert's Land, being the

territory within which this crime was commirted. This

)ominion Parliament the powei' both tol make laws and

lie Dominion Act 3^ iV: 33 Vic, c, 5, intituled '• An Act

.f Ru[ierts Land and tht^ Xorth West Territories, when

1 pursuance of ..section 146 of, the IJritish Xordi Aiiierica

Jert's Lind and the North- West Territory were declared

Mie designation of "The North- West Territories." Ample

ordain,^ and establish law.s,, institutions and ordinances

.„ I...- 1.V..VO, .,..,v.. c ^ jjovernment of Her Majesty's subject therein :
and section

6 of that Act confirm the ofiiJu's and functionaries in their! otfices, and in all the powers

and duties as before then e.Neicised. This Act, if u/tra fires of the Dominion i ar-

iaiu..nt, at that time, was validate.l by the Imperial Act 34 .t 45 Vic, c. I'S, intituled

' lishm^nt of provinces in the Dominion ot Canada, ui"An Act resp(H;ting the estal.\n ,-vcc respeciing iub esun iiaumrni. '^i j^.v,.*.—^ ... . -^ -

i 7s I

which the 32 iV 33 Vic, c 3, i^ in express words made valid, and is declared "to be,a>(l

be deemed to have been, vali<l

at which it received the as sent

nor Generalof llie Dominion i

were a delegated power or a p
asketj/ couhl the Dominion Pa

The i)omiiiion Parliame

North-West Territories Act o1

no complaint is made except i

upon which the prisoner wii^s ti

the stipendiary magistrate am.

tion is fatal to the form of tin

stipeiuliary magistrate is de( 1

justice, 01' any two justices of •

before him, as it in fact was, 1

justice of the peace. But if v

Its jurisdiction, under and by the Imperial Act 31 it 32

and effectual for all purposes whatsoever, from the dat>

(_'2nd of June, 1869), in the Que«n's name, of the Gover-

f Canada,'' In my judgment, under boththe.se Acts the

courts in the North-West Tei-ritorie? are le-ally estahlished, and whether the power
, . , 1 ._ ° ,...„.- +rt ..A/:» ii.flitV'ui-unt Tll« OllfStlOn IS

enary power, appears to me inditlerent. The (juestion is

asKetu couui uie L/omuuoo x ..rliameut legislate on the subject of treason ? That ques-

tion does not arise, because the Imperial Act validates the Dominion Act, ami thus the

Act has the full force of an Imperial .\ct.

The Imperial Act has, ly express words, made the Dominion Act " valid and

effectual for all purposes whatever from its date," and it thus became in etlect an Im-

perial A?;t,'and has all the effect and force which the Imperial Parhaimmt could give it,

-
it thus had power to make the enactment caded " J,^,e

1880,"and the priscmer was tried and convicted in ac-
i.1 UI Lll- >^ COL XCIIHJWIH.VO ^VVyl. v^. .'. ^ X'-

. . , 1'

cordance with the provisions cf this latter Act. Of the regularity ot tlu.se proceedings
-...', .•. .J- .,.i>:,.l. ;,. 4-K.if tl.u iiifiiiMii'.if inn or c lart'e

poll one point, wdiich is that the information or charge

•ied does not show that the information was taken before

a justice of the peace, and it is contended that this objec

e iiif(n-niatioii. By section 76 of the X. \\ . T. .Vet, the

ared to have the magisterial and other functions of a

tlie peace. An information could not only have been laid

,.ut could have been laid before, and taken by, a single

lusuce oi u.e potcc .,u. .. , hat is meant by the objection is, that the charge, for that

is the word used in that sub section of the statute under which the prisoner was tried

should show on its face that this charge wa^ t/ed before the stipendiary magistrate and
^^

a justice, then it is answered l)y the fact tha/he was so tried before the stipendiary m^^^y

gistrate and Jlenry LeJeuiie, a justice of the peace.
^ ^

V
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• The tifth section of the statute thus havU^'^^2rt^:i^^^^
charge, the h.w is, that inferior co,urts

'"^^j^^^J^,'^^^^^^^^^^^^
A court having

proceedings ; but the contrary is the law xn
*1»«^^^^^^^^ ^ith death, cannot be

^'
T. i^r^riett!:;:"* '"lloV.ls to .. no* *,. cow,., , l. »,. I,a,cny be

>'-i;ri2S,rJijSft"^™';^.:^^-^.'"-' .- ..^ o. „.« .o ,« ...„,

i„ „rWn. full no<» of the eVid™™ uH^otLe,. F°-«'-'|j;|;; ;,''
k bv « »l.o.t h.uul

It is true, the evidence piclueed t>lB 'M'P™'- » '

J",'^^' ^^t'^^^,^'^^^^ „<,,„, i„

«riter ; whether the 5tii>e„d,„ry n»g,st,-„te '~^-;"=;\"2 '.j'^, jj „, tii Aet, does not

writing after the trial, in pursuance ol subsection , ol section

'"ntisthe priso^i^foritishis appeal, who fur,.i1*es this court with the evidence

upon'which th^ appy is heard, r'^'Z uTe'lo'^.' criminal case is not

Unless expressly requn-ed b> statute, the J""»ejv" .^^^ -^ j^ j.^ order that it

bound to take down the evidence, and when he is ^^^^i;,^^, ^he trial took

,«ay be forwarded to the nmnster ot Justice.
. ^^^ ^^^.-^^^f̂ if;;^ "^^^ magistrate and a

4k:T^:tX^ - • :^^:^ir^75^.?:5 t:ly U, Ly charge, ag^nst

be taken, in writing, full notes ot the --l-^^.;^'
^^^^ ^.S^SL, an.l is'sentenced

-^Z:^:S^::^ ;5^riarS;rf t^ rLnster of Justice fun notes

of the evidence, with his-report upon the ca^e
,iiort hand reiwrter, find after-

..cause to be taken ";*';!=/;» ''"^^J^'fc^^^^^^ is ii« boimd to take

dow„\^reV[:re\rburl;/'i;trlot»X'forwird Uic same to the minister ot

Justice.
, • 1 "it,..^ fvmn tl.P direction of the statute. He does

l^'^M Ttnha^L dvilcase^s the jury is composed of twelve, but lyne,, can fand a verdict

lu Manitoba, i? "; ji
"^^^^^^^^^^^ Act itself declares that the jury shall consist of

pow
"I

/
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• J llJn. twelve when the statute directs him to im.

trate have been justified ni imparnelling twelve, w.

pannel six only]
. .^ of life and death was too great to

It was further complained tha. this pow
^

entrusted to a stipendiary magistrate.
,-,.• There

^1t:;S:;;:.TSIe must l. a hamster
<^lX^^Z^C^;:IX

-^^^^1^^^:^^ answer and defence by

in open public couii. j-ik- t' j
. , i^._

.1

B-''
'"''

le ^B''i^
ly ^V'>'

y ^^^b>]i>'^

r ^m^^

pen pui)iic coiiLi. -.-"- r-- ,

-ttion n permiti him -^-^
ll^Jttr?':^;^^^»^tt

the evidence is produced, and he h '^^ \ winendiarv magistrate, or that caused to be
tiie eMu t-

-ideHce tal en by the ^"1'';""'" '•'
.^

. ', ^ forwarded to the minister

exertion,'from time to t-->
-f /^;^YS^:L;,t.Governor. Thus before sentence is

^ .

' »en considered ni Louncu, a" i -

tn.i Lieutenan.-t -vernor
^„ „„,,,,„,,, f -"l''l7'- \t >en,'elk"'''*"

.owel^irr^lll^jre »-^:r -<:--.:ri;J'-i hS^n .,„. times

;::;d;t':h;l;l::tr^|;- t-j;,, ,:.,,, „„„„ „., ,,„nnd onns.nity.and ,t is upon .

siou than the verdict of guilt}
,

tiieie

vastly P«l'-*;"\- „„„,. ,.,,„red under the insane .l"'"*" "-^'V^V^h^ >' '

in the charge at hatoc e x

^^^
^^.^^j^ ^ it i^^lf

^1,;!, he had been
The original idea ^^as.not his o^^^^

^^^^ outbreak. ^^^^^'^
"^^ ''^^,,e,pondence

Hs demeanor chai^drnMch^J^^
^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^ h^^kness of

examination says as foUous. ,

, ,r the Federal Governmenti-

,,;^.„, you please sta..w,..*e.^^^^^^^
-

,

A, I had two interviews with the p..

^ u„ven.n,cnt. Didn't

Q. The p,-^o„er claimed a 'T^^:rT^ltS^^m^on.. sen.leman, a.st

1,0 1_A. Wlien the prisoner made his claim, 1 ^ ant).
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he asked ^100,000. We thouglit that was exorbitant, and the prisoner said :
" Waft a

little, I will take at once 835,000 cash."

Q. Is it not true the prisoner told you he himself was the half-lireed question?

—

A. li^ did not say so in express tenns, but he convey(,Hl tliat idea. He said :
" If 1 am

satisfied, the Halt-breeds will l)e."

The witness continues : I must explain this. This o!)jeOtion was made to Jiim, that
even if the Government granted him the !<:55,OO0, tlie half-breed question would remain
the same ; and he said, in answer to that :

•' If I am satislied, the Halfvbreeds will be."

Q. Is it not a fact he told yciu he would even.accejjt a less sum than tlie .*^fc|^)?—A. Yfe : he said, " Use all the intluenoe you can, you may not get alh that, l^Pet
all you can, and if you get less,w^ will see." i

This was the cross-examination of a witness called liy the prisonei'.

To General Middleton, after prisoner's arrest, he speaks of liis desire to negotiate
for a money consideration.

In my opinion, this shows he was willing and (|uite capable of parting with tliis

supposed delusion, if he got the s;}.'i,OOQ.

A delu.sion must be lixed, acted upon, and believed in as real, overcome and donii-
nate in the mind of the insane person.- An insanity which can l)e put on or oil" at the
will of the insane i>erson, according to the niedival t»'.^timony, is not insanity at all in the
sense of mania.

Dr. lioy testified to liis having been confined in the In^aupoit asylum at Quel>e|',
from which he was discharged in January, 1S7S. His evidence was .so unsati.sfact<i>|,

th^ answer not i-eadily gi^ en, and. his account of pri.soners insanity was given with 4o
much hesitation, that I think the jury were.justified in not placing any great reliance
upoAit.

^

^

' '

^L)r. Clarke, of the Toi-onto asylum, as an expert, was not sufficiently positive to
enable any one to form a definite f)pini<jnr upoii the fjuestion of the sanity of "the prisoner.

Dr. Wall*"-''', of the Hamilton a.sylum : Dr. Jukes, the medical ofiieer, wIkj attended
the prisoner from his arrival at Kegina : General Middleton, and C'ai.tain Youn'g—these
all failed tx) find insanity in his ctaiduct or conversation. Neither could the Rev. Mr.
Pitblarfo, t^ho had a good opportunity of conversing wijth him.

In my opinion, tlie evidence against his insanity very greatly prep(jnderates. Besides,
it is not every degree of insanity or mania that will jUsdfy his' being ac(|uitted on/that
ground. The rule in that res])ect is most satisfactorily laid down in the MrNayhleu case
10 CI. A- Fin. I'OO. Notwithstanding the jiarty accused did the act complained of with a
view, under the influence of insane delusion, of rediessing some supposed grievances or
i»jury. '^J' of produ^-ing some public' jjenefit, he is nevertheless punishal)le according to the
nature of the crime Committed, if he knew at the time of committing such crime that he
was acting contraiy to law.

. I think the evidence upon the (juestion of insanity shows that the prisoner did know
that he was acting illegally, and that he was responsible for his actsi

In my opinion, a new trial should )je refused, and the conviction confirmed.

Taylok, J.—This is an appeal Ijrought under the pr6visions of section 77 of the
North-West Territories Act, 1880, Dom. 8tat. 43 Vic, c. 25, l>y Louis Kiel, from a
judgmeiit renderfed against him at Eegina, in the North- West Territories.

On the 20th day of July last the appellant was charged before Hugh Richardion,
Esq., stipendiary magistrate, and Henry Le'Jeune, Esq., a justice of the i)eace, sitting
as a court under the piovisions of section 76 of the above mentioned statute, with the
crime of treason. After a plea by the apj.ellaut to the jurisdiction of the court, antl a
demurrer to the sufhciency in law of the charge or indictement, had l)oth been overruled,
vhe appellant pleaded not guilty. The trial was then, upon his application, adjourned !for
vJ»»- days to procure the attendance of witnesses on his belu^f. On the 2Sth of jiily
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finiiin.i,' two Acts of the Canadian Parlianitint, that the former Act, 31 it 32 Vic. c. 10.1

(li(i not ^'ive tlie Doniinion Parliament full power to le^'islate for the North-West Terrf-/

tory. The f<jrmer Act provided for tlie admission of Kuiieit's Land and the North-

, Western Territory into the Dominion, Init was sihnt as to the division of the^ Territory

^ so admitted, into Provinces, or as to their representation in parliament. That it was

doubts on the..<e matters which the Act was intended to remove is shown liy the preM,mble.

It is in these w(jrd.s, " Whereas doulits have been eiitertained respectin,i,' the powers of

'- the Parliament of Canada to establish provinces in Territories admitted, or «ihich may

hereafter l)e admitted into the Dominion of Canada, and to provide for the rejiresenta-

tion of such provinces in the said Parliament ; and it is expedient to remove _such doubts

and to vest such powers in the said Parliament." The second and third sections then

provide for the establishment of provinces, for, in cei'tain cases, the alteration of their

limits, and for their representation in Parliament. The fourth section, in jreneial terms,

says, "the. Parliament of 'Canada may from time to time make provision for the ai^ni-

ni.stration, peace, order, and irood government, of any territory, not for the time beinj^

included in any province ;' a power which Parliament already had in the most amjile^

nialiuei'. Then follows a conlirniation of the Canadian Acts 32 it 33 Vic) c- 3, and 33

Vic. c. 3. That the Act should contain such a confirmation is easily accounted for. The

Imperial Act 31 it 32 Vic. c. 1U5, s. 5, provided that it should be competent for Her

^Majesfy, by Order in Council, "to declare tlmt Rujiert's ^aiul shall, from a date to be

therein mentioned, be admitted," A-c, and "thereupon it shall be lawful for the Par-

liament of Canada, from the date aforesaid,'' to make laws, itc.

The Order in Council was made on the 23rd of June, 1S7(I, and the date therein

mentioned was the l.^tli of July, 1S70. Now, a reference to the.two Canadian Actsshows,

that the 32nd and 33rd Vic, c. 3, was assented to on the 22nd of June, LSti'.t, and the

33rd Vic, c. 3, on the 12th of May, 1870. So, in fact, they were both })assvd b«ifoie the

time arrived at which the Parliament of Canada had the right to le,i,'islate respecting

the ]^^th-West. P)ut they had been acted upon, and the Province of ^Manitoba actually

organized, therefore they were continued and declared valid from the date at which

they received the assenj of the (Jovernor General.

Acting under the ;iutliority given in the most ample manner by these Acts of the

Imperial Parliament, and, as it seems to me, in the e.\ercise not of a delegated autliority,

but of plenary powers of legislation, the Dominion Parliament enacted the North-West

Territories Act, 1.S80 (43 Vic, c 2o) which provides, among other things, for the trial

of offences committed in these Territoiies in the manner there pointed out.

The appointnlent of stipendiary magistrates, who nmst Jje barristers-at-law or advo-

cates of live years' standing, is provided for by the 74th section.

By the 70th section, each stipendiary magistrate shall have jiower to hear and

determine any charge against any person for any criminal ofience alleged to huve been

committed within certain specitied territorial limits. These words are quite wide enough
to include the crime of treason. The various sub-sections of section 76 provide for the

mode of trial in certain classes of offences. Those speciheil in the tirst four sub-sections

- are to be tried Ijy the stipendiary magistrate in a summary way without the intervention

of a jury. Then the oth sub-section says, "In all other criminal cases the stipendiary

magistrate and a justice of the peace, with the intervention of a jury of six, may try any
^charge agaiiist any person or persons for any crime." Again the words are quite wide
enough to cover the crime of treasgii.

Counsel for the appellant c^teiKled that from the word treason being used in the

10th sub-section, and no whef^else in the Act, it must be inferred that the Act did not

intend to deal with the crime of treason, except in the matter of challenging jurors

which is dealt with in that sub-section. The suggestion made by Mr. Robinson is, how-
ever, the more reasonable one, namely, that treason is there named advisedly, to put
lieyond doubt, there being only 36 jurors summoned, » that a prisoner charged with that

particular crime should not be entitled to "exercise the old common law ri^ht, which a
prisoner charged with treason had, of challenging, peremptorily and without cause,

thirty-tive jurors. .
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. .idence and proceedings, for the statute says he shall " take, or cause to be taken," full

notes, inc. It must be that the notes were talien by stenographic signs or symbols.

No doubt, enactments regulating the procedure in courts seem usually to be imper-

ative, and not merely directory. Mi'rxvell on Statutes, 456 ;
Taylor xs.'Taylor, L. R. l,

Ch. I)iv. at p. 431. But the force of the o1)iection depends upon what is meant by th^

word" writing.'' In proceeding to consider it, I am not conscious of being in, any w^y

prejudiced, from the circumstance that 1 am myself a stenographer. The .statute does ^ot

specify any method or form of writing, as that which is to be adopted. " Writing " is, m
>the Imi)enal Dictionary, said to l^e " The act or, art of forming letters or characters, on

paper, parchment, wood, stone, the' inner bark of certain trees, or other material, for the

jmrpose of recprding the ideas which characters and words express, or of communicating

them to otliers ],y visil>le signs.' In the same^work, "to write, "j is defined thus, "To pro

duce, form or make Vjy tracing, legible characters expressive of ideas," Is not stenogra])hic

writing the i)roduction of " legible characters; expressive of ideas "
1 The word is formed

fioui two Greek word.s, " stenos " and " grapho," and means simply "close writing." If

tlie objection is a good one, it must gp the length of insisting that the notes must be

taken down in ordinary English chara'|Lters, in words at full length. If any contractions

or abljreviations were made, the objection would have quite as much force as it ha/to the

method adopted in this ca.se.

- Jie Sluntno, 1 Man. L. R. 32o, was an entirely difterent case. It was one under the

Extradition Act, and the evidence was taken in short hand, as is usual on a trial. The

Court held,.that the rejtorter's notes extended, which were produced before it, on the

argument on the return of a writ of halii-a^ mrpxs ol)tained by the prisoner, could not be

looked at, and that there was really no evidence. lUit the Court so held, because the.

pmvisions of the 32nd i 33rd Vic. c. 30, s. 39, were applicable to the mode in which

the evidence .should be taken in extradition proceedings. That section retjuires the depo-

sitions to be put in writing, read over to the witness, signed by him, and also signed by

the justice taking the same. The dejwsitions in the case in (juestiou had not been read

over to the*witnesses, nor signed by them ; nor were they signt^l by the judge who took

them, so th*t clearly the re(iuirements of the Act had not "been pomplied with.

In addition to the oljjections already dealt with, it was argiied that the appellant is

entitled to a }uw trial, on the ground that the evidence adduced proved his insanity, and

that the jury should have so found, and therefore rendered a verdict of not guilty.

, The section of the statute which gives an appeal, says, in general terms,that any

pU-son convicted may appeal, without sayi)ig upon wliat grounds ; so there ca^i be no

doubt the one thus taken is open to the appellant. The (|uestif)n, however, arises. How
sltould the Court deal with an appeal upon matters of evidence ? We have no precedents

in our own cmut, but the decisions in Ontario during the time when the Act res[tecting

new trials and^ippeals, and writs, of error in criminal cases, in Upper Canada (Con. Stat.

U. C. c. 113) wii^ in force there, may be referred to as guides. By the first section of

that Act, any i>erson convicted of any treason, felony, or misdemeanour, might ajiply for

a n,ew trial upon any jioint o)' law, or question of fact, in as ample a manner as jn a civil

action.

The decisions under the Act are. uniform and consistent, and a few of them may be

referred to. , .

/The earliest case upon the point, and perhaps the leading case, is AVy. ci! Chiihbs,

14 U. C. C. P. 32, in which the prisoner had been convicted of a capital oHence. In

giving judgment, Wilson, J., said :
" In passing the Act, gi\*Tiig the right tjO the^iccused

to move for, and the CV)urt to grant, a new trial, I do not see that it was intended to

give. courts the power to say that a verdict is wrong, because the jury arrived at conclu-

sions which there was e\ idence to warrant ; although from the same state of facts, other '

and different conclusions might fairly have been drawn, and a contrary verdict honestly

given." Richards, C. J., before whom the case had been tried, said : "If IJiad been on

the jury, I do not think I sho^ have arrived at the same conclusions, but as the law

casts upon them the responsibility of deciding how far they will give credit to the wit-

M
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nesses brought before them, I do Lot think we are Justified in reversing their decision,.

iinlpi;<j wp can be certhin that it is wrong.
, . , , • i_ i i

'

Lir r^r eH.H>or/, 23 U C. Q B. 255, a case nt w^ich the prisoner had been
in nefj is. ^'"-""^

- „,,• , c< t consider that I d scharge mv duty as a judge .

^:Z^.:'::t^^^'^^^^ '^^- ^--^^ ^^ ^^ aUeged weakness of

thee^ e or of its^veight in etthetscale, in declaring my opnnon that there was evt-

l^ce~ to be subn^itT^l to t.e jutj' ; that a nun.ber of material tacts and circum-

stanrerwere alled.^ed prope^rly be bre them-links as it wert^ui a chain ot circumstantia

exi rce^wlchit wa^s their especial duty and province to examine carefully, to test

the 1 wei'J an adaptability eal.h to the other =^ * * * To adopt any other view ot-

die law would be sinlply to transfer the conclusion of every prisoners.guilt or innocence

waoiiL' 111 the conclusion tfiev liave aiiiNtiiai. ^i '^ »

*v.^,- l,..vow^nj. 111 ii'^
i; 4. . i.^v,M.o vv-t. iiitM-feie we must be xatisji'd tne\ na\e

of the evidence.'
i
-

i r fi n p oq.t the law on the subject wa>, thus stated :
" We,

, tne o\ei\viieinmi„ « ci,., ..
j j^ j^,^y evidence to

rities cited, all that my duty re.iu.ns me to do is to ste it u^
however

fK..t the value of the expert evidence can be properly estimated.
tliat tlie value oi inc cAjc

^,. ., ^ ^virl.n.p I find it imiiossible to cofiie to any
Aftpr a critical exauunalioii ot tfie evicitiice, i umi ji ""j

i n i \l

a ,„an of i„o,-. n.ate vanuv -;- f '',
.^'J ^ ,;'l ^ „ have ^icl ,„.,,v >,„-a„.o ,

4
^
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breed-question would remain the :same, and he said in answer to tlmt, if I am satisfied;

''' ^^:^:;11^1 pri,.ts met and put the ,uest^n : " Is it

^f;;;;^^
Kiel to continue in his religious duties, and thej^nanunous y '>-•"

f f . "^ /'>^^: '

^,
tionhewasnotresnonsihle-thathe was completely a fool on tins question -tli.it he

;^ .!" Jlilitier an^contradiction. Qn the questions of i;eli, on -. Ijohti.. we con^

dered that he was completely a fool." Tliere is notlung in all thut -i'-»y
^^^\-' f ^^

tlie conclusion that the man so spoken of was not resp..nsihle m the e> e
ot tin. Us tor

a i. -ia ons Many people are impatient of contradiction, or ot authority being exercised

:,$;;rU;e;;Cye^th4^-t-ton thlvt account secure protection from the-consequences of

-tlipir 'icts as hein" of unsound mind. „ , i /

Thl Rev. Mr, Fonnuond, who was one of the cler,,y who met for the purpose spoken

5 of hv the Rev. Mr. Andre, shows that the conclusion they came to, was come to, hecause

^hey t ou.dit it the more charitable one. Rather than say he was a ^n-eat crmnna
,
they

V ull s^i/he was insane. The views the appellant profe.s.sed respecting the Trinity, the

H .1 Spirit, the Virgin Mary,^the authority of the clergy, and other matters Were wha
,

shSceJtheLe gentlJLien. But heresy is not insanity, at lea^t m the legal and medical

"'"^L'n;osr positive evidence as to insanity is given l.y Mr. Roy, the medical supe-

rintendeht of Beauport asylum, in which appellant reside.Ut.n- nineteen months al .on

tee years a-o. But his evidence is given in such an unsatisfactory way, so vaguel) ancl

^viih such an evident etf\>rt to avoid answering plain and direct questioijs, a.
|"

'--^^^J
to my mind exceedingly unreliable. The other me.heal vvitness v, ho speaks to hi. insanity

Dr Clark,\.f the 'foronto asylum. He says: >• The, prisoned is certainly of insane

„i„d"" but he .iualities that opinion by prefacing it with the stat.inent, '•assuming t.at

e"1 not a milingerer.'- And even he says :
" I think he was quite capable ot dis in-

..uishing right froi.rwrong." Against the evidence ot these gentlemen tnei^ is that of
.

m Wallace, of the Hamilton asylum, lind Dr. Jukes, the senior surgeon ot the mounted .

police force, 'both of whom are quite positive in ,^ving opinnmsot the appellant s sanity

^
It wa^ contended that tliL very fact that he, a man who had ..een the world could

eveivhope to succeecVin a rebellion, and contend succe-ssfully with the force of the do-

minion, backed as tha^ would be, in case of nee.l, by all the povver of Lngland, was in

itself conclusive proof of insanity. But the evidence of several witnesses, specially ot

Cai.tain Young, shows that he never had any idea of entering seriously into such a con-

test The ai.pellant told tliift witness that he was not so foolish as to imagme tiiat he

could wage war against Canada and Britain. His plant as he detailed it was to try and

capture at Duck Lake, ^^lajor Crozier and his force of police, and then, holding them a;;

liostages, compel the government to a«cede to his demands. What these were he had

already tol.l the Rev. Mr. Andre-8100,(>0a, or in cash .<:5:-.,(J00, and if he could not get

^

even that, then as much as he could. Having failed to capture Ma,or Crozier, he hoped

to draw into a snare (General Mitiilleton aiul a small fo'rce, in order to bold them. as hos- i

ta-es for a like iiunJose. The lighting which actually t.iok place was not the means hy

which he had lioped to secure liis ends. The Rev. :\Ir. Ritblado gives evidence similar

to that of Cai)tain Young.
'

„ . . -i -r^ tA
Certainly the evidence entirely fails to relieve the appellant from responsibility toi|

Ins conduct, if the rule laid down by the judges in reply to a question put to thein by

,

the House of Lords, in MarMfi/ht.n's Case, 10 H. k Fin. 200, be the sound one. Tnat|

rule was tlius expressed -'-Notwithstanding the party accused did the act complained ot,«^

with a view, under the influence of insane delusion, of redressu.g or rev...uging some sup-

posed .'rievance or injury, oivof producing some public benetit, he is nevertheless puiiish-

% able according to the nature of the crime committed, If he knew at the time ot commit-

tin</sucli crime that he was acting contrary to law ; by wlucli expression we mean, the

law of the land." This has, I believe, ever since it was laid- down, bei'ii regarded as the

sound and correct rule of law on this subject.

In my judgment'' a new trial must be refused, and the conviction atlirmed.
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KiLLAM, /—I concur fu

reasons supporting the same, w

opinions from some of those ej

section of the 76th section of tl

evidence to be taken upon the 1

it not for the importance of the

ments of the other members of

some disinclination to consider

been raised, I should rather 1

opinions which those judgments

What I shall add has been

ray brother-judges, but principal

pression of their views, and witl

not touch, rather than Avith the

presse(\i.

I heed not recapitulate the

ref«!i' to 'the statutes less fully t)

• The prisoner lirst pleadec

arraigned, and to this plea cour

allowing; the denuirreriforms onj;

demurilr appears to liJive been

in the case of ReAiina v. Connoi

murder by a court constituted

upon the hearing of the appeal

report in the :\Ianitoba Law L

jurisdiction of the Court was sr

' 'charged with the ottence, it bei

meftt found by a gi-and jury, or

withstanding that decision, stil

liament to establish the Court

that the point is aot yet rrnju

so, in the event of any new ar-

other appellant, it woald be
»i

below, to reconsider the decisi.

The authority of the Ra

cularly to do so for the trial ol

and it is also contended for th|)

the trial of a charge of that n^

Parliament are delegated to it

dered to have been given sub.i

mon Law of England, Magna

the Imperial Palliain«nt, air

accused of crime to a trial by

verdict before he can be conyi

certain safeguards provided in

argued that high.treason is a

eign authority of the state
;

«

of the British North Amfiica

authwity in the North- \\ est

ri-dit to make laws respecting

also that the provisions ot tlit

of the Imperial Parliament, i1

Imperial Parliament has tull

Great Britain and Ireland.

Legislatures, either Btate or

the American authorities c

V,
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^

in the conclusions of «iy brother-judges and in the

the exception, perhaps, of holding soniewhat diflTerent

•essed by the Chief Justice as to the effect of the sub-

North-West Territories Act, reciuiring full notes of the

al and as to the form of the charge in .luestion W ere,

'is'e and that a mere formal concurrence. ui the judg-

he Court might appear to arise to soirfe ex e.it ^m
lly and to discuss the sUuport^mt que.stion. that haxe

,/felt inclined to say merely that I agree with the.

tXi'after having'had a general idea of the s^ws of

y betbre I had an opp<^tunity lot P^'""^";-^
.^he tu 1 ex-

a desire to present some views upon which they night

i^l thL ophdons required to be ditlerently ex-

C'l

among

ij

V

facts of the case or the proceedings taken, and 1 wi 1

an if I were delivering the sofe judgnu-nt o tli. Court.

to the jurisdiction of the Couvt betore wIikIi he wa.

4 for the Crown demurred. The decision ot the Court
-

/of the grounds of this appeal.; The jm ginent on th^

;^d «i:on the decision of this^^ourt m Laster Tei;m laj^t,
,

t>vh ch the prisoner appealed agam.t a conviction tor

Uilyas in the present instance. I was not pre.sent .

^::^ 2s., and jidge of ,he .oints raised .m^- tj^u the

KPuuTS. From that report It does lu.t appeal that the

nuich objected to as the mode in which the prisoner was

,!, contended that he should be tried only, upon an iiulict-

:^. charge made upmi a corcyner's inquest it seem>, no^

, to be open to the prisoner to question the power ot lar-

o, the trial of the l.ffence charged against lum. 1 mean

, ,L so far as this Court is concerned. Lven it it were

nlit of importance being adduced by t le present or any

p,ite 4.npete!it for this Court, though nPt tor the Court

Uameiit of Canada to institute such a Court, and parti-

a Ion upoh a change of high treason, is now denied

lisoLr that the statute was not intended to pi-ovide tor

J e It has been argued that the powers ot the Canadian

y the Imperial Parliament, aiul that they must be .M.nsi-

? to -the rights guaranteed to British subjects by the Con^

ru-fi the Bills of Rights, and many statutes enacted by

^ whidi riMits are daimed to be ti.e right ot a party

.tuyo twelve of his peers, who must all agree in.their

^tidlnd the right of a party accused ot high t--i^ o

•onnection with the procedure upon his trial. It is aUo .

C!»/ y.n^ris : that it is an otfence against the sover-

Lt it must be presumed, notwithstanding tlie provisions

c : ud the other Acts giving the Parlianumt ot Canada

: ritm- es that the Imperial Parliament still reserved the

>.;hfeion and the mode of trial for that otlence =
and

ht i-) Vic c. -2.-., s. 76, are inconsistent with enact (ueit.

tlerefore inopei'ative. There can be no doubt that the

™ to le-islite away any of the ri.ghts churned within

s posiHon is not-in 'any "way, analogous to that ot the

>ml under the Constitution hi the United Mates, and

iy counsel for the prisoner can have no application.
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The. i, „o pow.. „„a., the Bri«
,^-f^^^^r^^^l' ^St"^ ufP-- '"f

It may yet have to l» consi<leve.l .hethei; " ';" *°
f,"*'\|,J Jriti»l. North America

between the Parlia.neut of Canada -"l^^;
.f-P^^iV but ^-^^ ^^''^'^*' "*^"^

'

are hound hy the euactn.en s c>f

;-;; ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i. tliereature of statute,

nbt now be decided. It is tiue
t'^^^^'^'^^.f^'/X statutes expressly or impliedly bestow

and that its powers oainiot he grea^r ^^'^ ^'^^^^^^^^Xnent to take av4y or to

upon it but there has been noJ^^^" Pj
^^^ In Tof Canada, and we have nothing to

encroach upon the powers given to the ^^^.^»*;'"^"'^
^;. ^^'^

^^^t;„ t. The British North
ao at p^sent ^^J^^^^^^^t^'^'vZ:!^^ o^ Canad. Nova Scotia

America Act, 1. 0/ ocgins wuii l.

.federal y- united into one

Ind New-Brunswick ;• ^^^^^^^^^^^JZ^J'^iZ^BMn.nd Ireland, with
Dominion under the U-own of the I n e Km lorn (n^

Kingdom." I>.v section 9 the

a constitution similar m princ pie. to
y'^,^

/*
.';;^.

' "
'i'\,^ ^e.-lared tu be vested in the

executive go^.rnment and aut^nty^of^...^C^^^^^
^^ ^,^^

l^:i^:^:^::z:T:i:::!^^ :ii;^;^;:tL as ...^ e.ceed those of

''-
1r:;::;s":;Si?th:rth:'p.u^

^ithm its legislat... ,.ower..

the C.na^;-
-^t,^ ,^^t! liu^nial llttalrl Canada stands m a position of e,ual

Queen. So far '^^

^[ffl'? ..
g,^^„it,.a Kin-^dom, and, except in so far as the action ot

^^:;lri;: t i^ e^!;;^ lothe I.np.i.l Parliament, Canada stands

the Sovereign "'^y ;*"

position of a sister kingdom than in that ot a dependency.

"
*' uHl^h c ;^ y ^ e ^l^l^i^cdon that the legislative authority of the Canadian '

Parlill^r £-1 ;^uKl un-leiGhis section it can " n.ake laws tor the peace, .mler and
Pai lament is """',

,, .

\.^^-^,^,^ to all matters not cwmng within the classes ot

^T?r":;;riti^;:^y to1-L^ <>* t^e provinces. By a portion of

subjects a^=,igneaexcm.i%e}
,i,p-.ul,^ssion- bv Order in Council of Rupert's Land-

'''r2X^^^^^^^^^S^ fSn the Cana.lian Houses of kdiament

;i::.f bi:^^;;: t;"r\^miin-:.'^^li Jwo latt. Acts tl. jurisdiction and
^'•"'^ beeii dt'ie

enlarged, both as to the territory over which

IkTm-;; be e.erci ed ami the subiects upo.i which laws may be enacted. There are no

ProVi^dll Le'aslatures (except in Manitoba) to share in the legis ation and there is no

!^.a ih iit^on o1 or exception from the power of legislation upon all matters and subjects
.luahbcatonoicr I

^^^a good government'" of Her Majesty's subjects and

"^rfn^ie^ld.ler Snio^Ls. 0^^r th^e territories and with the 4adition of th^e

su^ets of legislation the Parliament of Canada is in the same position as it w-over he

DcTiiiion wlfen^tirst formed, and in resp_ect of the subjects ot legislation committed to it

l>v tVie British North America Act, 1867.
,. , • i ^ -^

The Wriean theory of constitutional government is, that the legislatures are corn-

nosed of delegates from the people, and that certain rights and powersMmly are committed

rthen* and that the people have retained to themselves certain rights necessary to the

f?ee en oyment' of life ind liberty which the legislature's have been given no power to inter-

fere S! and it is now attempted to apply the tenn " delegated "to the bestowal by

the Imperial upon the Dominion (Parliament of the powers of legislation c^onferred by the

Confedera ion^and 6ther Actl^ind in this way to introduce the same theory into the

^oniderlt on of our constitution. The principle of the British Consti ution is, how|ver,

that the pUple of the State, the three estates of realm, composed of the Sovereign'the

iyids andthe Commons, are all assembled in Pariiament, and that the enactments of

V
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i

!
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Parlia,„e„t are those of the whole nation, «"<> ™' °« ,.£';fri.l7weI^org£tei»^^
this necessarily follows the complete ™P™;'«y °

f,"'Sts or .ry enactments of Par-

the rights gnanintce<l l.y Magna Charla, .'''«,
J,' "'"ff,,^"^ I i,„,„. vs. .V«r.le,n,

liament or char«. ^^Jl-
«--

«^;;„
^^ l^^^t ^X. not wl,g hhuUng if^^ ^

irt:a^t?fMhat-can,.eivenoc.n.^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ever. A court of justice cannot set itselt fho%e^"^

therefore that we can do is to try

what the legislature has enacted is reasonable, and alt, theutou,

and tind out what tlie^legislature "^tmided
Constitution similar in prin-

As this Dominion was inte ided to be ^^'"^'^1^^^^^ ^ ^,, i^^ferior character,

ciple to that of the V.fite.l Kmglom,
'

having - i;- ;™;, ''^^J^^ ,,„ be doubt that, in

hut of the dignity and importan .e to .^''^^^^ ^X^ ^^^rkuLnent with regard to the
.

this respect, it stands in the sam
. P0-_''«'\^ ^^^^ ^f^ i^ so as been detmmined by

subject' matters upon which it may ^-^^-^:J^'^ Z. ^ U. G Q. B. 20, says: "A
jud cial decision. Mr. Justice ^ dies, m, / ^ "'I'^'^-J^^^ ^^ eoiu.uered colony has,, as

tontirined Act of the local Cegu
^^^^'J '^^^^ ^^.^^^ operationLd force

to matters within its competence and
f^^^

""^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^ hi p^jrial Pariiament." In r

of sovereign legislation, tlK.ugh subject to be contToledl^^^^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

the aoJhue Will CSV, It. Ur. :^S.>, Draper, C. J^' ^ V l^^,^,^ ,,,incipfe that the

Provincial Legislature of Ontai.o, -^^
.r^V,!;^ £7l;^,::il" that,^ ithili the limits

. Legislature is the supreme pow.r so in h»= ^'^ M'^^^^
^-onstitution, the legislature is /•

.napped' out ^'X t'-
'---^y^'^J^/^Ii^u if'^ Provincial Legislatures is upheld •

the suineuie power, iliis Mew oi me i.u».
-, ^ a a,,,, Cas 117. In 1 «?<« vs.

,,y the' Priv,^•onncil in //,.,,« vs. »'
^:;:^^.^i^^'^^^n.iL North ...nerica

LamjhiH, 3 Sup. C. K. 1, K Ulue, i
. '^•' /"'>^\.

of -le-islation, in no wav limited or

Act vests in the Dominion Pa^Mamenl pUnarv P«^
,^ J'* ^r'-^*^,^^^^^^^ Pariiament of

circumscribed, ami as large and o ^^^ ^^J^^t^td. The Parliament

(ireat ^ntain, by whom the
V^-^^^^^^f^f^^^ -1 t a.^ative power over this subject

•

of Greitt Uritain cleariy mtentl.d to dne^' "^"^^"^^ '1^ ^f, {, ,oMeired wholly and

matter;^ it is ec^u^lly cleai

^^f^^^^'^^^^^.^li^ his cioctrine of a delegation of

exclusively upon the Parliament ot the 1^"» "^^^
,

^f ^j^^ p,i,-^. Council in Rr.,bia

powers c-annot be more aptly i .et than in
"^^^"^^^J^, Tavlor. -The following

•s. #»;•«/, L. K. 3 App. Cas. 889, ^^^^'^^V ^t ^n st m^^^^^^^
He says (p. 904):

reniarks of Lord Selborne are so ^PP'-'^*; 1^* ^^^^^^ "^t. Act of the iinperial Par-

"Trhe Indian Legislature has P«^^*^'-^. ^^P^^^''^, " ;"
,W limits which circum-

liament, which created it, and t can ot ^•-'-^.
f;

^^^
^'^ ?

,^^^^^ i, ,ot in any sens^i
scribe those powers. ,But wl>en

/-^"l? ^ "' '

"las a^w*s intended to have plem^^
agent or delegate of he -P- -

, ^J'

-'^
; ^^f, ^ ^ lose of Parliament itself.'

powers of legislatio^ as large uid ot ^^^ -^ « '^ ? '^ c<mferred upon the Pariiament of

I take it that the plenary powers ot 1^^='^\'^*';'" ^'"^
-j^^ Imperial Pariiament upon

Canada include the right to alter or repeal W^^^ p^^eio legislate, so far as\he

subjects upon which the ^an. dian Pariianie^ " ^;"^^::" Inch the Iiuperial Parlia,

internal government of Cam.da »^ 4^«"^^' ;;;• ,,• .^ in our Nbrth-West, whether by

u,ent alone could formerly exen^ise upon
^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^i.tii^;. laws, our Pariiament-

„,aking laws entirely new, or by repea o ;^"^; ^^^^ .,^^ Vic. c. 13, is incou-

can not exercise. Nor do I.huik ^''at t e » pe. ^l Ac^' "
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^ .^ ^^

sistent with that view. Under sect lo - «« *
»^^ ;Y;'f i,t of Pariiament extending ,

shall be is any. respect repugi
-}^^;«^^^^^^.P;^^^rivpu;nant to aiiy order or regulation

to the Colony to which sue li law ma> i'^''^

^'

J' J havin- .in the Colony the force and

made under authority of such Ac^
"^ ^^^T^ let U er or Regulation, and shall to

effeet of such Act, shall be r.a<l
-; f^^

,

^^^J^^ . f^^^ a l remaiir absolutely void and

the extent of stich repugnancy, but
""\f

'"^ ;' ;^';,' ,,t^tion of Impe
inoperative." This is not in any sense an Act

f
^^*^« ^ ^ts of the j\nperial Parlia-

which is to be considered as P^'-*/^,,^."^,^^^;'^;^
.^^^^ 1867, and if by the

ment, and if it is repugnani ^« *!'«

«;.f^\f;J ^J^^^
limitation imposed

latter Act powers are given ;o the Parliament ot Canaan
^^

,v
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.,v the former Ac-t, the British North America Act, as being the l**^^'^^'
;^"f/.,''.ra;

;L;ter:;;;houtu.isview, i cannot ^^^ ^i^jz:^jzt;::tiv^^^
would be involve<l by au an.enchnent or repeal of » ^c*^^^^^^

..i.eu to the

•ttri- tlie iilpii.irv pown-s o( leftlslatloii were granted, niK »ei.. tiiils f,ii"»ii

toove MeanyA.t wl.icl. .l,e colonial \egid^t^r» \m\ ^m:>e<l or r^<iM t^''='^<^\r^

t wil \« oSy«! «lso th«t it U only an Act at P«,li,u.«nt • exten.l.ng to tl » Colony

tt : iefre eSee is m.,le in the »,iio„ cite.l ;
and l,y the li.»t -"»-' ';» '^'^;

Sar;i*;^;;:y^..:^r^;ii.^t'";n:^/^

^. S Iv conlI.ft^^^^^ hnvs ^f Britain can.e in force. By the tifth |ec..on ot ^
as san.e

let "EverTilhial legislature shall have and b. cleenu.<l at all tunes o .have had

fill poNv^r >^^ithin its juriSlietion to establish courts .,f judicature, ^nd tu abohsV and re-

-

eoLfkute the san.p, id to alter the constitution thereof, and to ,nake
I--'-'J^^/-

«

£^ve.tion offustice therein/' It must surely, then, not have been
••''-'f'-' <'

f

s£ rieSS^ture ihould be liniited in its establishment ot the,e courts Kftd .n ts
,

re^ulatimi o theV<>oedure therein, to courts, constituted as those o Imu; a.l.
,
and a

Sedure s milar t^ that whicli Parliament has thought proper to establish to^ hngh.h

Surtt or to a jury system .hich can be traced back to the early age. ot Lnghsh lustory,

""'

^^or^anf se^^;j--n to suppose that it was nA intended that the Pa.4.nu.t

..f C<anada should not have power to legislate regarding the crnne ot treason in Canada,

ce anhseenis to be given when power is given to make 1=^-/-/1- /"--' -;
^^^

ami 'ood governn.ent of fJanada. Even jurisdictu.n to dec are what shall be and . 1, t

thalfnot be acts of trea.son, when connnitted w.thm Canada, against l.e person ot he

tr!.^1 herself m'i.dit safely be committed to the Parliament ot Canada when he

S^ e' i a pt't ;^Parllament, and has also power of disallowance of Acts, even atter

U^vS^been assented to in her name b^ the Governor Ueneral. The propriety or

nm-opriety of providing for the selection of a iury by a stipendiary magistrate appom ed

V the Crown to hole? office during pleasure, of reducing to so small a, number the

eren ptory chalfenges, and other provisions relating to the constitution of the coijrt and

riCof procedure to whfch objection has been made, is for Parliament and not for

T. Courts to decide. We can only decide Wliether Parliament has, as 1 think it clearly

Ippears that it has, even without the Rupert's Land Act, full power to constitut^ courts

^d to determine their method of procedure. With the provision ,n the Ruperts Land

Xc authorizing the Parliament of Canada " to c-onstitute such courts and officers as

,nav be necessary for the peace, order and good government of Her Majesty s Subjects

A others
" in the N^orth-West Territories, it does not appear that there can be any

doubt that such courts are to be constituted with power to try a charge of high treason,

^^ ""

That thL^CarladiairParliament intended that the Court constituted under the North-

Wp^t Territories Act of 1880, section 76, sub-sections 5 and f.illowmg suU-sections,

should have power to hear and try a charge of treason, there can be no doubt. After

r,rov sion is made for the trial of certairt charges in a summary way, without a jury, the

revision in sub-section 5 ns tliat "/h all other criminal cases (which must include a case

-trr:u-

/ istrate

arge

eason)

11

ii'

>»

itii

i:

i,ei

Und

til

iJii^h treason) the stipendiary magi

11 of a jury of six, may try auj/ clu

['hich must include the crime of ti

Sub-section 10 provides that "an;

/enge perenijitorily and without cause

/this is the only mention of treason in

• specially mentioned. In view of the

under the laws of England, it was im

tif)n, that in a case of treason as in ai

was to be limited to six. The wordii

iKtt recognizing that treason, is a feloi

less importance as showing the inten'

of treason.

I cannot agree Avitli the argumei

the informati<jn is not o])en on this a[

tlie -charge. He demurred to the c

<.l)liged to plead. Theii^ is no indicti

<-harge need be by a.fornial demurrer

of tlie most informal character

jiunishablc by death'' lias a right of ;

tirm the tonvictioa (jr to order a new-

been a conviftioii, and I cannot see t|

any point that he may raise in any w

<i new trial should in any case be gn

would undoubtedly' be allowed to th>

again brought ui« for trial, if this wei

objection. Indeed, it appears to nie '

that, upon a new trial, everythhigm

again. There is no cimit continuing

must be a new court establislu-d foi

the first trial cannot be incorporated

, 111 my opinion, it is not necesse.i

section 5, "should bn made on oath b

charge. By section Hi, t-he stipendi;

functions of a justice of the peace,

against any pei-son " in the manner si

take it that the " charge " referred U

information, as before a justice of

trial. The charge having been so in;

tendance of a justice of the peace, ai

tried. This is what has l*een done
"

The remaining objection /tf law

notes of the evidence, I cannot agi

the evidence and other proceedings tc

I

the notes are to be taken merely for

*.y the 8tli sub-section, or with a v^

hiportant that they be taken. If

iiinister, as the 8tli sub-section also

sentence of^death until the pleasuije

Lieutenant Governor, it is an impor

of evidence be taken in order that-

facts proved; almost, if not quite,

perly before the jury itself. I shou

capital ottence shown to have been

could not he properly laid before
"'

statute provides, taken down during

in

lew

tie

as

Id

the

•r.
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•
^

^

., and a justice of the peace, with the interven-

again.st any person' or persons for any crime
"

« person arraigned for treason or felony may chal-_

jiot more than six juro^." It was remarked that

he Act, but it was the' only occasion for its being'

peculiar right of challenge in a case of trea.son,

lortant to place it beyond doubt, by 'special ihen-

f other case the number of peremi)tory challenges

,r of the sub-section may not be strictly correct, as

', but the sub-section'is'not on that account of any

>'n to give to the court jurisdiction over a charge

of counsel for the Crown, that an objection to

peal, on account of the prisoner havhig pleaded to

;iarg96"i'l 'ii'^ denuirrer being overruled he was

it^ and I do not think that ah objection fo. the .'

Ill fact, it appears that the proi-eeduigs l|iay be

..ler secti(m 77, -a.person convicted of art offence

ipeal to this court, which has jurisdiction " to con- -

trial." There can bi no appeal until there has

lat the prisoner shouhFbe prevented from making

vy before the court below the subject of appeal.. If

luted on the irround of a defect' in the charge, it

[.risoner to withdravvjiis plea when he should b^.

s considered necessary in oider'to give effect to t\ie

at this would not be necessary, for I am of opinion

St be begun d'' **«<•«, and the prisoner asked to plead

all the" time befme which he has pleaded
;
there

le trial of each tharge, and the proceedings upon

with those upon the second.

ythat a '-charge," within the iiwauing of sub-

ore the co\ii^ having the jurfcdiution to try the

.y magistrate is given 'the •' inagis;erial and other

' 'and''''power to • hear and deiermine any charge

!t'out in the various sub-sections of the section. I

in the oth sub-section is one laid jbefore him, by

he peace, to procure the committal of a party for

,de he has to summon the jury and procure the at-

d before the court so constituted the charge is to i)e

the j)resent instance.

to the conviction is to the method of taking the

in the view that the clau.se retiuiring full notes of

be taken upon the trial is directory mefely. Wliether

transmission to the minister of Justice,, as re<iuired

also to use upon the appeal allowed, it- is equally

it is only with a view to their transmission to the

provides for the postponement of the -execution of a

.e of* the Governor has beeix communicated to the

•i;ant part of the procedure at the trial that the notes

I action of the Executive may be based uj.on the real

important as that the evidence should be laid pro

.. not hesitate to adjudge, illegal a conviction of a

obtained upon a trial so conducted .
that these facts

Executive by the, notes of evidence, for which the

the progress of the trial.

us

tl
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' X
of 't

• It appears by the certificate of tin.

"-ftf^.^^if.^ ^, ^'^pp^ .t"l t; t^ nv

evidence Tkeu at the trial were taken hy ''.sho.Ua|dn-pot^^^^^^
^^3^^^ ^^^^^

gistrate. Altl^ough it i.s not so s ated I ''"'^J^^J^' ^f,,; „, ,,v. .... .."^^^ i^ «-
were taken in what is known as short hand ^ u

;^; - -'
,„.ke such an.

..naxim applicable as well in ^'^'"'^^r^^^^f^^eUn.ry form of writing, or at

assumption we must assume them to ha e been u he
/ ^^^^ i,,

least ill such form of wntnig as would .^^t^^^y.

^^,,^*"*i7;.,,' ,,,tinitions' of the worc^s

that "full notes'' are to be taken "m wntuig. Ihe %eiy cienn
, _

that "full notes" are to be take^i
'"xr+b-.t he methods of recoiding language

"writing," and "to write," aresuthc.ent to show
"^^^^^J"!;'^^ j, The v;:ry deriva-

covered by the word "stenography,'' come within the te m
^'^J"'"

. \. ^teno-

tn of tli word " stenography '' shows it to mean a im^e or-^^^;;,^,, ,,,,,

graphy" is a generic term which embraces ^'^^>^ ,^>^*^'^,,^
.Z'^;, ^avantages and th

.
^pi ilphabetie, phonetic, or I'^^^'^-rn^..^ t^.M-TOse of leporting .

advantages both in stenography and ni ^?-''"^'^':> .^^' .''"n ^,...,,,. .\J Mi<'M to take '

bas^d

hese

.vantages botii m stenography and hi
-'';-^^-';^';:^^;i^';;';;:;^''^:,^d^r;;dc; Z

evidence given orally in a court
"f .l"f^^- ,^''!, f , tX (Vneby am.ther or othep.

,

notes hiniself ; he is authorized by the ^^at^jte to . -e it t r^^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

It has not been the practice so tar as I kl.o^^,
'^ ' ^

"
"'^^^ „,,t be presumed to be

r^rhaiin, question and answer m ordinary writing, '" ' ^' :,^;7% "^
, ,, .,„,u.y depends

required. Jf it is not, but the notes are ^akeu ni na aU t^^^^^^^ i^ l^

^^^^^^

lar-ely on the ability of the reporter hurriedlj to «1'1"^*'".7. "
,
5" .

^j^^. ,.it,„:,„. Any
In^Jr and throw them together so as properly *^

::^:^; ^:';^^^ j w'^ :,; .kelv to be

system by which .juestion and answer are ^''-n
' '^''- ^^^T ite.l by Mr.'Ewart.

,^curate Vhan this method, notwithstanding ^^^ ^^^^^^ .
Ku;;clf:aU,ne cnn under-

The short hand systein ot ^^e rq-or^ may e m^ ahn^ w uU
^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

.l--l::;tiof^^^^^^^
was passed ; aiul when Parliament provided ""'>' ^'^^ f /•^*'^^^'^;

, ,,erst.*r.l to l.ne
without any further limitation of such a general word "

'^; '
^^
!""

j ,,^^,, t,lt th,

had in view a class or u..-tlK.d of writing .^uch -as >n ^c^^. ne^a u^
1

^^^^^^ ^^^^

u.ore satisfied in coining to this conclusion, a h. no ee
^^^^

^::^-^^^Ti.:^t:^^^^^^ ^i. proceedings. .-..

resi:>ect inaccurate. '.
_ _ . , ^, .

i .,., „ ,.„..vHm. nf fact onl
.

•

The questioit-of'insaiuty is i.ise.1 upon this ai.ped ^Jr;:,:^.^
ol^ection has been made to the cha.j^-

l) ,^^ ^^t; wh^h aulhilmed tlii graliting of^

down by the courts of Lpper <^'^' "
;' "fr\J.;\;;,' ..jerred to bv my brother Taylor,

(,

J

"guilty if he were deprived of the powt

""''c!'irtS? ""t*trW^;:»13'|e g,u,>.ed if the evide.c. were ..... that t,>e J„,s

A

/juld reasonaljly convict or ac(

'he jury accompanied their ver

ihey thought the prisoner insane

this. I have read very carefu

juib,

erdict

irs

•e

may
litv

ad

that

fr

vi list

ul

nev

out

appears to have been so clearly pu';

case they thought , the prisoner i"''

could not have listened to that

verdict of guilty was to declai

prisoner. The recomihendation

all with the question of the san

The stipendiary magistrate

M,«'X(((ihtp.ns case,' 10 CI. it F.

judges of England, at the time, to

culiir case which was before tl

considered as a decision absolu

court fully justified in departin

without aVgument of counpl agi

applied to the facts of a partic

soner do not attempt to impugn

not success^illy do i^\ It hus i

to some exfenthave been (piesti

the act complainet} of with a vie

or revenging some supposed ii,\\c^

is ncvertheiess punishable accord'

the time of committing such ciiu

* Mr. Justice Maule, on the h

poiisible for crime otr^account of

. to the law as it has long been i

of knowing right froin wrong.'

The argument for the ins;'

idea that he was in such a state

niitting were wrong : that he

din ctidii of Heaven, and in a

the validity of such an aigumeul

where the ollence charged is of

A man who leads an ariiied

i-i.l)berv, or for personal gain or

he' has' a righteous cause, grie^

edressed. In the latter case, i

' (lod permits, may, even ca

round, would be to open the <1

<jnest belief in his wrongs, and

I secure their redress, should

^d. His action was exceedii

eyieve a sutficient success to e.y

etoi- liis followers. His acti(

" ^^'1 It iS true that there were

hai ill! account of his actions

pt such opinions. The jur}

. foriii their own judgment uj-

. JAiiy would not have been jus

'if it be admitted that they mij

prisoner, it cannot be said that

I hesitate to add anything

an the question'of iufsanity. I

ilaid before the jury, and I coul

197

Mr Lemieux laid great stress upon the fact that

t with a recommendation to mercy, as showing that

I cannot see that anv importance can be attached to

the report of the charge of the magistrate and it

. that the jury could have no doubt of their duty m
sane when he committed the acts in ciuestion. Ihey

char-e without understanding fully that to bring in a

empliaticallv their disl,elief in the insanity ot the

be accouilted for in maiw ways not connected at

of the prisoner. '^ '
'

, i i

do.>ts, in his charge to the jury, the test laid down lu

4 \lthou-h this rule was laid down by the leading

tiie House^of Lords, it was not so done m any parti-

.,„. tribunal for adjudication, and it could hardly be

lelv binding upon any court. I should consider this

•om it, if good ground were shown therefor, or, it, even

it it appealed to the court itself to be uuproper'as

.^lar case. In the present instance, counsel tor Hie pn-

Ihe propriety of tfie rule, and in my opinion they could

^
er so far at I can find, been overruled, though it may

•d
'

This rule is, that " notwithstanding the party did

• under the infiuence of insane delusion, ot redres^^ing

.

w'uice or injury, or of pro<Uicing some pubhc benetit, he

ng to tlve nature of the crime committed, it he kne%v at

^
e 'that he acted contrary to law."

'

.
'

u.e occasion, puts it thus :
" To ^^^ ^

f^'^^]^^
nsou.ulness of min.l, the unsoun.lne^^s should, accoidiig

nderstood and held, be such as rendered him incapable

same

ta

Sll

nity of the prisoner is based to a certain extent on the

r.f ini.ul that he di.l not know that the acts he was crmi-

,u.ied himself inspired of Heaven, and acting under^he •

olv cause It would be exceedingly dangerous to admit

iov adjudging an accused person insane, particularly

eh a nature as that of which this prisoner is conMcted.

Uisurrection does so from a desire tor "-"^^r rap.ne

advantage of some kind, or he does so .m the beliet that

ances which he is entitled to take up arms t., ha^e

^ ncere,:he believes it to be right to do so, that the kw

,,,,, him, to do so, and to adjudge a luan "-ane oi. hat

J, t.. an aciuittal in every.case m which a nuui w
i
h an

\r,t thev were sufliciently grievous to warrant an) n .ans

cake np 'arms against the constituted authorities ot he

Lly rak and foolhardy, but he reasoned that he cou I

lort something from tlie CJovernment, whether toi him-

^vere based on reason and not on insane delusion.

me medical opinions that the prisoner was vnsane, based

I his previous history, but the jury were not bound o

had to listen to the grounds for these oi'i"^^' ^"^^ *«

t em In mv opinion, the evidem-e was such that the

ed any verdict than that which they gave
;
but even

.t; leasoimbly have found in favor of the insanity ot the

thev could not reasonably find him sane.

o the remarks of my brother Taylor upon the evidence

Ive read over very carefully all the evidence that was

ttsay notl iug that would more fully express the opinions

ions

s line

iLl

pen
tified

1

/

^

\
hSl.
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•

xil.

Y' ^ It i,;m I a"i('e with Ini" ^^^^ as

.

, ,„ve formed fP»n. ta perusal than ^^^^ «F-«'^^^l .....fthat "Otbinlj tl,a t^,

• , fl.^t fl,i- Diisoner has been ably and zeaimi^j
jf Tcoukl see any reason tmi.

fiWe l.e restoml to that con.lifol. of >"'"'

J
,'''

.^ '^ 4ts of that i,>M."rta..t class ."

*; ::. :r3;i:« co,;;:,;;.^;
:.ho„t »,„ sue, .iusti.icat,o„. ^

t,.,.

•X.
Nc

p lai(\

ng of

ayhxr,

fining

1 whiiji

)i'isoi,.;r
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API^EAL TO THE PRIVt COUISCIL.

>
p. C. No. 1743.

CERTIFIED copy of a repor

appro red by His Excellntcy

' of a Committee of Ihe Honorable the I'rivy Counril,

the ilorernor General in Cpiincil, on the 2'tth Sept. 1885.

Th^ Committee of tlie PnV
Louis Kiel, now under si-ntenci

Caua(hv, through his l-ounsel, >

li^ ( Joverno

uoim
may be adopted by tli^ ' Jovernov

to procure an api)eal to the Q
and judgment rendered in liis ci

The ^Minister of Justice t(

reports witli respect to the ajif

appeal to th*' Privy Council, tlii

16tli' of October, and lie recom
with the Right HonoralJe tin

possible, to secure an eai'ly nn

order that the ([uestion as to w
not. shall be determined ^t tlie

The Connnittee concur in t

they submit the same for appr

ly Council have liad under consideration a petition from

of death at Regjna, in the Xorth-West Territories of

essrs. Lemieux and Fitzpatrick, asking that such steps

(ieneral in Council as will allow him the- necessary time

's Most Excellent ^Majesty in Council from the sentence

se at liegina.

whom the petition was i-eferred for inniiediate action,

ication for delay in order to allow the prisoner time to

at the Magistrate Jiafi postponed the execution until the

hiends that Your Excellency be moved to communicate

lincipal Secretary of State for the Colonies with a view, if

ting of the Judicial Connnittee of tlie Privy Council ini

letlier leave to a])peal in this matter will be granted or

I'arliest possible time. '

^^

le abo\e recommendation of tlie- Minister of Justice, a*id

al. • .

^ -

Pr
ft

- IN

. In appeal from the (.'ourt o

P

en

go

obj

be
J

'lis

ifii

i-oiP Queen's Most Excellent

"'^'^he humble petition of Louli

^vi'U. Oil the l»Oth, 2 1st, 22i
havt(,j fQj, ^ jjg crime of trea

, .vith th« intervention of

Dominion of Canada, and havii

2nd. Your petitioner cause

for the Province of Manitoba
3rd, Your petitioner feels

following, amongst other reasons

1st. The said stipendiary

petitioner for the crime aforesai<jL

2nd. If they had jurisdic

M:..

.^
(Sigjied) Joii>' J. McOee.

Clerk, Privy Ccuncil.

I

THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

• Queen's l>ench for the Province of Manitoba,

Dominion of Canada. _

LtHJTS R 1 EL,

and .

Appelliiibt.

The Queen,
'

Renpondent^

jiajesty in Council.

is Hiel sheweth, as follows :

—

d, 23rd, 24th and 2otlr4ays of July last, your petitioner

m before a stipeiidiary iiuigistrate aiwl a justice of the

jury of six persons in the Nortli West Territories of the

g been fouyd guilty has been sentenced to death.

I an ap[)eal to be taken to the court of Queens Beneh

d that cixirt has confirmed the sentence aforesaid,

aggrieved by the proceedings of the said courts for the

iivagistrate'and justice had no jurisdiction to try Y'our

aui

ictioii in any case of treason, there was not in the case of your

\J



C^TT^

^

'

. -

a im-V or iucvuisition
pinnA )0^ au^

petitioner,, ^ny indictn^nt ^^efen^J^y
any g- , y

^^^ ^
j, ^^^ .

4th. .TlK^ evuleuc^ at
Jl'^

^U'-
j,, ^.,.iti„.;, as directs I Uy * «

,,.^, ,jot per-

^nd by him-causea to ^^^^^^:^Z, of Queen's. BeucKyQupm.oj.^_ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^.^

•

; ,4h. Ul>on the appeal to e v.

^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^. ^j^,, ,.^,^, a ^ o « uj
.^ ^^^^^^^^ ^

,„ittea to be present ^^^;^^Z.v and the ^i'^""-*'"'^': "j^
,

t^^.ce, have divided
^

•ire being 1"^'^ ^"'^'"'^
*'\ ttl a

pleasea to make such fuithei
|

. .

iust ana proper -

' » 1 1

f]

i

ana proper,
; ^,. ^ -n ^.^er prav. ic

Ana your l^^tmonei ^vUW^ ' 1 . (SiKi»<^d)

Quebec, September 1 Uh. l^'-^->-

Ti-ue copy.

Ciis

.
x.-^

F. X Lkmik< x,

Cilrt.
FlTZPATHirK.

FlT'/l'ATRK K.

(COPY)

C.VNAl'A-

,1

Ko. -24:^. ...v.KVTO T.llM)KPUTV-',oViniN'.l<-

Dnwhiiig Stieet. ' 'a

•jlth October, o^

'^" ' , .,..,\j,vivf?rcnr)ies ot tnt .I"".- , „.,! „V f.nuis Kiel. J ,

. tee of tlw I'nvy t;»">'l. " '!" 1
:

'-
1 iiave, iVc. . ,^ .,

(i \v

The Deputy-liovernor.

*
. feu«

/^ • f C
~ " '

"~T •
i. .# MiP Privv Council on v..

The Lora Chancellor.

Lord FitxgeraUh

Lora Moiikswell.

Lora Hoi)hou.se. .

Lora Esher. •

Sir Barnes Peacock.

'
This is a petition of I^s Rh. ^ied

J.
^^o^tfsS^^c^JaS^

Territories of Canada, ana ^^ ^^^f^;^ ,, B^ich of Manitoba, '0"^^;;"^"": ''^ J"al case%,

to appeal against an order o-Q^^^,
^^^^ ^^ ...ant leave to ap^al n cnmu^

^^ ^^^^^

if is the usual rule of tins con
requirements of justice is a.

Court of .appeal m Mamtoba, that ,

^

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

Manitoba with a patience, hainin,

^tioner was tried was u/^m

them. . . • ,1 i/rtu. let itself under which the pei
autlioritv for the

It is not aeniwl tliat tnt i
i

^^ provision, but it -HT*^' , .^ae

uien^of Canaaa w^ autW. o ma^^^^
rUni^^^as^ll^s '^l^, »>e

ftl that any provision ddlei un
^^^^^^^

"''"'^.'•"'f
''1''^^.^ to which the Statute

for aamiui A- V'^l- Su -ooa government m the ^^'^^'"^^^^ that a particular

-..ii.^,.;-/tifl ni llei M'

\

\

^vi.lest ae^arture from
^'"/'^l^'j; -'^^t^.'s Luliaii Empire. ^ ^.^eii esta-

There was "laeea a coi teniioi > i^.^luaea in the^^ol(b.
''J ^^^ ^^^i-

^«'
^''r tk;r;rtfcvr;;.Kou.

t.,e a^^^^^^

;:S;m the language e,,,,. °yej^ „„ ,,uaity of the .^ct, hut u P

The second point sugg«sieu a

/.

;
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it

^ viwith Bv the 7th sub-section of tW7«th,f^

has

take, -

the magistrate, and I

^

to all. Their Lordships

•ike it is said that the notes were taken Dy
, , •

^^^ ordinary writing
."'<^*^'i!^y .„

would be gi-ouurt IV "TO,,
""^"'"i',!-^ .,*„le 'Iken in writing full note of th^ ev„U.>c ,

^r^Z ^^"::^H?i^^
*-:- „„ ,,.., «,. ,™.e ..on,., no.

Their Lordships will, therefore, hunibi> •

be granted to prosecute this appeal.
.

,

;

c

~^'

K

. i

^

1

\l
*

A

^

I I

-('

: PFFITION FOE

;P. a 2020^

[Transhtiioii].

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

The RIOHT HONORABLE HEN'RV

LANSDQWNE, GOVERNOR-CEN

L CHARLES KEITH PETTY-FrrZMAURICE, MARC/CIS OP

iRAL OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA, itC.,- iVC, S:C.

The P.'ti^ou of F. X. LeniieIX, advocate, of the city of Quebec,

Humbly reprt-seats :

'

That he ^las acted as one of t

crime of hi«;Ji treason, at Regina,

That at the time of the trial

,e Counsel of Louis Rid, accused and convicted ot the

luiiu"- the course of the month of August last
; .

of Louis Riel it was established that the hitter had
Tliat at tne lime oi inc nuu ui ^^v.^... ^.— - --

. ;„ flit-

already been confined for insanity in certain lunatic asylums viz
;
m ^^^'^ '\^

•'^ V _ . , . . ,.r , 1 • ii.>-c. .,i- tUr^ Uo.iMrif.rf nsivbim. CJuebec in lp« »>,

Longue-Pointe asylum, at Montre

Toronto
That Dr Roy has, moreover

during the eighteen months for w

was then sutieiing from a mental

.that from Louis Riel's antecedenti

of the accused at the time of his

Riel was insane and incapable of

That Dr Clarke has declarec

proof which has been made of it,

clemency of the Court.

.

That yeur petition has bee i

A MEDICAL CO:\IMISSION.

eil in 1870, at the Beauport asylum, Quebec in l^iJy^

in a hmatic asvlimi at Washington, Vnited States.
. . , ,1-. i ^,,,i"

That :4iible witnesses, ^noogst whom R^^d ^f^^^^^^'^^^l^^^.
Hon Charles Nolin, and others, have proved, at the^nal, that Louis Riel, had betoie,

£ig a dSt^th; rising in th. XoAh-West, to tl|r o.vn
f-f-'^^V^';;-\^:^ ;;;:!

positive evidence of insanity by his dee.ls, words and geneutl
'j^^'l^^ '"";', ^j^'^^^.I^a^

ttuly beleived that Riel was no: responsible, for his actions during -the time aheady

"'"
TH^hiievidence of the insanity of Riel lias ''-n corroborated ami streiigtl^

by the testimony of two "lunac)' physicians, Mess.-s Roy of Quebec and Claike ot

declared that Riel liad been under his immediate care

liich he had been confined at Beauport and that Riel

disorder or ambitions Monomania called Megalomania;

the evidence made of insane actions and the examination
'

trial, Dr Roy has sworn that he verily believed that

discerning right from wrong.

That l»r ClarKe nas i.ec.a.i,. under oath that/far the same «^isons as those used by

Dr Roy he vaot opinion that Jliel was a mono/ianiac and that he was sutteruig tnmi

fmental disorder which rem' red him incapable of discerning "M^^ *'•'''" ™'«'''"^

'"^It^.. he luul never seen Riel be^.ie tl- tiine of the tria^, it xv^idd have

^

necessary for him to 'examine th.-patient during perhaps a couple of months, in oider to

- - -^ ' "•
to such an extent that they recommanded Riel to the

That veur petition lias been informed in a credible manner, that since the verdict

has blefg^en, the insanity and inania of Riel have considrably increased, and that he

is actually insane and jnconti^lljiUa

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ Excellency be pleased to ap,>oint

a medical commission composeci of Wialists and alienists, whose duty it will be to.

:^rtCS^ouis Riel ac^allyiEined in Regina,
"j.;'-^;!;^

J^^^'^
damp, and to ascertain th* statik of mind an^l mental condition of the said iA)Uis Ki

' accordingly. ,and to report to the authorities

And your petitioner will ever pray.

ytgned,)
*

F. X. Lemielx,

AttornAifor Louis RifL
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/

'

[rrandation\.
.nrietor and =^apermtendeat of the lunatic

'

asylum at Bean\^ovt, of the city o ^
_ ^ ^^^

^^^^X

and by virtue of the /"^yj , y ^^^y ^^tra judicial oath.,
^^

Act for the suppression ot^oluutary
(Signed) F. K KOA,

\

, ,Sworn before me at Quebec this I .

• » 4th day of October 18t4.^. ) _

\ (Signed) A.KXANDER CHAUVE.., J.h^
1 ...

'.

_
.

• ''[Tnimlaf'on].

F X.Lkmieux, Petition^ t«»f»'"^^'^ ^ , .f tlie

L-^1^^- ,

the citV of Quebe;, advocates and Ueniber of Ihe

I FR.Ncois-XAvnyi LKMiEi-x ^'f ^ »; ^^y
^f Quebec solemnly declare ;

; ,
- 'Legislative

Assend.lyot^heP.o^lll.eoi^^^^.^^^

., ^^ Tl.tlwasengj.eda.at^^-;;j^-^^^^^^

for hif,di treason at Regma the ou
^^

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^,^^ ^^_^^^^ ^
Re ul

^ ^^^^^^^^

since the time that the verdK ot .uU
y^

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^'-^^^l^-^!"^^"^"' I is Kiel, and all^

of deatli pronounced .^^an^Um^lJ- ^^^^^^ -"^V interviews wUi^^u^^i ^^.^, ^.^^

^ ^Uo since that t'-e have h.vd^tH;^pH
^.^.^^^^^,. ^^^^^^ ^,^ truly bvln^vej tJu

.

^^ ^^^^

, ,
-

these person, have d.claedu^>ou^
^^^^^^ ^^,^,y increased since th,

vas insane and. that lu» m „ ^ ,,U,.t the llWe.Wl Pi-re

^-''^
on the :Ust A^.st^ -^^Q:^:^^^^^^, -ng other .hin.s,^

.- \ -
Andre,,SuT>).-ieurdesOblat.,Mntmca

, _
•^ •J,e said as tollows :

; . ,

' " AfY UE\R Mu. Lkmieux,
» in this hope I send you these lines to .

- unfortunate Kiel. Mn,ce)OU i

,
,.,..f with him lias only

.r ,y every day.
,^^ ^^^^^^ ^f this man by continua co -a

^^^^^^ ^^^^
.^,

" He had been searching tor tnis ^ ^^.^j.^ ^j ^eat joy toi "^^ » .

,,e.ted"t:,himbut.thep.^ousni^^^^^^^^^^^ ,^,,,, to communicate spiritual

^ covered this means -^^^^^J^ ^
?
his world to rise to heaven.

j

life in bodies gradually leaving ,
|

i]

\

I:

Andre

X
« uiJ

^ 'H 205 ]V IV y 1 hand "Do you see, says.

While he «a, splktag !« -;:-;:^'J-t<^;:S,:rac';ive.y, and I feel it, they are

,
^, hlo«l flowing in

tf-'X'J : a^ hoIie». in Ottawa, about n.e.

^"^ ^fsiSr Irr'v'iJons he
.|»''»^;:jt'ti";f aX^fn^etit

which leave no

,,.,lVLttacti„«,apaHhe.,e*w,.^a^

?°"'\i'U"rC'li r; herana\.e*d with a .liv,ne n,,ss,
.0^.*.m

^__^, ^^

invincible clel^^^^/'^f
^

'^\f^^"^ ^Ven us to enahle us to J^'^^^" ./l
^^^,!,, ^ew him th(.

; is the criterion -Inch^ocUus
i^^^.^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^"""""\
"?hh^ a ^ kerned. These

• ,nalice of o^' own acts.

J^"'
';,

j
,j^. ,,,\,Uen religion and pohtic aie con

^ j^Mu.^.I,

has retracted and which *';.
*f;' ,^.:(^.,tlioUc Church.

, .^rdentlv than ever

. " about his revelations and hi^ couim^ ^
" nocturnal visit;

'
•

"
";' 7 (. . f ty.p Qtiiv purposp of

l ,;.ve «one to Be.n,«, a^».
"-ijl;^,:' J^f ^ifca^:!

l.^.e^ tha.^ .^nl^

.eei,^ Kiel. -1.0 on n,a,,y -•-r^.^.^^Iue;^ e,,nn,„nicaje t^e
'S,::f hll^^

aiul of the other subjects iftei|tionca . ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^, the othe,. .»..ect» . ^_ ^^^ ^^„,„ ,

^-"" .
4^1,0 Imi.r conversations w men 1 "1" \

. ^ij^Stl event Aim U.l^t of cominoii sens.
^

^ .^ ^^1 and I soleiiuily

few words which naii^
__^_^^ .iLin-ahout a month, < t t'lP "

,^j^ „^e„tal conditionwoi«s Avii.^" "-y -
j,L,.:,,„ a\)Out a month, at the time

„,ental condition
-

.1 had seen Louis l^f f
^ ' -'

,„ y,,t (8 September "^"""\ '' .^ ^eUeve that' at

the date of the hth beptemo t
,

•<. .,„,1 who have seen

lerning right from wrong^ r^x ^,^^^ j ^ave met at Regma and

Such is also the opinion of pei
.

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

Kiel since his trial
j^^, conscientiously believing t^^^

^^"^^^^ . ,^^ Act for the

I uiake this solemn dedal auoi .^^ ^^.^^^,, j^

virtueoftlieActpassedin^U^3
hyea^^^^^^^^^^^^ .

suppression of
^eluntaryanjlextlaJuc

(Signed) F. X. L^miecx.

>

It Quebec thisisth day of October, ISS-n.
,

Acknowledged before iie at Quebec, tl
.

^^^^^^^

.

^McbbaV, J. P.

{
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LIST OF h^frflONS

LIST OF PETfTx ^-s -^ " Stffi'i- CASE. Namk of Cohntv!, Municipality, &f

z±:

/„•;.
• •

^

Namk ok CorNiv,; Munu ipamtv, &(, BV WHOi< SUNT.
Koi^ For

Commi/ta-
I

Mkdkai

A.

• /•••

County of Yiiuflreuil . v ...

. Three Rivers afrfl Nicolet

St. Jean- liiiptiste, L'ote St. Louis, et

;>
,

-Mile-End..'.,.. . ..v A'..

V' Ladiiue ,.....;

Paiisij of Vareunes ....;. ^ .^ .

Towii.sliij) of Cl<6eiK-e, Co. of Prescott. .

Parisli of St. Laurwjt
.

;. ... ... .-^; ... .

Count y of Two Mountains. .

City of St. Hyaeiiiilie .......' \ . .

Batisoan, St. Pro.siMjje, Ste. <ieiieviee. .

Parish of Pornte Claire .

'^:<Whitehall. X. Y. . .;: .* ,

Hoxton and llo.\ton Falls.

Pari.sh of, St. Narcisse .
.'. ;.....>,....

Yaniaeliielie, Sli;wvene;,'im et St. Etienne

Trois Pistoles . . : . .,.•

Berthier (eu haut) .....;...

! .ManiioUa, PKovinr.-e of. . .'.;. .

St. Fiuncoi.s-Xaviei- .... . . . ;

I^Ie Btzaid . .

St. Jenjiiie . ..... ...... ...

Three iiivers. : . . . . . ... v . -

l^lslet..;. ..7 .;....>. ..'.>:.

.St, .teiliL.Port Joli

Queher. . . .,.\. . . ... , . . .....

,
Kimofi.ski -

.

'(yiit:a;/o. Ilk . . ... .r. ..:...

Fraser\illv (Riviere du Loup)

St! Francois .(-N[ontniaf,'ny). .

. .County of Montniaiiny. .....

'^ Notre-Daine du Mont Carniel

• St.cSauveur, Que. . ... .
.-.' : ;

.'.

.J Riniouski .'...
: . . •

f Coati<?ook .... . .
.'. .-. .;

Sf. Paul...-.^. ..: :.:.

L'lsle^.... ..;..•;,..

' IJounty of Pjssex, Ont. .

.

'. . .

Manitoba, Province of. . ... .

. 'Ht. Etienne.

Holyoke, U.S. ............ I

County of M;iskinon,i,'e. '.

•
'

Uounty of L'A.s.souiption..

Cap St. Ignace ........

,

Ciaspe and'RiHiouski . : . ... ...
^
..;....

f

Red River, Man ....;•:.

Minnesota, U.S. . .-. ..... .''

. St. John, P. Q." •

Manitoba , ' • • •_

ir. McMillan, M,P.

T. E. aietho4

\. DesjardiiLS, M.P
Electors

F. X. Perrault...

Electors .....,..:

Municipal Council

Citizens ........

El^ictors

Citizens . . . . ..,..

•
1

E. (lerih. ...... .

Electors .

Citizens. . ..... . .

Inhabitants

Citizens

Electors

(Jitizens ...,....,

P. B. Casgrain, M.
Citizens

f -

\ t

A

Electors. •'

Citizens • •'

Electors. . . .'

ii

Citfeens a

Council . . :
a.

C'4tiz<^ns ((

Electors. . . .-. ......

41

fc< ((

Citizens • •
.

it

Electors. <<

Citizens. . . . ;

'<(

Electors. ... . . . . . .

Council .....:.:.. <(

L. Laframboise. . . ..
ii

A. L. Desaulniers, IS^.P. a

Electf)r.s a

Citizens. • 11

Electors . .

(1

inhabitants u

Residents a

Electors. i(

4( u

Foi-

'• "?

Iberville, P. Q
City of Ottawa • •

County of Moms, Man
Town of Sorel •

Granville, France .....

Sherbrooke . •
•

Ste. Genevieve

r^u'Appelle River. ... . .

Joliette

Sherbrooke, Compton .
.

Sherbrooke
Farnhani .........•••

St. Pierre •
••*

Cranbourne. .,.,..,•'.

County Montmngny..

l

-^ " Kix^iA CASE.-fContinued.)

^TJV WHOM SENT.

For
CoMilUTA-

TIOX.

FOK
MK01CAI.
Enquiry.

Electors. . . . . •„• • ••_

French Canadians..

Electors

Citizens •

Lucien Dion

Citizens^.... ^^^
InhaliifSnts.l .Vim
Half-Breeds.... ...

(I

/

-;:.

•i

^r*f%,<

' »


